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An unplanned wildfire, originating from a nearby local community, entered Majete Wildlife 

Reserve, Malawi, in September 2020, covering ca. 33 000 ha, or 47% of the reserve 

 

 

 

“…fire, may be a good servant, will be an ill Master” 

 – T. Adams, in Englands Sickness, 1615 
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Abstract 

 

 

Fire is an important process that shapes the structure and functioning of African 

savanna ecosystems, and frequently occurs as either prescribed burns or unintentional 

wildfires in protected areas. Though the level of understanding of the ecological effects 

of fires has grown substantially over the past century, comprehensive information on 

the practical application of fire is still restricted, and management information is 

scattered. Similarly, an improved understanding of how fire affects African mammals 

is important for the management of both fire regimes and mammal populations. This 

is also the case in Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR), Malawi, where a lack of 

understanding of the past occurrence, determinants, features and effects of prevailing 

fire regimes prevents the development of appropriate fire management policies. Two 

separate reviews were conducted to describe the approaches to, and goals of, fire 

management in African savanna protected areas, as well as the response of large (>5 

kg) mammals to fire. For MWR, combinations of remote-sensing and on-the-ground 

surveys were used to develop a spatially-explicit dataset of the recent fire regime 

(2001-2019), and to classify, describe and map the woody plant communities present. 

Additionally, the effect of long-term fire frequencies on vegetation composition, 

woody plant structure, and large mammal assemblages were assessed, as well as the 

immediate post-fire habitat selection of large herbivores in a comparative burnt and 

unburnt landscape. For protected areas, fifteen distinct fire management practices, 

used to achieve 10 broad ecological (e.g. reversing woody encroachment) and non-

ecological (e.g. protecting infrastructure) goals, were identified. Additionally, the 

responses of 51 mammal species to fire were identified, showing that body size was 

strongly correlated with fire response, with smaller grazers more likely to respond 

positively to fire than larger browsers. In MWR, it was found that frequent fires 

dominate the landscape, with ~57% of MWR burning at intervals of two years or less, 

and an additional ~30% burning at intervals of 3-5 years. A current mismatch between 
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intended fire management goals and actual trends was also highlighted. Five distinct 

woody plant communities, two of which were subdivided into three sub-communities 

each, were recognised, along with 118 woody species identified. Fire frequency had 

little effect on woody plant community composition, but did affect grass species 

composition. Mammal species clearly selected for either frequently-burnt or 

infrequently-burnt areas. Clear selection for either burnt (e.g. impala and warthog) or 

unburnt (e.g. elephant and bushbuck) habitats, that were unrelated to the availability 

of above-ground herbaceous biomass, were also shown post-fire. This information is 

intended to provide a basis for improved fire management planning and policy 

development, as well as providing a baseline against which to monitor change. 

Managers should re-evaluate fire policies based on these findings, setting clearly 

defined targets for the different vegetation types, and introducing flexibility in fire 

regimes to accommodate natural variation. Establishing a mosaic of patches exposed 

to different fire frequencies, intensities, seasons and sizes will likely be needed to 

create a range of habitat types that would best allow for the persistence of all facets of 

biodiversity in MWR.   
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Opsomming 

 

Verbranding is ‘n belangrike proses wat die struktuur en werking van Afrika-savanna-

ekosisteme vorm, en ontstaan gereeld as voorgeskrewe of onbeplande veldbrande in 

beskermde gebiede. Alhoewel die begrip van die ekologiese effek van veldbrande die 

afgelope eeu aansienlik verbeter het, is omvattende inligting aangaande die praktiese 

toepassing van veldbrande steeds beperk. Net so is ‘n verbeterde begrip oor die 

invloed van veldbrande op Afrika-soogdiere belangrik vir die bestuur van beide 

brandstelsels en soogdierpopulasies. Dit is ook die geval in Majete Wildreservaat 

(MWR), Malawi, waar ‘n gebrek aan begrip van die historiese voorkoms, 

determinante, kenmerke en effekte van die heersende brandstelsels die ontwikkeling 

van toepaslike brandbestuurbeleide verhoed. Twee afsonderlike literatuurstudies was 

gedoen om die benaderings tot, en die doelstellings van brandbestuur, in Afrika-

beskermde savanna-gebiede te beskryf, asook die reaksie van groot (> 5 kg) soogdiere 

tot veldbrande. Kombinasies van satelliet-afstandwaarneming en veldopnames was 

gebruik om ‘n ruimtelik-eksplisiete datastel van die onlangse brandregime (2001 – 

2019) van MWR te ontwikkel, en om huidige houtagtige plantgemeenskappe te 

klassifiseer, te beskryf, en te karteer. Daarnewens is die effek van brand-intervalle op 

die plantegroedsamestelling, houtagtige plantstruktuur, en groot 

soogdierpopulasiesamestellings ondersoek, sowel as die onmiddelike seleksie van 

groot herbivore in ‘n vergelykende verbrande en onverbrande landskap. Aangaande 

beskermde gebiede was vyftien verskillende brandbestuurpraktyke geïdentifiseer wat 

gebruik was om 10 breë ekologiese (bv. die omkering van houtagtige indringing) en 

nie-ekologiese (bv. die beskerming van infrastruktuur) doelwitte te bereik. 

Daarnewens was die reaksies van 51 soogdierspesies op veldbrande geïdentifiseer, 

wat getoon het dat liggaamsgrootte sterk gekorreleer is met vuurrespons, sodat kleiner 

grasvreters meer geneig was om positief op vuur te reageer as groter blaarvreters. In 

MWR is gevind dat gereelde veldbrande die landskap oorheers, met ~57% van MWR 

wat met tussenposes van twee jaar of minder brand, en ‘n bykomende ~30% wat brand 
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met tussenposes van 3 – 5 jaar. ‘n Wanverhouding tussen beoogde 

brandbestrydingsdoelwitte en werklike tendense is ook beklemtoon. Vyf verskillende 

houtagtige plantgemeenskappe, waarvan twee in drie verdere sub-gemeenskappe elk 

onderverdeel was, is geïdentifiseer, tesame met 118 houtagtige spesies. 

Brandintervalle het swak invloed gehad op die samestelling van houtagtige 

gemeenskappe, maar het wel die samestelling van grassoorte beïnvloed. Soogdiere het 

duidelik geselekteer vir gebiede wat óf gereeld verbrand word óf selde verbrand 

word. Duidelike seleksie vir die verbrande (bv. rooibokke en vlakvarke) of 

onverbrande (bv. olifante en bosbokke) habitatte, wat nie verband gehou het met die 

beskikbaarheid van bogrondse kruidagtige biomassa nie, is ook onmiddelik na die 

brand getoon. Hierdie inligting kan as ‘n basis dien vir beter brandbestuurbeplanning 

en beleidsontwikkeling, en kan ‘n basislyn bied waarteen toekomstige verandering 

gemonitor kan word. Bestuurders behoort brandbeleide op grond van hierdie 

bevindings te herevalueer, duidelik-gedefinieerde teikens vir die verskillende soorte 

plantegroei opstel, en buigsaamheid in brandstelsels implementeer om natuurlike 

variasie te akkommodeer. Die vestiging van ‘n mosaïek van areas wat aan verskillende 

brandintervalle, brandintensiteite, brandseisoene en brandgroottes blootgestel word 

sal waarskynlik nodig wees om ‘n verskeidenheid habitattipes te skep wat die 

kontinuïteit van alle fasette van biodiversiteit in MWR moontlik maak. 
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Chapter 1 

General introduction and dissertation outline 

 

1.1 Fire in savanna 

 

Savanna ecosystems cover approximately 40% of Africa (Scholes and Walker, 1993), 

and are characterised by the co-existence of a woody layer, dominated by trees and 

shrubs of 2 – 15 m occurring at variable density, and an herbaceous layer dominated 

by C4 grasses (Knoop and Walker, 1985; Scholes and Archer, 1997). The structure, 

function and dynamics of savannas are largely influenced by fire (Bond and Archibald, 

2003; Bond and Parr, 2010; Scholes and Walker, 1993). Consequently, fire affects 

nutrient cycling, grass productivity and tree recruitment to enable the coexistence of 

woody and herbaceous plants in savanna systems (Anderson et al., 2007; Bond and 

Keeley, 2005). African savannas evolved under a regime of late dry-season fires 

(Trollope et al., 1995), when fuels were well cured and when the dry lightning storms 

that characterize the onset of rains provided a ready source of ignitions. Modern 

humans have provided sources of ignition that regularly initiate fires at other times of 

the year (Frost, 1999), and people often burn in the late wet-season or early dry-season 

for a variety of reasons, for example to reduce fuel loads or because fires can be more 

easily controlled (Eby et al., 2015; Stronach and McNaughton, 1989). Most savanna 

trees are morphologically and physiologically adapted to persist in the face of regular 

fires (Charles-Domique et al., 2017; Duvane et al., 2017; West et al., 2016), and display, 

among others, enhanced coppicing abilities that reduces the negative effect of fire on 

the establishment, recovery and germination of vegetation (Russell et al., 2019; van der 

Merwe et al., 2019; Walters et al., 2004). Fire occurring at excessively high intensities 

or frequencies may however result in reduced woody densities and tree height or basal 

area (Gandiwa and Kativu, 2009; Shackleton and Scholes, 2000), and can affect seedling 

establishment and growth (Jacobs and Biggs, 2001).  
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1.1.1 Fire in miombo-woodland 

 

Miombo is a variation of savanna that consists of a single-storey, semi-closed canopy 

between 12 – 15 m high (Lawton, 1978). The vegetation is dominated by slow-growing 

woody species in the sub-families Papilionaceae and Caesalpinioideae, particularly 

species of the genera Brachystegia, Julbernadia and Isoberlinia (Malaise, 1978), and a 

continuous grass layer is present beneath the trees (Frost, 1996). Miombo vegetation 

constitutes the largest continuous block of deciduous tropical woodland and dry forest 

globally (Desanker and Prentice, 1995), and covers approximately 2.7 million km2 

(Frost, 1996; White, 1983) in Tanzania, DRC, Angola, Zambia, Malawi, Zimbabwe and 

Mozambique. This makes miombo the dominant vegetation type in southern Africa 

(Frost, 1996). Most of the available information on fires in miombo has resulted from 

observation, with only limited supplementation with experimental research (Chirwa 

et al., 2014) that focussed predominantly on the effects of fire frequency on the 

structure and functioning of miombo (e.g. Trapnell, 1959). Rainfall is typically 

concentrated in a relatively short wet season of 4 – 5 months, after which a long dry 

season ensues wherein herbaceous vegetation dries and leaf litter accumulates in the 

ground layer (Chidumayo, 1994). This results in regular fires being a prominent 

feature in the understorey of miombo communities (Frost, 1996; Trapnell, 1959), 

occurring throughout the dry season (May – November), but reaching a peak in the 

late-dry season (August – October) (Chidumayo, 1995). Consequently, miombos are 

disclimax communities that are dependent on fire for determining plant succession 

(Lawton, 1978) and ecosystem stability (Chidumayo, 1997). Nonetheless, miombo 

vegetation is vulnerable to high fire frequencies and intensities (Ryan and Williams, 

2011).  

 

1.2 Determinants of savanna-woodland fires 

 

Three conditions need to be met for spreading vegetation fires to occur (Pyne et al., 

1996). First, there has to be sufficient fuel, in the form of dry or cured plant material, 
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to carry a fire. Secondly, conducive weather, in the form of warm or hot air 

temperatures, low relative humidity, and sufficient wind, needs to prevail to dry the 

fuel and fan the flames. Finally, there has to be a source of ignition. These factors not 

only determine whether or not a fire will occur, but they also strongly influence the 

rate of spread and intensity of fires, which in turn determines their effects. These 

factors therefore need to be considered, and a thorough understanding of their 

influence on fire regimes is needed to accurately plan fire management approaches.  

 

1.2.1 Fuel load 

 

In African savanna-woodlands, grass provides the fuel that supports fires, and woody 

vegetation does not form a major component of the fuel bed. Available fuel is that 

portion of vegetative material that can burn if a fire is ignited, and it is estimated that 

fires will not be sustained when available fuel is < 2000 kg ha-1 (van Wilgen et al., 2003). 

In African savanna-woodlands, available fuel consists mostly of grass material, both 

live and dead. Fuel loads, and their moisture content, are important determinants of 

fire intensity and severity (Archibald et al., 2013; Govender et al., 2006). 

 

The available fuel load is determined by a number of interrelated factors. Firstly, 

savanna-woodlands can produce large amounts of grass biomass in the wet season 

(Holdo et al., 2009; Norton-Griffiths, 1979), and fuel loads are thus determined by 

rainfall in preceding wet seasons (Nieman et al., 2021a; van Wilgen et al., 2004), as well 

as by soil fertility (Brockett et al., 2001; Higgins et al., 2000). Secondly, herbivores 

impact directly on available fuel by reducing grass biomass (Eby et al., 2015). Heavily-

grazed areas therefore experience less frequent fires (Archibald et al., 2005). Herbivory 

is more pronounced in nutrient-rich savanna-woodlands with relatively low rainfall 

(“sweetveld”), while fires consume more of the herbaceous biomass in nutrient-poor 

savanna-woodlands with relatively high rainfall (“sourveld”) where grazing pressure 

is lower. Additionally, because grass cover declines as a function of woody biomass in 

savannas (Scholes and Archer, 1997), tree cover is also able to regulate grass fuel loads 
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(Archibald et al., 2009). Modifications made by megaherbivores, particularly 

elephants, to the structure of woody vegetation will therefore also impact on grass 

biomass (Valeix et al., 2011).  

 

Finally, a number of anthropogenic activities may directly or indirectly influence 

available fuel. For example, the erection of fences restricts movement of migrating 

herbivores (Whyte and Joubert, 1985), thus changing woody and herbaceous plant 

composition by locally increasing or reducing levels of herbivory. Similarly, the 

placement of artificial water points promotes novel herbivory patterns (Smit et al., 

2007), altering the distribution of fuel loads. Furthermore, fuel loads may be 

determined by past prescribed burning policies, animal culling practices, poaching, 

and the harvesting of timber and other plant products by people (Smit and Archibald, 

2019; van Wilgen et al., 1998).  

 

1.2.2 Climate and weather 

 

The underlying long-term climatic conditions that prevail in an area, as well as the 

weather conditions on the day of the fire, strongly influence the occurrence, intensity 

and distribution of fires (Nieman et al., 2021a; van Wilgen et al., 2003). Fuel moisture 

in dead grass depends on prior recent rainfall and prevailing relative humidity, which 

is in turn strongly inversely related to ambient air temperature (Govender et al., 2006). 

The rate of fire spread, and thus fire intensity, is also directly affected by wind speed 

(Cheney et al., 1993). Wind speed and relative humidity, along with ambient air 

temperature, are thus important determinants of fire behaviour, and are therefore used 

in the short-term planning of prescribed fire management (Pyne et al., 1996). 

Ultimately, hot, dry and windy conditions will result in high-intensity fires, while 

windless, cool or moist weather will result in low-intensity fires. Managers often opt 

for cool and windless conditions when burning to maximise safety, while wildfires 

often occur under more dangerous fire weather conditions.  
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The climate that characterises savanna-woodland areas enables fires to ignite in the 

dry season after fuel build-up during the wet, rainy season. Grass biomass, and thus 

available fuel loads, therefore exist as a function of rainfall (Higgins et al., 2000; van 

Wilgen et al., 2004), and fires become markedly less frequent in more arid savannas, 

or during droughts (Archibald et al., 2017, 2010). For example, in both the Serengeti 

and Kruger National Parks, the probability of fire occurrence dramatically increased 

following years with above-average rainfall and concomitant increased grass biomass 

accumulation (Holdo et al., 2009; van Wilgen et al., 2004). Mean annual rainfall varies 

substantially across savanna-woodland regions, as shown by Sankaran et al. (2005) for 

854 savanna-woodland sites across Africa (132 – 1 185 mm mean annual rainfall), and 

the amount that falls in any given year can also vary considerably. The effect of 

variable rainfall thus results in considerable differences in fuel loads and fire return 

intervals among savanna-woodland areas (Higgins et al., 2000; Nieman et al., 2021a).  

 

1.2.3 Sources of ignition 

 

Fires in African savannas are either ignited naturally (i.e. by lighting) or through 

intentional or accidental human intervention. Most fires occurring today originate 

from human activities (Archibald et al., 2012; Balfour and Howison 2001), and ignition 

pressures are likely sufficient to ensure that fires will occur wherever fuel and climatic 

conditions are conducive (Archibald et al., 2009). A major limitation to fire spread is 

however landscape connectivity (Archibald et al., 2010, 2009), and it is likely only in 

highly fragmented areas where the number of ignition events affects the total area 

burnt (Archibald et al., 2012).  

 

1.3 Effects of fire in savanna-woodland 

 

In African savanna-woodlands, fires can interact with soil fertility, climate and 

herbivory to produce different outcomes (van Wilgen et al., 1998). Our ability to 

predict these outcomes remains imperfect, but much progress has been made over the 
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past five decades in understanding the effects of fire on savanna-woodland structure 

and functioning (Anderson et al., 2007; Archibald et al., 2005; Fuhlendorf and Engle, 

2004). Of particular interest to fire managers is the effect that fire has on the ratio of 

herbaceous to woody plant material (Sankaran et al., 2005). The sections below provide 

a brief outline of current understanding of the effect of fire on these two elements of 

savanna-woodland vegetation, as well as the effects of fire in different seasons.  

 

1.3.1 Effect of fire on woody vegetation 

 

The frequency and intensity of fires have marked effects on the relative abundance of 

woody plant material in African savanna-woodlands (Holdo et al., 2009; Sankaran et 

al., 2008; Smit et al., 2016). A reduction in fire intensity and fire frequency results in an 

increase in tree height, canopy volume, and woody plant biomass (Trollope, 1980; 

Chapter 7). High-intensity fires exceeding 2 000 kW m-1 have thus been proposed as a 

method to control bush encroachment (Smit et al., 2016; Trollope, 1974), and numerous 

studies have shown that woody cover decreases with the use of frequent fires (Higgins 

et al., 2007; Smit et al., 2010; Chapter 7). While the frequency and intensity of fires 

strongly affect the structure (i.e. height, cover and biomass) of woody plants in African 

savanna-woodlands, plant species richness is much less affected (Enslin et al., 2000; 

Shackleton and Scholes, 2000; van Wilgen et al., 2007), and woody plants persist in 

frequently burnt savanna-woodlands, albeit as smaller individuals, due to adaptations 

such as fast regrowth periods, protective bark, and large underground storage 

capacities (Gignoux et al., 1997).  

 

Typically, the likelihood of woody plant mortality during fires is dependent on the 

intensity of the fire and plant height, since aboveground woody plant mortality only 

occurs when the flame height exceeds the canopy height (Trollope, 1984). Lower-

intensity fires cause less damage to mature trees (Archibald et al., 2017), while young 

saplings may nonetheless be killed by low-intensity fires (Higgins et al., 2007; Scholes 

and Walker, 1993). The rate of increase in woody cover over time is also strongly 
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correlated with rainfall, with increases being more rapid in high-rainfall areas 

(O’Connor et al., 2014). Therefore, for management to prevent heavy encroachment of 

woody plants in savanna-woodlands, the fire frequency should be kept high enough 

to retain saplings within the so-called fire trap (i.e. within the flame zone that will 

“topkill” woody vegetation, Higgins et al., 2007; Staver et al., 2009). Mature trees may 

also become susceptible to mortality from fire if repeated burning is coupled with 

damage caused by browsing herbivores, such as porcupines or elephants (Shannon et 

al., 2011; Yeaton, 1988). Elephants in particular cause substantial damage to trees, and 

have been shown to be the main predictor of mortality in trees exceeding 2 m (Asner 

et al., 2016; Morrison et al., 2016) and 5 m in height (Vanak et al., 2012). Large-tree 

damage caused by elephants, particularly the stripping of bark tissue, often facilitates 

the invasion of wood-boring insects that weakens the stem and ultimately results in 

the toppling of the tree after fire (Helm et al., 2011). The reduction of mature trees by 

elephants, coupled with high-intensity fires that prevent the recruitment of tree 

saplings into larger trees may thus result in a significant loss of large trees from 

savanna-woodlands (Asner and Levick, 2012), compromising woodland sustainability 

(Mograbi et al., 2017).   

 

Contrastingly, rising global CO2-levels can increase the cover of woody plants within 

savanna-woodlands (Bond and Midgley, 2012) by influencing plant water-use 

efficiency (WUE), photosynthetic rates, light- and nutrient-use efficiency, and the 

relative photosynthetic performance of C3 and C4 pathways (Drake et al., 1997). 

Increased WUE through reduced stomatal conductance (Polley et al., 1997) following 

increases in CO2 is expected to be more relevant in arid savanna-woodlands (< 650 mm 

mean annual precipitation, Sankaran et al., 2005), where plant survival and growth 

rates are primarily water-limited. In mesic savanna-woodlands (> 650 mm mean 

annual precipitation), increased maximum photosynthetic rates following CO2 

increases will likely encourage increased resprouting and growth rates post-fire (Bond 

and Midgley, 2000; Hoffmann et al., 2000; Kgope et al., 2010), potentially allowing trees 

to escape the fire-trap if fire frequency remains the same. Nonetheless, the effect of 
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CO2-fertilization is expected to result in increased woody encroachment in all savanna-

woodland types (Bond and Midgley, 2012; Buitenwerf et al., 2012; Stevens et al., 2016) 

(but see Manea and Leishman, 2015). This effect is expected to be intensified after fire 

when there is maximum CO2 responsiveness (Bond and Midgley, 2012) due to strong 

below-ground carbon storage (Schutz et al., 2009).  

 

1.3.2 Effect of fire on herbaceous vegetation 

 

Grasses can survive regular fires because they are able to re-grow rapidly from basal 

meristems (Archibald et al., 2017). Studies on long-term burning plots have indicated 

that regular burning increased the species richness of herbaceous plants in relatively 

high-rainfall areas (~800 mm mean annual rainfall), but the influence of fires on the 

grass community decreased in importance with increasing aridity and soil fertility. In 

relatively dry and fertile environments, the effects of herbivory and climatic variability 

had a greater influence on herbaceous plant community structure and composition 

(Smith et al., 2012). Similarly, Trollope et al., (2014) found that range condition 

improved with regular burning in areas of higher rainfall, but deteriorated in areas of 

lower rainfall on regularly burnt sites. Increases in fire frequency did not affect the 

basal cover of grasses significantly, but exclusion of fire for long periods may lead to 

deterioration of the grass sward, and an increase in unpalatable and fibrous grass 

species (Scholes and Walker, 1993; van Wilgen et al., 1998). 

 

Grazing herbivores consume herbaceous biomass in the same way as fire (Archibald 

and Hempson, 2016), and can therefore not be excluded from fire management 

planning (Smit and Archibald, 2019).  For example, herbivory in the Serengeti 

ecosystem has resulted in large-scale changes in vegetation structure, and 

consequently altered the fire regime (Dublin, 1995). In the 1890s, most wildebeest had 

disappeared from the Serengeti landscape. Their population density remained low 

until the 1960s, and consequently there was a high build-up of fuel loads. As a result, 

90% of the ecosystem burnt annually (Mduma et al., 1999). Wildebeest numbers 
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however increased from 250 000 in the 1960s to ~1 500 000 in the 2000s, leading to 

increased grazing pressure, decreased fuel loads, and ultimately decreased fire 

intensity and frequency (Holdo et al., 2009; Mduma et al., 1999; Norton-Griffiths, 1979). 

Alternatively, elephants directly impact woody vegetation, and in particular the rate 

of mortality of large trees (van Wilgen et al., 2003). Herbivory thus has the potential to 

facilitate the spread of fire, or reduce its presence in a landscape by altering the grass-

tree balance (van Wilgen et al., 2003). The effect of grazers is additionally more 

pronounced in arid savanna-woodlands where they act as the main consumer of 

standing herbaceous biomass, compared to mesic savanna-woodlands where fire 

plays a more important role (Archibald et al., 2017).  

 

1.3.3 Effect of fire on large mammals 

 

The responses of large mammals to fire generally depend on factors relating to the 

body size of the animal, as well as feeding and digestive strategies, and vulnerability 

to predation (Nieman et al., 2021b). This is because smaller-bodied species have 

shorter ingesta retention times and small gastrointestinal systems, and thus require 

forage material that is high in energy and nutrients (typical of recently burnt areas) 

(Demment and Soest, 1985), while larger-bodied species are able to extract nutrients 

from lower-quality forage (Hopcraft et al., 2012). Similarly, smaller-bodied species 

may be more vulnerable to predation (Sinclair et al., 2003), and thus opt for open 

landscapes (burnt areas) where the hunting success of predators is decreased 

(Hopcraft et al., 2005). See Chapter 4 for an in-depth review of the effects of fire on 

large (> 5 kg) mammals in Africa.   

 

1.4 The management of fires 

 

The importance of fire for regulating savanna-woodland systems is commonly 

accepted (Archibald et al., 2017), and changes to prevailing fire regimes brought on 

through management decisions can therefore alter the structure and functioning of 
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these ecosystems (Higgins et al., 2007). The approaches to fire management in 

savanna-woodland systems have evolved significantly over the past century, and will 

likely continue to change as novel pressures (e.g. climate change, the spread of alien 

invasive plants, land-use change, and CO2-fertilization) arise in the 21st century. The 

approach to fire management also depends on the intended goals of management in a 

particular area (i.e. promoting specific ecological goals such as reversing woody 

encroachment or improving forage quality for large grazing mammals, promoting 

diverse fire patterns, or promoting non-ecological goals such as improving tourism 

and effective anti-poaching policing), as well as other factors, such as the amount of 

resources available. The most common approaches to fire management include the 

total protection of areas from fire, the limitation of fire to a specific season (i.e. early 

dry, late dry or wet season burns), patch mosaic burning, natural (lightning-driven) 

burns, and Laissez faire (hands-off) approaches. Of these, patch mosaic burning 

(Brockett et al., 2001) has become increasingly popular in the past few decades amid a 

growing recognition that variation in elements of the fire regime (i.e. pyrodiversity) 

may be needed to conserve all facets of biodiversity. See Chapter 3 for a complete 

review of fire management practices in African savanna protected areas.  

 

1.5 Research aims and objectives 

 

The overall aim of this study was to provide a thorough synthesis of fire management 

practices in African savannas, to reconstruct and critically evaluate the past fire regime 

of Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR) in southern Malawi, to develop a better 

understanding of the fire ecology of MWR, and to provide, insofar as possible, 

evidence-based directions for future fire management in MWR based on empirical 

data.  
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The main objectives of the study were to:  

 

i) Review the goals of past fire management practices developed in African savanna 

protected areas, and the approaches that have been adopted to achieve them. This 

review addressed the following questions: 

 

a) What was the rate of publication of relevant literature, and where did the studies 

originate? 

b) How has fire management evolved over the past century in response to changing 

ecological understanding and the shifting goals of protected areas? 

c) What have been the goals of fire management in protected areas, and how can we 

classify these goals into broad categories? 

d) How has fire been managed in African savanna protected areas to achieve specific 

ecological and non-ecological outcomes? 

e) What are the options available to fire managers in savanna protected areas? 

f) What trade-offs will fire managers be expected to make to achieve contradicting 

goals? 

g) How much control do fire managers have to implement and maintain any chosen 

fire regime in the long-term? 

 

ii) Review current available literature on the effects of fire on large African mammals, 

and identify trends and gaps in existing research. This review addressed the following 

questions: 

 

a) How many papers have been published describing the responses of large mammals 

to fire, and how has this changed over time? 

b) Which species, families, orders, body size categories and feeding guilds are most 

commonly studied in fire-response studies? 

c) Are species of conservation concern studied more frequently than others? 

d) In which regions, countries and vegetation types have studies been conducted? 
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e) How many studies include explicit recommendations to managers, and what are the 

most common recommendations made? 

f) Which large mammal species show positive, negative or neutral responses to fire? 

g) Is there a relationship between the body size, feeding guild and/or digestive strategy 

of large mammal species and their response to fire? 

 

iii) Reconstruct the recent fire regimes (2001 – 2019) of two separate vegetation types 

in Majete Wildlife Reserve through the use of remote sensing. This study addressed 

the following questions: 

 

a) What is the mean fire return period in MWR, and how does this differ between 

vegetation types?  

b) What is the estimated cumulative probability of fire in MWR, and how does this 

change over time? 

c) Was is the influence of inter-annual rainfall variability on area burnt in MWR? 

d) What is the seasonal distribution of fires (area burnt in hectares) in MWR? 

e) What is the mean intensity (fire radiative power) of fires occurring in MWR, and 

how does this differ among seasons? 

f) How comparable are the number of detected fires, area burnt, fire return period, fire 

seasonality and fire intensity values given by the Moderate Resolution Image 

Spectroradiometer (MODIS) and Visible Infrared Imager Radiometer Suite (VIIRS) 

satellite sensors? 

 

iv) Determine the structure and composition of the woody plant communities of MWR 

through a combination of remote sensing and on-the-ground surveys. This study 

addressed the following questions: 

 

a) Which woody plant communities occur in MWR, and what is the composition, 

structure and distribution of each community? 
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b) Is there a significant difference in the woody species’ assemblages among woody 

plant communities? 

c) Which tree and shrub species occur in MWR, and what are the most common species 

in each delineated plant community? 

d) Can remote sensing provide an efficient way to classify vegetation types over large 

areas, in combination with on-the-ground surveys? 

e) How should the different woody plant communities be managed with respect to fire 

in MWR? 

 

v) Determine the effect of fire frequency on vegetation structure and mammal 

assemblages in MWR. This study addressed the following questions: 

 

a) How has fire frequency affected tree and shrub assemblages? 

b) Does fire frequency affect grass species composition, and the relative dominance of 

Increaser I, Increaser II and Decreaser species? 

c) Does fire frequency affect cover, height and stem diameter of woody vegetation? 

d) Does fire frequency affect large mammal species richness and diversity? 

e) Does the mean capture rate of large mammal species differ between frequently and 

infrequently burnt plots, and which species are more likely to associate with different 

fire frequency histories? 

 

vi) Assess the habitat selection of large mammalian herbivore species in adjoining 

burnt and unburnt landscapes. This study addressed the following questions: 

 

a) Which species associate with any of four habitat conditions, namely burnt and 

unburnt plots prior to the onset of the rainy season, and burnt and unburnt plots 

after the onset of the rainy season? 

b) Does the total biomass of species differ between burnt and unburnt habitats, and 

does this change over time since burning occurred? 
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c) How does the above-ground herbaceous biomass differ between burnt and 

unburnt habitats, does this change over time, and is herbivore presence determined 

by it? 

d) Does the potential impact of all herbivores, as well as grazers only, differ between 

burnt and unburnt habitats? 

e) What is the niche breadth of grazing species in burnt and unburnt habitats? 

f) What is the total niche overlap between grazing species in burnt and unburnt 

habitats? 

 

vii) Demonstrate how the insights developed in this study were used to inform a 

plan for the management of fire in 2020. This plan addressed the following questions: 

 

a) How can MWR be subdivided into discrete blocks for fire management based 

predominantly on existing natural and anthropogenic features (e.g. roads and rivers).  

b) What is the mean grass fuel load in each management block? 

c) Which grass species are present in each management block, and what is their 

ecological status (i.e. Increaser or Decreaser species) and forage and fuel potential? 

d) What is the erosion potential in each management block? 

e) Which management blocks should be burnt in 2020, and which should be 

protected from any fire that might occur? 

f) What principles should be adopted to formulate a fire management policy, and to 

develop annual plans of operation, in the future? 

 

1.6 Dissertation outline 

 

This dissertation is composed of ten chapters. Chapters one and two provide an 

introduction into the study topics, the study location and the central objectives and 

aims of the dissertation. Chapters three through to eight were written as individual 

manuscripts that have been published, or submitted for publication at the time of 

writing, in peer-reviewed journals. Chapter nine was prepared for the managers of 
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MWR, to effectively guide fire management in the reserve in 2020, and was published 

as a technical report. The final chapter provides the concluding discussion of the thesis. 

Note that the formatting of in-text citations and references are inconsistent among 

chapters to adhere to the formatting requirements of the respective journals to which 

these chapters have been submitted to for publication.  

 

Chapter 1: Background literature review: This chapter provides a description of the 

ecological theory relevant to the research, including, among others, the determinants 

and effects of fire in savanna-woodland ecosystems and the management of fire and 

support for including the concept of pyrodiversity as a central theme in fire 

management planning.  

 

Chapter 2: Study area: Majete Wildlife Reserve: This chapter provides a description of the 

study area, including its location, history, climate, topography and landscape, geology 

and soils, hydrology, flora, and fauna, as well as its past fire management.   

 

Chapter 3: A review of fire management practices in African savanna protected areas. This 

chapter consists of a systematic review of the goals of past fire management practices 

developed in African savanna protected areas, and the approaches that have been 

adopted to achieve them.  

 

Chapter 4: A review of the responses of medium to large-sized African mammals to fire. This 

chapter explores the published, peer-reviewed literature to identify reported trends on 

the effects of fire on large African mammals (> 5 kg), and subsequently identify current 

gaps in understanding to make recommendations for future research.  

 

Chapter 5: A reconstruction of the recent fire regimes of Majete Wildlife Reserve, Malawi, using 

remote sensing. This chapter reports on the use of remote sensing to develop a spatially-

explicit dataset on past fire regimes in MWR, between 2001 – 2019.  
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Chapter 6: The structure and composition of the woody plant communities of Majete Wildlife 

Reserve, Malawi. This chapter employed a combination of remote sensing and on-the-

ground surveys to classify, describe and map the woody plant communities of MWR, 

and provides an inventory of the tree and shrub species in each delineated woody 

plant community.  

 

Chapter 7: The effect of fire frequency on vegetation structure and mammal assemblages in a 

savanna-woodland system. This chapter reports on the effect of drastically different fire 

frequencies on woody and grass floristic composition, woody cover and density, and 

large (> 0.5 kg) mammal species richness, diversity and occupancy.  

 

Chapter 8: Comparative use of adjoining burnt and unburnt habitats by large mammalian 

herbivores in a savanna-woodland ecosystem. This chapter reports on the habitat selection 

of large mammalian herbivores in adjoining burnt and unburnt patches, as well as the 

available above-ground herbaceous biomass, relative impact of foraging herbivores, 

and niche overlap between species pairs in burnt and unburnt habitats.  

 

Chapter 9: Integrated fire management plan: Majete Wildlife Reserve, Malawi, 2020. This 

chapter provides a fire management plan for prescribed burning activities in MWR in 

2020, based on range condition criteria.  

 

Chapter 10: Key research findings, with implications for conservation, management and policy 

development. This chapter summarises the key findings presented in this thesis and 

contains the concluding remarks. 
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Chapter 2 

Study area: Majete Wildlife Reserve 

 

2.1 Location  

 

Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR) is situated in the Lower Shire Valley (Coordinates: 

15°54'06.9"S 34°34'27.2"E), part of the Great Rift Valley in the southwest of Malawi (Fig. 

2.1). MWR is roughly 700 km2 in size, and is a Wildlife Reserve under the present 

National Parks and Wildlife Act (Act No. 11 of 1992). The reserve is close to the 

economic capital of Malawi (Blantyre), as well as the Mozambican border. The 

majority of MWR (~90%) falls within the Chikwawa Administrative District, while the 

remainder forms part of the Mwanza Administrative District to the North. Access to 

the reserve is provided via a gravel road (16 km) from Chikwawa. The relevant 

traditional authorities include: Chapananga, Kasisi, Kanduku, Malauli, Kunthembwe 

and Katunga. Chapananga and Kasisi has the largest ownership (91%). The land 

surrounding MWR is predominantly modified to support subsistence agriculture of 

local communities. The most common crops include, among others, maize and 

sorghum. Livestock rearing includes some cattle, and many goats, sheep and pigs.  

 

2.2 History 

 

In 1951, the area around Majete Hill – a prominent outcrop (~766 m a.s.l.) in the west-

central region of MWR – was declared a non-hunting area to protect the diminishing 

numbers of elephant (Loxodonta africana) and buffalo (Syncerus caffer) from encroaching 

human populations. Four years later, in 1955, MWR was declared a game reserve 

covering 520 km2, with the primary objective of restricting elephants to the reserve 

(Morris, 2006). Northward and eastward extensions (184 km2) followed in 1969 to 

include the Mkulumadzi River, along with an additional kilometre east of the Shire 

River along the eastern border (Morris, 2006; Sherry, 1989) – which would provide 
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wildlife with an added source of water. MWR was gazetted in its present form in 1975 

(Government Notice No. 146 of 1975), and large mammal numbers continued to grow, 

so that healthy population sizes of, among others, sable antelope (Hippotragus niger), 

greater kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros), waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprymnus), and elephant 

were present during the early 1980’s (Bell, 1984). Large-scale poaching however 

occurred during the late 1980’s and 1990’s, resulting in the depletion and extirpation 

of many species (including the complete extirpation of 300+ elephants). A lack of 

adequate resources and financing, coupled with poor management, prevented 

effective policing by the limited number of game scouts and law enforcement officials 

that were present at the time (Morris, 2006). Logging activities, the ignition and spread 

of fires to assist poaching and charcoal production, and cultivation practices were also 

widespread within the reserve.  

 

Figure 2.1. Left: The location of Majete Wildlife Reserve in Malawi, indicated by the red square. Right: 

The roads and management subdivisions of Majete Wildlife Reserve.  
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On the 28th of March 2003, African Parks Ltd. (AP) and the Malawian Department of 

National Parks and Wildlife (DNPW) entered into a 25-year public-private partnership 

(PPP) to restore, manage and develop MWR. Funding was allocated for the 

development of infrastructure, the training and kitting of law enforcement personnel, 

the establishment of community relations, and the improvement of tourism. Initially, 

only a portion of the reserve (140 km2) was fenced in the northeast section of MWR, 

which became known as ‘the Sanctuary’ (Fig. 2.1). Subsequently, borehole-fed artificial 

water points (AWPs) were constructed, and the reintroduction of mammals 

commenced. Development (notably the construction of roadways and other 

infrastructure, a 142 km predator-proof perimeter fence and AWPs) continued in the 

rest of MWR, and in 2011 the Sanctuary fence was dropped to allow animals to utilise 

the rest of the reserve, which is now entirely fenced.  

 

The region around MWR has been settled by people at least since the Early Iron Age 

(i.e. 2 000 years ago), but humans probably first occupied the area between 10 000 and 

35 000 years ago (Hall-Martin, 1972). The Shire Valley was the focal area of the Maravi 

Kingdom (1600 – 1850 AD), but Maravi power declined as Portuguese influence 

increased, and Yao and Arab slavers took a toll on the human population (Nurse, 

1972). Wildlife populations are thought to have increased during the 19th century due 

to the decrease in human populations and the consequent decrease in cultivation 

practices. Bell (1984) collected pottery shards throughout MWR; the majority were 

fairly new, but some were believed to date back to the 15th – 17th century, and perhaps 

to the Early Stone Age. MWR has not been settled by humans since 1969 (Bell, 1984), 

but the reserve was widely utilised by local communities until the erection of the 

perimeter fence in 2004. Currently, a dense human population resides close to the 

borders of MWR (particularly on the north, west and south sides), thus providing no 

scope for possible further expansion.  
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2.3 Climate 

 

MWR is situated in a tropical climate zone with well-defined wet and dry seasons and 

warm temperatures year-round. The climate of Lengwe National Park (~5 km south of 

MWR) was classified by Hall-Martin (1972) into three seasons, namely the wet season 

(December to March), the cool dry season (April to August) and the hot dry season 

(September to November). June and July are the coldest months with a mean 

temperature of 20.5°C, and November is the hottest month with a mean temperature 

of 27.8°C. Daytime temperatures often exceed 45°C (Nieman, van Wilgen, & Leslie, 

2021). Mean annual precipitation (MAP) is 680 – 800 mm in the eastern lowlands, and 

becomes slightly higher in the western portion of MWR (700 – 1000 mm) (Hall-Martin 

1972).  

Figure 2.2. Mean monthly precipitation for the Chikwawa District, encompassing Majete Wildlife 

Reserve, from 2000 – 2020. Source: https://www.worldweatheronline.com.  

 

The vast majority (91.7%) of rainfall is concentrated in the 5-month wet season 

(November to March) (Fig. 2.2), and particularly in January when the Inter Tropical 

Convergence Zone (ITCZ) is situated above southern Malawi (Gasse, 2000). South-

easterly winds however carry moist air from the Mozambican coastline during the cool 

dry season, where it condenses into cloud formations over Mount Chiperone 

(Mozambique), and occasionally results in light rain over the Lower Shire Valley 
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(Morris, 2006). The high ambient temperatures in MWR results in high evaporation 

rates (107 mm in June rising to 274 mm in October). Total annual evaporation is slightly 

under 2 000 mm (SVADP, 1975).  

 

2.4 Topography and landscape  

 

MWR’s location at the southwestern end of the Great Rift Valley results in a series of 

undulating hills dominating the western escarpment of the reserve that subdues 

towards the east (Fig. 2.3). The reserve can therefore be roughly divided into two 

topographic sections based on a N-S line that separates the eastern lowlands from the 

western uplands.  

Figure 2.3. A digital elevation profile of Majete Wildlife Reserve, as well as the locations of notable hills 

and outcrops. Source: ASTER digital elevation model (DEM) version 3 (ASTGTM v003) obtained from 

the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS).  
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The topography of the western uplands consists of many rocky outcrops and a number 

of impressive hills, gullies and ridges. Contrastingly, the topography of the eastern 

lowlands is relatively flat, with few rocky outcrops. MWR has the largest altitudinal 

range (90 – 880 m) of any protected area in southern Malawi (Martin, 2000). Mean 

elevation also increases by 340 m from the southeast (mean 160 m a.s.l.) to the 

northwest (mean 500 m a.s.l.). The lowest point in MWR is found in the northeast 

where the Mwembezi River exits the reserve (90 m a.s.l.), and the highest point can be 

found at Phirimbewe hills in the northwest (880 m a.s.l.) (Chapter 6) – an area 

dominated by spectacular rocky inselbergs. Other notable hills in MWR include 

Mamime Hill (856 m), Majete Hill (766 m), Namitsempha Hill (753 m), Mphemba Hill 

(671 m), Thwiti Hill (653 m) and Phirilotambalala Hill (622 m). 

 

2.5 Geology and soils 

 

The majority of MWR is underlain by a Precambrian Basement Complex Horneblende-

Biotite Gneiss, with long bands of quartz-schists and granulites in the escarpment and 

short bands of biotite-gneiss and psammite-gneiss across the reserve (Bell, 1984; 

SVADP, 1975). A number of oval outcrops of quartz-microsyenite are also found across 

the reserve, as well as exposed pegmatites in riverbeds. Additionally, dolerite dykes 

exist in a few areas – the most notable example being the Kapichira Falls (previously 

Livingstone’s Falls), which was formed by dolerite sill (Sherry, 1989). Martin (2000) 

however suggests that the geology of MWR is much more complex than the above-

mentioned descriptions. In general, soils are shallow, stony, ferruginous lithosols of 

poor nutrient status, with fertile alluvial soil only occurring along a few riverbeds, 

rendering MWR largely unsuitable for agriculture (Bell, 1984; Sherry, 1989). The soils 

in the western uplands differ slightly from those in the eastern lowlands, where 

western uplands soils are relatively deep red-brown clay loams with sand and stony 

cover, while eastern lowlands soils are sandier and shallower (Bell, 1984).  
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2.6 Hydrology 

 

Two perennial rivers, namely the Shire and Mkulumadzi Rivers, occur in the 

northeastern section of the reserve (Fig. 2.4). The Shire River is the largest river in 

Malawi, and the only outlet from Lake Malawi. It flows southwards into the Zambezi 

River in Mozambique, and forms 12 km of the eastern boundary of MWR. At its exit 

point at the Kapichira Falls in MWR, a dam and hydroelectric power station was built 

in 1996. The Mkulumadzi River has its confluence with the Shire River, and forms 7 

km of the northern boundary of MWR. Many other, non-perennial rivers flow through 

MWR, and provide a source of water for wildlife during the wet season (notably the 

Nsepete, Nakamba, Mwembezi, Milassi, Masakala, Nthumba and Kakoma Rivers). 

Most of the rivers follow the alignment of a series of NW-SE faults dominating MWR.  

 

Figure 2.4. The location of all major rivers, perennial natural springs and artificial water points (AWPs) 

in Majete Wildlife Reserve.  
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There are 11 perennial and seasonal natural springs in MWR, and many seasonal pans 

or ‘dambos’ that are filled in the wet season (Fig. 2.4). Surface water is scarce during 

the dry season, likely due to the impermeability of the soils resulting in the run-off of 

rainwater, as well as due to the soil water deficit caused by relatively high 

temperatures year-round (Bell, 1984). Consequently, 10 borehole-fed artificial water 

points are situated in key areas of the reserve to support wildlife populations. Some 

water can also be found by wildlife through digging in dry sandy rivers.  

 

2.7 Vegetation 

 

The vegetation of MWR (Fig. 6.3) can be defined by five woody plant communities, 

namely miombo (25 672 ha; 35.9%), shrublands and woodlands (19 855 ha; 27.9%), 

transitional woodland (25 418 ha; 35.6%), riparian woodland (245 ha; 0.34%) and 

grassland (222 ha; 0.31%) (Chapter 6). The miombo plant community is dominated by 

species in the genera Brachystegia and Julbernadia, while shrublands and woodlands are 

dominated by the genera Combretum, Terminalia, Vachellia, Senegalia, and Sclerocarya. 

Transitional woodlands are comprised of a combination of miombo, and shrublands 

and woodland dominants, as well as Colophospermum. Other commonly occurring 

genera across MWR include Pseudolachnostylis, Diplorhynchus and Diospyros. The most 

abundant species in MWR are: Combretum adenogonium, Senegalia nigrescens, Diospyros 

mespiliformis, Diplohynchus condylocarpon, Combretum imberbe, Terminalia sericea, 

Brachystegia longifolia, Sclerocarya birrea, and Combretum hereroense. See Chapter 6 for a 

complete description of the vegetation types of MWR, as well as the woody species 

present. The most common grass species in MWR include: Heteropogon contortus, 

Aristida adscensionis, Hyparrhenia hirta, Urochloa mosambicensis, Rottboelia 

cochinchinensis, Hyparrhenia flipendula, and Hyparrhenia dissolata. For a full account of 

common grass species present in MWR, see Chapter 9.  
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2.8 Fauna 

 

Since 2003, roughly 2 800 individuals of 16 large mammal species have been 

introduced or reintroduced to MWR from areas within Malawi (e.g. Lengwe National 

Park and Liwonde National Park), as well as from South Africa and Zambia. The latest 

(re)introductions included 13 giraffe (2018) and eight cheetah (2019 – 2020). A complete 

list of animal (re)introductions to MWR from 2003 - 2020, as well as the current 

estimated population size of animals included in an aerial census of MWR in October 

2020, can be found in Table 2.1. Other mammal species present in MWR include: thick-

tailed bushbaby (Galago crassicaudatus), ground pangolin (Smutsia temminckii), savanna 

hare (Lepus microtis), Cape porcupine (Hystrix africaeaustralis), caracal (Caracal caracal), 

serval (Leptailurus serval), Cape clawless otter (Aonyx capensis), honey badger (Mellivora 

capensis), African civet (Civettictis civetta), large-spotted and small-spotted genet 

(Genetta genetta and G. tigrina), slender mongoose (Galerella sanguinea), banded 

mongoose (Mungos mungo), dwarf mongoose (Helogale parvula), aardvark (Orycteropus 

afer) and yellow-spotted rock hyrax (Heterohyrax brucei), as well as many smaller 

mammal species in the Orders Rodentia (e.g. molerats, squirrels, rats and mice), 

Chiroptera (e.g. fruit-eating, insect-eating, vesper and slit-faced bats), and Insectivora 

(e.g. shrews and elephant-shrews) (Martin 2000; Pers. Obs.). At least 200 bird species 

have been identified in MWR, including Pel’s Fishing Owl (Scotopelia peli), Rock 

Pratincole (Glareola nuchalis), and Bohm’s bee-eater (Merops boehmi) (Clarke 1983). 

Little is known about the fish, reptile, amphibian and insect populations in MWR, but 

Tweddle and Willoughby (1976) found 21 fish species in a survey of the Shire and 

Mkulumadzi Rivers, and crocodile numbers are included in annual censuses.  
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Table 2.1. The number of individuals that were introduced or reintroduced to Majete Wildlife Reserve 

from 2003 - 2020, or that remained as native wildlife populations, as well as the estimated population 

size of large mammals in the reserve in 2020.  

Species Common name (Re)Introduced 

2003 – 2020† 

Aerial census 

2020‡ 

Known 

population 

size 2020¥ 

Acinonyx jubatus Cheetah 8 0 7 

Aepyceros melampus Impala 1206 1040  

Alcelaphus 

lictensteinii 

Lichtenstein’s 

hartebeest 

59 142  

Chlorocebus 

pygerythrus 

Vervet monkey 0 1 troop  

Crocodylus niloticus Crocodile 0 93  

Crocuta crocuta Spotted hyena 0 4  

Diceros bicornis Black rhino Classified** Classified** Classified** 

Equus quagga Zebra 261 548  

Giraffa 

camelopardalis 

Giraffe 13 7 13 

Hippopotamus 

amphibius 

Hippopotamus 0 53  

Hippotragus niger Sable antelope 352 1600  

Kobus ellipsiprymnus Waterbuck 402 2238  

Loxodonta africana Elephant 217 247*  

Oreotragus 

oreotragus 

Klipspringer 0 16  

Panthera leo Lion 5 10 24 

Panthera pardus Leopard 6 0  

Papio cynocephalus Yellow baboon 0 58 troops  

Phacochoerus 

africanus 

Warthog 158 964  

Potamochoerus 

larvatus 

Bushpig 1 18  
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Raphicerus sharpei Sharpe’s grysbok 0 4  

Redunca arundinum Reedbuck 0 107  

Sylvicapra grimmia Common duiker 0 189  

Syncerus caffer Buffalo 306 1939  

Tragelaphus angasii Nyala 59 127  

Tragelaphus oryx Eland 169 408  

Tragelaphus scriptus Bushbuck 0 243  

Tragelaphus 

strepsiceros 

Kudu 0 1505  

†African Parks Ltd., unpublished reports  
‡Unpublished aerial census data, African Parks Ltd. 
¥Known population numbers of species of special concern 

* 217 elephants were relocated from MWR to Nkotakhota Wildlife Reserve, Malawi in 2017 

**Information on black rhinoceros is kept confidential due to the high poaching risk they face.  

 

2.9 The history of fire management in Majete Wildlife Reserve 

 

The earliest report of the management of fire in MWR was found in the 1983 Master 

Plan developed by Clarke (1983). Herein, it was suggested that prescribed burning 

commence on a biennial rotation i.e. half of the reserve was to be burnt each year in a 

mixture of early dry season and late dry season burns, while the other half was kept 

unburnt. These recommendations were later reinforced by Bell (1984). However, in a 

consequent management plan, Martin (2000) stated that the rotational system 

prescribed by Clarke (1983) had not been implemented, and that fire had not been 

controlled at all. Nonetheless, large parts of the reserve had burnt annually, although 

no fire records or fire maps had been kept. The majority of these fires were ascribed to 

both deliberate and negligent ignitions from neighbouring communities, who often 

entered the reserve to extract natural resources, and continued to do so until MWR 

was fenced in 2004. Additionally, the lack of resources to actively manage fire before 

the AP takeover in 2003, coupled with the high grass fuel load resulting from the low 

large mammal biomass, resulted in many uncontrolled fires throughout MWR. After 

2004, management fires were solely conducted along the outer fences of MWR to 

prevent fires from entering the reserve. This system of firebreak-burning was extended 
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to major roads in 2007. In 2011, a system of early dry season (May to July) prescribed 

burning was implemented, in which point-ignited fires were set along roads in areas 

where the grass biomass exceeded 4 000 kg ha-1. No fires were allowed to be ignited 

after July, and a target of limiting fires to 50% of the reserve was set, while all 

unplanned wildfires were actively suppressed. In 2014, the maximum target area to be 

burnt was reduced to 30% (Nieman et al., 2021) (Chapter 5). In 2020, a detailed fire 

management plan guided largely by range condition was developed for and 

implemented in MWR, to maintain the grass sward in an optimal productive condition 

(Nieman, 2020) (Chapter 9). This plan also allowed for more seasonal variation in the 

application of fires by allowing some area to be burnt in the late dry season (August – 

September) and early wet season (November). However, due to constraints brought 

about by the international COVID-19 pandemic, as well as an unplanned wildfire 

covering ~33 000 ha during September 2020, the planned late dry season and early wet 

season burns were not implemented. See Chapter 5 for a complete reconstruction of 

the recent (2001 – 2019) fire regimes of MWR (Nieman et al., 2021).  
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Chapter 3 

A review of fire management practices in African savanna 

protected areas 

 

Willem A. Nieman1,2, Brian W. van Wilgen3, Alison J. Leslie1 

1Department of Conservation Ecology and Entomology, Stellenbosch University, Private Bag X1, Matieland 7602, 

Western Cape, South Africa 

2Majete Research Programme, Majete Wildlife Reserve, P.O. Box 232, Chikwawa 315100, Malawi 

3Centre for Invasion Biology, Department of Botany and Zoology, Stellenbosch University, Private Bag X1, 

Matieland 7602, South Africa 

 

3.1 Abstract 

 

The level of understanding of the ecological effects of fires has grown substantially 

over the past century, but comprehensive information on the practical application of 

fire is still restricted to a few well-studied areas, and management information is 

scattered. This paper reviews the goals of past fire management practices developed 

in African savanna protected areas, and the approaches that have been adopted to 

achieve them. Through a systematic review, 15 distinct fire management practices 

described in 107 papers from 19 African countries were identified, with over half (58) 

from South Africa. Fire management has evolved over the past century in response to 

changing ecological understanding, as well as the shifting goals of protected areas. 

Currently, fire management practices can be divided into three broad categories: those 

that use fire to achieve specific ecological outcomes; those where fire is applied to 

promote diverse fire patterns across the landscape without necessarily having a 

specific ecological outcome in mind; and those that use fire to achieve specific non-

ecological or social goals. In larger, heterogeneous protected areas, fire management 

practices may vary at different sites in order to achieve a range of goals. The 

effectiveness of each practice in terms of achieving 10 broad goals was compared. 

These included ecological goals (protecting large trees, maintaining good range 
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condition and biodiversity, reversing woody encroachment, and controlling invasive 

alien plants and disease vectors) as well as social goals (protection of infrastructure, 

ensuring safety, reducing greenhouse gas emissions, maintaining community 

relationships, and allowing for harvesting of natural resources). Fire remains an 

important ecosystem process that can be manipulated to achieve particular goals in 

protected areas. The choice of a particular approach, or approaches, will depend on 

the circumstances pertaining to a particular protected area, and examples of situations 

where each practice could be most appropriate were provided. 

 

Keywords: Biodiversity; Bush encroachment; fire regime; global change; grass fuel; 

CO2-enrichment; environmental management; prescribed burning 

 

3.2 Introduction 

 

Savannas are characterised by the co-dominance of woody plants and grasses, in 

which trees of at least 2 m tall occur above a grassy layer of between 0.5 and 2 m 

(Scholes & Walker, 1993). Frequent natural fires have historically occurred in African 

savannas during the dry season, and have played an important role in shaping the 

composition and structure of these ecosystems (Bond, 2019). The importance of fire for 

maintaining savanna vegetation is thus well recognised (Archibald et al., 2017), 

especially in terms of ensuring the continued co-existence of woody and herbaceous 

plants (Archibald et al., 2013).  

 

Approaches to fire management have evolved over the past century, and some 

protected areas  have undergone multiple changes in fire management over time 

(Archibald et al., 2017; van Wilgen et al., 2014). These changes came about in response 

to increases in understanding of the role and impacts of fire in natural ecosystems, as 

well as to changing societal needs, and increasing challenges associated with global 

change, including climate change, increasing concentrations of atmospheric CO2, and 

invasion by alien plants (Bond & Midgley, 2012; Sala et al., 2000). African savannas are 
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dynamic ecosystems, and fire interacts with climatic cycles, varying levels of 

herbivory, and, increasingly, pressures brought about by rising human populations 

(Smit & Archibald, 2019). Managers of African savanna protected areas have to make 

decisions around the use of fire, including whether, where and how to apply fire, the 

conditions under which fire should be applied, and the goals that such use is intended 

to achieve. While there is a growing literature on the ecological effects of fire, 

comprehensive information on the practical application of fire is restricted to a few 

well-studied areas. The remaining information remains scattered, and a review of the 

goals of fire management, and the means by which they can be achieved, is therefore 

needed. In this chapter, a review of the literature relevant to the management of fire in 

savanna protected areas in sub-Saharan Africa is reported on. The interest is in 

conservation management, and the purpose was to identify the various goals of fire 

management in protected areas, and to review the practices that have been put 

forward to achieve them. The focus was on studies that dealt with the practical 

application of fire in African savanna protected areas, and the assessment was based 

on these practical applications, and not on the many papers that dealt with the 

ecological effects of fire, or with the fire management of other African ecosystems, 

including forests, grasslands and shrublands, or agricultural land uses. 

 

3.3 Methods 

 

A review of relevant literature was initiated by examining the SCOPUS and Web of 

Science databases in April 2020 to identify papers or book chapters published between 

1922 and present (2020) that were relevant to the study. The following selection terms 

in the title, abstract or keywords of the paper were used: "Fire" AND "Africa" AND 

"manag*" OR "prescribed" OR "policy" OR "plan" OR "control" AND "protected" OR 

"reserve" OR "park" OR "conserv*". For all of the papers identified, the abstracts were 

read, and papers that were not relevant to the specific aims (for example, papers that 

were not from Africa; papers that did not deal in sufficient detail with fire; papers that 

dealt with vegetation types other than savannas; papers that were not relevant to 
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protected areas or their management; or papers that addressed the ecological effects 

of fire, but not the management of fire) were excluded. Additional studies were then 

sourced, based on personal knowledge and on references cited in papers identified in 

the search (these included studies or management plans not covered by SCOPUS or 

Web of Science).  

 

For each of the papers that were retained or added, the country where the study was 

conducted was noted, as well as the goals of fire management, the practices that were 

implemented or proposed to achieve the goals, the time periods in which the practices 

were implemented, and the principal findings or recommendations. This information 

was used to examine how and why management practices changed during the 20th 

century and beyond, and how the different practices were implemented to achieve 

specific conservation goals. 

 

3.4 Results 

3.4.1 Literature identified 

 

The systematic search revealed 903 papers and book chapters, and 848 of these were 

excluded for one or more of the reasons outlined above. A total of 52 additional sources 

were also identified, and the review was thus based on a sample of 107 papers. Papers 

were sourced from 19 African countries, with over half (58) being from South Africa 

(Fig. 3.1). Several important early papers arose from a landmark conference dedicated 

to fire in Africa, which was held at Tallahassee, Florida in 1971, with contributions 

from 20 authors covering seven African countries in southern, eastern and western 

Africa (Komarek, 1972). Following this, the rate of publication remained below one 

paper per year until the year 2000, after which there was a steady accumulation of 

studies (Fig. 3.2). 
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Figure 3.1. Origin of published sources on fire management in African savanna protected areas.   

 

 

Figure 3.2. The cumulative number of published studies related to fire management in African savanna 

protected areas between 1922 and 2020. 
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3.4.2 Evolution of fire management 

 

Fire management has evolved over the past century in response to changing ecological 

understanding, as well as the shifting goals of protected areas (Mentis and Bailey 1990; 

Bond and Archibald 2003) (Fig. 3.3). In the early 20th century, colonial foresters often 

influenced fire policy for large areas of woodland across Africa. Foresters believed that 

fire prevented vegetation from attaining its full potential (‘climax’) through succession 

after disturbance (as set out by Clements, 1916), and that it led to landscape 

degradation in wooded areas (Aubréville, 1947; Chipp, 1922; Rains, 1963; Stebbing, 

1937). Some examples of interpretations of fire effects in terms of Clements’ succession 

model include that regular burning kept savannas in a “non-climax” (Phillips, 1930) 

or “sub-climax” (Roux, 1969) condition; that “climax” savanna woodlands could 

persist in the absence of fire (Austen, 1972); and that climax vegetation was a 

“theoretical ideal” towards which savannas would develop in the absence of fire 

(West, 1972). 

 

These interpretations led in turn either to attempts to exclude fire, or to the promotion 

of early dry season fires of relatively low intensity that would minimise impacts on 

trees (Geldenhuys, 1977; Laris & Wardell, 2006; Trapnell, 1959). Examples include a 

total ban on fires in Etosha National Park in Namibia (from its establishment in 1907 

up to the 1980s) (Stander et al., 1993), in the Kruger National Park in South Africa (from 

1948 – 1955) (Joubert, 2007), and protection from fire over large parts of Hwange 

National Park in Zimbabwe in the 1960s and beyond (Austen, 1972). In West Africa, 

fire was regarded as damaging in the early 20th century, and periodic attempts were 

made to ban fires. However, the inevitability of fire led to the acceptance of early dry 

season burning in the mid-1950s (Wardell et al., 2004). The policy was underpinned by 

the findings of burning experiments, which established that early dry season burns 

would allow trees to regenerate, and would also limit the more destructive effects of 

late dry season fires (Charter & Keay, 1960; Trapnell, 1959). 
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In contrast, the influential ecologist JFV Phillips also noted in 1930 that “Controlled 

firing is a useful and oftentimes necessary agent in veld management” (Phillips, 1930). 

Mid-20th century pasture scientists followed this lead, noting that fires played an 

important role in the management of grassy rangelands (including savannas), serving 

to remove unpalatable material and rejuvenate the grass sward, as well as to retard 

encroachment by woody plants (Scott, 1955; West, 1955). Scott (1955) proposed that 

early wet season burns (applied in spring after the first rain) would be least harmful 

to the vegetation. Managers of protected areas thus found themselves conflicted. For 

example, Austen (1972) noted that “good forest policy (early burning) is not good 

wildlife policy”, as early burning was less detrimental to trees but encouraged bush 

encroachment. The recognition that fire was inevitable, and often necessary, led to the 

increasing adoption of fire as a management practice in many protected areas. In 1955, 

prescribed burning was initiated in the Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, South Africa, inter 

alia to counter bush increase, and to improve visibility for tourists (Vincent, 1970). In 

the Kruger National Park, the application of early wet season fires on a three-year cycle 

on fixed areas (“blocks”) across the whole park was initiated in 1957 (Brynard, 1958). 

This policy change recognized that fires were both inevitable and ecologically 

important, and was to stay in place until “proven incorrect”. 

 

Initially, fire management was aimed at maintaining protected areas in a desired 

(stable) state by applying fire at regular intervals, in line with ecological theories of 

equilibrium at the time (Mentis & Bailey, 1990). These theories predicted that grass-

tree coexistence was possible, for example, because of niche separation in the rooting 

depths of grasses and trees that allowed differential access to water in shallow and 

deeper layers of the soil (Walter, 1971), and that a range of stable states was possible 

(Scholes & Archer, 1997). Ecologists subsequently developed disequilibrium models 

that suggested that stable states could not exist, and that wet and dry climatic cycles, 

fluctuating levels of grazing and browsing, and differences in fire frequency and 

intensity all combined to continually change the relative mix of grasses and trees 
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(Mentis & Bailey, 1990; Scholes & Archer, 1997). This led to the encouragement of more 

variability in the application of fire. 

 

A growing recognition of the importance of biodiversity also influenced fire 

management in the later 20th century. The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) 

entered into force on 29 December 1993, and was initially signed by 168 countries. 

Member countries undertook, in terms of Article 8, to establish and manage protected 

areas that could maintain viable populations of all species. Managers of African 

savanna protected areas began to shift their focus from creating forage for large 

mammals or protecting trees to catering for the needs of all species. Given the lack of 

scientific evidence to underpin the formulation of appropriate fire regimes, managers 

opted for variable fire regimes that would presumably mimic natural processes and 

provide a wide range of conditions to support all facets of biodiversity. One such 

approach was patch mosaic burning, which was initially developed in Australia 

(Saxon, 1984), and which aims to create diversity in all elements of the fire regime 

(Brockett et al., 2001; Parr & Brockett, 1999). The approach assumes that spatial and 

temporal heterogeneity in fire patterns will promote biodiversity conservation. A 

policy of patch mosaic burning was implemented in Mkhuze Game Reserve in 1985 

(Mulqueeny et al., 2010), in Pilanesberg National Park in 1989 (Brockett et al., 2001), 

and in the Kruger National Park in 2005 (van Wilgen et al., 2008). Siegfried (1981) also 

noted that “a primary objective of a fire-management strategy for a nature reserve 

should be an imitation of the local natural fire regime”. This reasoning led to the 

adoption of policies of deliberately burning to simulate lightning-ignited fire patterns 

(in Etosha National Park in 1985, du Plessis, 1997), or sought to restrict all fires to those 

ignited by lightning (in the Kruger National Park in 1999, Biggs and Potgieter, 1999). 

In the early-1990’s, the Kruger National Park also adopted adaptive management as 

an overarching framework to guide all of its activities, including fire management (van 

Wilgen & Biggs, 2011). van Wilgen et al. (1998) proposed a set of thresholds of potential 

concern (TPCs) in which upper and lower limits were defined for area burnt, and the 

distribution of fire seasonality, size, and intensity. Variability in fire patterns was thus 
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tolerated within limits, and if any TPC was exceeded, then either the management 

approach could be altered, or the threshold could be recalibrated (Biggs & Rogers, 

2003). There was little in the way of scientific evidence to guide the degree of 

variability in fire regimes required to conserve biodiversity in any of these policies 

(Parr & Andersen, 2006), and the approaches were essentially an insurance policy 

designed to capture enough variability in fire regimes as might be necessary to cater 

for all species. 

 

In the 21st century, technological approaches such as remote sensing and fire behaviour 

prediction models have been increasingly proposed to support the implementation of 

prescribed burns. For example, it was suggested that remotely-sensed estimates of 

herbaceous biomass (Verbesselt et al., 2006) or fuel moisture content (Verbesselt et al., 

2007) could be used to evaluate fire danger, and subsequently assist managers in the 

identification of areas and timings for prescribed burning. Similarly, real-time 

monitoring of vegetation biomass with NOAA-AVHRR has been proposed for use in 

arid ecosystems such as the Etosha National Park (Sannier et al., 2002), and the Tswalu 

Kalahari Reserve, South Africa (Tokura et al., 2018), to assist prescribed burning as a 

form of adaptive fire management.  

 

Fire management has historically been adjusted in individual protected areas several 

times as understanding developed, but there are few well-documented accounts of 

these multiple changes outside of South Africa. Changing fire policies are well 

recorded for the Kruger National Park (Biggs & Potgieter, 1999; Joubert, 2007; van 

Wilgen et al., 2014), and the Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park (Archibald et al., 2017; Vincent, 

1970). In the Serengeti National Park in Tanzania, fires were essentially tolerated for 

decades before a formal fire management plan was adopted. In the Serengeti, Norton-

Griffiths (1979) noted that sources of ignition included lightning, fires ignited by 

pastoralists, honey-hunters and poachers and that park wardens used fires to make it 

easier to apprehend poachers and honey-hunters. In 1988, a fire management plan was 

adopted for the Serengeti, with the aim of reducing the impact of fire on regenerating 
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woodlands, preventing large fires in the late dry season, and improving visibility in 

tourist areas (Stronach, 1988). In the sections that follow, the approaches that have been 

adopted to achieve broad management goals are discussed. 

 

 

Figure 3.3. Examples of factors that influenced changes in fire management policies, and management 

responses in selected African savanna protected areas over the past 100 years. 

 

3.4.3 Broad categories of fire management 

 

Fire can be manipulated to achieve a wide range of goals in protected areas, and these 

goals can be divided into three broad categories. The first is the use of fire to achieve 

specific ecological outcomes, where fire is applied at a particular frequency, season, or 

intensity, or where fire is intentionally avoided or supressed, to directly influence 

clearly identified aspects of vegetation structure and composition. The second is where 
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fire is applied to promote a diversity of fire patterns across the landscape (for example 

a mosaic of fire return periods, seasons, intensities and sizes), without necessarily 

having a specific ecological outcome in mind. The rationale for such approaches has 

been either that diversity would promote the continued co-existence of co-occurring 

species that differed in their response or tolerance to elements of the fire regime, or, 

alternatively, that diversity would mimic natural variations that would have occurred 

in the absence of human interference. The third is where fire is used to achieve specific 

goals that are non-ecological or social in nature, and these include issues relating to 

safety or other human benefits (Table 3.1). Each of these broad categories is discussed 

below. 
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Table 3.1. Fire management goals and associated practices that have been proposed, or are used, for the management of fire in African savanna protected areas. 1 

Abbreviations: NP = National Park; GR = Game Reserve; FR = Forest Reserve; NR = Nature Reserve; TCA = Transfrontier Conservation Area; RS = Research Station; 2 

WR = Wildlife Reserve. 3 

Fire management 

category 

Specific goals Fire management practice Instances where the specific goal and practice have been reported 

Fire management 

to achieve 

specific ecological 

outcomes 

Improve forage 

quality for the 

benefit of large 

grazing mammals 

and remove 

moribund or 

unpalatable grass 

material 

Apply burns in the early wet 

season; Base the decision to 

burn on grass sward 

composition and fuel loads 

South Africa (Bond & Archibald, 2003; Edwards, 1984; Scott, 1955) 

Southern Africa (Trollope, 2007) 

Kruger NP, South Africa (Biggs & Potgieter, 1999; Brynard, 1972; Trollope 

et al., 2014; Trollope et al., 1995; van Wilgen et al., 2003) 

Serengeti NP, Tanzania (Eby et al., 2015) 

Kasanka NP, Zambia (Eriksen, 2007) 

Madrid Game Ranch, South Africa (Gureja & Owen-Smith, 2002) 

Nylsvley NR, South Africa (Scholes & Walker, 1993) 

Okavango Delta, Botswana (Trollope et al., 2006) 

Majete WR, Malawi (Nieman, 2020) 

Reverse the 

encroachment of 

woody plants 

Burn in the late dry season to 

achieve high fire intensity 

Kruger NP, South Africa (Smit et al., 2016) 

Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, South Africa (Archibald et al., 2017; Balfour & 

Howison, 2001; Browne & Bond, 2011; Case & Staver, 2017; Vincent, 1970) 

South Africa (Bond & Archibald, 2003) 

Madikwe GR, South Africa (Hudak, 1999; Hudak et al., 1998) 
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Southern Africa (Messina et al., 2018) 

Mkhuze GR, South Africa (Mulqueeny et al., 2011) 

Mokopane WR, South Africa (Munyati et al., 2011) 

Okavango Delta, Botswana (Trollope et al., 2006) 

Reduce tree 

mortality 

Fire prevention and 

suppression, or early dry 

season burns of low 

intensity; reduction of fire 

frequency 

Zambia (Trapnell, 1959) 

Caprivi, Namibia (Geldenhuys, 1977) 

West and Central Africa (Aubréville, 1947) 

Hwange NP, Zimbabwe (Austen, 1972) 

Kruger NP, South Africa (Eckhardt et al., 2000; Smit et al., 2016) 

Nigeria (Egunjobi, 2018) 

Soudan Savanna belt, Mali (Laris & Wardell, 2006) 

Niassia NR, Mozambique (Govender et al., 2006; Ribeiro et al., 2017) 

Kidepo Valley NP, Uganda (Ross et al., 1976) 

Zimbabwe (West, 1972) 

Olokemeji FR, Nigeria (Charter & Keay, 1960) 

Kavango, Namibia (Geldenhuys, 1977) 

South Africa (Scott, 1955) 

Serengeti NP, Tanzania (Stronach, 1988) 

Kavango-Zambezi TCA (Pricope & Binford, 2012) 
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Control invasive 

alien plants 

Fire must be applied in 

different ways according to 

the ecology of the invasive 

species involved 

Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, South Africa (Dew et al., 2017; te Beest et al., 

2012, 2015) 

Serengeti NP, Tanzania (Bukombe et al., 2018) 

Marondera RS, Zimbabwe (Masocha et al., 2011) 

Protect fire-

sensitive species or 

habitats 

vulnerable to fire 

Protect specific areas using 

firebreaks, or burn 

surrounding areas in low-

intensity fires; no deliberate 

burning 

Serengeti NP, Tanzania (Eby et al., 2015; Stronach & McNaughton, 1989) 

Limpopo Province, South Africa (Pfab & Witkowski, 2000)  

Murchison Falls NP, Uganda (Nangendo et al., 2005)  

Control disease 

vectors (mainly 

ticks) 

Any fire Ngorongoro Crater, Tanzania (Fyumagwa et al., 2007; Trollope et al., 2003) 

Madikwe WR, South Africa (Goodenough et al., 2017) 

Serengeti NP, Tanzania (Eby et al., 2015) 

Sioma-Ngwezi NP, Zambia (Trollope & Trollope, 2010) 

Fire management 

to promote 

diverse fire 

patterns 

Promote a diverse 

fire regime 

Patch mosaic burning West Africa (Laris & Wardell, 2006) 

Pilanesberg NP, South Africa (Brockett et al., 2001) 

Mkhuze GR, South Africa (Mulqueeny et al., 2010) 

Southern Africa (McGranahan & Kirkman, 2013) 

South Africa (Mentis & Bailey, 1990; van Wilgen, 2009) 

Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, SA (Archibald et al., 2017; Balfour & Howison, 

2001) 
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Kruger NP, South Africa (Biggs & Potgieter, 1999; Parr et al., 2009; Smit et 

al., 2013; van Wilgen et al., 2003, 2007, 2014) 

North-West Province, South Africa (Docherty et al., 2020) 

Kasanka NP, Zambia (Eriksen, 2007) 

Soudan savanna belt, Mali (Laris & Wardell, 2006) 

Budongo FR, Uganda (Nangendo et al., 2005, 2006) 

Africa (Parr & Andersen, 2006) 

Promote a fire 

regime that 

mimics natural 

conditions 

Allow lightning fires to burn 

unhindered; deliberate 

burning to simulate natural 

(lightning-driven) fire 

regimes 

Etosha NP, Namibia (Du Plessis, 1997; Siegfried, 1981; Stander et al., 1993) 

Kruger NP, South Africa (Biggs & Potgieter, 1999; Trollope et al., 1995; van 

Wilgen et al., 2003, 2007) 

Madikwe GR, South Africa (Hudak et al., 2004) 

South Africa (van Wilgen, 2009) 

Reduce the extent 

of late dry season 

burns 

Burning in the early dry 

season; patch mosaic 

burning 

Zambia (Trapnell, 1959) 

Hwange NP, Zimbabwe (Austen, 1972) 

Pilanesberg NP, South Africa (Brockett et al., 2001) 

Serengeti NP, Tanzania (Owen, 1972) 

Fire management 

to promote non-

ecological or 

social goals 

Protection of 

infrastructure 

Protect specific areas using 

firebreaks or low-intensity 

fires 

Kruger NP, South Africa (van Wilgen et al., 2014) 

Serengeti NP, Tanzania (Eby et al., 2015) 

Niassa NR, Mozambique (Ribeiro et al., 2017) 

Majete WR, Malawi (Nieman, 2020) 
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Reduce 

greenhouse gas 

emissions and 

conserve carbon 

stocks 

Early dry season burns Africa (Lipsett-Moore et al., 2018) 

Zimbabwe and Mozambique (Ryan & Williams, 2011) 

Sioma-Ngwezi NP, Zambia (Trollope & Trollope, 2010) 

Allow pre-fire 

harvesting of 

thatch grasses 

earlier in the dry 

season 

Postpone any burns to the 

late dry or early wet season 

West Africa (Hough, 1993) 

Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, South Africa (Archibald et al., 2017) 

Majete WR, Malawi (Nieman, 2020) 

Avoid conflict 

with local 

communities 

Align fire management 

interventions with 

traditional practices 

Soudan savanna Belt, Mali (Laris & Wardell, 2006) 

Southern Africa (Moura et al., 2019) 

Chyulu Hills NP, Kenya (Kamau & Medley, 2014) 

Kasanka NP, Zambia (Eriksen, 2007) 

Sub-Saharan Africa (Goldammer & De Ronde, 2004) 

West Africa (Hough, 1993) 

Ankarafantsika NR, Madagascar (Kull, 2002) 

Kavango-Zambezi TCA (Pricope & Binford, 2012) 

Zimbabwe and Mozambique (Ryan & Williams, 2011) 

Matutuine District, Mozambique (Shaffer et al., 2010) 
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Improve visibility 

for tourism and for 

effective policing 

Any fire Umfolozi GR, South Africa (Vincent, 1970) 

Serengeti NP, Tanzania (Eby et al., 2015; Stronach, 1988) 

Madikwe GR, South Africa (Hudak, 1999) 

Avoid using scarce 

resources to 

manage a process 

that is not harmful 

Laissez faire - Allow any fires 

that may occur to burn 

unhindered. 

Niassa NR, Mozambique (Ribeiro et al., 2017) 

Kruger NP, South Africa (Govender et al., 2012; van Wilgen et al., 2014) 

South Africa (Bond & Archibald, 2003) 

4 
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3.4.4 Fire management to achieve specific ecological outcomes 

3.4.4.1 Reducing tree mortality 

 

Up to the mid-20th century, the practice of not using fire, or actively suppressing any 

fires that may occur, was widely promoted to reduce the putative negative effects of 

fire, and especially on large trees, or to allow for the development of climax vegetation 

(West, 1972). These fire protection policies were common throughout African savanna 

areas (Bond & Archibald, 2003; du Plessis, 1997; Egunjobi, 2018; Laris & Wardell, 2006; 

Pricope & Binford, 2012), but largely failed to achieve their intended purpose, since 

large fires persisted despite fire suppression (Biggs & Potgieter, 1999; Pricope & 

Binford, 2012). Additionally, fire suppression may lead to increased bush 

encroachment, particularly when coupled with overgrazing, as shown in Madikwe 

Game Reserve, South Africa (Hudak et al., 1998, 2004). Fire suppression policies have 

therefore become largely outdated, but some countries, particularly in west Africa 

(Eriksen, 2007; Goldammer & De Ronde, 2004), remain opposed to fire.  In more recent 

years, managers wishing to reduce tree mortality rates or promote tree recovery 

(especially in miombo woodlands, Ryan & Williams, 2011), opted for low-intensity, 

early dry season fires under mild weather conditions (Govender et al., 2006; Ribeiro et 

al., 2017; Smit et al., 2016), or for reduced fire frequencies (especially in areas with high 

elephant densities) (Eckhardt et al., 2000).  

 

3.4.4.2 Improve forage quality and remove moribund or unpalatable grass material 

 

Burning to improve forage quality (i.e. range condition), or to remove moribund or 

unpalatable grass for the benefit of grazers, usually requires managers to base their 

decision of whether or not to burn on the species composition and biomass of the grass 

sward (Bond & Archibald, 2003; van Wilgen et al., 2003). The main goal is often not 

necessarily to improve range condition but to encourage uniform grazing, and to 

decrease unpalatable grasses and bare ground patches. In doing so, the forage quality 

for wildlife is improved, thus enabling larger numbers of grazing animals to be 
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supported. A balanced woody to grass ratio is also established, and wildlife is 

encouraged to move to less preferred areas to prevent overutilization (Edwards, 1984; 

Trollope, 2007). To achieve these goals, burning can take place either (1) in the early 

dry season to produce a flush of green grass regrowth, or (2) in the early wet season to 

remove moribund grass that remains after the dry season with minimal damage to the 

grass sward (Scott, 1955; Trollope, 2007). Burning in the early dry season would force 

grasses to regrow through the dry season without the benefit of moisture, and it would 

also remove forage that could sustain grazing mammals through the dry season 

(Archibald et al., 2017; Scholes & Walker, 1993). Fires in either the early dry or early 

wet season need to be of sufficient intensity to avoid bush encroachment (O’Connor et 

al., 2014). Areas of relatively high rainfall (> 650 mm MAP) can usually be burnt more 

regularly, but in more arid sites fire should only be applied in years when the grass 

biomass is unusually high, normally following a period of above-average rainfall, and 

when the grass species composition warrants the use of fire to remove unpalatable 

species (Trollope et al., 2014).  

 

3.4.4.3 Reverse woody encroachment 

 

In instances where the density of woody plants has increased to undesirable levels, 

relatively high-intensity fires can be used to reverse woody encroachment and limit 

tree recruitment (Ryan & Williams, 2011; Smit et al., 2016; van Wilgen et al., 2014). 

High-intensity fires can also have unintended consequences, such as increased 

mortality rates of very large trees (Govender et al., 2006; Smit et al., 2016), 

compromising the safety of burning crews (Kamminga, 2001), and increasing 

greenhouse gas emissions (van der Werf et al., 2010). The effect of high-intensity fires 

on tree mortality is also more pronounced in drier ecosystems (Holdo, 2005), in years 

when grass fuels are high (Govender et al., 2006), and in miombo woodlands, where 

they inhibit the natural regeneration of miombo trees (Ribeiro et al., 2017). Late dry 

season burning is therefore not widely used, although it has been shown to be effective 

in reducing the cover of shrubs on an experimental basis in the Kruger National Park 
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(Smit et al., 2016), and has been included in the fire management plan of the Okavango 

Delta Ramsar Site (Trollope et al., 2006). Fires in the late dry season nonetheless remain 

illegal or are actively discouraged in many African countries, particularly in West 

Africa (Laris & Wardell, 2006). Early wet season fires can also reverse woody 

encroachment, provided that grass fuel loads are high enough to support a relatively 

high-intensity burn (see, for example, Crowley et al., 2009).  

 

3.4.4.4 Control invasive alien plants 

 

Invasive alien plants are a substantial and growing problem in protected areas 

(Foxcroft et al., 2013), including African savannas (te Beest et al., 2012; van Wilgen et 

al., 2017; Witt et al., 2017), and fire is often involved in both their spread and their 

management (Dew et al., 2017). Fires of high intensity can be used to clear invasive 

alien plants, and reduce their seedling densities (te Beest et al., 2012), and te Beest et 

al., (2017) suggested that frequent fires of high intensity would be necessary to control 

the invasive alien shrub Chromolaena odorata. Similarly, Bukombe et al., (2018) found 

that alien species were more abundant in areas with infrequent or no fires. Fire 

however also opens up the landscape, providing opportunities for alien species to 

establish (te Beest et al., 2015), and a deliberate reduction in fire frequency has 

therefore been suggested for some protected areas to limit the colonization potential 

of alien invasive species. This applies especially to mesic savannas, where alien forbs 

readily establish on disturbed areas (Masocha et al., 2011). Because responses to fire 

are species-specific, a species-specific approach to managing alien invasions would be 

required.  

 

3.4.4.5 Protect rare or fire-sensitive species or habitats 

 

Within protected areas, fires may be excluded from the habitats of rare or fire-sensitive 

animal species such as reptiles, rhinoceros, and nesting birds (Eby et al., 2015), or 

vegetative communities to maintain their presence in the landscape, such as 
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regenerating woodlands, tree copses, rocky hill vegetation, forests, and thickets (Eby 

et al., 2015; Nangendo et al., 2005; Pfab & Witkowski, 2000; Stronach & McNaughton, 

1989). Furthermore, in many African protected areas, forest, woodland, and savanna 

vegetation types co-exist, and fire management should accommodate this variation. 

For example, Nangendo et al., (2006) proposed that forest landscapes in the Budongo 

Forest Reserve, Uganda, not be burned at all, while the adjacent wooded grassland 

should be burnt regularly. Similarly, a variety of approaches were recommended for 

Murchison Falls National Park, Uganda, due to the large variety of vegetation types 

(Nangendo et al., 2005), and te Beest et al. (2012) recommended selective fire 

suppression in riverine vegetation and margins of scarp forests to protect fire-sensitive 

endemic species. Excluding fires from selected areas is however difficult in protected 

areas that are prone to unplanned fires, or that have limited resources to manage fires 

(Nangendo et al., 2005).  

 

3.4.4.6 Control disease vectors 

 

Fire can be a useful tool for controlling an array of disease vectors. Most commonly, 

fire is used for controlling ticks (Acari: Ixodidae), which may cause wildlife mortalities 

when excessively abundant (Trollope et al., 2003). Numerous studies have validated 

this approach by demonstrating a decline in tick abundance for up to three years after 

a fire (Fyumagwa et al., 2007; Goodenough et al., 2017). Tick numbers are reduced by 

the actual fire, but also remain low long after the fire due to less abundant grass 

(Trollope et al., 2003). Similarly, managers of protected areas have used fire to reduce 

the risk of exposure to African trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness) by reducing the 

incidence of tsetse flies (Glossina spp.) (Eby et al., 2015). 

 

3.4.5 Fire management to promote diverse fire patterns 

  

In the past three decades, the importance of heterogeneous fire patterns (i.e. 

pyrodiversity) to accommodate all facets of biodiversity has increasingly been 
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highlighted as an important management consideration (Parr & Andersen, 2006), 

resulting in attempts to promote diverse fire regimes in many savanna protected areas. 

The promotion of pyrodiversity is believed to provide an array of habitats through 

space and time that should allow biota with different life histories to co-exist at the 

landscape scale (Beale et al., 2018). These policies, known as patch mosaic burning, aim 

to create heterogeneity in fire distributions, size classes, return intervals, seasons and 

intensity (Brockett et al., 2001; Mentis & Bailey, 1990). The reported outcomes of patch 

mosaic burning policies implemented in South African protected areas (Archibald et 

al., 2017; Balfour & Howison, 2001; Brockett et al., 2001; Mulqueeny et al., 2010) most 

often include a shift to a more even distribution of fires over the dry season, an increase 

in the number of fires, and a reduction in mean fire sizes due to the breaking up of 

continuous grass fuels in relatively small early dry season burns. Both increased fire 

frequencies (Mulqueeny et al., 2010) and spatial heterogeneity (Brockett et al., 2001) 

have also resulted from these approaches in smaller (< 100 000 ha) protected areas. In 

larger protected areas, managers have been able to manipulate the spatial 

heterogeneity of fires, but fire return periods were correlated with annual rainfall 

rather than by management interventions (van Wilgen et al., 2004).   

 

The majority of fires in African savanna protected areas occur during the late dry 

season as unplanned wildfires (Lipsett-Moore et al., 2018), often because fires are 

ignited outside of protected areas (Eriksen, 2007). Early dry season fires are thus 

widely considered to be the only practical means to prevent wildfires in the late dry 

season by breaking up continuous fuel beds (Owen, 1972), and patch mosaic burning 

could achieve this goal by igniting fires in the early dry season.  

 

Patch burning is sometimes closely associated with natural fire policies, and has been 

implemented as a hybrid system in the Kruger National Park (van Wilgen et al., 2014). 

The promotion of a natural fire regime is based on the belief that ‘nature knows best’ 

(Siegfried 1981; van Wilgen et al., 1998), and human-interference should thus be kept 

to a minimum. Implementing a natural fire regime thus entails allowing all fires 
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ignited by lightning to spread unhindered, while suppressing any fires ignited by 

humans. This policy was however abandoned in the Kruger National Park after 10 

years of implementation, when it became apparent that it was unworkable, because 

the vast majority of the area continued to be burnt by fires ignited by people (van 

Wilgen & Biggs, 2011). The Etosha National Park in Namibia sought to replicate 

lightning fire patterns by applying prescribed burns to selected areas that had received 

above-average rainfall in the preceding year, and limiting burning to < 12% of the 

protected area (du Plessis, 1997; Stander et al., 1993). Fires were to be applied early in 

the wet season, as this is thought to mimic a fire regime that would have been driven 

by lightning storms (Goldammer & De Ronde, 2004). 

 

3.4.6 Fire management to promote non-ecological or social goals 

3.4.6.1 Greenhouse gas emissions and carbon stocks 

 

Global emissions from wildfires [mainly methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N20)] 

(Landry & Matthews, 2016) have become a cause for concern in recent years (Van Der 

Werf et al., 2017). It has thus been proposed that early dry season burning in Africa’s 

protected areas could offer an opportunity to reduce these gas emissions. A switch 

from late to early dry season fires can potentially reduce emissions by as much as 37% 

(64.2 MtCO2-e yr-1) (Lipsett-Moore et al., 2018; Russell-Smith et al., 2013). 

Simultaneously, this could provide stakeholders in protected areas with substantial 

revenue from the Green Climate Fund (GCF Pilot Programme, 2017). For this effect to 

become apparent however, grass fuels will have to be fully cured before burning 

occurs, as moist grass would produce smoldering fires with enhanced CH4 and carbon 

monoxide (CO) emissions (Meyer et al., 2012).  

 

3.4.6.2 Avoiding conflict with local communities 

 

Most protected areas in African savannas exist in close proximity to indigenous 

communities, and often the responsibility for land management is shared by 
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conservation and local authorities. Conflict may arise between the two if an 

appropriate approach to fire management is not agreed upon (Laris & Wardell, 2006; 

Moura et al., 2019). Local communities may consider regular burning in the early dry 

season to be necessary for, inter alia, improving both pasture and hunting landscapes, 

clearing fields for crops, or preventing destructive fires later in the dry season (Eriksen, 

2007; Laris & Wardell, 2006), while the conservation goals of protected areas may not 

be aligned with this (Eriksen, 2007; Laris, 2002). In instances where fire policies were 

implemented without due consideration of the resource needs and traditional beliefs 

of local communities, large-scale illegal burning has occurred in retaliation (Hough, 

1993; Kull, 2002). For example, Kamau and Medley, (2014) list “as protest against the 

Kenya Wildlife Service” as a reason given by communities for burning, while Laris 

and Wardell, (2006) noted that west African communities were “setting fires covertly 

and as a form of protest” against punishment for practicing traditional burning. It is 

thus often necessary for managers of protected areas and representatives of local 

communities to work together to design appropriate fire regimes that incorporate 

modern conservation goals as well as traditional practices (Kamau & Medley, 2014; 

Moura et al., 2019; Shaffer et al., 2010) to avoid alienating indigenous communities 

(Eriksen, 2007). This will likely result in increases in fires in the early dry season, which 

may placate local communities, as well as reduce greenhouse gas emissions (Moura et 

al., 2019). However, in instances where local communities are permitted to collect 

resources (most often thatch grass, but also bamboo, reeds and medicinal plants) from 

protected areas, fires may have to be postponed until the late dry season to provide 

access to thatch grass and other subsistence goods that need to be collected before 

burning (Hough, 1993; Nieman, 2020), which may prevent managers from planning 

fire regimes to achieve desired goals (Archibald et al., 2017). Substantial progress has 

been made in connecting local communities and protected area managers through the 

development of Community-Based Fire Management and Integrated Fire 

Management concepts during the late 1990’s (Goldammer & De Ronde, 2004; Pricope 

& Binford, 2012). 
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3.4.6.3 Additional non-ecological goals  

 

Low-intensity fires characteristic of the early dry season are more easily controlled 

than high-intensity fires in the late dry season, and managers therefore often prefer 

applying prescribed fires in the early dry season to promote the safety of people, 

wildlife and infrastructure (Kamminga, 2001). Fires may also be entirely excluded 

from areas with high human or infrastructure density by establishing firebreaks before 

the onset of the fire season (Nieman, 2020), and in the Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, active 

fire suppression was practiced to prevent fire from destroying Harris traps that were 

used to reduce populations of tsetse flies (Archibald et al., 2017). Additionally, to 

enhance tourist experiences, managers may use fire to improve visibility for game 

viewing, or to minimize large, unattractive burnt areas by applying low-intensity 

burns in the early dry season (Eby et al., 2015; Hudak, 1999; Nieman, 2020). Likewise, 

managers may use fires to create conditions for effective policing, such as burning 

areas with high poaching incidence, or where there are security concerns, to improve 

visibility and accessibility (Eby et al., 2015). Finally, to avoid wasting scarce resources, 

managers may simply allow fires to burn unhindered (laissez faire) in cases where there 

is no evidence to suggest detrimental effects on ecosystems, or where there is 

insufficient capacity to implement alternative approaches. Ribeiro et al., (2017) 

recommends this approach in areas where the fire frequency is adequate to allow for 

healthy persistence of the vegetation (3-4 years). Riparian zones in the Kruger National 

Park are also simply allowed to burn in infrequent fires (van Wilgen et al., 2014). 

 

3.5 Discussion 

3.5.1 Options for fire management 

 

This review has confirmed the widespread use of fire in the management of savanna 

protected areas in Africa, reflecting in a growing body of research to evaluate past fire 

management approaches and to make proposals for novel ways to manage fire in the 

face of global change. Although a number of fire management approaches have 
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become largely outdated (e.g. fire suppression policies), and novel methods of 

monitoring fires (e.g. remote sensing) have improved our ability to monitor and 

understand fire, there is still little consensus on a broad fire management approach 

that would adequately cater for different ecological or societal circumstances. This can 

leave managers without clear guidelines for implementing appropriate fire regimes, 

especially in the face of unprecedented global change. The seven distinct fire 

management approaches identified here have been used to achieve 10 ecological and 

socio-economic goals that were sometimes confined to specific time periods and 

locations (Table 3.2). Early dry season and early wet season fires are arguably the most 

practical approaches for balancing both ecological (e.g. maintaining good range 

condition and controlling disease vectors) and societal (e.g. maintaining good 

relationships with communities and promoting safe burning conditions) goals, and are 

thus appropriate for an array of savanna protected areas; particularly those that are 

heavily influenced by local communities. Conversely, while late dry season fires may 

provide the same ecological and social benefits as early dry or early wet season 

regimes, they can compromise the safety of people, wildlife and infrastructure 

(Kamminga, 2001), and are therefore normally only considered for use in protected 

areas with exceedingly high levels of woody encroachment. Late dry season fires may 

also be useful for controlling invasive alien plants (te Beest et al., 2012), but specific 

guidelines would need to be developed for the alien species concerned. Fire exclusion 

would protect tall trees (Eckhardt et al., 2000), but would be costly and impractical for 

most fire-prone African savanna protected areas (Berry & Macdonald, 1979). Fire 

exclusion may nonetheless be suited for the protection of discrete fire-sensitive 

habitats within protected areas (Eby et al., 2015). Natural, lightning-driven regimes are 

similarly difficult to maintain due to the influence of human ignitions, but can be 

simulated in large protected areas. Patch-mosaic burning regimes on the other hand 

are more ideally suited for smaller (< 100 000 ha) protected areas (however, Brockett 

et al., 2001 notes that this policy is not appropriate for areas smaller than 20 000 ha), 

but many gaps remain in our understanding of this approach. For example, although 

pyrodiversity is argued to beget biodiversity (Martin & Sapsis, 1992), it remains 
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unclear exactly what degree of pyrodiversity would be needed to conserve 

biodiversity (Parr & Andersen, 2006). Finally, hands-off (laissez faire) approaches to fire 

management are not ideal, but may be adopted if there is no evidence that the 

prevailing fire regime has detrimental consequences. A laissez faire approach may also 

be necessitated in protected areas that lack fire management resources, or in instances 

where fire management funds have been redirected to address other issues of 

conservation concern. For example, the imperative to curb rampant poaching of 

rhinoceros in southern African protected areas has placed undue pressure on 

managers (Ferreira et al., 2014), resulting in funds being redirected to anti-rhinoceros 

poaching activities, and reducing the capacity for inter alia fire management. Similarly, 

fire management has become much less of a priority in Hwange National Park since 

the onset of the ongoing economic recession in Zimbabwe (Pricope & Binford, 2012).  
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Table 3.2. Goals of fire management in African savanna protected areas, with an assessment of the suitability of different practices for achieving the goal concerned. 1 

Symbols denote: ✓ = practice suitable to achieve goal; X = practice not suitable to achieve goal; < > = practice may be suitable in certain circumstances, or under 2 

certain conditions, but not in others; ? = insufficient information to assess suitability. Note the practices do not address fire frequency, which is dependent on rainfall 3 

(see text) 4 

Fire 

management 

practice 

Goal of management Situations 

where the 

practice would 

be appropriate 

Protect 

large 

trees 

Maintain 

optimal 

range 

condition 

Reverse 

woody 

encroachment 

Maintain 

all facets of 

biodiversity 

Control 

invasive 

alien 

plants 

Control 

disease 

vectors 

Protection 

and safety 

Reduce 

greenhouse 

gas 

emissions 

Maintain 

community 

relationships 

Harvest 

natural 

resources 

Total 

protection 

from fire 

✓ X X X < > X ✓ X X X Impractical 

except possibly 

in mature tall 

miombo 

woodland, and 

certain fire-

sensitive 

habitats 

Early dry 

season burns 

✓ ✓ < > X ? ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ X Areas under 

significant 

threat from 
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Fire 

management 

practice 

Goal of management Situations 

where the 

practice would 

be appropriate 

Protect 

large 

trees 

Maintain 

optimal 

range 

condition 

Reverse 

woody 

encroachment 

Maintain 

all facets of 

biodiversity 

Control 

invasive 

alien 

plants 

Control 

disease 

vectors 

Protection 

and safety 

Reduce 

greenhouse 

gas 

emissions 

Maintain 

community 

relationships 

Harvest 

natural 

resources 

uncontrolled 

wildfires; areas 

co-managed by 

communities 

and 

conservation 

agencies 

Late dry 

season burns 

X ✓ ✓ ? < > ✓ X X X < > Areas with 

high levels of 

woody shrub 

encroachment 

Early wet 

season burns 

✓ ✓ < > ? ? ✓ ✓ < > ? ✓ Most savanna 

protected areas 

Patch mosaic 

burning 

? ? ? ✓ X ✓ ? ? ? X Small to 

medium-sized 
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Fire 

management 

practice 

Goal of management Situations 

where the 

practice would 

be appropriate 

Protect 

large 

trees 

Maintain 

optimal 

range 

condition 

Reverse 

woody 

encroachment 

Maintain 

all facets of 

biodiversity 

Control 

invasive 

alien 

plants 

Control 

disease 

vectors 

Protection 

and safety 

Reduce 

greenhouse 

gas 

emissions 

Maintain 

community 

relationships 

Harvest 

natural 

resources 

protected areas 

(< 100 000 ha) 

Natural 

(lightning-

driven) fires 

? ✓ < > ✓ X ✓ X ? X X Largely 

impractical due 

to the 

dominance of 

human 

ignitions, but 

patterns can be 

simulated in 

larger 

protected areas 

Laissez faire ? < > X ? X X X X ? ? Protected areas 

with few 

resources for 
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Fire 

management 

practice 

Goal of management Situations 

where the 

practice would 

be appropriate 

Protect 

large 

trees 

Maintain 

optimal 

range 

condition 

Reverse 

woody 

encroachment 

Maintain 

all facets of 

biodiversity 

Control 

invasive 

alien 

plants 

Control 

disease 

vectors 

Protection 

and safety 

Reduce 

greenhouse 

gas 

emissions 

Maintain 

community 

relationships 

Harvest 

natural 

resources 

fire 

management, 

and where 

current fire 

patterns are not 

detrimental; 

areas that 

seldom burn 

(e.g. riparian 

zones) 

 5 

  6 
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3.5.2 Fire management trade-offs and conflicts 

 

Managers of protected areas normally use fire to influence a conservation-orientated 

outcome, and in many instances a particular type of fire may be used to achieve the 

desired goal, but it could at the same time also precipitate unintended additional 

outcomes. Furthermore, a single protected area may have multiple desired goals for 

fire management that could contradict each other. Managers may therefore have to 

consciously consider making trade-offs when selecting a particular approach to fire 

management. For example, high-intensity fires are normally used to reduce the cover 

of woody plants, which is expected to accelerate due to increasing CO2-levels in the 

21st century (Bond & Midgley, 2012). However, the effectiveness of high-intensity fires 

may have to be reduced to accommodate safety needs. In addition, Smit et al. (2016) 

noted that the use of repeated high-intensity fires simultaneously causes both a 

positive (reduction in cover of short shrubs) and a negative (loss of tall trees) outcome, 

and that managers would need to consider trade-offs. Case and Staver (2017) also 

noted that grazing mammals and fire are competitors for grass fuel, and because high-

intensity fires require high fuel loads, managers would face a stark choice between 

maintenance of short-term grazer populations (which would reduce fuel loads) and 

prevention of woody encroachment (which requires a build-up of high fuel loads).  

 

Another example includes the trade-offs necessitated by modern threats to ecosystem 

health. Many approaches to fire management were designed to promote conservation 

goals in pristine ecosystems unaffected by the need to reduce greenhouse gas 

emissions, to sequester carbon (which would require the encouragement of woody 

encroachment, Lipsett-Moore et al., 2018), to combat invasive alien species (Sala et al., 

2000), or to accommodate traditional burning practices which may be at odds with 

conservation objectives (Ryan and Williams 2011; Shaffer 2010). These pressures are 

increasingly brought to bear on fire managers, and fire management policies will 
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therefore have to be developed taking potential conflicting goals into account, and 

trade-offs may be needed to accommodate an optimal range of outcomes. 

 

3.5.3 Imposing desired fire regimes  

 

Once a particular approach to fire management is chosen to promote desired 

outcomes, managers should attempt to keep elements of the fire regime within certain 

limits by manipulating the season, frequency, intensity and size of fires. However, 

implementing and maintaining any chosen fire regime in the long term remains 

notoriously challenging, particularly in large conservation areas (Smit et al., 2016). 

Managers often have to contend with unplanned fires, which alter predefined burn-

area targets or seasonal distributions (Eriksen, 2007; van Wilgen et al., 2004). For 

example, a substantial number of fires occurred in the Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park during 

the time when fires were actively suppressed (1930-1940) (Berry & Macdonald, 1979), 

and most areas in the Kruger National Park that burnt during the first nine years of 

the lightning fire policy were ignited by sources other than lightning (van Wilgen et 

al., 2007). Furthermore, a study in the two million ha Kruger National Park (van 

Wilgen et al., 2004) found that four major changes to the fire management policy over 

six decades had little effect on the total area burnt, which was strongly related to 

rainfall (and therefore grass fuel loads) in the preceding two years. Management did, 

however, alter the spatial heterogeneity of fires and their seasonal distribution over 

this period. Similarly, in the smaller (50 000 ha) Pilanesberg National Park, Brockett et 

al. (2001) found that the spatial heterogeneity of fire patterns increased a few years 

after the introduction of the patch-mosaic burning policy. It appears, therefore, that 

managers should be able to influence the fire regime in terms of season and size 

distributions (and possibly in intensity, Smit et al., 2016), but not in terms of fire 

frequency. Despite the difficulty of maintaining desired fire return periods, it remains 

an important consideration for managers, irrespective of the chosen fire regime, since 

both too frequent and too infrequent fires can have undesired consequences 
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(McCleery et al., 2018). Typically, higher rainfall areas can be burnt more frequently, 

while areas of lower rainfall (< 650 mm MAP) should only be burnt in years of above-

average rainfall and when the botanical composition suggests that a fire would be 

beneficial (Trollope et al., 2014).  
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4.1 Abstract 

 

An improved understanding of how fire affects African mammals is important for the 

management of both fire regimes and mammal populations. The response of large 

mammals (> 5 kg) to fire was reviewed to identify emerging trends, and inform 

research and fire management.  Sixty-four studies reported on 51 species at 34 

locations in 10 countries. Body size was strongly correlated with fire response, with 

smaller grazing species more likely to respond positively to fire than larger browsing 

species. Frequently studied species (≥ 4 studies) were classified as either ambivalent 

in their responses to fire (four large browsers) or as responding positively to fire 

(fourteen grazers). An additional 30 less frequently cited species (< 4 studies) were 

preliminarily assigned to fire response categories. Almost all studies were conducted 

in savannas and grasslands, with the fire-prone dystrophic miombo, and more arid 

sites under-represented. To date, much of the research focussed on single or few 

species, and only half of the papers made fire management recommendations, 

typically relating to single rare or endangered mammal species. There is thus a need 
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for research to address the responses of mammals to fire at a broader, ecosystem-level 

that will effectively address the conservation of mammal communities.   

 

Keywords: Browser; carnivore; fire management; grazer; herbivore; hind-gut 

fermenter; mixed-feeder; ruminant. 

 

4.2 Introduction 

 

Fire is a natural phenomenon that has shaped the structure and evolution of the 

African environment, and a large proportion of the continent is prone to frequent fires 

(Bond & Keeley, 2005). The elements of historical fire regimes, including the frequency 

and intensity of fires, have largely been altered through human-induced land-use 

change, attitudes and policies (Bowman et al., 2009), and continued alterations to fire 

regimes can be anticipated due to, inter alia, global climate change and rising human 

population numbers (Archibald et al., 2009; Moritz et al., 2012). Most of Africa has 

also, until relatively recently, been home to a diverse range of free-roaming large 

mammal species that evolved in these fire-prone landscapes, but that now require 

active management due to unprecedented declines in population numbers in recent 

decades (Archer et al., 2018; Craigie et al., 2010; Ripple et al., 2015; Visconti et al., 2011). 

The effects of fire are most easily observed as changes to the structure and composition 

of vegetation (Higgins et al., 2007), and fire management is therefore usually focussed 

on vegetation (Nieman et al., 2021a). Fire also affects large mammals either directly 

(e.g. through fire-induced mortalities) or indirectly (e.g. through changes to food 

resources or habitat structure), and has the potential to accelerate large mammal 

extinction rates (Brook et al., 2008; Ward et al., 2020). Mammals may respond to fire 

either immediately (by suffering mortalities or changing their movement patterns - 

Woolley et al., 2008), or over time by responding to the natural regrowth of herbaceous 

material following fire (Burkepile et al., 2016; Eby et al., 2014), and changes to the 

woody structure of the vegetation (Smit & Prins, 2015).  
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In general, African mammals are well adapted to surviving in fire-prone 

environments, and may even depend on their habitat being periodically burned 

(Olindo, 1971). It has long been known that the preference shown by herbivores for 

burnt areas is due to increases in the nutrient quality of post-fire regrowth (Eby et al., 

2014; Rowe-Rowe, 1982; Sensenig et al., 2010; van de Vijver et al., 1999; Wilsey, 1996), 

but recent research has suggested that herbivores may also select open (burnt) 

landscapes to improve predator detection (Hopcraft et al., 2005; Valeix et al., 2009). In 

both instances, differences in the behaviour of individual species in response to fire 

may depend on factors relating to body size. For example, smaller-bodied herbivores 

(5 - 200 kg) require more energy and nutrients relative to their body weight (Demment 

& van Soest, 1985), and should thus be more attracted to burnt areas to benefit from 

nutrient increases (Eby et al., 2014). In contrast, larger-bodied herbivores (> 200 kg) 

have greater gut capacity and retention time, and can thus extract nutrients from the 

lower-quality forage in unburnt landscapes (Hopcraft et al., 2012). Larger-bodied 

herbivores are also less vulnerable to predation (Radloff & du Toit, 2004; Sinclair et 

al., 2003), while smaller-bodied species may avoid unburnt landscapes because they 

provide better cover for predators. Also, changes to the structure of vegetation 

brought about by changes in fire regimes, such as increased woody thickening due to 

a reduction in fire frequency and intensity (Gandiwa & Kativu, 2009), could 

potentially negatively affect grazing herbivores if it reduces the available forage 

material or increases predation risk. While fire affects herbivore behaviour, herbivores 

also influence fire regimes by, for example, reducing fuel loads or altering vegetation 

structure and plant species assemblages (Smit & Coetsee, 2019). Holistic biodiversity 

management will therefore need to account for the complex interactions and 

feedbacks between fire and herbivory (Donaldson et al., 2018; Hempson et al. 2015). 

Far less is known about the responses of predators to fire. Some studies indicate that 

predators will select areas with high densities of prey (typical of burnt landscapes) 

(Green et al., 2015), while others suggest that areas that provide good cover are 
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preferred (typical of landscapes unaffected by fire) (Balme et al., 2007; Davies et al., 

2016; Eby et al., 2013; Hopcraft et al., 2005). 

 

An understanding of how fire influences large mammals could be important for the 

management of both mammal populations and fire regimes, increasingly so due to 

mounting pressures placed on protected areas for the conservation of Africa’s last 

remaining wildlife (Barnes et al., 2016). However, the relationship between fire and 

large mammals in Africa is not fully understood.  The scant information on the 

responses of large African mammals to fire has been summarised in book chapters 

(Bigalke & Willan, 1984; de Ronde et al., 2004; Frost, 1984), and was assessed by Parr 

and Chown (2003), but many new studies have since been published, and an updated 

review is needed. Quantitative systematic reviews offer the opportunity to assess 

information from the peer-reviewed literature (Pullin & Stewart, 2006), to identify 

trends, consistency, and gaps in understanding, and to inform the revision of 

management policies where appropriate. In this chapter, a review of the response of 

large (> 5 kg) African mammals to fire is provided, and trends and gaps in existing 

research are identified. Specifically, (1) the species most often included in fire response 

research are identified, and the relationship between body size, feeding guild and 

digestive strategy and large mammal species response to fire is examined. (2) The 

regions, countries and vegetation types where studies have been conducted were 

identified. (3) The scope of investigation, including inter alia the sampling procedure, 

length and design of the reviewed studies is examined, and (4) the recommendations 

made to environmental managers in the reviewed literature are identified. 

 

4.3 Methods 

4.3.1 Search strategy 

 

A literature search was performed in the SCOPUS and Web of Science databases, first 

using the following search query: fire* OR wildfire OR burn* AND Africa* AND 
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mammal* OR wildlife. Thereafter, subsequent searches were made using the 

following search query: fire* OR wildfire OR burn* AND Africa AND χ, where χ = 

individual genera of large African mammals e.g. “Tragelaphus” (total of 52). All papers 

published on or before August 2020 were included. Searches included titles, abstracts 

and keywords. All identified papers were examined, and papers that were not 

relevant to the specific aims (for example, papers that did not explicitly deal with 

responses of mammals to fire, papers that focussed on non-mammalian species, non-

terrestrial mammals, mammals with body sizes < 5 kg, or domestic mammals) were 

excluded. A total of 36 papers or book chapters were retained from these searches, 

and a further 28 papers were added from the reference lists in retained papers, to 

include as many relevant studies as possible. The final dataset of papers and book 

chapters included in this review was thus 64 (Appendix 4.1). Unpublished reports, 

policy statements and theses were not considered.  

 

4.3.2 Database setup 

 

The reviewed papers were analysed to compile a database focusing on four aspects, 

namely (1) study species, (2) study location, (3) scope of investigation, and (4) study 

focus and management recommendations (Appendix 4.2).  

 

(1) Study species. Subspecies were considered at species-level for the purposes of 

this study. Alcelaphus buselaphus, thus included A. b. caama (red hartebeest), A. 

b. cokii (Coke’s hartebeest), A. b. lichtensteinii (Lichtenstein’s hartebeest), A. b. 

major (Western hartebeest), and A. b. swaynei (Swayne’s hartebeest); Damaliscus 

lunatus included D. l. jimela (topi) and D. l. lunates (common tsessebe); 

Damaliscus pygargus included D. p. phillipsi (blesbok) and D. p. pygargus 

(bontebok); Kobus ellipsiprymnus included K. e. ellipsiprymnus (common 

waterbuck) and K. e. defassa (defassa waterbuck); Tragelaphus oryx included T. 

o. oryx (Cape eland) and T. o. livingstonii (Livingstone’s eland). The buffalo sub-
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species i.e. Cape buffalo (Syncerus caffer caffer) and African forest buffalo (S. c. 

nanus) were nonetheless kept separate due to the large difference in body size 

between these two sub-species (~600 kg compared to ~280 kg). Species were 

classified into four body size categories, namely: medium-sized mammals (5 – 

50 kg), medium- to large mammals (51 – 200 kg), large mammals (201 – 500 kg), 

and very large mammals (> 500 kg). Species were also classed as either grazing, 

browsing or mixed-feeding herbivores, carnivores, or omnivores, and 

herbivores were further classed as either ruminants or hind-gut fermenters 

(Gagnon & Chew, 2000; Kingdon et al., 2013). The current conservation status 

of all species and sub-species were noted based on the 2020 IUCN Red List of 

Threatened Species (http://www.iucnredlist.org/).  

 

(2) Study location. Studies were grouped according to country and study location 

therein. In addition, each study was categorized by vegetation type, based on 

the 50 sub-Saharan vegetation types described by Sayre et al. (2013). In some 

instances, more than one vegetation type could be allocated for a single study. 

The geographic scale of each study was categorised as either local (studies that 

were confined to a single vegetation type at a single location), regional (studies 

that included more than one vegetation type and/or that were undertaken at 

multiple locations), or national (studies conducted at the level of a country).   

 

(3) Scope of investigation. Each of the studies was categorized by its scope of 

investigation. Studies were first divided into those that included (a) both pre- 

and post-fire sampling; (b) post-fire sampling only; or (c) reported on the 

cumulative effects of multiple fires over multiple years. Secondly, papers were 

categorised as single-species studies or those that reported on more than one 

species. Thirdly, studies were categorised based on their duration, i.e. whether 

the study took place over less than a year, or considered the effects of multiple 

fires over 1 – 5 years, or > 5 years.  
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(4) Study focus and management recommendations. Studies were divided into four 

categories based on their primary objectives and reported outcomes. These 

were: a) species-level responses to fire (i.e. studies that reported on the 

responses of an individual species to fire), b) community-level responses to fire 

(i.e. studies that reported on the responses of groupings such as grazers or 

herbivores to fire), c) historic fire regime evaluation or reconstruction, and d) 

the impact of fire on habitat structure or forage availability. Any 

recommendations that were made for fire management or policy development 

were also noted. The recommendations were subsequently simplified and 

grouped into discrete categories for comparison. 

 

Additionally, the responses of species to fire were classified into immediate responses 

(i.e. responses recorded during or within a few days after a fire), short-term responses 

(i.e. responses recorded at any time after a fire but before the next fire), and long-term 

responses (i.e. responses associated with habitat changes brought about by multiple 

fires). Some studies were assigned to more than one category. Thereafter, the 

behavioural responses of species to fire was classified into one of three categories: 

positive responses to fire (e.g. selection of post-fire regrowth, or a short-term 

preference for burnt areas or long-term preference for habitats subjected to frequent 

fires); negative responses to fire (e.g. active avoidance of burnt areas, or a comparative 

short-term preference for unburnt areas or long-term preference for habitats subjected 

to infrequent or no fires); or neutral/ambivalent responses to fire (e.g. no clear 

preference for either burnt or unburnt patches, or new post-fire regrowth or older 

vegetation). The number of studies that respective species were reported to have 

either positive, negative or neutral responses to fire was noted, and this was used to 

compare responses among different body size, feeding guild and digestive strategy 

categories. Only species that were found in ≥ 5 individual studies were included in 

these analyses.  
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Almost two decades ago, Parr & Chown (2003) published a critique of faunal fire 

research in Southern Africa, in which they recommended that future studies should 

be based on a suite of large-scale and experimental approaches, with the latter firmly 

grounded in the principles of sound experimental design. They noted further that the 

key components of experimental design should include controls, replication, 

randomization, and interspersion. The selected papers were therefore examined to 

assess the degree to which papers published after this critique had met any of these 

criteria. 

 

4.4 Results 

 

A total of 64 studies were identified that described the responses of large mammals to 

fire. The earliest paper was published in 1964 (Brynard, 1964), after which publications 

slowly increased until the start of the 21st century, after which the rate of publication 

increased, with up to 4 (2005) or 5 (2015) papers per year (Fig. 4.1). Since the most 

recent synthesis by de Ronde et al. (2004), 37 additional studies have been published, 

and a further 12 older studies included here were not cited by de Ronde et al. (2004).  

Figure 4.1. The cumulative number of studies on the response of large mammals to fire in Africa 

published between 1964 and 2020.  
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4.4.1 Species covered in fire-related studies  

 

A total of 51 large African mammal species belonging to 35 genera, 11 families and 

five orders were included in fire-related studies (Appendix 4.3). The majority of 

species belonged to the order Artiodactyla (37 species), and included the families 

Bovidae (35 species), Giraffidae (1 species), and Suidae (1 species). Species of the order 

Artiodactyla were included in 80.7% of all reviewed studies. The remaining 14 species 

belonged to the orders Perissodactyla (families Rhinocerotidae and Equidae), Carnivora 

(families Felidae, Mustelidae, Canidae and Hyaenidae), Primates (family Hominidae), and 

Proboscidea (family Elephantidae). The species most frequently (≥ 8 studies) included 

in the literature were: plains zebra (16 studies), impala (14 studies), blue wildebeest 

(13 studies), hartebeest (10 studies), common warthog (8 studies), roan antelope (8 

studies), common tsessebe (8 studies), and African savanna elephant (8 studies). 

 

Species ranged in body size from 6 kg (Kirk’s dik-dik) to 6 000 kg (African savanna 

elephant). The smallest size class (5 – 50 kg) contained the highest number of studied 

species (22 species), and the number of studied species in each size class declined with 

increasing sizes, so that the largest size class (> 500 kg) contained the fewest number 

of species (7 species). Nearly two thirds of the studies (61.4%) dealt with species of 

conservation concern. Twenty-three (39.0%) of the studied species or sub-species were 

listed as being of conservation concern by the IUCN, with seven species considered 

Endangered (EN) or Critically Endangered (CR). A further 16 species were listed as 

Vulnerable (VU) or Near-Threatened (NT).   

 

Most ungulate species whose responses to fire were reported in the literature were 

grazers (19 species), and were included in 57.9% of all studies. Browsing or mixed-

feeding mammals contained a similar number of species (12 and 11 species, 

respectively), but mixed-feeders were included in more studies than browsers (25.1 

and 16.9% of all studies respectively). The majority of ungulates (38 species) whose 
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responses to fire were reported were ruminants (85.7%), while six species were hind-

gut fermenters. A disproportionally large number of studies (21.9%) nonetheless 

focussed on hind-gut fermenters, particularly zebras. The remaining nine non-

ungulate species were classified as either carnivores or omnivores (primates and side-

striped jackal). 

 

4.4.2 Study location 

 

The literature included studies from 34 locations in 10 African countries. More than 

80% of studies came from only three countries, namely South Africa (62.5%), Tanzania 

(14.1%) and Kenya (7.8%). Similarly, three locations accounted for more than 70% of 

all study locations, these being Kruger National Park, South Africa (11 studies), 

Serengeti National Park, Tanzania (9 studies) and Nylsvley Nature Reserve, South 

Africa (5 studies). Almost all studies were conducted either entirely (90.6%) or 

partially within a protected area (4.7%), while only 3 studies took place outside of 

protected areas.  

 

Most studies (75.0%) reported results at a local scale (i.e. a single vegetation type and 

location), while the remaining literature was at regional (23.4%) or national (1 study) 

scale. The studies took place in 18 of the 50 African vegetation types identified by 

Sayre et al. (2013). Almost two thirds (60%) of all studies were in savanna woodlands, 

with a surprizing proportion (16%) in relatively fire-free forest or riparian vegetation 

(Figure 4.2; Appendix 4.4). Studies in scrub or thicket vegetation, and in grasslands, 

accounted for a further 16% and 10% of all studies respectively. 
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Figure 4.2. The study locations idenitified in the reviewed literature, and the distribution of the 50 different 

sub-Saharan Africa and Madagascar vegetation types proposed by Sayre et al. (2013) (redrawn from Sayre 

et al. 2013). The 18 vegetation types relevant to this review are given in the legend, and the number of 

studies identified in each vegetation types are indicated in brackets.  

 

4.4.3 Scope of investigation 

 

About two thirds of all studies (65.5%) reported on the responses of mammals to single 

fires, while the remaining third (30.1%) reported on the cumulative effects of multiple 

fires over multiple years. Only two studies (3.6%) included some form of pre-fire 
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sampling. Notably, almost all the studies (88.2%) reporting on the cumulative effects 

of multiple fires over multiple years were published after 2005.  

 

The reviewed literature was further relatively evenly divided between single-species 

studies (46.9%), and studies focussing on multiple species assemblages (53.1%). 

Single-species studies were most common for black rhinoceros (4 studies), sable 

antelope (4 studies), African savanna elephant (3 studies), and impala (3 studies). Most 

observations of responses were based on the reaction within a single fire season 

(49.1%), while 22.6% were based on all fires that took place over between 1 to 5 years, 

and 26.4% of studies considered all fires over more than 5 years. One study did not 

state the period over which burning took place. 

 

4.4.4 Study focus and management recommendations 

 

Most studies (81.3%) reported on species-level responses to fire, while five studies 

(7.8%) reported on responses at the level of co-occurring mammal assemblages, and 

another five on the impact of fire on the habitat structure or forage availability for 

mammals. The remaining category (i.e. historic fire regime evaluations or 

reconstructions) included two studies (3.1%).   

 

Recommendations for fire management or policies were made in less than half of the 

reviewed studies (39.4%). The most common recommendation was to increase fire 

frequencies (10 studies), for the purpose of improving forage quality and availability 

for grazers, and for preventing late dry season fires. A similar number of studies (8 

studies) recommended an increase in the spatial or temporal heterogeneity of fire 

application, to adequately cater for all facets of biodiversity. Five studies 

recommended that fire frequencies be decreased or that fire be excluded entirely to 

retain forage throughout the dry season and to allow previously over-utilised 

vegetation to recover. Other recommendations included that fires be applied in the 
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early dry season (4 studies) to promote nutritious forage for large mammals during 

the dry season or that fires be applied in the early wet season (2 studies) to improve 

forage quality for grazers. One study proposed that thresholds of potential concern 

(TPC’s) be defined and monitored as a form of adaptive management. 

 

4.4.5 Species-specific responses of herbivores to fire 

 

Most studies reported on the short-term response of herbivores to fire (44 studies), 

while fewer reported on the immediate (7 studies) or long-term responses to fire (23 

studies). The number of studies that dealt with a particular species ranged from 1 to 

16 per species (mean = 4.2 studies/species, Table 4.1 and Appendix 4.5). More species 

(79.5%) were noted to respond positively to fire, than either negatively or neutrally 

(Fig. 4.3). Of those herbivore species that were cited in ≥ 5 different studies (15 species), 

an inverse relationship was found between body size and response to fire (r2 = 0.76), 

with larger species having more of a negative response to fire (i.e. moving away from 

recently-burnt areas), while smaller species were more likely to react positively to fire 

(i.e. attracted to recently-burnt areas, Fig. 4.4). Among feeding guilds, grazing 

herbivores showed the strongest positive response to fire, while the number of studies 

reporting negative responses to fire were comparatively higher for mixed-feeders and 

browsing herbivores. Species from all three guilds were nonetheless more likely to 

show a positive response to fire (Fig. 4.5). Similarly, both hindgut fermenters and 

ruminants were more likely in general to respond positively to fire, but hindgut 

fermenters were more likely than ruminants to respond negatively to fire (Fig. 4.6). 
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Figure 4.3. The proportion of studies reporting either positive, negative or neutral responses to fire for 

individual herbivore species. The number of studies reporting the response of a species to fire is shown 

in parentheses.  
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Figure 4.4. The relationship between herbivore species body size and the proportion of studies that 

noted a positive response to fire for that species included in five studies or more. 

 

There were 18 large herbivorous mammal species whose responses to fire were 

described in at least four publications, and fire response types were assigned to these 

species. Of these, the majority (14 species) displayed positive, or predominantly 

positive, responses to fire. The remaining four species were classified as having 

neutral or ambivalent responses to fire, in that they frequented both burnt and 

unburnt areas with no evidence of a strong preference for either. The documented 

responses to fire of each of these 18 species is summarised in Table 4.1. The responses 

to fire of an additional 30 species identified in the review were described in three or 

less studies, and have been preliminarily placed into fire response categories based on 

this limited information (Appendix 4.5). The species classified as being negatively 
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affected by fire were either forest species (forest elephants, chimpanzees or gorillas), 

while one was a browser (greater kudu).  

 

 

Figure 4.5. The proportion of studies that cited either a positive, negative or neutral response to fire for 

browsing, grazing or mixed-feeding herbivores included in > 5 studies. Numbers in parentheses above 

bars indicate sample sizes. 

 

Figure 4.6. The proportion of studies that cited either a positive, negative or neutral response to fire for 

hindgut fermenting and ruminant species included in > 5 studies. Parentheses indicate sample sizes. 
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4.4.6 The use of experimental designs  

 

A total of 36 papers were located that were published subsequent to Parr and Chown’s 

critique in 2003. The over-riding majority of these papers (32 out of 36) presented 

results based on structured observations rather than on formal experiments. Most of 

these studies were based on observations of mammals in burnt or unburnt areas along 

transects (9 papers, see for example Eby et al., 2014; Hassan & Rija, 2011), while others 

used observations on plots (5 papers, see for example Burkepile et al., 2013; Wronski, 

2003), or data derived from remote sensing (3 papers, see for example Archibald et al., 

2005). Papers in this category also included cases where observations of mammal 

responses were used together with environmental variables to construct predictive 

models of mammal responses to fire (8 papers, see for example Anderson et al., 2007; 

Farfan et al., 2018). Two papers reported anecdotal accounts without the observations 

being made in a formal comparative way (i.e. by differentiating between burnt and 

unburnt areas). Only two papers reported on findings based on experimental designs 

that included replication and controls. The first of these was Sensenig et al. (2010), 

who applied burn treatments on blocks of differing size, with unburnt blocks acting 

as controls. The second was reported by Donaldson et al. (2017), who applied 

replicated fire treatments on plots of differing sizes, and excluded herbivores from 

parts of the plots as controls. 
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Table 4.1. African mammal species response to fire (positive, negative, ambivalent), with documented responses to fire summarised for species that were 

included in four or more published studies.   

Species Number 

of 

studies 

Conservation 

status 

Fire response 

type 

Responses to fire 

African savanna 

elephant 

8 Vulnerable Ambivalent Mortality of both young and adult elephants has been recorded in intense 

fires (Woolley et al., 2008). Studies have otherwise reported mixed 

responses to burnt areas by elephants. On the one hand, elephants 

showed preferences for annually burnt areas, have been noted to feed on 

recently burnt twigs, and the probability of finding bull elephants was 

reportedly higher in areas with high fire frequencies  (Burkepile et al., 

2016; Frost, 1984; MacFadyen et al., 2019). On the other hand, several 

studies found that elephants avoided burnt areas (Bell & Jachmann, 1984; 

Sensenig et al., 2010; Woolley et al., 2008). It seems therefore that 

elephants are not strongly influenced by fire, as is typical of mixed-

feeders with hindgut fermentation strategies. 

Black rhinoceros 4 Critically 

Endangered 

Ambivalent Black rhinoceros have been found to feed on regenerating browse 

material after a fire, and to have higher overall feeding levels in burnt 

plots (Emslie & Adcock, 1994; Mukinya, 1977). On the other hand, other 

studies have found that black rhinoceros selected areas that burnt 
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infrequently (sites with < 0.6 fires/year, and maximum occupancy at sites 

with fire frequencies of < 0.1 fires/year) (Anderson et al., 2020), and 

avoided areas that were recently burnt (Odendaal-Holmes, Marshal, & 

Parrini, 2014). 

Blesbok/ 

Bontebok 

6 Least 

Concern 

(Blesbok)/ 

Vulnerable 

(Bontebok) 

Positive All studies on this species noted that both subspecies are attracted to 

burnt areas, and show a preference for new post-fire regrowth (Beukes, 

1987; du Plessis, 1972; Kraaij, 2010; Kraaij & Novellie, 2010; Novellie, 1978; 

Rowe-Rowe, 1982). These responses appear to be typical of grazing 

mammals and indicate that regular burning would be beneficial for these 

species.  
 

Blue wildebeest 13 Least 

Concern 

Predominantly 

positive 

Most studies (Archibald et al., 2005; Burkepile et al., 2016; Donaldson et 

al., 2018; Green et al., 2015; Hassan & Rija, 2011; Mariotti et al., 2020a; Moe 

et al., 1990; O’Kane et al., 2014; Tomor & Owen‐Smith, 2002; Wilsey, 1996; 

Yoganand & Owen-smith, 2014) indicated that blue wildebeest showed 

preferences for recently burnt areas where post-fire regrowth was 

available, or for areas that were burnt annually. There were, however, two 

studies that indicated that wildebeest either selected unburnt patches 

more than burnt patches (Mariotti, Parrini, Louw, & Marshal, 2020b), or 

that they showed no particular preference for burnt or unburnt patches 

(Eby et al., 2014). The bulk of evidence nonetheless indicates that 
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wildebeest respond positively to regular burning, as is typical of grazing 

mammal species. 

Cape buffalo 6 Least 

Concern 

Ambivalent Many studies have shown that Cape buffalo select for burnt areas 

immediately after a fire, or show a preference for areas subject to annual 

burns (Archibald et al., 2005; Burkepile et al., 2013; Donaldson et al., 2018; 

Zavala & Holdo, 2005). Others have found that the attraction of buffalo to 

burnt sites immediately after a fire is short-lived, and that buffalo don’t 

select for burnt areas long after a fire (Donaldson et al., 2018). Field (1976) 

found no difference in the time buffalo spent in burnt and unburnt plots, 

and Hassan & Rjia (2011) found that buffalo persistently occurred in 

unburnt patches.  

Common 

tsessebe  

8 Least 

Concern 

Predominantly 

positive 

For common tsessebe, only a single study has found no difference in their 

abundance between burnt and unburnt patches (Wilsey, 1996). The 

remaining information indicates that tsessebe prefer burnt areas and 

green flushes, and that they occur in burnt landscapes after a fire (Eby et 

al., 2014; Green et al., 2015; Gureja & Owen-Smith, 2002; Hassan & Rija, 

2011; Pacifici et al., 2015; Tomor & Owen‐Smith, 2002), as is typical for 

grazing mammals.   
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Common 

warthog 

8 Least 

Concern 

Predominantly 

positive 

Most studies indicated a preference by warthogs for burnt areas, as well 

as areas subject to short fire return intervals (Archibald et al., 2005; 

Burkepile et al., 2013; Green et al., 2015; Klop & Van Goethem, 2008; Moe 

et al., 1990; Sensenig et al., 2010). A single study has shown that warthogs 

selected unburnt landscapes more frequently than burnt landscapes 

(Hassan & Rija, 2011). 

Giraffe 5 Vulnerable Ambivalent Mixed results in the responses of giraffes to fire have been reported. 

Giraffes have been seen to occur in equal densities in burnt and unburnt 

plots (Burkepile et al., 2016; Hassan & Rija, 2011), but have also been 

found to show a preference for burnt areas compared to unburnt areas 

(Moe et al., 1990; Zavala & Holdo, 2005), and in another study, to select 

for unburnt plots over burnt plots (Burkepile et al., 2013).  

Grant’s gazelle 7 Least 

Concern 

Predominantly 

positive 

Most studies indicated that Grant’s gazelles displayed a clear preference 

for burnt areas and post-fire regrowth (Eby et al., 2014; Green et al., 2015; 

Moe et al., 1990; Sensenig et al., 2010; Wilsey, 1996; Zavala & Holdo, 2005). 

A single study (Hassan & Rija, 2011), found that Grant’s gazelles occurred 

equal densities in both burnt and unburnt plots.  

Grey rhebok 4 Near 

Threatened 

Positive All studies have found grey rhebok to prefer feeding on post-fire 

regrowth compared to vegetation that had not been burnt for some time, 

and to be attracted to areas subject to regular burns, likely due to the 
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increased nutritional value and ease of accessibility of new regrowth 

(Beukes, 1987; Kraaij & Novellie, 2010; Oliver et al., 1978; Rowe-Rowe, 

1982). 

Hartebeest 10 Least 

Concern 

Predominantly 

positive 

Hartebeest mainly preferred burnt areas over unburnt patches by 

concentrating their grazing mostly on burnt grasslands (often following 

rainfall, which would stimulate new grass regrowth), spending more 

time in burnt areas and opting for young veld that have recently burnt 

(Gureja & Owen-Smith, 2002; Klop & van Goethem, 2008; Kraaij & 

Novellie, 2010; Mariotti et al., 2020a; Sensenig et al., 2010; Venter et al., 

2014). Green et al. (2015) noted that hartebeest showed no response to 

burn status, and Mariotti et al. (2020b) noted that hartebeest preferred 

grass heights > 11 cm (characteristic of unburnt patches), even though 

they did not appear to distinguish between burnt and unburnt patches.  

Impala 15 Least 

Concern 

Predominantly 

positive 

A large majority of studies have  concluded that impalas prefer burnt 

areas, where they have been observed to congregate immediately after a 

fire, as well as in the longer term following a burn (Archibald et al., 2005; 

Donaldson et al., 2018; Eby et al., 2014; Gandar, 1982; Green et al., 2015; 

Moe et al., 1990; O’Kane et al., 2014; Scholes & Walker, 1993; Sensenig et 

al., 2010; Wilsey, 1996; Wronski, 2003; Zavala & Holdo, 2005). Most likely, 

the increases in non-N nutrients caused by burning plays a major role in 
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attracting impala to burnt landscapes (Eby et al., 2014). A few studies 

have noted impalas to be more abundant in unburnt plots compared to 

burnt plots (Burkepile et al., 2013; Burkepile et al., 2016), or to show no 

clear preference for either plot types (Hassan & Rija, 2011). 

Oribi 7 Least 

Concern 

Positive All studies on the responses of oribi to fire have concluded that they 

prefer burnt areas and small firebreaks, as well as post-fire regenerating 

regrowth (Klop & van Goethem, 2008; Mduma & Sinclair, 1994; Moe et 

al., 1990; Oliver et al., 1978; Rowe-Rowe, 1982; Shackleton & Walker, 

1985). 
 

Plains zebra 16 Near 

Threatened 

Predominantly 

positive 

Studies have almost exclusively found that zebras show a preference for 

burnt landscapes compared to unburnt landscapes. They occur in higher 

densities in recently burnt areas, opting to feed on post-fire regrowth and 

recently burnt twigs, and spend more time in burnt areas (Archibald et 

al., 2005; Burkepile et al., 2013; Burkepile et al., 2016; Donaldson et al., 

2018; Eby et al., 2014; Frost, 1984; Green et al., 2015; Gureja & Owen-

Smith, 2002; Hassan & Rija, 2011; Mariotti et al., 2020a; Moe et al., 1990; 

Sensenig et al., 2010; Tomor & Owen‐Smith, 2002; Venter et al., 2014). In 

two studies, no difference in the abundance of plains zebras was found 

between burnt and unburnt patches (Mariotti et al., 2020b; Wilsey, 1996). 
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Roan antelope 8 Least 

Concern 

Predominantly 

positive 

Roan antelopes prefer taller grasses characteristic of unburnt patches and 

can occur at higher densities in areas with less frequent fires (Pacifici et 

al., 2015). Despite this, roan antelopes have been shown to be attracted to 

newly burnt areas and to concentrate their grazing in burnt landscapes 

(Dörgeloh, 1998; Gureja & Owen-Smith, 2002; Heitkönig & Owen-smith, 

1998; Klop & van Goethem, 2008; Tomor & Owen‐Smith, 2002). 

Sable antelope 7 Least 

Concern 

Positive All studies on sable antelopes have noted a preference for burnt patches, 

post-fire regrowth, and areas subject to high fire frequencies (Asner et al., 

2015; Marshal, Rankin, Nel, & Parrini, 2016; Pacifici et al., 2015; Parrini & 

Owen-Smith, 2009). Because of this, it has been suggested that increasing 

the frequency of fire could promote population growth in areas where 

they have declined (Marshal et al., 2016). 

Steenbok 5 Least 

Concern 

Positive All studies on the response of steenbok to fire have shown these species 

to be attracted to burnt areas, areas subject to annual burns, or areas 

subject to triennial burns (as opposed to areas subject to longer fire return 

periods) (Burkepile et al., 2013; Burkepile et al., 2016; Hassan & Rija, 2011; 

Moe et al., 1990; Zavala & Holdo, 2005). 

Thomson’s 

gazelle 

5 Least 

Concern 

Positive Thomson’s gazelles showed a preference for burnt areas and green post-

fire regrowth in all studies that have investigated their response to fire. 
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Thomson’s gazelles occurred in higher densities in burnt areas than in 

unburnt areas (Eby et al., 2014; Green et al., 2015; Hassan & Rija, 2011; 

Moe et al., 1990; Wilsey, 1996). 
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4.5 Discussion 

4.5.1 Determinants of fire response types 

 

Large mammal species were placed into three fire response categories based on the 

findings of studies reviewed here. Species showing a positive response to fire (i.e. 

species that showed preferences for burnt areas or post-fire regrowth) were most 

common, with grazers of the family Bovidae showing the most positive reaction, 

followed by mixed-feeders and browsers. Grazers thus appear to be more attracted to 

burnt areas than browsing species, likely due to the abundance of new nutrient-rich 

grass regrowth after fire (Archibald et al., 2005; Klop & van Goethem, 2008). Hindgut 

fermenters such as rhinoceroses were also slightly less likely to show a positive 

response to fire than ruminant species, as also reported by Sensenig et al. (2010).  

 

Literature on the bulk-grazing Cape buffalo showed contradictory results with some 

suggesting a strong preference for burnt areas immediately after a fire (e.g. Donaldson 

et al., 2018), but others indicated selection for unburnt patches (e.g. Hassan & Rija, 

2011). Cape buffalo’s response to fire can thus be considered as ambivalent, similar to 

that of African savanna elephant, black rhinoceros, and giraffe. These species all 

noticeably belong to the largest size class considered in this review (> 500 kg), and the 

predation risk for these species is presumably lower (Radloff & du Toit, 2004; Sinclair 

et al., 2003). Eby et al. (2014) reported that a clear pattern for burnt area preference 

based on mammal body size had not been established, and that the relationship 

required further investigation. This review suggests that an allometric relationship 

exists, where smaller-bodied mammals are more likely to respond positively to the 

presence of burnt environments than larger-bodied species. It thus seems that species 

below a mass of 500 kg, and especially those below 200 kg, would be more likely to be 

affected by changes in fire frequency brought about by management. Furthermore, an 

increase in herbivores below 200 kg due to increased fire frequencies could benefit 

predators such as leopard, wild dog and cheetah that prey on smaller mammals, while 
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an increase in larger herbivores in less frequently burnt environments could benefit 

lions. Future studies could consider investigating the relationship between body mass 

and fire responses at a finer scale. For example, antelope < 20 kg will likely be 

negatively affected by more frequent fires due to a loss of cover, while the positive 

responses shown by herbivores to burnt areas will likely become less pronounced for 

species closer to 500 kg, as access to sufficient forage quantity becomes more 

important.  

 

Although elephant, giraffe, Cape buffalo and black rhinoceros could therefore at times 

be attracted to burnt areas due to the highly nutritious regenerating vegetation (Eby 

et al., 2014), they are likely not faced with the same predation pressures as smaller-

bodied herbivores. The larger species are therefore likely confronted with a trade-off 

between opting for high quality vegetation in burnt landscapes and the high 

quantities of forage in unburnt landscapes; resulting in the contradictory results 

reported in the literature. Presumably, encouraging a mosaic of burnt and unburnt 

areas would provide large-bodied herbivores with the opportunity to benefit from 

some nutrient-rich or otherwise attractive forage in recently-burnt areas (as reported 

by Emslie & Adcock, 1994; Ferwerda et al., 2006), while at the same time allowing 

them to obtain a sufficient quantity of forage from unburnt areas. This in turn suggests 

that fire managers of natural ecosystems that support a variety of grazing and 

browsing mammals of different sizes should aim to maintain a landscape burnt at 

moderately frequent intervals, with a mosaic of different post-fire ages, to cater for the 

full spectrum of requirements. 

 

Few species identified in the literature showed a clear negative response to fire, likely 

because research has taken place in regularly-burnt ecosystems, where the component 

species are adapted to fire. For example, it can be assumed that species living in 

environments less prone to fire, such as forest-dwelling species, would be more likely 

to respond negatively to the occurrence of fire, as shown by Farfan et al. (2019) for 
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common chimpanzees, western lowland gorillas and African forest elephants, but few 

studies have been conducted in these environments. Land-use conversion (e.g. 

agricultural expansion and logging) and global climate change will continue to 

facilitate the spread of fire into areas where vegetation and climate historically 

precluded its spread (Bowman et al., 2011; Cary et al., 2012). It would thus seem 

important to investigate the effects of fire on fire-sensitive mammals, so that they can 

be better understood. Additionally, little is known about the extent of large mammal 

mortalities during fires, which could be influencing mammal demographics (Woolley 

et al. 2008). Finally, little research has been done on the responses of carnivores to fire, 

despite their importance in Africa (Ripple et al., 2014). It is however unlikely that fire 

regimes would need to be tailored to meet the needs of predators, as their conservation 

is more strongly linked to the maintenance of healthy populations of prey species. 

Nonetheless, it is interesting to note that predator species may differ in their 

preferences for burnt or unburnt areas. Green et al. (2015) noted an increase in smaller 

carnivores, such as jackals for up to a year after a fire, while larger carnivores such as 

lions, leopards, cheetahs and spotted hyenas only preferred burnt landscapes up to 

120 days after the fire. A similar preference for burnt areas was shown by honey 

badgers (Frost, 1984), which were able to locate food more easily in burnt landscapes, 

and it is possible that many smaller carnivores (e.g. jackals) would similarly prefer 

burnt landscapes due to the increased vulnerability (i.e. decreased cover and food) of 

prey items (e.g. rodents) (Leahy et al., 2015). Predators respond to fire by, for example, 

moving into unburnt landscapes, but their ability to react to fire may become 

diminished in the future as their available ranges become increasingly smaller, and 

predators become more confined to fenced protected areas (Cushman et al., 2016; 

Packer et al., 2013). 
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4.5.2 Study locations 

 

A strong geographical bias was evident in the reviewed literature, with the majority 

of studies originating from three protected areas in South Africa (Kruger National 

Park and Nylsvley Nature Reserve), and Tanzania and Kenya (the Serengeti-Mara 

ecosystem). The attractiveness of these protected areas as research sites is likely 

related to factors such as the availability of research facilities and accommodation, 

field experiments and long-term datasets, proximity to universities, popularity as 

tourist destinations, as well as the age and size of the protected area, and whether or 

not there are in-house researchers with whom to collaborate (van Wilgen et al., 2016). 

Apart from South Africa, no other studies were found in neighbouring southern 

African countries, and the paucity of research in southern and west African countries 

is probably due to financial constraints, political instability (e.g. civil war rendered 

many countries, such as Angola, northern Namibia, Zimbabwe and Mozambique 

inaccessible to researchers until the mid-1990’s) and a general lack of accessibility and 

infrastructure to support research.  

 

Almost all studies were conducted in savannas and grasslands, since most fires occur 

there (Archibald et al., 2010), while vegetation types less prone to fire, such as xeric 

sites and forests, were comparatively less prominent in the reviewed literature. The 

effect of relatively infrequent fires on available forage for herbivores may however be 

more pronounced in arid environments (Trollope et al., 2014), and empirical studies 

in arid environments are thus needed to effectively improve management. According 

to Sayre et al. (2013), mopane savanna that was the most common vegetation type 

studied, is confined to southern Africa and receives low mean annual precipitation 

(MAP) < 600 mm. In contrast, the second (eastern and southern African dry savanna 

and woodland) and third (eastern African moist woodland and savanna) most studied 

vegetation types extend into eastern Africa as well, and receive lower (200 – 450 mm) 

and higher (> 650 mm) MAP, respectively.  The dominant woody species occurring in 
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each of these three vegetation types are similar, and include predominantly Terminalia, 

Combretum, Vachellia, Senegalia, Colophospermum, Stereospermum, Grewia, Adansonia, 

Sclerocarya, Albizia, Diospyros, Kigelia, Balanites and Boscia species. Notably, only one 

study (Frost, 1996) has been carried out in the fire-prone, dystrophic miombo and 

associated broadleaved savanna vegetation type, despite its widespread occurrence 

spanning 2.7 million km2 across seven countries (Kutsch et al., 2011). Conversely, 

despite its limited extent, somewhat longer fire return periods (van Wilgen et al., 1994) 

and low biomass of large mammals (Boshoff & Kerley, 2001), Cape Mediterranean 

shrublands (fynbos) were included in a relatively large number of studies.   

 

4.5.3 Design of fire response research 

 

In 2003, Parr & Chown (2003) stated that the understanding of how fire affects fauna 

in Southern Africa was fragmentary, and highlighted key aspects of faunal fire 

research that needed to be improved. These included, for example, more detailed 

descriptions of study methods in research articles (e.g. information on fire duration, 

season, ignition methods and time of day), the replication of fire experiments, and that 

future studies be based on a suite of large-scale and experimental approaches. From 

this review, it is clear that the bulk of research on large mammal responses to fire has 

remained firmly rooted in observational studies, with very few studies making use of 

a formal experimental design. In reality, the essential components of experimental 

design (controls, replication, randomization, and interspersion) are inherently 

difficult to accommodate in faunal-fire studies. Designing landscape-scale 

experiments to determine the responses of free-roaming large mammals to fire will 

remain challenging because fire regimes cannot be adequately controlled, and 

replicating studies is notoriously difficult. For example, an ambitious landscape-scale 

experiment called LASHFIRE (Large Scale Herbivory-Fire Interaction Research 

Experiment) was proposed to be implemented in the Kruger National Park, South 

Africa, in April 2000 (Biggs & Potgieter, 1999), but the project never came into fruition 
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because it was ultimately too difficult. Most experimental work in Africa has been 

conducted at the scale of small plots (1 – 10 ha). Almost all of this work was aimed at 

establishing the effects of fire on vegetation, and faunal responses, especially large 

mammals, were not considered in the original experimental design. For example, van 

Wilgen et al. (2007) were only able to report the results of a long-term plot-based fire 

experiment in terms of small mammals, birds and invertebrates, and not in terms of 

large mammal responses. The only study of which I am aware that explicitly 

considered herbivory in combination with fire has been reported by Trollope (1980) 

and Hester et al. (2006). In this study, fire treatments on small (1 ha) plots were 

combined with browsing by goats in savanna vegetation. However, plot-based studies 

are usually too small to draw landscape-scale conclusions. Most studies considered in 

this review were conducted inside protected areas, and were designed to evaluate the 

responses of large mammals to fire through post-fire sampling. How we manage fires 

will remain important for sustainable mammal conservation initiatives, particularly 

in small, fenced reserves that may accentuate the effect of fire on large mammals by 

preventing movement in reaction to fire (Packer et al., 2013). Additionally, where 

appropriate, pre-fire sampling should be considered in future studies as an extension 

to simple post-fire sampling, to be able to better describe how and why mammal 

distributions change in the landscape when a fire occurs.  

 

The rise of remote sensing in the 21st century provides a possible solution to overcome 

some of the limitations associated with landscape-scale fire experiments. 

Additionally, remote sensing offers a way to attain information on past fires over 

extended time-periods in areas where no historical records are available (Nieman et 

al., 2021b), to be used in conjunction with ground-based studies. This may thus help 

to identify landscapes most suited for the allocation of specific on-the-ground research 

projects by describing and comparing fire regimes in different areas; for example, 

landscapes that have been subject to variable fire treatments (e.g. a mixture of short, 

intermediate and extended fire return periods). Given the advances in remote sensing 
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technologies for fire and related environmental research in recent years (Gitas et al., 

2012), this form of data collection can be expected to become more important in the 

future, and could assist with the interpretation of mammal responses to fire. 

 

4.5.4 Fire management 

 

The importance of maintaining all facets of biodiversity became increasingly 

recognized and accepted in fire management in the 21st century, but the expected 

progression to community-level studies as opposed to single-species studies was not 

evident in the reviewed literature. In fact, there was no evidence that studies 

diversified thematically over time. Nearly two thirds of the studies identified in this 

review examined rare species of conservation concern (e.g. black rhinoceros and 

elephant) or locally declining species (e.g. sable and roan antelope), and these studies 

were typically designed with a narrow, single-species focus, often clearly stating the 

decline of a particular species as the main motivation for the research (e.g. Marshal et 

al., 2016). Consequently, fire management recommendations were focussed only on 

the particular species in question, and did not consider the possible different needs of 

co-occurring species.  

 

More than half of the studies reviewed did not make any explicit recommendations 

regarding fire management or policy development. This poses a potential barrier to 

the effective transfer of new understanding to the managers responsible for large 

mammal conservation. However, it is acknowledged that many such 

recommendations may be available in grey literature, which was not included in this 

review due to the difficulty in locating these documents (Parr & Chown, 2003). From 

the reviewed literature, the most common recommendation was to increase fire 

frequencies to promote the formation of short-grass areas (Beukes, 1987; Donaldson et 

al., 2018), provide fresh regrowth for grazers and remove unpalatable material (Grant 

& van der Walt, 2000; Kimitei et al., 2015; Lemon, 1968; Magome et al., 2008; Rowe-
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Rowe, 1982), or to prevent late-dry season fires (Lemon, 1968), and maintain open 

areas for African forest buffalo (van der Hoek et al., 2013). Given the stated objectives 

of the reviewed literature, the recommendation to increase fire frequency is 

understandable since it would benefit the large mammal species concerned. However, 

an increase in fire frequency may significantly reduce woody cover in the long-term 

(Anderson et al., 2020), potentially transforming landscapes to a grass-dominated 

state (Bond et al., 2005; Hoffmann et al., 2012). Therefore, although this 

recommendation may promote the population growth of some large mammal species 

in the short-term, it does not consider the long-term conservation of other facets of 

biodiversity. It is also simplistic, because fire frequency is influenced by a multitude 

of interacting factors, notably variable rainfall and grazing pressure, and is often not 

easily controlled by management (van Wilgen et al. 2004). Similarly, some studies 

advocated for a decrease or complete exclusion of fire, which could have undesired 

consequences in the form of woody encroachment, potentially leading to a reduction 

in species richness and diversity (Furley et al., 2008). The reasons for suggesting a 

reduction in fire frequency was to allow for previously over-utilised vegetation to 

recover (du Plessis, 1972; Kraaij, 2010), to increase access to preferred forage for black 

rhino (Anderson et al., 2020), to prevent the reduction of Na and P in migrating zones 

of zebra and blue wildebeest caused by too frequent fires (Anderson et al., 2007), and 

to retain food resources throughout the dry season for elephant (Bell & Jachmann, 

1984). The second most common recommendation found in the reviewed literature 

was to increase the spatial or temporal heterogeneity of fires, which would putatively 

cater for all facets of biodiversity. The goal of achieving spatial heterogeneity is more 

likely to be achievable, as has been demonstrated in a number of areas (Brockett et al 

2001; van Wilgen et al. 2004). The specific reasons for recommending the heterogenous 

application of fire were to optimise herbivore population growth (Pacifici et al., 2015; 

Yoganand & Owen-smith, 2014), to maintain refuge areas that would allow for re-

colonization (de Ronde et al., 2004), to supply the needs of all animals in terms of 

forage quantity and quality (Hassan & Rija, 2011), to maintain constant availability of 
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nutritious fodder (Moe et al., 1990), and to reduce competition for resources in small 

fenced reserves (Mariotti et al., 2020b; Sensenig et al., 2010). Managers of protected 

areas are therefore encouraged to promote spatial heterogeneity through the use of 

fire, so that the needs of co-occurring species with differing requirements for 

vegetation of different post-fire ages can be met, especially in smaller protected areas. 

Patch mosaic burning (Brockett et al., 2001) provides a practical way to achieve this, 

provided that the outcomes in terms of fire patterns, and vegetation and faunal 

responses, are monitored to establish whether or not the desired results are being 

achieved.    
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Appendix 4.2. The authors and year of publication of the reviewed literature, along with the experimental design type, the ignition source of the fire, the number 

of species reported, the primary objective or reported outcome grouping, and the study duration. Fields that were not explicitly mentioned in the literature, or 

that was not relevant to the particular article, is marked as NA (Not applicable).  

Author(s) Year Type of 

experimental 

approach 

Experimental 

design type 

Ignition 

source of fire 

Number of species 

reported 

Primary study 

objective/reported outcome 

grouping 

Study 

duration 

(years) 

Anderson et al.  2007 Model based on 

observations 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Prescribed Multiple species Fire impact on habitat 

structure/forage availability 

1-5 

Anderson et al.  2020 Model based on 

observations 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Both Single species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Archibald & Bond 2004 Observation 

combined with 

remote sensing 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Community-level responses to 

fire 

1-5 

Archibald et al. 2005 Observation 

using 

demarcated 

plots combined 

with remote 

sensing 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Both Multiple species Community-level responses to 

fire 

>5 

Asner et al. 2015 Observation 

combined with 

remote sensing 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Both Single species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Bell & Jachman 1984 NA Fires over 

multiple years 

Prescribed Single species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Beukes 1987 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Multiple species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Bigalke & Willan 1984 NA NA NA Multiple species NA NA 
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Brooks & Berry 1980 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Multiple species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Brynard  1964 NA NA Does not 

specify 

Multiple species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Burkepile et al. 2013 Observation 

using 

demarcated 

plots 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Burkepile et al. 2016 NA Fires over 

multiple years 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Camara et al. 2016 Anecdotal Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Single species Fire impact on habitat 

structure/forage availability 

<1 

de Ronde et al. 2004 NA NA Both Multiple species NA NA 

Donaldson et al.  2018 Plot-based 

experiment with 

replication and 

controls 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire 1-5 

Dorgeloh 1998 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Single species Species-level responses to fire 1-5 

du Plessis 1972 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Single species Species-level responses to fire 1-5 

Eby et al. 2014 Observation 

using transects 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Both Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Eby et al. 2013 Observation 

combined with 

remote sensing 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Both Single species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Emslie & Adcock  1994 NA NA NA Single species Species-level responses to fire NA 
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Farfan et al.  2019 Model based on 

observations 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Both Multiple species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Field 1976 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Single species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Frost 1984 NA NA Does not 

specify 

Multiple species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Gandar 1982 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Single species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Grant & van der 

Walt  

2000 NA Not 

experimental 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Green et al. 2015 Observation 

using transects 

Pre-and post-

fire sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire 1-5 

Gureja & Owen-

Smith 

2002 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Hassan & Rija 2011 Observations 

using transects 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Multiple species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Heitkonig & 

Owen-smith 

1998 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Single species Fire impact on habitat 

structure/forage availability 

1-5 

O’Kane et al. 2014 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire 1-5 

Kimitei et al. 2015 Model based on 

observations 

NA Does not 

specify 

Single species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Klop and Goethem 2008 Observation 

using transects 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Kraaij 2010 Anecdotal Fires over 

multiple years 

Both Single species Historic fire regime 

evaluation/reconstruction 

>5 
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Kraaij & Novellie 2010 Observation 

using transects 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Both Multiple species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Lemon 1968 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

MacFadyen et al.  2019 Model based on 

observations 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Both Single species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Magome et al. 2008 Observation NA NA Single species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Mariotti et al. 2020 Observation 

using transects 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Mariotti et al. 2020 Observation 

using transects 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Multiple species Fire impact on habitat 

structure/forage availability 

<1 

Marshal et al. 2016 Model based on 

observations 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Single species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Mduma & Sinclair 1994 NA NA NA Single species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Mills and Fey 2005 Observation 

using 

demarcated 

plots 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Prescribed Multiple species Community-level responses to 

fire 

>5 

Moe et al. 1990 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Community-level responses to 

fire 

<1 

Mukinya 1977 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Single species Fire impact on habitat 

structure/forage availability 

<1 

Novellie 1978 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Odendaal-Holmes 

et al. 

2014 Observation 

using transects 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Single species Species-level responses to fire <1 
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Oliver et al. 1978 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Pacifici et al.  2015 Model based on 

observations 

Fires over 

multiple years 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Parrini & Owen-

Smith 

2009 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Both Single species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Pienaar 1968 NA NA Does not 

specify 

Multiple species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Refera & Bekele 2006 NA NA Does not 

specify 

Single species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Rowe-rowe 1982 NA Fires over 

multiple years 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Scholes & Walker 1993 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Single species Historic fire regime 

evaluation/reconstruction 

>5 

Sensenig et al. 2010 Plot-based 

experiment with 

replication and 

controls 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Shackleton & 

Walker 

1985 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Single species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Sodeinde 1991 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Single species Species-level responses to fire NA 

Tomor & Owen-

Smith 

2002 Observation 

using transects 

Post-fire 

sampling 

Both Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

van der Hoek et al. 2012 Observation Pre-and post-

fire sampling 

Prescribed Single species Species-level responses to fire <1 
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Venter et al.  2014 Observation Post-fire 

sampling 

Both Multiple species Species-level responses to fire 1-5 

Watson & 

Chadwick 

2007 Observation Fires over 

multiple years 

Both Single species Species-level responses to fire >5 

Watson et al. 2005 Observation Post-fire 

sampling 

Does not 

specify 

Single species Species-level responses to fire 1-5 

Wilsey 1996 NA Post-fire 

sampling 

Prescribed Multiple species Species-level responses to fire <1 

Woolley et al. 2008 Observation Post-fire 

sampling 

Wildfire Single species Species-level responses to fire <1 
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Appendix 4.3a. Body size, feeding guilds and digestive strategies of herbivore species whose responses to fire were reported in the literature. 

Species  Order and family Treatment of subspecies Mean body 

mass (kg) 

Feeding 

guild 

Digestive 

strategy 

Aepyceros melampus 

(Impala) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 50 Mixed-

feeder 

Ruminant 

Alcelaphus buselaphus 

(Hartebeest) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

The subspecies A. b. caama (red 

hartebeest), A. b. cokii (Coke’s 

hartebeest), A. b. lichtensteinii 

(Lichtenstein’s hartebeest), A. b. 

major (Western hartebeest), and A. b. 

swaynei (Swayne’s hartebeest) were 

considered jointly 

160 Grazer Ruminant 

Antidorcas marsupialis 

(Springbok) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 35 Mixed-

feeder 

Ruminant 

Beatragus hunter 

(Hirola) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 100 Grazer Ruminant 

Cephalophus rufilatus 

(Red-flanked duiker) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 12 Browser Ruminant 

Connochaetes gnou 

(Black wildebeest) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 130 Grazer Ruminant 

Connochaetes taurinus 

(Blue wildebeest) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 250 Grazer Ruminant 

Damaliscus lunatus 

(Common tsessebe) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

The subspecies D. l. jimela (topi) and 

D. l. lunates (common tsessebe) were 

considered jointly 

125 Grazer Ruminant 
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Damaliscus pygargus 

(Blesbok) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

The subspecies D. p. phillipsi 

(blesbok) and D. p. pygargus 

(bontebok) were considered jointly 

80 Grazer Ruminant 

Diceros bicornis (Black 

rhinoceros) 

Perissodactyla 

(Rhinocerotidae) 

No subspecies 1100 Browser Hindgut 

fermenter 

Equus quagga (Plains 

zebra) 

Perissodactyla 

(Equidae) 

No subspecies 250 Grazer Hindgut 

fermenter 

Equus zebra zebra 

(Cape mountain 

zebra) 

Perissodactyla 

(Equidae) 

No subspecies 250 Grazer Hindgut 

fermenter 

Eudorcas thomsonii 

(Thomson’s gazelle) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 25 Mixed-

feeder 

Ruminant 

Giraffa cameleopardalis 

(Giraffe) 

Artiodactyla 

(Giraffidae) 

No subspecies 1000 Browser Ruminant 

Hippotragus equinus 

(Roan antelope) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 220 Grazer Ruminant 

Hippotragus niger 

(Sable antelope) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 220 Grazer Ruminant 

Kobus ellipsiprymnus 

(Waterbuck) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

The subspecies K. e. ellipsiprymnus 

(common waterbuck) and K. e. 

defassa (defassa waterbuck) were 

considered jointly 

220 Grazer Ruminant 

Kobus kob (Kob) Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 80 Grazer Ruminant 

Litocranius walleri 

(Gerenuk) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 40 Browser Ruminant 
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Loxodonta Africana 

(African savanna 

elephant) 

Probiscidea 

(Elephantidae) 

No subspecies 6000 Mixed-

feeder 

Hindgut 

fermenter 

Loxodonta cyclotis 

(African forest 

elephant) 

Probiscidea 

(Elephantidae) 

No subspecies 3000 Mixed-

feeder 

Hindgut 

fermenter 

Madoqua kirkii (Kirk’s 

dik-dik) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 6 Browser Ruminant 

Nanger granti (Grant’s 

gazelle) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 45 Mixed-

feeder 

Ruminant 

Oreotragus oreotragus 

(Klipspringer) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 14 Browser Ruminant 

Oryx beisa (East 

African oryx) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 79 Mixed-

feeder 

Ruminant 

Oryx gazella 

(Gemsbok) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 210 Mixed-

feeder 

Ruminant 

Ourebia ourebi (Oribi) Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 14 Grazer Ruminant 

Pelea capreolus (Grey 

rhebuck) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 25 Browser Ruminant 

Phacochoerus africanus 

(Common warthog) 

Artiodactyla 

(Suidae) 

No subspecies 80 Grazer Hindgut 

fermenter 

Raphicerus campestris 

(Steenbok) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 12 Browser Ruminant 

Redunca arundinum 

(Southern reedbuck) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 50 Grazer Ruminant 
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Redunca fulvorufula 

(Mountain reedbuck) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 30 Grazer Ruminant 

Redunca redunca 

(Bohor reedbuck) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 44 Grazer Ruminant 

Sylvicapra grimmia 

(Common duiker) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 16 Browser Ruminant 

Syncerus caffer caffer 

(Cape buffalo) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

This subspecies was considered 

separately from Syncerus caffer nanus 

due to large difference in body size 

800 Grazer Ruminant 

Syncerus caffer nanus 

(African forest 

buffalo) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

This subspecies was considered 

separately from Syncerus caffer caffer 

due to large difference in body size 

280 Grazer Ruminant 

Tragelaphus species 

(Eland) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

The subspecies T. o. oryx (Cape 

eland) and T. o. livingstonii 

(Livingstone’s eland) were 

considered jointly 

700 Mixed-

feeder 

Ruminant 

Tragelaphus angasii 

(Nyala) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 80 Mixed-

feeder 

Ruminant 

Tragelaphus imberbis 

(Lesser kudu) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 90 Browser Ruminant 

Tragelaphus scriptus 

(Bushbuck) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 43 Browser Ruminant 

Tragelaphus 

strepsiceros (Greater 

kudu) 

Artiodactyla 

(Bovidae) 

No subspecies 250 Browser Ruminant 
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Appendix 4.3b. Body size and feeding guilds of carnivore and omnivore species whose responses to fire were reported in the literature. 

Species Order and family Mean body 

mass (kg) 

Feeding 

guild 

Acinonyx jubatus (Cheetah) Carnivora (Felidae) 40 Carnivore 

Canis adustus (Side-striped jackal) Carnivora (Canidae) 10 Omnivore 

Canis mesomelas (Black-backed jackal) Carnivora (Canidae) 10 Carnivore 

Crocuta Crocuta (Spotted hyena) Carnivora (Hyaenidae) 50 Carnivore 

Gorilla gorilla gorilla (Western lowland gorilla) Primates (Hominidae) 150 Omnivore 

Mellivora capensis (Honey badger) Carnivora (Mustelidae) 12 Carnivore 

Pan troglodytes (Common chimpanzee) Primates (Hominidae) 50 Omnivore 

Panthera leo (Lion) Carnivora (Felidae) 180 Carnivore 

Panthera pardus (Leopard) Carnivora (Felidae) 60 Carnivore 
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Appendix 4.4. The number, scale and national location of studies of the responses of large mammals to 

fire in different African vegetation types. (as described by Sayre et al. 2013).  

Vegetation type Number 

of studies 

Scale of 

study 

Countries 

Mopane Savanna 26 Local, 

Regional 

South Africa 

Eastern and Southern African dry savanna 

and woodland 

13 Local, 

regional 

Kenya, Uganda, 

Malawi 

Eastern African Moist Woodland and 

Savanna 

12 Regional Tanzania, 

Uganda 

Southern African Montane Grassland 8 Local, 

Regional 

South Africa 

Southern Africa Warm Temperate 

Evergreen Forest 

6 Local, 

Regional 

South Africa 

Cape Mediterranean Scrub 5 Local South Africa 

Eastern Africa Xeric Scrub 5 Local, 

Regional 

Kenya, Tanzania, 

Ethiopia, Nigeria 

Guineo-Congolian Evergreen and Semi-

Evergreen Rainforest 

3 Local, 

Regional 

Gabon, 

Cameroon 

West-Central African Mesic Woodland and 

Savanna 

3 Regional Gabon, 

Cameroon 

Albany Subtropical Thicket 2 Local South Africa 

Eastern and Southern Africa Lowland 

Evergreen and Semi-Evergreen Forest 

2 Local South Africa 

African montane grassland and shrubland 1 Local Kenya 

Afromontane Dry Forest 1 Regional Uganda 

Afromontane Moist Forest 1 Regional  Malawi 

Miombo and Associated Broadleaf 

Savanna 

1 Local Malawi 

Southern Africa Dry Tropical Forest 1 Local South Africa 

Southern Africa Riparian Phreatophyte 

Vegetation 

1 Local South Africa 

Sudano Sahelian dry savanna 1 Local Senegal 
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Appendix 4.5. Preliminary allocation of African mammal species response to fire, for species with 

three or less published studies.  

Fire response 

type 

Species Number 

of 

studies 

References 

Negative – 

species that avoid 

burnt areas 

African forest 

elephant 

1 (Farfán et al., 2019) 

Common 

chimpanzee 

1 (Farfán et al., 2019) 

Greater kudu 2 (Burkepile et al., 2013; 

Burkepile et al., 2016)  

Western lowland 

gorilla 

1 (Farfán et al., 2019) 

Positive – species 

that show 

preferences for 

burnt areas 

African forest 

buffalo 

1 (van der Hoek et al., 2013) 

Black-backed jackal 1 (Green et al., 2015) 

Cape mountain 

zebra 

3 (Kraaij & Novellie, 2010; 

Watson & Chadwick, 2007; 

Watson et al., 2005) 

Cheetah 1 (Green et al., 2015) 

Common duiker 2 (Klop & van Goethem, 2008)  

East African oryx 1 (Sensenig et al., 2010) 

Gemsbok 1 (Moe et al., 1990) 

Hirola 1 (Kimitei et al., 2015) 

Honey badger 1 (Frost, 1984) 

Kob 2 (Klop & van Goethem, 2008; 

Sodeinde, 1992) 

Leopard 1 (Green et al., 2015) 

Lesser kudu 1 (Moe et al., 1990) 

Mountain reedbuck 2 (Oliver et al., 1978; Rowe-

Rowe, 1982) 

Nyala 1 (Oliver et al., 1978; Rowe-

Rowe, 1982) 

Red-flanked duiker 2 (Klop & van Goethem, 2008)  

Side-striped jackal 1 (Green et al., 2015) 

Spotted hyena 1 (Green et al., 2015) 

Springbok 1 (Novellie, 1978) 

Waterbuck 3 (Klop & van Goethem, 2008; 

Sensenig et al., 2010)  
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Cape Eland 5 (Moe et al., 1990; Rowe-

Rowe, 1982; Sensenig et al., 

2010) 

Ambivalent – 

species that 

occupy both 

burnt and 

unburnt areas 

with no evidence 

of a strong 

preference for 

either 

Black wildebeest 2 (Mariotti et al., 2020a)  

Bohor reedbuck 3 (Klop & van Goethem, 2008; 

Moe et al., 1990) 

Bushbuck 2 (Hassan & Rija, 2011; Klop 

& van Goethem, 2008) 

Giant eland 2 (Klop & van Goethem, 2008)  

Kirk’s dik-dik 3 (Hassan & Rija, 2011; Moe 

et al., 1990; Zavala & Holdo, 

2005)  

Lion 2 (Eby et al., 2013; Green et 

al., 2015) 
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Chapter 5 

A reconstruction of the recent fire regimes of Majete Wildlife 

Reserve, Malawi, using remote sensing 

 

Willem A. Nieman1,2, Brian W. van Wilgen3, Alison J. Leslie1 

1Department of Conservation Ecology and Entomology, Stellenbosch University, Private Bag X1, Matieland 7602, 

Western Cape, South Africa 

2Majete Research Programme, Majete Wildlife Reserve, P.O. Box 232, Chikwawa 315100, Malawi 

3Centre for Invasion Biology, Department of Botany and Zoology, Stellenbosch University, Private Bag X1, 

Matieland 7602, South Africa 

 

5.1 Abstract 

 

Fire is an important process that shapes the structure and functioning of African 

savanna ecosystems, and managers of savanna protected areas use fire to achieve 

ecosystem goals. Developing appropriate fire management policies should be based 

on an understanding of the determinants, features and effects of prevailing fire 

regimes, but this information is rarely available. This study reports on the use of 

remote sensing to develop a spatially-explicit dataset on past fire regimes in Majete 

Wildlife Reserve (MWR), Malawi, between 2001 and 2019. Moderate Resolution 

Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) images were used to evaluate the recent fire 

regime for two distinct vegetation types in MWR, namely savanna and miombo. 

Additionally, a comparison was made between MODIS and Visible Infrared Imager 

Radiometer Suite (VIIRS) images by separately evaluating selected aspects of the fire 

regime between 2012 and 2019. Mean fire return intervals (FRI) were 4 and 6 years for 

miombo and savanna vegetation respectively, but the distribution of FRIs was 

skewed, with a large proportion of the area burning annually or biennially, and a 

smaller proportion experiencing much longer FRIs. Variation in inter-annual rainfall 

also resulted in longer FRIs during cycles of below-average rainfall. Fires were 
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concentrated in the hot-dry season despite a management intent to restrict burning to 

the cool-dry season. Mean fire intensities were generally low, but many individual 

fires had intensities of 14 – 18 times higher than the mean, especially in the hot-dry 

season. The VIIRS sensors detected many fires that were overlooked by the MODIS 

sensors, as images were collected at a finer scale. Remote sensing has provided a 

useful basis for reconstructing the recent fire regime of MWR, and has highlighted a 

current mismatch between intended fire management goals and actual trends. 

Managers should re-evaluate fire policies based on the findings, setting clearly 

defined targets for the different vegetation types, and introducing flexibility to 

accommodate natural variation in rainfall cycles. Local evidence of the links between 

fires and ecological outcomes will require further research to improve fire planning.  

 

Keywords: Fire frequency, Fire intensity, Fire probability, Fire season, Miombo, 

MODIS, Savanna, VIIRS 

 

5.2 Introduction 

 

Fire is an important process in savanna and woodland ecosystems, where it enables 

the coexistence of woody and herbaceous plants by affecting nutrient cycling, grass 

productivity and tree recruitment (Bond and Keeley 2005, Anderson et al. 2007). 

Changes to prevailing fire regimes can therefore alter the structure and functioning of 

these ecosystems (Higgins et al. 2007). Managers of savanna ecosystems in sub-

Saharan Africa have thus used fire to achieve a range of management goals for at least 

the past 100 years (van Wilgen 2009), and detailed information on fire regimes has 

been documented for a few African protected areas (PAs) (Scholes and Walker 1993, 

Brockett et al. 2001, van Wilgen et al. 2000, Eby et al. 2015, Archibald et al. 2017). The 

majority of PAs, particularly those smaller in size, however have very little or no 

information on past fire regimes or fire management practices. This lack of 

information means that decisions on whether, how and when to use fires can only be 
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based on general principles, rather than on an informed understanding of prevailing 

fire regimes and their effects in any given area (Forsyth and van Wilgen 2008). Remote 

sensing provides a way to significantly improve our understanding of past fire 

regimes in data-sparse environments, and can promote a better understanding of the 

relationship between fire, climate and vegetation (Goodwin and Collett 2014, 

Archibald and Hempson 2016).  

 

Malawi has an extremely dense human population in comparison to the rest of sub-

equatorial Africa (~200 people/km2 – NSOM 2018), resulting in few fires occurring 

outside PAs due to conversion of the land to crops, or overgrazing that removes grass 

fuels, and as a result < 5% of the Malawian landscape outside PAs burns annually 

(Archibald et al. 2010). Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR), Malawi, was proclaimed in 

1955 with the objective of restricting elephants to the reserve, but the majority of large 

mammals were extirpated during the 1980s and 1990s due to large-scale poaching 

(Morris 2006). In 2003, African Parks Ltd., together with the Malawian Department of 

National Parks and Wildlife, began the process of restoring, managing and developing 

MWR. Since then, 2 500+ individuals of 16 large mammal species have been 

reintroduced to MWR from PAs in Malawi, Zambia and South Africa. Before 2004, 

MWR was unfenced, and there was little or no capacity to actively manage the reserve. 

Consequently, there was no active fire management in place, and MWR was heavily 

utilised by local people for the extraction of natural resources to sustain their 

livelihoods. This resulted in a high incidence of uncontrolled wildfires, sometimes 

ignited accidentally by people, but mostly set intentionally to clear areas for hunting 

and cultivation. The resulting fires were not suppressed, and a single ignition 

reportedly often burnt for 2 - 3 weeks. Active fire management in MWR started in 

2004, shortly after the commencement of the mammal reintroduction programme. At 

this stage, management fires were solely conducted along the outer fences to prevent 

fires from entering the reserve from outside. In 2007, prescribed burning was extended 

by burning fire breaks along the main roads. In 2011, a system of cool-dry season 
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(May-July) prescribed burning was implemented, in which point-ignited fires were 

set along roads in areas where the grass biomass > 4 000 kg ha-1. No fires were allowed 

to be ignited after July, and 50% of the reserve was allowed to burn per annum, while 

all unplanned wildfires were actively suppressed. In 2014, the maximum target area 

to be burnt was reduced to 30%. In 2014 prescribed fires were additionally set for the 

control of invasive alien plants along the banks of the Shire River, notably for the 

control of the invasive alien shrub Lantana camara. The majority of mammal 

reintroductions were made in the north-eastern section of MWR, and fires were 

actively suppressed in this area to protect the animals, as well as the people and 

infrastructure, and to reduce large unsightly burnt areas for tourists.  

 

This chapter provides a spatially-explicit assessment of the recent fire regime of MWR 

between 2001 and 2019 using remote sensing. Additionally, the implications for future 

fire management are explored for broad vegetation types in MWR. This is intended to 

aid in the development of appropriate fire management practices and policies that in 

turn will promote the achievement of conservation goals.  

 

5.3 Methods 

5.3.1 Study area 

 

The MWR (ca. 70 000 ha) is situated in the Lower Shire Valley, part of the Great Rift 

Valley in the south of Malawi. The MWR has a relatively dry tropical climate (Staub 

et al. 2013) that can be divided into three broad seasons: the cool-dry season (April - 

August), the hot-dry season (September - November), and the wet season (December 

- March) (Hall-Martin 1972). Mean annual rainfall varies between 680 - 800 mm in the 

east, and 700 - 1000 mm in the west (Hall-Martin 1972). Soils are shallow, nutrient-

poor lithosols, with fertile alluvial soil only occurring along a few river beds (Sherry 

1989). The MWR is partially bordered by two perennial rivers; the Shire River in the 

east and the Mkulumadzi River in the northeast corner. These, along with 10 artificial 
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water sources and 11 perennial and seasonal natural springs, provide the only sources 

of water for animals during the dry season.  

 

The dominant vegetation types for MWR were described by Sherry (1989). For the 

purpose of this study, MWR was divided into two broad vegetation types based on 

these descriptions. The broad vegetation types were lower altitude (~200 – 300 m) 

savanna-woodland in the east (hereafter savanna), and higher-altitude (~300 – 700 m) 

miombo-woodland in the west (hereafter miombo) (Fig. 5.1 and 5.2). The savanna is 

dominated by trees in the genera Vachellia/Senegalia (formerly Acacia), Combretum, 

Sclerocarya, Diospyros, Terminalia, and Diplorhynchus. The miombo is dominated by 

trees in the genera Brachystegia and Julbernadia. Grasses occur as an understorey of 

variable cover below the trees, or in open areas between trees, but grasses are scarce 

in the northern section of savanna, where most of the ground layer consists of non-

woody forbs.  

 

A variety of large herbivorous mammal species that affect the structure of vegetation 

occur in MWR. These include grazers (hippopotamus, Hippopotamus amphibious; 

buffalo, Syncerus caffer; sable antelope, Hippotragus niger; waterbuck, Kobus 

ellipsiprymnus; warthog, Phacochoerus africanus; and zebra, Equus quagga), browsers 

(black rhinoceros, Diceros bicornis; giraffe, Giraffa camelopardalis; and kudu, Tragelaphus 

strepsiceros), and mixed feeders (elephant, Loxodonta africana; eland, Tragelaphus oryx; 

impala, Aepyceros melampus; and nyala, Tragelaphus angasii).    
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Figure 5.1. Broad vegetation types of Majete Wildlife Reserve. Top: savanna (note in the top-left image 

the decrease in grass, and increase in non-woody forbs, due to intense grazing pressure). Bottom: 

miombo. Photo credits: W.A. Nieman.  

 

5.3.2 Fire information database 

 

Fire occurrence data for MWR were obtained from Moderate Resolution Imaging 

Spectroradiometer (MODIS) images between January 2001 and December 2019, as 

well as from Visible Infrared Imager Radiometer Suite (VIIRS) images between 

January 2012 and December 2019. Specifically, the MCD14DL near-real time hotspot, 

MCD45A1 burnt area and VNP14IMGT active fire detection products were used. 

Although newer versions of the MCD45A1 product exist, the MCD45A1 algorithm 

has been shown to be more accurate at a finer scale, and more effective in mountainous 

terrain (Fornacca et al. 2017). The MODIS database was also chosen because it 

provided an appropriate temporal resolution by capturing fires on a daily basis. From 

these images, the location of burn scars can clearly be seen, and since the images are 
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taken on a daily basis, the date that the fire started can be established by noting the 

first date that the burn scar appears. The MODIS terra instruments started collecting 

data in April 2000, and can reliably detect flaming or smouldering fires of greater than 

~1 000 x 1000 m. The VIIRS instruments started collecting information in January 2012, 

with a much higher spatial resolution (375 x 375 m) than the MODIS sensors, and are 

thus able to detect smaller fires. The analyses reported in this paper are based on the 

MODIS data for the period 2001 – 2019. Selected analyses were also repeated to 

compare MODIS with VIIRS data for the period 2012 – 2019. The VIIRS dataset should 

reveal smaller fires typically overlooked by the MODIS sensors. The MODIS 

information captured in 2000 was not considered since data collection did not span a 

full year. Due to technical errors on the MODIS satellite, burnt area data for June 2001 

were unavailable. The June 2001 data was therefore patched with estimates based on 

the values for June in other years, expressed as a ratio of the values for areas burnt in 

other months (Archibald et al. 2010). Information from both sensors was captured and 

analysed in a geographic information system (QGIS v 3.10.2), and further statistical 

analyses were performed in RStudio v1.2.5.  Management records of past fires in 

MWR were incomplete, and thus not suitable for use in any analyses. 

 

5.3.3 Fire frequency and fire probability 

 

The mean fire return interval (FRI) of MWR was calculated as: 

 

𝐹𝑅𝐼 = 𝑦 (
𝑏

𝑎
) 

 

Where, FRI is the fire return interval in years, y is the number of years over which fires 

were recorded, b is the extent of all fires over y years, and a is the area over which fires 

were recorded (van Wilgen et al. 2004). This statistic was calculated for the entire 
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MWR, as well as for the two broad vegetation types by overlaying the fire records on 

a vegetation map. 

 

The above formula gives a single value for FRI, but intervals can vary considerably 

between successive fires. An estimation of this variability is therefore required. Fire 

frequency distribution was estimated around the mean based on 30 ha grid cells. A 

grid cell was considered burnt in any given year if > 30% of the cell burnt. The length 

of FRIs between successive fires was then noted on each 30 ha grid cell. Those cells 

that never burnt (or only burnt once, and thus had no FRI) were discarded, and the 

number of times that fire return intervals of 1, 2, 3… n years occurred in the remaining 

cells were counted (where n = the number of years for which data were available). 

These data were then used to depict the proportion of the area of all fires on record 

that occurred at discrete FRIs. Curves depicting the probability of a grid cell 

experiencing a subsequent fire at different post-fire ages were also constructed, for 

MWR as a whole, and for each of the two broad vegetation types, taking into account 

that a proportion of the area remained fire-free, or only burnt once, during the period 

examined. 

 

5.3.4 Influence of inter-annual rainfall variability on area burnt  

 

Total annual rainfall can be highly variable between years in many African savanna 

environments. Years with relatively high rainfall promote the growth of grasses, 

which in turn provide more fuel for fires; the area that burns in any given year is thus 

strongly influenced by preceding rainfall (van Wilgen et al. 2004, Archibald et al. 

2009). Total rainfall was obtained for each year from 1999 to 2018 for the 4 755 km2 

Chikwawa region in which MWR is situated 

(https://climateknowledgeportal.worldbank.org). A linear regression was then used 

to examine the relationship between the area burnt each year and the mean rainfall 

over the preceding two years.  
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5.3.5 Fire seasonality 

 

The total area that burnt during each month was calculated, and the findings were 

interpreted in terms of the three broad seasons (the wet, cool-dry, and hot-dry seasons, 

see above). Comparisons were made using a Kruskal-Wallis H test, followed by a 

posthoc Wilcoxon rank sum test. P-values were not adjusted, and were considered 

significant when P < 0.05.  

 

5.3.6 Fire intensity 

 

The fire radiative power (FRP) estimate that is captured by the satellite instrument’s 

middle-infrared wavelength measurements represents the rate of radiant heat output 

from a fire in megawatts (Kaufman et al. 1996). A single value of the FRP is given for 

each individual fire, and not per grid cell, irrespective of the period over which the 

fire remained active, and is captured at the time of satellite overpass. A mean was then 

calculated for all fires that occurred in each month and season. The FRP can be 

associated with both fire intensity and the rate of fuel consumption from a fire 

(Wooster et al. 2005, 2013, Ichoku et al. 2008, Barrett and Kasischke 2013). A high FRP 

value is thus associated with high-intensity fires, which are typically larger in size 

(Rogers et al. 2015). The intensity of fires (derived from the FRP value) occurring in 

different seasons and in individual months in MWR were analysed using a Kruskal-

Wallis H test. Posthoc comparisons were made with the use of Wilcoxon rank sum 

tests. The P-values were not adjusted, and were considered significant when P < 0.05.  

 

5.3.7 Comparison of MODIS and VIIRS datasets 

 

To compare the values given by the MODIS and VIIRS sensors for the period 2012 – 

2019, the FRI, fire season and fire intensity was calculated for each dataset separately. 

The same methodology and statistical analyses as described in the sections above for 
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the MODIS (2001 – 2019) dataset were used. The number of fires, and the area burnt, 

detected by each sensor during 2012 – 2019 was also compared. 

 

5.4 Results 

5.4.1 Fire frequency and probability 

 

A large number of fires occurred in each year in MWR over the 19-year study period, 

averaging 153 fires per year. Fires covered 282 900 ha over the 19 years in the ~70 000 

ha MWR, giving an average of 14 889 ha burnt per year. The estimated mean FRI for 

the entire MWR was 5.02 years. Mean FRIs differed between broad vegetation types, 

as well as between individual grid cells (n = 2524) (Fig. 5.2). Miombo (FRImean = 4.05 

years) burnt more frequently than savannas (FRImean = 5.94 years).  

Figure 5.2. Left: Fire frequency (number of times burnt between 2001 and 2019) calculated for 30 ha grid 

cells in Majete Wildlife Reserve. Fire return intervals are shorter (i.e. fires are more frequent) in darker 

grid cells, and longer in lightly-shaded grid cells. Top-right: surrounding countries and protected areas. 

Bottom-right: a simplified vegetation map showing two broad vegetation types. The vegetation map 

was based on plant distributions compiled by Sherry (1989). 
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A large proportion of the area of all fires on record burnt either one (27.8%) or two 

(29.2%) years after a preceding fire, and an additional 30.6% of the area burnt within 

3 – 5 years after the preceding fire.  Estimates of cumulative fire probability indicate 

that 21.7% of MWR experienced a subsequent fire after one year, while 44.2% 

experienced a subsequent fire after two years (Fig. 5.3). Note that the difference 

between the two estimates of area that burns annually (27.8% and 21.7%) is because 

the first is expressed as a percentage of burnt area, and the second as a percentage of 

the area of MWR, some of which did not burn at all. The median probability of fire 

(i.e. the post-fire age at which 50% of the area will experience a subsequent fire) was 

2.6 years, but the distribution is highly skewed, and although short-interval fires 

predominate, some of the area survives for five years or more without burning, 

increasing the mean FRI. In addition, 22.9% of MWR experienced only a single fire, or 

remained fire-free, for the entire study period.  

 

Table 5.1. Proportion (%) of the area of all fires that burnt at different fire return intervals in the entire 

Majete Wildlife Reserve, and in two broad vegetation types, between 2001 and 2019. 

Area Fire return interval 

Every 

year 

(annual) 

Every 2 

years 

(biennial) 

Every 3 – 5 

years 

Every 6 – 

10 years 

> 10 

years 

Majete Wildlife 

Reserve 

27.8 29.2 30.6 11.8 1.1 

Miombo 33.2 31.1 26.3 9.3 0.1 

Savanna 21.8 26.2 35.4 14.5 2.1 

 

At the level of individual vegetation types, it is clear that miombo burns more 

frequently than savanna (Table 5.1 and Fig. 5.3). In miombo, almost two thirds of the 

area that burnt either experienced a fire every year or every two years, while this was 
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less than half in savannas. The median probability of fire was 1.7 years in miombo and 

4.9 years in savanna, and a relatively large proportion (37.0%) of savanna experienced 

only a single fire, or remained fire-free, for the entire study period. The corresponding 

estimate for miombo was only 2.1%. 

 

 

Figure 5.3. The cumulative probability of a fire over time in a) the entire Majete Wildlife Reserve, b) 

miombo vegetation, and c) savanna vegetation. 

 

5.4.2 Influence of inter-annual rainfall variability on area burnt 

 

The total rainfall recorded in individual years between 1999 and 2018 ranged between 

620 and 1168 mm. The area that burnt in MWR in any given year was influenced by 

the mean rainfall recorded in the preceding two years (Fig. 5.4; y = 44.5 x – 22609; r2 = 

0.30), and the area burnt in a given year ranged from 3 900 ha (5.6% of MWR) following 

a period of below-average rainfall, to 31 000 ha (44.3% of MWR) following a period of 

above-average rainfall. 
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Figure 5.4. Relationship between mean annual rainfall over the preceding two years and the total area 

burnt in a given year in Majete Wildlife Reserve.  

 

5.4.3 Fire seasonality 

 

The largest proportion of the area burnt in the hot-dry season, and far less in the cool-

dry season; fires were virtually absent in the wet season (Fig. 5.5). The mean area burnt 

differed between seasons in both the miombo (P < 0.0001) and the savanna (P < 0.0001). 

In both vegetation types, most of the area burnt during the hot-dry season (mean = 

1919.3 ha/month and 1528.1 ha/month in the miombo and the savanna respectively, 

or 85.3% and 69.7% of the total area burnt annually), with fires in the cool-dry season 

covering a much smaller area (mean = 328.4 ha/month; or 14.6% and 655.8 ha/month 

or 29.9%, respectively). Hardly any of the area burnt in the wet season (mean = 2.63 

ha/month or 0.1% and 7.9 ha/month or 0.4%, respectively). The dry months (April to 

November) thus accounted for 99.9% and 99.6% of the annual burnt area, for the two 

vegetation types respectively. In miombo, the area burnt in each of the three broad 

seasons differed significantly (P < 0.001). In savanna, the area burnt in the wet season 
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differed significantly from both the hot-dry and cool-dry seasons (P < 0.0001), but 

there was no significant difference between the two dry seasons (P > 0.05). 

 

 

Figure 5.5. The area burnt in Majete Wildlife Reserve per month in a) miombo and b) savanna, based 

on the MODIS dataset (2001 – 2019). Box and whisker diagrams indicate the median, 25th and 75th 

percentiles respectively; open circles show outliers. Dotted lines indicate seasonal thresholds, and 

significant differences between months revealed by Wilcoxon posthoc rank sum test are denoted by 

letters A-D. 

 

5.4.4 Fire intensity 

 

The mean intensity of fires was highest in the hot-dry season, and lower in the cool-

dry and the wet seasons (Fig. 5.6). There was significant variation in FRP values 

between seasons in miombo (P < 0.01), with the highest-intensity fires occurring in the 

hot-dry season (mean = 47.6 ±SE 2.2 MW), followed by the cool-dry season (mean = 

33.9 ±SE 1.9 MW) and the wet season (mean = 29.7 ±SE 6.0 MW). The mean FRP was 

significantly higher in the hot-dry season than in the other seasons (P < 0.01), but did 

not differ between fires in the cool-dry and wet seasons (P > 0.05). The FRP values did 

not differ significantly between seasons in savanna (P > 0.05), but occasional high-
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intensity fires did occur, particularly at the height of the hot-dry season (October). The 

highest FRP values for several fires in the hot-dry season were up to 14 times greater 

than the mean in savanna (max = 781.5 MW), and up to 18 times greater than the mean 

in miombo (max = 971.1 MW).  The FRP values were significantly different between 

individual months for both the miombo (P < 0.001) and savanna (P < 0.05) vegetation 

types. In miombo, the highest-intensity fires occurred in October (mean = 51.7 ±SE 4.5 

MW) and November (mean = 55.5 ±SE 17.1 MW), while the lowest-intensity fires 

occurred in June (mean = 21.4 ±SE 3.35 MW). No FRP values were recorded from 

January – April. In savanna, the highest-intensity fires occurred in October (mean = 

55.5 ±SE 7.3 MW) and November (mean = 55.8 ±SE 15.0 MW), while the lowest-

intensity fires occurred in December (mean = 24.4 ±SE 9.4 MW). No FRP values were 

recorded from January – March.  

 

Figure 5.6. Estimated fire intensity (fire radiative power) in Majete Wildlife Reserve per month for a) 

miombo and b) savanna, based on the MODIS dataset (2001 – 2019). Box and whisker diagrams indicate 

the median, 25th and 75th percentiles respectively; open circles show outliers. No FRP values were 

recorded from January – March in savanna or from January – April for miombo. Dotted lines indicate 

seasonal thresholds, and significant differences between months revealed by Wilcoxon posthoc rank 

sum test are denoted by letters A-B. 
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5.4.5 Comparison of the MODIS and VIIRS datasets 

 

More than four times as many fires (5570 fires) were detected by the VIIRS sensors 

over an 8-year period (2012 – 2019) than were detected by the MODIS sensors over the 

same period (1321 fires). Nonetheless, the MODIS sensors captured ~132 000 ha burnt 

area from 2012 – 2019, while the VIIRS sensors captured ~78 000 ha. Consequently, for 

the period 2012 – 2019, the estimated mean FRI for MWR from the MODIS data was 

4.53 years, compared to 7.67 years from the VIIRS data. The most reliable estimate was 

obtained by combining both the MODIS and VIIRS datasets for 2012 – 2019, thereby 

capturing the highest number of fires, and was given as 2.85 years.  

 

The season in which fire occurred was similar between the MODIS and VIIRS datasets 

(Fig. 5.7 a-b), with the most area burnt in the hot-dry season (66.1% and 66.9%, 

respectively). A similar estimated proportion of area burnt was also detected in the 

cool-dry season (33.5% and 32.7%, respectively), while the area burnt in the wet season 

was consistently low in both datasets (0.4% and 0.4%, respectively). The MODIS 

sensors gave a much larger estimate of area burnt for each month (mean = 688.0 ha) 

compared to the VIIRS sensors (mean = 406.1 ha).  For both datasets, area burnt in the 

wet season differed significantly from both the cool-dry and hot-dry seasons (P < 

0.0001), but the cool-dry and hot-dry seasons were not significantly different from 

each other (P > 0.05). There was significant variation in the area burnt in different 

months for both the MODIS (P < 0.0001) and VIIRS (P < 0.0001) datasets. From both 

datasets, most area burnt in September (34.5% and 31.0%, respectively) and October 

(29.1% and 33.4%, respectively).  
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Figure 5.7. A comparison of the area burnt in Majete Wildlife Reserve per month from 2012 – 2019 based 

on the a) MODIS and b) VIIRS datasets, as well as the estimated fire intensity (fire radiative power) per 

month from 2012 – 2019 based on the c) MODIS and d) VIIRS datasets. Box and whisker diagrams 

indicate the median, 25th and 75th percentiles respectively; open circles show outliers. No FRP values 

were recorded from January – April by the MODIS sensors or from January – March by the VIIRS 

sensors. Dotted lines indicate seasonal thresholds, and significant differences between months revealed 

by Wilcoxon posthoc rank sum test are denoted by letters A-D. 

 

Similarly, the picture regarding the seasonal distribution of fire intensity did not 

change markedly when the MODIS and VIIRS dataset was compared for 2012 – 2019, 

but much higher values were given by the MODIS sensors (Fig. 5.7 c-d). There was 

significant variation in FRP values between seasons in both the MODIS (P < 0.0001) 

and VIIRS (P < 0.0001) datasets, with the highest-intensity fires occurring in the hot-

dry season (mean = 51.0 ±SE 3.0 and 9.7 ±SE 0.2 MW, respectively), followed by the 

cool-dry season (mean = 35.1 ±SE 1.8 and 9.0 ±SE 0.3 MW, respectively). Comparatively 
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lower FRP values were additionally recorded in the wet season (mean = 16.3 ±SE 6.0 

and 3.6 ±SE 0.8 MW, respectively). Posthoc comparisons revealed that all seasons were 

different from each other (P < 0.01). The FRP values were also significantly different 

between individual months in both the MODIS (P < 0.0001) and VIIRS (P < 0.0001) 

datasets. In MODIS, the highest-intensity fires occurred in November (mean = 68.8 

±SE 2.7 MW) and October (mean = 58.4 ±SE 1.6 MW), while the lowest-intensity fires 

occurred in May (mean = 13.3 ±SE 0.4 MW). In VIIRS, the highest-intensity fires 

occurred in October (mean = 10.0 ±SE 2.1 MW) and September (mean = 9.5 ±SE 3.1 

MW), while the lowest-intensity fires occurred in December (mean = 3.6 ±SE 0.2 MW).  

 

5.5 Discussion 

5.5.1 The current fire regime goals of Majete Wildlife Reserve 

 

Fire is an important ecological process in African savannas, and managers use fire to 

achieve various outcomes (van Wilgen 2009). Decisions on how and when to use fire 

effectively should ideally be based on a sound understanding of the ecological effects 

of changing elements of the fire regime. In addition, plans to manage fire over large 

natural areas with limited capacity have to be realistic, and take practical constraints 

into account. The current goals of fire management in MWR were formulated without 

a detailed understanding of the current fire regime or its effects. The current goal of 

implementing a regime of low-intensity, patchy prescribed burns in the cool-dry 

season, while suppressing unplanned wildfires in the hot-dry season are currently not 

being achieved. The reasons for this choice are not explicitly spelt out in any policy 

documents, but they presumably include the safety of burning crews and a desire to 

avoid large uncontrolled fires that would occur if the burning was done later in the 

dry season (Pyne et al, 1996). In reality, though, most of the area burns in the hot-dry 

season (Fig. 5.5) when fire intensity is at its highest (Sedano and Randerson 2014, 

N’Dri et al. 2018). The burning program usually starts in the more accessible savanna 

portions of MWR, and this could explain in part why more of the savanna burns early 
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in the cool-dry season compared to the miombo. However, the burning program has 

in the past not been completed before the end of July, leaving large areas to burn under 

hot, dry conditions accompanied by low fuel moisture in the hot-dry season. This has 

implications for the protection of vulnerable infrastructure, as well as for employees 

and tourists, and precautions should be taken to minimise these risks. Whether, and 

to what degree, managers will be able to change this pattern with the limited resources 

at their disposal needs to be assessed. In addition, there is currently no local evidence 

to accurately assess whether or not the current fire regime, and the dominance of hot-

dry season fires in particular, is detrimental to the ecosystem. It would therefore be 

important to maintain records of fire occurrence, and to monitor trends in ecosystem 

indicators (such as woody plant cover, and tree and large mammal mortality rates) so 

that the links between fires and ecological outcomes can be assessed, and clear targets 

for fire management can be adjusted to achieve intended ecological outcomes.  

 

5.5.2 Comparison to other African savannas 

 

The findings of this chapter support those of studies elsewhere, where it was found 

that fire return intervals are largely dependent on rainfall-driven fuel loads (van 

Wilgen et al. 2004; O’Connor et al. 2011) and herbivory (Archibald et al. 2005), and can 

thus show strong spatio-temporal variation across savanna Africa. This variation can 

be large, ranging from annual burns (Pricope and Binford 2012) to more than 30 years 

between fires (Bond and Archibald 2003). In many African savanna areas, total annual 

rainfall occurs in cycles of above- or below average rainfall over several successive 

years. This implies that FRIs would be longer in dry cycles, and shorter in wet cycles. 

This study also showed that, in line with findings elsewhere (van Wilgen et al. 2004), 

the total area burnt in any given year was influenced by preceding rainfall. In this 

study, savannas in MWR had a mean FRI of ~6 years. However, many areas had a 

shorter return interval of < 5 years, as revealed by the median FRI of 3.1 years. 

Nonetheless, almost 40% of savannas in MWR had FRIs > 10 years. Studies in other 
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savanna areas have reported similar variation. For example, studies in the Kruger 

National Park, South Africa, have mostly reported mean FRIs between 2 - 6 years (van 

Wilgen et al. 2000; Donaldson et al. 2017; Burkepile et al. 2013; van Wilgen et al. 2004). 

A wider variety of median FRIs (i.e. the age at which 50% of the area will experience 

a successive fire) has also been reported, for example 3.1 years in the Kruger National 

Park (van Wilgen et al. 2000), 1.3 years in Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park, South Africa 

(Balfour and Howison 2001) and 12.3 years in Mkhuze Game Reserve, South Africa 

(O’Connor et al. 2011). The reasons for this variation are not fully understood, but 

could include differences in rainfall patterns, grazing pressure, ignition sources or the 

ratio of woody to herbaceous vegetation. Miombo in MWR has much shorter FRIs 

than savannas (mean = ~4 years, median = 1.7 years), with few areas (4.9%) surviving 

without fire for > 10 years, and most (61.2%) experiencing a fire every 1 – 2 years. This 

is likely due to the higher mean annual precipitation, as well as lower grazing 

pressures in miombo compared to savanna areas (Frost 1996), allowing grass fuels to 

accumulate more readily and fires to occur more frequently. It may therefore be 

appropriate for fire managers to set different targets for these different vegetation 

types. Previous estimates of FRIs in miombo were between 1.6 – 4 years (Chidumayo 

1995; Frost 1996; Saito et al. 2014; Ribeiro et al. 2017), but annual fires have also been 

recorded (Mwase et al. 2007). Rather than attempting to impose a fixed return interval 

over many years by setting a target of (in the case of MWR) 30% of the area to burn 

each year, the target area to burn could be increased following wet rainfall cycles and 

reduced following dry cycles, and in some years, it may not be necessary to burn at 

all. Prescribed burning should also only be considered when grass fuel loads are 

sufficient to support a spreading fire, implying that they should be greater than 4 000 

kg ha-1 (van Wilgen et al. 1998). 

 

Fires in African savannas are furthermore characterised by a distinct seasonal pattern 

during which fuel loads become both available and flammable (Archibald et al. 2010), 

typically lasting for 3 – 6 months (Bradstock 2010). Similarly, fire intensity is 
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seasonally dependent, typically peaking in the hot-dry season (September to 

November). In both miombo and savanna vegetation in MWR, these patterns were 

evident, and thus consistent with PAs in other African savanna ecosystems. For 

example, in the Kruger National Park, a large proportion of the area (44%) burnt in 

only two months (September and October, van Wilgen et al. 2000), at which time fire 

intensity was at its highest as well (Govender et al. 2006). The same patterns were 

observed in the Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park (Balfour and Howison 2001) and in a 

miombo ecosystem (Roberston 1993).  

 

5.5.3 Comparison of the datasets 

 

Comparing data from the MODIS and VIIRS sensors has shown that more complete 

estimations of the total amount of area burnt, and thus the estimated fire return 

intervals, as well as the seasonality of fires, can be made when combining these two 

datasets. This is due to the improved capability of the VIIRS satellite to detect large 

numbers of smaller fires (Schroeder et al. 2014, Blackett et al. 2015) that are overlooked 

by the MODIS sensors. Using the MODIS data alone, the FRI for MWR for 2012 – 2019 

was estimated to be ~4.5 years, compared to ~7.6 years from the VIIRS data. The 

combined MODIS and VIIRS datasets placed the FRI at less than three years. Similarly, 

the VIIRS sensors revealed that substantial areas burnt in the middle of the dry season 

(June – August), whereas the MODIS sensors confined most fires to the end of the dry 

season (September – October). This is almost certainly because the cool-dry season 

fires were smaller in size, and thus remained undetected by the MODIS satellite. It 

thus seems that future studies would benefit from incorporating both these products 

into their experimental design. However, the data collected by the VIIRS sensors is 

only available from 2012 onwards, and examinations of fire regimes further back in 

time will therefore have to depend on the coarser-scale MODIS data, or make use of 

the popular Landsat burnt area product. Landsat data however have a lower temporal 

resolution compared to MODIS data (16-day vs daily cycle), and are therefore more 
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suited for assessing post-fire changes in the landscape, rather than monitoring fires 

(Indratmoko and Rizqihandari 2019). MODIS data are nonetheless valuable for 

examining the broad features of past fire regimes prior to the introduction of VIIRS 

satellites. Previous fire studies that were based on MODIS instruments alone should 

be re-examined to assess the effect of smaller fires, which may make a substantial 

contribution to overall fires occurrences, on elements of the fire regime. That being 

said, the proportional distribution of fire, burnt area and fire intensity was similar in 

both MODIS and VIIRS estimates in this study. We can thus assume that these trends, 

as well as those observed between burnt area and rainfall, and between miombo and 

savanna vegetation types, will not change depending on the choice of MODIS, VIIRS, 

or a combined dataset. Therefore, only estimates of total burnt area (and thus FRIs) 

and fire probability are called into question, and were likely underestimated in this 

study, as well as previous studies based on MODIS data alone.   

 

5.5.4 Limitations 

 

Remote sensing has proved useful for assessing the past fire regime of MWR, which 

will in turn be useful for informing the development of appropriate fire management 

policies. Limitations to the approach include that some fires may have been 

overlooked due to intense cloud cover, smoke or dense canopies (Roy et al. 2008), or 

that the satellite sensors would have been unable to detect fires if they were too small, 

or if they started and ended in-between times of overpass (Giglio et al. 2018). While 

these potential errors may be acceptable in a long-term fire regime assessment such as 

the one reported here, the size of the error cannot be accurately assessed. Roy and 

Boschetti (2009) estimated that the MCD45A1 product was able to detect ~75% of burnt 

area in southern Africa. Other information, such as the cause of fires, also cannot be 

assessed by remote sensing. The results of this study were also restricted by the 

temporal scale for which datasets were available (19 years for MODIS and 8 years for 

VIIRS). There is thus no information on fire occurrence available prior to 2001, but as 
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the study area is characterised by relatively short FRIs, the timescales used here are 

likely more than adequate to understand the broad fire regimes in this area. Finally, 

the FRP measures are unlikely to capture maximum fire intensity values, potentially 

leading to underestimates of fire intensity (Kumar et al. 2011).  
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6.1 Abstract 

 

The role of protected areas as sanctuaries for indigenous vegetation in Malawi, 

particularly miombo woodlands, will become increasingly important in the face of 

global change and rising human populations. Accurate knowledge of the extent and 

composition of plant communities will therefore play a vital part in informing 

conservation and management initiatives. A combination of remote sensing and on-

the-ground surveys was used to classify, describe and map the woody plant 

communities of Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR), Malawi. Additionally, an inventory 

of the tree and shrub species in each delineated woody plant community was made. 

Five distinct woody plant communities, two of which were subdivided into three sub-

communities each, were recognised in MWR, and a total of 118 woody plant species 

of 31 families were identified. A description of the location, structure and species 

composition of each community is provided. Miombo was the most widespread 

community (covering 35.9% of the area), while the lower-altitude shrublands and 

woodlands were the richest floristically. This information is intended to provide a 

basis for improved management planning and policy development, including fire 

management, the placement of infrastructure, and the re-introduction of extirpated 
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mammal species, as well as providing a baseline against which to monitor change. 

Additionally, this study provided an example of how the combination of remote 

sensing and ground surveys can provide a rapid and relatively inexpensive method 

for classifying vegetation at a relatively fine scale over large areas, which may become 

particularly relevant for developing countries and regions that undergo rapid and 

constant change.   

 

Keywords: Fire management; miombo; remote sensing; savanna; woodland 

 

6.2 Introduction 

 

Savanna ecosystems cover approximately 40% of Africa (Scholes and Walker, 1993), 

and the most common variant in southern and eastern Africa, namely miombo 

woodland, covers approximately 2.7 million km2 in seven countries (Frost, 1996; 

Kutsch et al., 2011). Malawi falls entirely within the Miombo Ecoregion (~3.6 million 

km2; Byers, 2001), and the ecoregion was identified as one of five global wilderness 

areas that require conservation prioritisation (Mittermeier et al., 2003). The Miombo 

Ecoregion is an amalgamation of several smaller ecoregions, with the southern section 

of Malawi containing the Eastern Miombo Woodlands Ecoregion (EMWE), extending 

from south-eastern Tanzania and northern Mozambique into parts of south-eastern 

Malawi, and the Zambezian and Mopane Woodland Ecoregion (ZMWE) in south-

western Malawi (Malaisse and Parent, 1985; Byers, 2001). The EMWE is dominated by 

miombo sensu stricto, characterised by trees in the genus Brachystegia, occurring either 

alone or together with Julbernadia and Isoberlinia species (Geldenhuys and Golding, 

2008). The EMWE is further subdivided into drier miombo and wetter miombo by the 

1 000 mm rainfall isohyet (White, 1983; Byers, 2001). The ZMWE consists mainly of 

broadleaf, deciduous savannas and woodlands interspersed with edaphic grasslands 

(White, 1983; Chirwa, Syampungani and Geldenhuys, 2014). Collectively, these two 

ecoregions were formerly classified by Huntley (1982) as Caesalpinoid (now 
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Detarioideae) woodland, or broadleaved ‘dystrophic’ savanna woodland, while White 

(1983) classified the area as the Zambezian Phytoregion, with Zambezian woodland 

being the most widespread woody plant community in the region.   

 

True miombo woodland constitutes 92.4% of the natural vegetation of Malawi 

(Government of Malawi, 2010). The vast majority of extant natural vegetation is 

however confined to small, isolated areas that are subjected to rapid deforestation at 

rates of up to 0.9% annually (FAO, 2015). Additionally, while projections of future 

drier climates in sub-Saharan Africa suggest the range of dry miombo may expand 

(Jinga and Palagi, 2020), a sharp increase in the human population (Eastwood and 

Lipton, 2011) will place undue pressure on remaining miombo woodlands, which 

already support the livelihoods of more than 100 million people either directly or 

indirectly (Syampungani et al., 2009). The role of protected areas (PAs) as sanctuaries 

for miombo vegetation, as well as other woodland vegetation types, will thus become 

even more significant in the future, and knowledge of their composition and structure 

is needed as a basis for their sustainable management. Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR) 

in Malawi was proclaimed in 1955, and was taken over in 2003 by African Parks with 

the aim of restoring, developing and preserving the integrity of all facets of the area’s 

biodiversity. The reserve is situated in south-western Malawi, at the intersection of 

the EMWE and the ZMWE (Byers, 2001; Munishi, Temu and Soka, 2011), making this 

an interesting study site to compare contrasting vegetative communities. Different 

plant communities may also require specific management approaches, adding to the 

need for an accurate vegetation description at a scale appropriate to management. 

Though useful, the coarse-scale classification of ecoregions fails to describe plant 

communities and their distributions at the scale of PAs. Some information on the 

vegetation of MWR or nearby regions can be found in unpublished theses (e.g. Olivier, 

2018; Sherry, 1989), technical reports (e.g. Dowsett-Lemaire and Dowsett, 2002; 

Kabwazi et al., 2000; Nieman, 2020), or peer-reviewed articles (e.g. Hall-Martin and 

Drummond, 1980), but an updated and detailed description of the woody vegetation 
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in MWR is lacking. The miombo woodlands found in MWR fall within the distribution 

of dry miombo (White, 1983; Frost, 1996), which is floristically poor compared to the 

much more diverse wet miombo, and is characterised by the presence of Brachystegia 

boehmii, B. spiciformis, and Julbernadia globiflora (Frost, 1996; Kapinga et al., 2018; Moura 

et al., 2018). Typically, miombo woodlands are bordered by Baikiaea woodlands, Acacia 

(now Vachellia or Senegalia)-Combretum woodlands, mopane woodlands, or Burkea-

Terminalia woodlands (Byers, 2001; Chirwa, Syampungani and Geldenhuys, 2014; 

Maquia et al., 2019).  

 

The aims of this chapter were to (1) classify, describe and map the woody plant 

communities of MWR using a combination of remote sensing and on-the-ground 

surveys, and (2) to compile an inventory of the tree and shrub species present in MWR. 

This information is intended to provide a basis for improved management planning 

and policy development, including fire management, the placement of infrastructure, 

and the re-introduction of extirpated mammal species, as well as providing a baseline 

against which to monitor change (Kremen, 1992; Peel, Kruger and MacFadyen, 2007).  

 

6.3 Materials and methods 

6.3.1 Study site 

 

MWR is situated in the Lower Shire Valley, part of the Great Rift Valley in the south 

of Malawi. The reserve covers roughly 700 km2, and is situated in a tropical climate 

zone. The climate can be categorised into three distinct seasons (Hall-Martin, 1972), 

namely the wet season (December to March), the cool dry season (April to August), 

and the hot dry season (September to November). Mean monthly temperatures range 

from 20.5°C (June and July) to 27.8°C (November), with maximum temperatures often 

reaching ~45°C. A distinct N-S line divides MWR into the western upland area 

(altitude > 350 m) and the eastern lowland area (altitude < 350 m). The topography of 

the eastern lowlands is relatively flat with few rocky outcrops, with mean annual 
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precipitation (MAP) ranging between 680 – 800 mm, while the western uplands 

consists of many rocky outcrops, and receiving slightly higher MAP (700 – 1000 mm) 

(Hall-Martin, 1972). A detailed description of the geology of MWR is lacking, but most 

soils are shallow, stony, lithosols of poor nutrient status, with fertile alluvial soil only 

occurring along a few river beds (Bell, 1984; Sherry, 1989). Two perennial rivers occur 

in the north-eastern section of MWR which, along with 10 artificial water points and 

seven perennial natural springs, provide the only source of water for animals in the 

dry season. The vegetation was previously described, at a broad scale and with the 

use of limited data points, by Sherry (1989) as tropical dry deciduous woodland, 

miombo savanna woodland, riverine associations, and riparian thicket. Several 

browsing herbivore species that affect the structure of woody vegetation are present 

in MWR, notably elephant (Loxodonta africana), black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis), 

giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis), kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros), and impala (Aepyceros 

melampus). 

 

6.3.2 Data collection and analyses 

6.3.2.1 Delineation of land cover types with remote sensing 

 

The Sentinel-2 cloudless land cover product was obtained from the Copernicus global 

land service (Buchhorn et al., 2019), and used to map land cover at 100 m spatial 

resolution for MWR in QGIS v3.10. The product uses supervised classification of 

reflectance data, and provides 23 distinct land cover classes globally. Five of these 

(open woodlands, closed woodlands, shrublands, herbaceous vegetation, and 

permanent inland water bodies) were present in MWR.  The classification product was 

in sinusoidal UTM projected at Datum WGS84, and is updated at annual time steps. 

The latest available iteration (2018) was used. Additionally, the ASTER digital 

elevation model (DEM) version 3 (ASTGTM v003) was obtained from the U.S. 

Geological Survey, and used to create an elevation profile for MWR at a spatial 

resolution of 1 arc second (~ 30 m). The inclusion of a DEM would likely allow for 
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better separation of plant communities (Sedano, Gong and Ferrão, 2005). The model 

was simplified in QGIS v3.10 to display three elevation categories in MWR, and used 

to divide land cover classes into separate elevation categories where relevant. The 

lowest point in MWR is where the Mwembezi River exits the reserve (90 m asl) in the 

north-east, and the highest point is at Kapirimbewe in the north-west (880 m asl). The 

final land cover classes were re-projected to 5 ha grid cells for subsequent analyses.     

 

6.3.2.2 Delineation of plant communities 

 

Following the delineation of land cover classes with remote sensing, 195 field sites 

(circular plots of 50 m radius) were selected across all classes for the final classification 

of woody plant communities based on the dominant tree species. Each site was chosen 

to be homogenous and representative of the respective land cover classes, and the sites 

were surveyed during May – June 2020. The number of sites surveyed was 

proportional to the extent of homogenous land cover classes, and ranged from two to 

66 per land cover class. At each of the 195 field sites, a count of the number of 

individual trees or shrubs belonging to eight woody genera was made. Based on their 

prevalence in MWR, and woody plant community classifications in other savannas 

(White, 1983; Byers, 2001; Peel, Kruger and MacFadyen, 2007; Gandiwa and Kativu, 

2009; Munishi, Temu and Soka, 2011; Clegg and Connor, 2012; Maquia et al., 2019), the 

chosen genera incorporated the most important characteristic species for classifying 

plant communities, and were ultimately used as a basis for describing the final plant 

communities present in MWR. The chosen genera were: Senegalia (including S. galpinii, 

S. nigrescens, and S. burkei), Vachellia (including V. karroo, V. nilotica, and V. torrei), 

Brachystegia (including B. boehmii, B.allenii, B. longifolia, B. spiciformis and B.utilis), 

Julbernadia (including J. globiflora), Sclerocarya (including S. birrea), Terminalia 

(including T. mollis, T. sericea, and T. stenostachya), Combretum (including C. 

adenogonium, C. apiculatum, C. hereroense, C. imberbe, C. molle, C. mossambicense, and C. 

zeyheri), and Colophospermum (including C. mopane).  
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6.3.2.3 Accuracy assessment 

 

Vegetation structural data were collected at each of the 195 field sites to assess whether 

the remotely-sensed land cover classes were matched by vegetation physiognomy on 

the ground. At each field site, the physiognomy and structure of the vegetation was 

classed according to the broad classification of Edwards (1983) by recording the 

dominant primary growth form (trees or shrubs), projected crown cover classes 

(closed, open, sparse or scattered), and the mean number of crown diameters by which 

plant crowns were separated. The accuracy assessment was done by comparing the 

classified pixel to the same site in the field through a confusion matrix that compared 

the Edwards classifications to the Sentinel land cover classes. Overall map accuracy 

was determined by summing the number of pixels classified correctly and dividing 

by the number of pixels (Mohd Hasmadi, Pakhriazad and Shahrin, 2009).  

 

6.3.2.4 Plant community richness and diversity 

 

At 94 of the 195 field sites, a list of all tree and shrub species present was compiled by 

noting the species that were visible to an observer walking along a line transect of 

50m. The location of the transects was chosen to be relatively evenly distributed across 

MWR, while still encapsulating obvious landscape variations (such as topography 

and riverbeds) and to ensure that all vegetative variations were sampled. Prior to 

conducting the inventories, the species-area method (Smith, Meredith and Johns, 

1999) was used to determine the optimal length of transects by noting the increase in 

the number of species observed as the transect length increased (Table 6.1). Transect 

length was deemed optimal when additional sampling did not identify a significant 

number of novel species. All woody species that were visible to an observer who 

walked along the transect were noted. Species were identified on site where possible, 

but a sample was taken for later identification where uncertainty existed.  
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Table 6.1. Number of tree and shrub species encountered along five transects of increasing length.  

Transect 

length (m) 

30 40 50 60  70 

Transect 1 4 6 7 9 11 

Transect 2 6 12 14 15 15 

Transect 3 6 8 10 10 10 

Transect 4 7 13 13 15 16 

Transect 5 10 17 18 19 19 

Mean 6,6 11,2 12,4 13,6 14,2 

 

Sampling performance of species inventories made along the 94 transects was 

evaluated through the construction of species accumulation curves for each woody 

plant community and for MWR as a whole (Colwell and Coddington, 1994). Species 

accumulation curves also provided a reliable estimate of species richness due to the 

variation in sample sizes, and provided an estimate of the predicted number of species 

that could be found if sampling continued indefinitely based on the rate of species 

discovery in this study (Colwell, 2005). For this purpose, the performance of six non-

parametric species richness estimators appropriate for incidence-based data were 

used, namely the Chao 2 estimator, the bias-corrected form of the Chao 2 estimator 

(Chao 2-bc), a newer version of the Chao 2 estimator (iChao2), the incidence-based 

coverage estimator (ICE), and two Jackknife species richness estimators (Jack 1 and 

Jack 2) (Burnham and Overton, 1978; Chao, 2005; Chiu et al., 2014). The sample order 

was randomised 100 times for each of the calculations to provide mean statistics at 

each sample order, thereby generating smooth accumulation curves (Colwell and 

Coddington, 1994; Nieman, Leslie and Wilkinson, 2019). Due to its relatively small 

extent in MWR, grasslands (Gr) were grouped with shrublands and woodlands (SW 

– see section 6.4.2 for vegetation community descriptions) based on the clear similarity 

in geographical location and species similarity between these plant communities. In 
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addition, the woody species diversity and evenness or equitability was quantified 

with the use of standard ecological diversity indices for MWR as a whole, as well as 

for each of the plant communities. Specifically, species diversity was expressed using 

the Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H’), the Simpson diversity index (1-D), and 

inverse Simpson diversity index (1/D). In all instances, higher values equate to a 

higher level of diversity in the sample, and thus higher entropy and less dominance 

by one or a few species. Evenness was expressed with the Shannon evenness index 

(J’), wherein values approaching zero represent low evenness in the sample, and thus 

dominance by one or a few species. The coefficient of variation (CV) was used to 

describe the degree of heterogeneity among species incidence, where zero represents 

a completely homogenous sample. Finally, the Jaccard coefficient was used to 

determine similarity between the species’ assemblages compiled for each plant 

community.  All species richness estimator and index values were calculated in R 

v4.0.1. 

 

6.4 Results 

6.4.1 Woody plant communities recognised 

 

The final classification of the land cover of MWR was done at 90.77% accuracy (i.e. 

90.77% of pixels from the Sentinel map matched the corresponding woody plant 

community structure on the ground), and included five woody plant communities, 

two of which were further subdivided into three sub-communities each (Table 6.2). 

The extent and distribution of these plant communities and sub-communities were 

subsequently mapped at the scale of the individual 5 ha pixels (Fig. 6.3).  At the level 

of the individual plant communities and sub-communities, a clear distinction in terms 

of species’ assemblages was confirmed by the Jaccard similarity index (Fig. 6.1). The 

floristic composition of riparian woodland was the least similar to all other woody 

plant communities, while grassland was closely related to the shrubland and 
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woodland sub-types. The floristic composition of all miombo sub-types were also 

closely related.  

 

Table 6.2. The extent of woody plant communities and sub-communities in the Majete Wildlife Reserve, 

and an assessment of the extent of agreement between remotely-sensed land cover types and 

assessments of vegetation structure in ground surveys.  

Plant community Number of 

5-ha pixels 

Area 

occupied 

(ha) 

Number 

of 

sampling 

sites 

Extent of 

agreement 

between 

satellite and 

ground 

classification 

(%) 

Riparian woodland (Rw) 52 245.1 15 100.00 

Grassland (Gr) 47 221.6 2 100.00 

Shrublands and woodlands 

(SW) 

3912 19 855.4 59 86.44 

Shrubland (SW1) 250 2 592.7 8 87.50 

Open woodland (SW2) 3 226 15 207.4 42 90.48 

Closed woodland (SW3) 436 2 055.3 9 66.67 

Transitional woodland (Tw) 5 392 25 417.9 53 100.00 

Miombo (M) 5 446 25 672.4 66 84.85 

Open miombo (M1) 1 073 5 058.1 11 100.00 

Low-altitude, closed miombo 

(M2) 

2 385 11 242.9 24 83.33 

High-altitude, closed miombo 

(M3) 

1 988 9 371.4 31 80.65  

Total 14 849 71 412.4 195 90.77 
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Figure 6.1. Dendrogram of species’ composition for different woody plant communities based on the 

Jaccard similarity index. 

 

6.4.2 Plant community descriptions 

6.4.2.1 Riparian woodland 

 

Riparian woodland (Rw) (Fig. 6.2a) occurred on alluvium fringing the only two 

perennial rivers in MWR, namely the Mkulumadzi and Shire Rivers. The rivers 

respectively form 9 km and 7 km of the outer reserve boundary in the north-eastern 

section of the reserve. As expected (Smith, Meredith and Johns, 1999), this plant 

community was characterised by a distinct species composition and density compared 

to the rest of MWR, but unlike the other plant communities, was not characterised by 

one or a few dominant genera or species. The species recorded most frequently (≥ 40%) 

were Philenoptera violacea, Allophylus africanus, Senegalia nigrescens, Terminalia sericea, 

Sclerocarya birrea, Cleistochlamys kirkii, Kigelia africana, Combretum imberbe, Pterocarpus 

rotundifolius, Cremaspora triflora, Gymnosporia senegalensis, Diospyros squarrosa, Croton 
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megalobotrys, and Grewia flavescens (Table 6.3). This woody plant community was made 

up by 52 pixels, thus covering 245.1 ha, or 0.34% of MWR. Tree cover was typically 

between 10 – 75%, and tree height often exceeded 15 m. The woody plant community 

occurred at low elevation (< 250 m), and contained very little grass cover, while bare 

ground patches and forbs were prominent.  

 

 

Figure 6.2. Typical examples of the plant communities in Majete Wildlife Reserve: a) Riparian 

woodland (Rw), b) Grassland (Gr), c-d) shrublands and woodlands (SW), e) Transitional woodland 

(Tw), and f) miombo (M). Photo credits: W.A. Nieman.    
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6.4.2.2 Grassland 

 

Grassland (Gr) (Fig. 6.2b) was found in a few scattered locations in the low-altitude 

(<250 m) belt of MWR, and its presence was thus not significant, as it only covered 

221.6 ha, or 0.31% of MWR. The factors determining the occurrence and distribution 

of grasslands are not known, but likely pertain to edaphic factors. Additionally, the 

location of most grassland sites on the boundary of MWR suggests that these areas 

may have been illegally logged and cultivated by local communities prior to the 

erection of the reserve fence in 2004. Grasslands in MWR may thus represent a state 

of secondary vegetation succession, and it is possible that they may eventually revert 

back to shrubland and woodland states if left undisturbed. The dominant tree and 

shrub species were similar to those reported in shrublands and woodlands (SW), but 

woody species were mostly absent or their growth was stunted. Both tree and shrub 

cover were less than 0.1%, while grass height mainly exceeded 1 m, and grass cover 

was between 10 – 100%. Additionally, grassland sites were often accompanied by 

large expanses of bare ground, and are thus presumably exposed to higher erosion 

risk due to decreased soil stabilisation.  

 

6.4.2.3 Shrublands and woodlands 

 

Shrublands and woodlands (SW) (Fig. 6.2c-d) covered the largest portion of the low-

altitudinal (< 250 m) band in the east of MWR (27.8%), and extended into some of the 

medium-altitude (250 – 450 m) areas. This plant community was floristically rich, and 

characterised by species in the genera Combretum, Terminalia, Vachellia, Senegalia, and 

Sclerocarya. The most frequently recorded species (≥ 40%) were Combretum 

adenogonium, Senegalia nigrescens, Combretum imberbe, Diospyros mespiliformis, 

Terminalia sericea, and Sclerocarya birrea (Table 6.3). Miombo dominants such as 

Brachystegia and Julbernadia are extremely gregarious, and rarely occur in other woody 

plant communities (Geldenhuys and Golding 2008). The shrublands and woodlands 
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in MWR were thus distinguished by the absence of typical miombo species rather than 

by the presence of other species (White 1983). The woody plant community was 

further subdivided into three sub-communities on the basis of tree and shrub cover 

and height that were intermixed with each other, namely shrubland (SW1), open 

woodland (SW2), and closed woodland (SW3).  

 

Open woodland (SW2) was the most widespread and prevalent of the three sub-

communities, covering 15 207.4 ha, or 21.30% of MWR. The sub-community was 

differentiated by its open canopy, with tree cover ranging between 1 – 10%. Closed 

woodland (SW3) was much less widespread, and confined to small, isolated patches 

covering 2 055.3 ha, or 2.88% of MWR. The sub-community was differentiated by its 

closed canopy, with tree cover ranging between 10 – 75%. In both SW2 and SW3, tree 

height was generally greater than 10 m, and shrubs higher than 1 m in height covered 

less than 10% of the total area. Shrubland (SW1) was widely dispersed, but covered 

only 2 592.7 ha, or 3.63% of MWR. It was dominated by shrubs of 2 – 5 m in height, 

and stunted trees. Total tree cover was below 1%, while total shrub cover ranged 

between 10 – 100%. It is unclear why the woody component in these areas is stunted, 

although either short fire return intervals, high fire intensity, or high herbivory 

pressure (particularly high elephant densities), or a combination of these, may have 

played a role (Trollope, 1998; Shannon et al., 2011). 

 

6.4.2.4 Transitional woodland 

 

Transitional woodland (Tw) (Fig. 6.2e) was the second most widespread plant 

community in MWR, and existed as a transitional state between shrublands and 

woodlands (SW), and miombo (M) at lower and higher elevations respectively. The 

dominant genera thus comprised of a mixture of the genera found in the neighbouring 

plant communities, as well as interspersed patches of Colophospermum mopane, and 

included predominantly Combretum, Terminalia, Senegalia, Colophospermum, and 
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Brachystegia. The most frequently recorded species (≥ 40%) were Combretum 

adenogonium, Diospyros mespiliformis, Diplorhynchus condylocarpon, Combretum 

hereroense, Colophospermum mopane, and Terminalia sericea, while miombo species (e.g. 

Brachystegia longifolia and B. utilis) were also commonly recorded (Table 6.3). The area 

occupied 5 392 pixels, thus covering 25 417.9 ha, or 35.59% of MWR. The plant 

community occurred at medium-altitude (250 – 450 m). Tree cover ranged from 1 – 

10%, and trees were generally higher than 10 m. Shrubs higher than 1 m covered less 

than 10% of the total area. The isolated pockets of mopane woodlands were dominated 

by small (< 5 m) Colophospermum mopane shrubs, either alone or together with Senegalia 

nigrescens, Vachellia nilotica, Cassia abbreviata, Dalbergia melanoxylon, Pterocarpus lucens, 

Pterocarpus rotundifolius, and Xeroderris stuhlmannii. The extent of these patches was 

however too small to be included as a significant and separate woody plant 

community in MWR. 

 

6.4.2.5 Miombo 

 

Miombo woodlands (M) (Fig. 6.2f) covered the largest area of MWR (35.9%), and were 

located at high altitudes (> 250 m, but mostly > 450 m) in the western upland 

escarpment, where steep slopes and high rock cover predominated. This thus 

substantiated the notion that slope and elevation are important determinants of 

miombo plant community patterns (Munishi, Temu and Soka, 2011). As expected of 

typical miombo ecosystems, the miombo plant community was dominated by trees in 

the legume sub-family Detarioideae (formerly Caesalpinoideae), and the genera 

Brachystegia and Julbernadia. The widespread presence of Brachystegia boehmii, 

Brachystegia spiciformis, and to a lesser extent, Julbernadia globiflora (Table 6.3), coupled 

with typical MAP < 1000 mm, placed MWR’s miombo woody plant communities in 

the dry miombo category (White, 1983; Frost, 1996; Kapinga et al., 2018; Moura et al., 

2018). Additionally, characteristic species of wet miombo (e.g. Brachystegia floribunda, 

B. glaberrima, B. taxifolia, and B. wangermeeana – White, 1983) were absent from MWR. 
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Other commonly-occurring species found in miombo in this study were 

Pseudolachnostylis maprouneifolia and Diplorhynchus condylocarpon, as previously found 

by Ribeiro, Shugart and Washington-Allen (2008) in northern Mozambique. A well-

developed grass layer was also present throughout. The miombo woodland 

community was further subdivided into three sub-communities based on altitude and 

canopy cover, namely open miombo (M1), low-altitude, closed miombo (M2), and 

high-altitude, closed miombo (M3). In all three sub-communities, trees were generally 

taller than 10 m, and shrubs above 1 m in height covered less than 10% of the total 

area.  

 

Open miombo (M1) was characterised by low tree cover (1 – 10%), and occupied 5 

058.1 ha, or 7.08% of MWR. It occurred only at elevations greater than 450 m in the 

western uplands of MWR, and mainly on the fringes of the denser, closed-canopy 

miombo woodlands. The most frequently recorded species were Brachystegia longifolia, 

Julbernadia globiflora, B. utilis, and Diplorhynchus condylocarpon. Low-altitude, closed 

miombo (M2) occurred at elevations between 250 – 450 m in the south-western regions 

of MWR, but smaller patches were also interspersed with transitional woodland. This 

sub-community covered 11 242.9 ha, or 15.74% of MWR. Tree cover ranged between 

10 – 75%. The most frequently recorded species were Brachystegia longifolia, 

Diplorhynchus condylocarpon, B. utilis, Diospyros mespiliformis, Colophospermum mopane, 

Combretum adenogonium, and Pseudolachnostylis maprouneifolia. High-altitude, closed 

miombo (M3) occurred at elevations above 450 m in the western uplands of MWR, 

where it covered 9 371.4 ha, or 13.12% of MWR. Tree cover ranged between 10 – 75%, 

and trees between 20 – 30 m in height were present in a few areas. The most frequently 

recorded species were Brachystegia longifolia, Julbernadia globiflora, B. utilis, and B. 

boehmii, while the associate species Diplorhynchus condylocarpon, Erythrophleum 

africanum, Diospyros mespiliformis, Combretum adenogonium, Pseudolachnostylis 

maprouneifolia, and Diospyros kirkii were also abundant. 
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Figure 6.3. Distribution of woody plant communities in Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR). The inset 

shows the location of MWR in Malawi.   

 

6.4.3 Woody species diversity 

 

A total of 868 individuals of 118 woody plant species were identified along 94 transects 

in MWR, representing 16 orders and 31 families (Appendix 6.1). The most species 

belonged to the families Fabaceae (37 species), Combretaceae (10 species), Phyllanthaceae 

(8 species), and Malvaceae (7 species). Together, these four families contributed more 

than half (52.5%) of all species recorded. Most species were recorded infrequently, 

with 29 species recorded only once, and a further 17 species only recorded twice.  
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Table 6.3. Dominant species associated with four woody plant communities in Majete Wildlife Reserve. 

Species were included if they occupied > 40% of all sites surveyed (indicated by “X”) or if they were 

found in one plant community only [indicated by “*”, note that species only encountered once in the 

survey (singletons) are not included]. 

Species Woody plant community 

Riparian 

woodland 

Shrublands 

and 

woodlands 

Transitional 

woodlands 

Miombo 

Dalbergia 

arbutifolia 

*     

Ficus sycamorus *     

Friesodielsa 

obovata 

*     

Philenoptera 

violacea 

X    

Allophylus 

africanus 

X    

Cleistochlamys 

kirkii 

X    

Pterocarpus 

rotundifolius 

X    

Kigelia africana X    

Cremaspora 

trifolia 

X    

Gymnosporia 

senegalensis 

X    

Diospyros 

squarrosa 

X    

Croton 

megalobotrys 

X    

Grewia 

flavescens 

X    

Senegalia 

nigresens 

X X   

Allophylus 

africanus 

X X   

Combretum 

imberbe 

X X   

Sclerocarya 

birrea 

X X   
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Terminalia 

sericea 

X X X  

Hyphaene 

petersiana 

 *    

Kirkia acuminata  *    

Combretum 

adenogonium 

 X X  

Diospyros 

mespiliformis 

 X X  

Combretum 

heteroense 

  X  

Colophospermum 

mopane 

  X  

Diplorhynchus 

condylocarpon 

  X X 

Brachystegia 

longifolia 

   X 

Brachystegia 

utilis 

   X 

Julbernadia 

globiflora 

   * 

 

The species accumulation curves for MWR (Fig. 6.4) clearly indicated that the expected 

number of species had reached an asymptote, suggesting that sampling size was 

sufficient, and that an adequate proportion of the total species present in MWR were 

identified in the survey (Begossi, 1996). In contrast, none of the individual woody 

plant communities ever reached an asymptote. However, given the rapid initial rates 

of discovery, the relatively large study area, and the high species richness present in 

all woody plant communities, it is unlikely that a true asymptote will ever be reached 

without excessive sampling (Williams, Witkowski and Balkwill, 2007).  
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.  

 

Figure 6.4. The comparative performance of six incidence-based species richness estimators (Chao 2, 

Chao 2-bc, iChao 2, Jack 1, Jack 2 and ICE) for all woody plant species recorded in Majete Wildlife 

Reserve (n = 118). The observed species accumulation curve (Sobs) with 95% confidence intervals, as 

well as the cumulative number of singletons (the number of species recorded only once during the 

survey) and doubletons (the number of species recorded only twice during the survey), were also 

plotted. Estimated species richness values are indicated in brackets.  

 

Overall species diversity determined by all three selected diversity indices was high 

in MWR as a whole, as well as in each woody plant community. Shrublands and 

woodlands consistently had the highest level of diversity, while riparian-, miombo- 

and transitional woodlands had comparatively lower diversity. Shannon-Wiener 

diversity (H’) values ranged between 3.80 ± 0.50 (riparian woodland) and 4.02 ± 0.05 

(shrublands and woodlands), while Simpson diversity values (1-λ) all ranged between 

0.96 and 0.98, with the exception of riparian woodland (0.83). Evenness values were 

highest for miombo and riparian woodland (J’ = 2.40 and 2.34, respectively), and 

comparatively lower for transitional woodlands, and shrubland and woodlands 
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(J’=2.15 and 2.12, respectively). Overall evenness in all samples was low (J’ = 2.04). The 

species richness estimates and selected ecological diversity index values can be found 

in Table 6.4. 

 

Table 6.4. Species richness estimates and selected measures of diversity calculated for woody tree and 

shrubs species recorded in four vegetation groupings, as well for Majete Wildlife Reserve as a whole. 

Index/measure Riparian 

woodland 

Shrublands 

and 

woodlands 

Transitional 

woodland 

Miombo  MWR 

Samples (n) 8 42 27 17 94 

Individuals (N) 114 408 248 98 868 

Coefficient of variation 

(CV) 

1.12 1.22 1.06 1.14 1.34 

Species richness (SObs) 42 95 65 44 118 

Shannon-Wiener index 

(H’) 

3.80 ± 0.50 4.20 ± 0.05 3.90 ± 0.08 3.94 ± 0.17 4.22 ± 0.03 

Simpson’s index (1-λ) 0.83 ± 0.00 0.97 ± 0.00 0.97 ± 0.00 0.96 ± 0.00 0.98 ± 0.00 

Simpson’s inverse (1/λ) 36.71 ± 1.74 38.60 ± 2.14 30.69 ± 1.73 22.65 ± 2.20 41.99 ± 1.62 

H’max = ln(S) 1.62 2.00 1.81 1.64 2.07 

Shannon J’ = (H’/H’max) 2.34 2.12 2.15 2.40 2.04 

Singletons1 7 36 25 28 29 

Doubletons2 21 19 17 5 17 

 

E
st

im
at

ed
 s

p
ec

ie
s 

ri
ch

n
es

s 

ICE 110.23 ± 25.16 137.57 ± 14.71 117.70 ± 24.70 101.33 ± 29.14 138.71 ± 8.10 

Chao 2 111.36 ± 36.23 128.29 ± 14.66 82.70 ± 9.28 104.56 ± 42.16 138.78 ± 11.00 

Chao2-bc 98.40 ± 28.69 125.75 ± 13.55 81.05 ± 8.52 90.70 ± 31.30 137.11 ± 9.37 

iChao2 115.10 ± 38.18 135.71 ± 9.28 83.74 ± 5.86 109.12 ± 36.19 142.98 ± 6.53 

Jack 1 67.26 ± 5.95 130.14 ± 8.33 89.07 ± 6.87 59.20 ± 6.92 146.67 ± 7.55 

Jack 2 87.00 ± 11.22 146.78 ± 14.22 97.09 ± 11.61 78.04 ± 11.29 155.69 ± 12.98 

1Number of species occurring only once across all samples 

2Number of species occurring only twice across all samples 
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6.5 Discussion 

6.5.1 The plant communities of Majete Wildlife Reserve 

 

Five distinct woody plant communities, along with six sub-communities, were 

identified and classified in this study (Table 6.2; Fig. 6.3) based on their altitudinal and 

geographical location, vegetation physiognomy and structure, and woody plant 

species composition. Geographically, all of the woody plant communities can be 

broadly placed in the Miombo Ecoregion (Byers, 2001), while floristically, all would 

fall within the Zambezian Phytoregion (White, 1983; Byers, 2001; Goyder et al., 2018). 

Based on the rate at which species richness estimators reached an asymptote and their 

consensus with each other (Toti, Coyle and Miller, 2000), the ICE, Chao 2 and Chao 2-

bc estimators were considered the ‘best’ estimators in this study. At the level of the 

entire MWR, it is clear from these species richness estimators that further sampling 

would not yield a significant number of novel, undiscovered tree or shrub species 

(Williams, Witkowski and Balkwill, 2007). However, at the level of individual plant 

communities, it was evident that further sampling could result in a far more complete 

species list. Similarly, the species richness estimators predicted that between 76 – 86% 

of all woody species in MWR were recorded in the survey, which is regarded as 

adequate (Heck Jr, van Belle and Simberloff, 1975). However, at the individual plant 

community level, it was predicted that up to 75 more species could be found in 

miombo alone. This is likely due to the comparatively low sampling intensity in 

miombo, which was due to the difficulty in accessing the area. Mwase et al. (2007) and 

Missanjo et al. (2014) found 48 and 22 tree and shrub species in Malawian miombo 

ecosystems, respectively, on plots ≤ 6.5 ha in size. Further sampling of the miombo 

community in MWR will thus likely be needed to provide a complete list of species 

present in MWR. Similarly, the riparian woodlands were slightly underrepresented in 

this study, and many more species are predicted to occur in this woody plant 

community. However, given the limited extent of riparian woodlands in MWR, it is 

unlikely that more sampling could occur without introducing spatial autocorrelation 
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biases, and further sampling would thus have to occur outside the reserve perimeter. 

The reserve is also dominated by a vast network of seasonal streambeds that become 

active in the rainy season (December – March), and it is possible that sampling of these 

streambeds could reveal similar floristic compositions to those found along perennial 

rivers in this study. However, despite the apparent incompleteness of the species 

inventory, the genera used to differentiate plant communities (Combretum, Senegalia, 

Terminalia, Sclerocarya, Brachystegia, Julbernadia, Colophospermum, and Vachellia) were 

all easily and frequently recorded. The failure to detect a potentially large number of 

species does therefore not affect the plant community classifications produced in this 

study. In fact, with the exception of the genus Julbernadia, and the addition of the 

genera Diplorhynchus and Diospyros, these were the most abundant genera recorded in 

MWR. All quadrats were thus dominated by a particular combination of these genera.  

 

6.5.2 Remote sensing as an aid to vegetation surveys 

 

Producing vegetation maps for large areas from ground-based measurements is 

extremely resource-intensive, and their accuracy would likely be compromised in the 

absence of intensive surveys. Remote sensing provides a relatively inexpensive and 

efficient way to overcome this logistical barrier through relatively fine-scale land 

cover classifications over a large area. In thus study, remote sensing also allowed for 

the accurate placement of sampling plots that were used to add detail for the 

completion of the vegetation survey. Despite the overall congruence between 

remotely-sensed and ground-surveyed information in this study, as determined by 

the accuracy assessment, remote sensing should be accompanied by ground-truthing 

methods in future studies, and in many instances (especially for fine-scale vegetation 

mapping), more than simple ground-truthing may be necessary (Smith, Meredith and 

Johns, 1999). Remote sensing on its own also lacks the fine detail obtained from 

ground-based surveys, further substantiating the need for integrating both 

approaches to achieve optimal vegetation classifications (Kerr and Ostrovsky, 2003; 
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Clegg and Connor, 2012). The combination of remote sensing and ground surveys was 

previously shown to be a successful method for delineating plant communities in 

southern Africa (Peel, Kruger and MacFadyen, 2007; van Rooyen et al., 2008) and 

elsewhere (Smith, Meredith and Johns, 1999; Satyanarayana et al., 2011). As detailed 

information on the distribution and extent of ecosystems, and contractions or 

expansions of land-types, become increasingly important in the face of global change 

(Jinga and Palagi, 2020), the importance of rapid classification tools such as remote 

sensing will likely increase. Additionally, the relatively low cost of vegetation 

classifications through remote sensing, even when combined with field surveys, offers 

an attractive application in developing countries, as well as in regions that undergo 

rapid and constant change. Future management and conservation initiatives will thus 

likely rely on similar methods as those used in this study to identify and describe 

habitats or species that require prioritised attention.  

 

6.5.3 Implications for fire management 

 

 

Most savanna trees are morphologically and physiologically adapted to persist in the 

presence of regular fires (Charles-Dominique et al. 2017; Duvane et al., 2017; West et 

al., 2016), but fire effects may vary substantially depending on the frequency, intensity 

and season of the burn, as well as on woodland type (Smit et al., 2010) and interactions 

with other processes such as herbivory (Shannon et al., 2011). Vegetation maps thus 

provide a useful tool to plan fire management according to the distribution of 

dominant tree species.  

 

In this study, the two dominant and contrasting woody plant communities, namely 

shrublands and woodlands, and miombo woodlands, differed substantially in terms 

of species composition and density, and the approaches to fire management in these 

areas may have to be adjusted accordingly (Nieman, van Wilgen and Leslie, 2021). 

The dominant genera of shrublands and woodlands are typically more tolerant of 
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repeated fires of high-intensity than their miombo counterparts. In particular, Vachellia 

species display enhanced coppicing abilities, and fire is thus rarely able to prevent 

establishment and recovery; even after substantial damage to tree canopies and large-

scale die-back are caused (Russell, Tedder and Demmer, 2019), and even in drier 

systems where the effects of fire are more pronounced (van der Merwe et al., 2019). 

Similarly, fire has been found not to affect germination rates of Senegalia species 

(Walters, Midgley and Somers, 2004), and Sclerocarya birrea was shown to be highly 

tolerant to fire (Luoga, Witkowski and Balkwill, 2004). For this reason, reversing 

undesirable woody encroachment in shrublands and woodlands would require the 

repeated application of high-intensity fires (Walters, Midgley and Somers, 2004), 

which has been shown to be effective in reducing tree and shrub densities in 

Combretum, Senegalia and Sclerocarya woodlands (Sweet, 1982; Enslin et al., 2000), as 

well as reduce tree heights and basal areas (Trapnell, 1959; Shackleton and Scholes, 

2000; Nefabas and Gambiza, 2007; Gandiwa and Kativu, 2009), and hamper seedling 

establishment and growth (Jacobs and Biggs, 2001). Ultimately, this may however lead 

to the formation of extensively coppiced shrublands (or in extreme circumstances over 

a prolonged period, grasslands) (Mapaure, 2001), by continually preventing trees 

from growing out of the fire trap and developing into tall adults (Bond and van 

Wilgen, 1996); as seen in nearly 3 000 ha of MWR. Increased fire frequency has also 

been shown to promote tree and shrub density in mopane woodlands (Gandiwa and 

Kativu, 2009), and to increase the number of stems on individual plants (Jacobs and 

Biggs, 2001; Kennedy and Potgieter, 2001; Chapter 7). In areas of MWR where the goal 

is to increase the incidence of taller, closed vegetation, fire should thus be excluded 

for a sufficient period, or applied as low-intensity burns in the wet or early dry season 

(Enslin et al., 2000; Kennedy and Potgieter, 2001). Finally, Brachystegia-Julbernadia tree 

species have been extensively shown to be unable to adequately recover following 

annual or even biennial burns, and particularly from high-intensity fires in the late 

dry season (Thomson, 1975; Ryan and Williams, 2011), resulting in the conversion of 

miombo woodland to a grassland state (Furley et al., 2008). In contrast, the complete 
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absence of fire may allow miombo woodland to develop into a closed canopy forest 

(Trapnell, 1959). Fires in the miombo woodlands of MWR should therefore be limited 

to the early dry season, and on a rotation of at least two years (Nieman, van Wilgen 

and Leslie, 2021).  

 

Additionally, riparian woodlands are arguably the most important woody plant 

community for ensuring the survival of large mammals due to their proximity to 

water, and provision of shade and highly palatable vegetation (Anderson and Walker, 

1974; Conybeare, 2004), making appropriate conservation essential. Riparian 

woodlands do not burn frequently, and tend to persist in the absence of fire (van 

Wilgen et al., 2014), so that prescribed burning is not necessary. However, the only 

invasive alien plant species recorded in this study (i.e. Lantana camara and Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis) were found in or near the riparian woodland plant community. 

Presumably, the river systems act as a pathway for propagule transport originating 

outside MWR. These species may have the potential to facilitate fire spread (Dew et 

al., 2017), and fire has previously been applied by management to control L. camara 

spread in MWR (Nieman, van Wilgen and Leslie, 2021).  Although not excessively 

encroached in the reserve at the time of the study, these invasive species pose a 

potential threat to the indigenous vegetation, and should be removed. 

 

6.6 Conclusions 

 

The process of compiling information for the classification and identification of woody 

plant communities for MWR in this study was achieved at a relatively low cost and 

during a short time, thus providing an accurate and efficient method to elucidate fine-

scale vegetation patterns in an area where little prior information existed. The short 

duration of the survey in a single season may translate to an underrepresented species 

inventory, and future studies may therefore benefit from identifying species in a 

variety of seasons. For example, a number of species identified by Sherry (1989) were 
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not found in this study, including Vachellia tortilis, Breonadia microcephala, Sterculia 

appendiculata, Pterocarpus angolensis, and Strychnos madagascariensis. Furthermore, 

though edaphic factors were not assessed, they are likely an important determinant of 

plant distributions. For example, miombo is typically found on freely drained 

(leached), acidic soils with a restricted rooting environment (White, 1983; Jinga and 

Palagi, 2020), typical of the western uplands of MWR. For this reason, and many other 

related to environmental understanding and management, a detailed description of 

the geology and soils of MWR is required. Nevertheless, the vegetation classification 

and mapping of MWR achieved in this study is comprehensive, and more than able 

to effectively guide management decision-making on a variety of environmental 

topics, as well as policy development and species- or habitat- conservation strategies. 

The spatial boundaries of woody plant communities produced in this study are 

predominantly determined by factors that only change over geological time (e.g. 

slope, elevation and soils), and should therefore remain unchanged in the long-term. 

In contrast, the sub-type vegetation classifications (as well as grasslands), based 

predominantly on vegetation composition, physiognomy and structure, may however 

be temporally altered through the effects of, among others, elephants and fire, and 

will therefore need to be updated periodically. 
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6.8 Appendices 

 

Appendix 6.1 List of tree and shrub species found in Majete Wildlife Reserve in this study, as well as the number of transects and the woody plant 

communities in which species occurred. The woody plant communities are: Rw = Riparian woodland, Gr = Grassland, SW = Shrublands and woodlands, Tw = 

Transitional woodland, and M = Miombo.  

 

FAMILY SPECIES Number of transects 

present 

Vegetation types 

present 

ARECACEAE [the palm family] Hyphaene coriacea (Lala palm) 4 (4.26%) Rw and SW 

 Hyphaene petersiana (Vegetable ivory palm) 3 (3.19%) SW 

 Phoenix reclinata (Wild date palm) 2 (2.13%) SW and Tw 

BORAGINACEAE [the borage or forget-me-not 

family] 

Ehretia amoena (Sandpaper stamperwood) 6 (6.38%) Rw, SW and Tw 

CAPPARACEAE [the Caper family] Boscia salicifolia (Willow-leaved Boscia) 3 (3.19%) Rw and Tw 
 

Cadaba kirkii (Wormbush) 1 (1.06%) SW 

CELASTRACEAE [the staff wine or bittersweet 

family] 

Gymnosporia senegalensis (Confetti tree) 6 (6.38%) Rw and Tw 

 
Pleurostylia capensis (Coffee pear) 1 (1.06%) M 

EBENACEAE [the ebony family] Diospyros kirkii (Large-leaved Jackalberry) 26 (27.66%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 
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 Diospyros mespiliformis (Jackalberry) 39 (41.49%) SW, Tw and M 

 Diospyros squarrosa (Rigid star-berry) 6 (6.38%) Rw and SW 

 Diospyros usambarensis (Sand star-apple) 2 (2.13%) SW 

FABACEAE [the legume, pea or bean family] Afzelia quanzensis (Pod mahogany) 2 (2.13%) SW 

 Albizia harveyi (Bushveld Albizia) 4 (4.26%) SW and Tw 

 Bauhinia petersiana (Zambezi coffee) 3 (3.19%) SW and Tw 

 Bolusanthus speciosus (Tree wisteria) 2 (2.13%) SW and Tw 

 Brachystegia allenii (Escarpment Brachystegia) 1 (1.06%) Tw 

 Brachystegia boehmii (Prince-of-Wales’ feathers) 5 (5.32%) Tw and M 

 Brachystegia longifolia (Mubombo) 29 (30.85%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Brachystegia spiciformis (Zebrawood) 7 (7.45%) Rw, Tw and M 

 Brachystegia utilis (False Mafuti) 21 (22.34%) SW, Tw and M 

 Burkea africana (Wild seringa) 1 (1.06%) SW 

 Cassia abbreviata (Sjambok pod) 6 (6.38%) SW and Tw 

 Colophospermum mopane (Mopane) 26 (27.66%) SW, Tw and M 

 Cordyla africana (Wild mango) 4 (4.26%) Rw and SW 

 Craibia brevicaudata (Mountain ironwood) 1 (1.06%) Tw 

 Dalbergia arbutifolia (Eastern climbing Dalbergia) 2 (2.13%) Rw 

 Dalbergia boehmii (Large-leaved Dalbergia) 3 (3.19%) SW and M 
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 Dalbergia melanoxylon (African blackwood) 10 (10.64%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Dalbergia obovata (Climbing flat-bean) 4 (4.26%) SW and Tw 

 Dichrostachys cinerea (Sicklebush) 5 (5.32%) Rw, SW and Tw 

 Erythrophleum africanum (Ordeal tree) 6 (6.38%) SW and M 

 Julbernardia globiflora (Munondo) 6 (6.38%) SW, Tw and M 

 Mundulea sericea (Cork bush) 5 (5.32%) SW and Tw 

 Ormocarpum kirkii (Caterpillar bush) 7 (7.45%) SW, Tw and M 

 Philenoptera bussei (Small apple-leaf) 2 (2.13%) SW and M 

 Philenoptera violacea (Apple-leaf) 20 (21.28%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Piliostigma thonningii (Camel’s foot) 2 (2.13%) SW and M 

 Pterocarpus lucens (Small-leaved bloodwood) 2 (2.13%) SW and M 

 Pterocarpus rotundifolius (Round-leaved bloodwood) 16 (17.02%) Rw, SW and Tw 

 Senegalia burkei (Black monkey thorn) 5 (5.32%) SW, Tw and M 

 Senegalia galpinii (Monkey thorn) 6 (6.38%) SW, Tw and M 

 Senegalia nigrescens (Knob-thorn) 41 (43.62%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Tamarindus indica (Tamarind) 5 (5.32%) SW and Tw 

 Tephrosia aequilata  1 (1.06%) SW 

 Vachellia karroo (Sweet thorn) 1 (1.06%) SW 

 Vachellia nilotica (Gum Arabic tree) 23 (24.47%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 
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 Vachellia torrei (Mozambique sticky thorn) 14 (14.89%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Xeroderris stuhlmannii (Wing pod) 11 (11.70%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

APOCYNACEAE [the dogbane family] Diplorhynchus condylocarpon (Horn-pod tree) 34 (36.17%) SW, Tw and M 
 

Holarrhena pubescens (Fever-pod) 11 (11.70%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

RUBIACEAE [the coffee, madder or bedstraw 

family] 

Catunaregam obovata (Coastal bone-apple) 4 (4.26%) SW and Tw 

 Cremaspora trifloral (Cremaspora) 7 (7.45%) Rw, SW and Tw 

 Crossopteryx febrifuga (Common crown-berry) 1 (1.06%) SW 

 Gardenia volkensii (Bushveld Gardenia) 1 (1.06%) Tw 

 Pavetta schumanniana (Poison Pavetta) 2 (2.13%) SW 

BIGNONIACEAE [the jacaranda family] Kigelia africana (Sausage tree) 9 (9.57%) Rw, SW and M 

 Markhamia acuminate (Bean-tree) 4 (4.26%) Rw, SW and M 

 Stereospermum kunthianum (Pink Jacaranda)  1 (1.06%) M 

 Tecoma nyassae (Cape honeysuckle) 1 (1.06%) SW 

LAMIACEAE [the mint, deadnettle or sage 

family] 

Karomia tettensis (Northern Chinese-hats) 1 (1.06%) SW 

VERBENACEAE [the verbena family] Lantana camara (West Indian Lantana) 2 (2.13%) Rw 

ANNONACEAE [the custard apple family] Friesodielsia obovata (Northern Dwaba-berry) 2 (2.13%) Rw 
 

Monanthotaxis caffra (Dwaba-berry) 1 (1.06%) SW 
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CLUSIACEAE [the St. John’s wort family] Garcinia livingstonei (African mangosteen) 1 (1.06%) SW 

EUPHORBIACEAE [the euphorbia family] Croton megalobotrys (Fever-berry) 5 (5.32%) Rw and SW 

 Croton sylvaticus (Forest croton) 2 (2.13%) SW 

OCHNACEAE [the ochna family] Ochna mossambicensis (Large-flowered Ochna) 1 (1.06%) SW 

PHYLLANTHACEAE  Bridelia cathartica (Blue sweetberry) 5 (5.32%) SW and Tw 

 Cleistanthus schlechteri (Muti-usina-zita) 1 (1.06%) SW 

 Cleistochlamys kirkii (Purple cluster-pear) 11 (11.70%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Flueggea virosa (Snowberry tree) 2 (2.13%) SW 

 Hymenocardia acida (Large red-heart) 1 (1.06%) Tw 

 Phyllanthus reticulatus (Potato plant) 1 (1.06%) SW 

 Pseudolachnostylis maprouneifolia (Duiker-berry) 10 (10.64%) SW, Tw and M 

 Uapaca sansibarica (Lesser mahobohobo) 1 (1.06%) M 

SALICACEAE [the willow family] Flacourtia indica (Governor’s plum) 4 (4.26%) Tw and M 

DIPTEROCARPACEAE [the meranti family] Monotes africanus  4 (4.26%) SW and Tw 

MALVACEAE [the mallow family] Adansonia digitata (African baobab) 5 (5.32%) Rw and SW 

 Grewia bicolor (White-leaved raisin) 5 (5.32%) Rw and SW 

 Grewia flavescens (Sandpaper raisin) 5 (5.32%) Rw and SW 

 Grewia forbesii (Worty donkey-berry) 7 (7.45%) SW and Tw 

 Sterculia africana (African star-chestnut) 11 (11.70%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 
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 Sterculia quinqueloba (Large-leaved star-chestnut) 3 (3.19%) Rw and SW 

 Sterculia rogersii (Small-leaved star-chestnut) 2 (2.13%) SW and Tw 

MELIACEAE [the mahogany family] Trichilia emetica (Natal mahogany) 3 (3.19%) Rw and SW 

COMBRETACEAE [the combretum family] Combretum adenogonium (Four-leaved bushwillow) 51 (54.26%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Combretum apiculatum (Red bushwillow) 28 (29.79%) SW, Tw and M 

 Combretum hereroense (Russet bushwillow) 15 (15.96%) SW, Tw and M 

 Combretum imberbe (Leadwood) 34 (36.17%) Rw, SW and Tw 

 Combretum molle (Velvet bushwillow) 21 (22.34%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Combretum mossambicense (Knobbly bushwillow) 2 (2.13%) SW 

 Combretum zeyheri (Large-fruited bushwillow) 22 (23.40%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Terminalia mollis (Large-leaved Terminalia) 4 (4.26%) SW, Tw and M 

 Terminalia sericea (Silver cluster-leaf) 33 (35.11%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

 Terminalia stenostachya (Rosette-leaved Terminalia) 3 (3.19%) SW, Tw and M 

MYRTACEAE [the eucalyptus family] Eucalyptus camaldulensis (Red river gum) 1 (1.06%) SW 

PROTEACEAE [the protea family] Faurea rochetiana (Broad-leaved beechwood) 4 (4.26%) SW and Tw 

MORACEAE [the fig or mulberry family] Ficus abutilifolia (Large-leaved rock fig) 1 (1.06%) SW 
 

Ficus sycamorus (Sycamore fig) 2 (2.13%) Rw 

 Maclura africana (Thorny mulberry)  2 (2.13%) Rw 

RHAMNACEAE [the buffalo-thorn family] Berchemia discolor (Brown ivory) 1 (1.06%) Tw 
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Ziziphus mucronata (Buffalo-thorn) 3 (3.19%) Rw and SW 

OLACACEAE [the sour plum family] Ximenia americana (Tallow wood) 2 (2.13%) Tw and M 

 Ximenia caffra (Large sourplum) 4 (4.26%) SW and Tw 

 Jasminum fluminense (Brazilian jasmine) 1 (1.06%) SW 

ANACARDIACEAE [the cashew or sumac 

family] 

Lannea stuhlmannii (False marula) 3 (3.19%) Rw and Tw 

 Ozoroa reticulata (Raisin bush) 1 (1.06%) Tw 

 Sclerocarya birrea (Marula) 29 (30.85%) Rw, SW, Tw and M 

BURSERACEAE [the torchwood or myrrh 

family] 

Commiphora africana (Poison-grub corkwood) 2 (2.13%) SW and M 

 Commiphora mollis (Velvet-leaved corkwood) 1 (1.06%) SW 

 Commiphora mossambicensis (Pepper-leaved corkwood) 1 (1.06%) SW 

KIRKIACEAE [the kirkia family] Kirkia acuminata (White seringa) 3 (3.19%) SW 
 

Kirkia wilmsii (Wild pepper tree) 1 (1.06%) SW 

SAPINDACEAE [the soapberry family] Allophylus africanus (African false-current) 9 (9.57%) Rw and SW 

 Dodonaea viscosa (Sticky hop-bush) 2 (2.13%) SW and Tw 

 Zanha africana (Velvet-fruited Zanha) 1 (1.06%) M 

 Zanha golungensis (Smooth-fruit Zanha) 1 (1.06%) Tw 
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7.1 Abstract 

 

Fire frequency affects vegetation structure and composition in savanna-woodlands, 

with the potential indirect consequence of affecting large mammal species habitat 

choice and space use. Understanding responses to differences in fire frequency can 

assist with the development of appropriate fire management policies to conserve co-

existing species with different habitat preferences. Vegetation composition, woody 

plant structure, and large (> 5 kg) mammal assemblages were assessed on 10 plots that 

experienced mean fire return intervals of < 2.5 years and 10 plots > 6 years respectively 

over a 19-year time period (2001-2019). Fire frequency had little effect on the woody 

plant community composition, but did affect grass species composition. Frequent 

burning reduced mean tree height from 4 to 3 m, woody plant cover from 59 to 35%, 

and resulted in the dominance of short-statured, less-palatable grasses. Many 

mammal species showed clear preferences for either frequently-burnt (e.g. buffalo, 
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zebra, kudu, impala, sable and waterbuck) or infrequently-burnt (e.g. nyala, bush pig, 

baboon, common duiker, warthog and vervet monkey) areas, while others (e.g. 

elephants and black rhinoceros) were not selective. It can be concluded that the 

establishment of a mosaic of patches exposed to different fire frequencies, that will 

create a range of habitat types, would best allow for the persistence of all mammal 

species in the area. 

 

Keywords: Camera trap; Fire management; Fire return interval; Malawi; Relative 

abundance index; Species richness estimator; Woody cover 

 

7.2 Introduction 

 

Fire is able to modify the structure, function and dynamics of savanna-woodland 

ecosystems (Bond & Archibald, 2003; Bond & Parr, 2010; Scholes & Walker, 1993), and 

is therefore managed in protected areas to achieve conservation goals by promoting 

preferred elements of fire regimes (i.e. fire size, intensity, season and frequency) 

(Nieman et al., 2021a). One such element that is often closely monitored and 

manipulated is fire frequency (Scholes & Archer, 1997). Fire frequency may be 

reduced to increase woody cover (Gandiwa & Kativu, 2009; Roques, O’Connor, & 

Watkinson, 2001), to promote the regeneration of trees (Bond & Midgley, 2001; Prior 

et al., 2006), or to ensure the survival of tall trees (Furley, Rees, Ryan, & Saiz, 2008), 

particularly in areas with high elephant densities (Vanak et al., 2012). A reduction in 

fire frequency may also prevent the spread of invasive alien species (te Beest, 

Mpandza, & Olff, 2015), or protect fire-sensitive species or communities (Eby, 

Dempewolf, Holdo, & Metzger, 2015; Pfab & Witkowski, 2000). Conversely, high fire 

frequencies favour grasses and reduce woody biomass, allowing herbaceous 

vegetation to become dominant (Anderson et al., 2020), thus maintaining open 

ecosystems in areas that could be closed (Bond, Woodward, & Midgley, 2005; 

Hoffmann et al., 2012). Furthermore, variations in fire frequencies can change plant 
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species composition and diversity (Anderson et al., 2007; Archibald, Bond, Stock, & 

Fairbanks, 2005; Furley et al., 2008; Fynn, Morris, & Edwards, 2005), with decreased 

fire frequencies or complete fire exclusion typically resulting in decreased species 

richness and diversity (Furley et al., 2008; Savadogo, Tiveau, Sawadogo, & Tigabu, 

2008; Smith et al., 2013; Uys, Bond, & Everson, 2004).  

 

Changes in the ratio of woody vs. herbaceous plants, and vegetation composition, due 

to changes in fire frequency may influence herbivory patterns (Smith et al., 2013), 

herbivore assemblages (Sensenig, Demment, & Laca, 2010; Smit & Prins, 2015), and 

predator assemblages (Hopcraft, Olff, & Sinclair, 2010). Small-bodied herbivores have 

to consume high-quality forage due to their small gastrointestinal systems and thus 

short ingesta retention times (du Toit & Owen-Smith, 1989; Owen-Smith, 1988), while 

larger herbivores can extract nutrition from poorer-quality food, provided that they 

can obtain it in sufficient quantities (Wilmshurst, Fryxell, & Bergman, 2000). 

Additionally, smaller herbivores are more vulnerable to predation (Hopcraft, 

Anderson, Perez-Vila, Mayemba, & Olff, 2012; Sinclair, Mduma, & Brashares, 2003), 

and are thus more likely to avoid areas with dense vegetation (Riginos, 2015), 

potentially resulting in the selection of sub-optimal habitats (Burkepile et al., 2013). 

Conversely, megaherbivores such as elephants and rhinoceros are not significantly 

constrained by predation, and may thus prefer areas of high tree densities that have 

more browse available (Riginos, 2015; Smit & Prins, 2015). Herbivores thus face a 

constant trade-off between selecting optimal habitats that increase food quantity and 

quality, while minimizing predation risk. The responses vary between species based 

on their body size, diet, susceptibility to predation, and escape tactics (Burkepile et al., 

2013; Hopcraft et al., 2010). Most predators rely on cover to increase hunting success 

(Balme, Hunter, & Slotow, 2007; Eby, Anderson, Mayemba, & Ritchie, 2014; Loarie, 

Tambling, & Asner, 2013), and predators are thus expected to maximise prey capture 

rates by choosing landscapes with dense vegetation cover (Hopcraft, Sinclair, & 

Packer, 2005). However, prey availability across the landscape might vary, presenting 
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a trade-off between the probability of finding prey and actually capturing prey (Balme 

et al., 2007; Hopcraft, Sinclair, & Packer, 2005). 

 

Although the broad trends in mammal responses to resource gradients (Hopcraft et 

al., 2010) and the immediate response of mammal species to fire are well-studied (Eby 

et al., 2014; Green, Roloff, Heath, & Holekamp, 2015; Sensenig et al., 2010; Zavala & 

Holdo, 2005), different species should also respond differently to the longer-term 

effects of fire (Bell, 1971; Kimuyu, Sensenig, Chira, Githaiga, & Young, 2017). 

Understanding mammal responses to differences in long-term mean fire frequency is 

thus necessary for the management and conservation of species and habitats. 

Additionally, such understanding can aid in the development of fire management 

policies in savanna-woodland ecosystems – especially if extremes on either end of the 

fire frequency spectrum result in the reduction of the preferred habitat of any 

particular species. The aims of this study were to determine whether patches of habitat 

experiencing markedly different fire frequencies in an African savanna-woodland 

protected area have markedly different i) woody and grass floristic composition, ii) 

woody cover and density, and iii) large (> 0.5 kg) mammal diversity and habitat use.  

 

7.3 Methods 

7.3.1 Study area 

 

The study area (~148 km2; Fig. 7.1) was situated in the south-eastern corner of Majete 

Wildlife Reserve (MWR) (~700 km2), in the Lower Shire Valley in the south of Malawi. 

The vegetation in the study area is described by Nieman et al. (Chapter 6) as 

floristically-rich shrublands and woodlands, covering < 30% of MWR, and dominated 

by the genera Combretum, Terminalia, Vachellia, Senegalia and Sclerocarya. Miombo 

species (Brachystegia and Julbernadia) dominate the remainder of MWR, but are mostly 

absent from the study area. The area has a tropical climate (Staub, Binford, & Stevens, 

2013) with three distinct seasons: the wet season (December to March), the cool dry 
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season (April to August), and the hot dry season (September to November). The 

topography is relatively gentle, with only a few rocky outcrops present, and altitude 

is typically below 250 m. Mean annual precipitation ranges between 680 – 800 mm 

(Hall-Martin, 1972). Soils are shallow, stony, lithosols of poor nutrient status, with 

fertile alluvial soil occurring along a few seasonal river beds (Bell, 1984). No perennial 

rivers occur in the study area, but seasonal streambeds and waterholes contain ample 

water for a few months during the wet season. Additionally, four artificial water 

points supply water to animals in the study area throughout the year. An estimated 

39 large mammal species (> 0.5 kg) occur in the study area (Bell, 1984; Clarke, 1983; 

Unpublished management reports).  

 

 

Figure 7.1. The study area located in the south-eastern corner of Majete Wildlife Reserve, showing the 

location of the 20 sampling sites that either experience high (>6 yrs) or low (<2.5 yrs) fire frequencies 

(FRP = mean fire return period).  
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7.3.2 Sample plot selection 

 

Twenty 30 ha plots were chosen for study based on their past (2001 – 2019) fire 

frequencies as determined by Nieman et al. (2021b) using remotely sensed Moderate 

Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) images. Ten ‘infrequently-burnt’ 

plots (30 ha) were selected in areas that experienced less than three fires between 2001 

and 2019 (mean fire return period > 6 years), and 10 ‘frequently-burnt’ plots were 

selected in areas that experienced between 8 – 13 fires (mean fire return period < 2.5 

years) over the same time period (Fig. 7.1). Sites that burnt in 2019 were not selected 

to eliminate the potential short-term effects of fire i.e. ash fertilisation, and the influx 

of species to recently burnt sites (Eby et al., 2014). The selected plots were at similar 

altitude (range: 201 – 289 m, mean = 225.1 m), occurred on relatively homogenous soils 

and in a similar vegetation type (shrublands and woodlands) as noted in the study 

area description. Plots were also evenly distributed along a gradient of distance from 

permanent water points (Frequent: range: 608 – 3889 m, mean = 2248.7 m; Infrequent: 

range: 649 – 4351 m, mean = 2002.1 m), roadways (Frequent: range: 247 – 2714 m, mean 

= 1028.4 m; Infrequent: range: 435 – 2298 m, mean = 1018.2 m), and fences (Frequent: 

range: 985 – 8379 m, mean = 3743.3 m; Infrequent: range: 1860 – 7735 m, mean = 3965.3 

m).  

 

7.3.3 Data collection 

 

Data collection took place during the wet season (January to April) of 2020. Data 

collection was confined to the wet season to ensure that vegetation was in an optimal 

growing condition (i.e. forage material was not a limiting factor affecting the habitat 

choice of mammals), and that water resources were evenly and abundantly 

distributed throughout the study area (to eliminate the effect of species aggregating 

around a few artificial water points). Sampling in the wet season also eliminated the 

potential interfering effects from dry season fires (e.g. the influx of herbivores to burnt 
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sites due to the abundance of nutritious post-fire regrowth, changes in movement 

patterns of mammals escaping fires, or potential destruction of cameras or removal of 

biomass by fire).  

 

7.3.4 Vegetation sampling 

 

The floristic composition of both grasses and woody vegetation, as well as the 

structure of woody vegetation, was assessed on each of the frequently- and 

infrequently-burnt plots. Firstly, both woody (tree and shrub) and grass species that 

occurred within a 15 m radius of the plot centroid were recorded. Species were 

identified on site where possible, and a sample of the leaves was taken for further 

identification where uncertainty existed. Woody and grass assemblages were tested 

for similarity between frequently- and infrequently-burnt plots using an analysis of 

similarity (ANOSIM). Grass species were additionally categorised as either Decreaser 

(species that decrease when rangeland is under- or over-grazed), Increaser I (species 

that increase when rangeland in under- and/or selectively-grazed), or Increaser II 

(species that increase when rangeland is overgrazed) species (Trollope, Trollope, & 

Bosch, 1990). Secondly, canopy cover of trees was estimated from aerial photographs 

taken from 50 m directly above the plot centroid using a drone (DJITM SPARKTM). 

Canopy cover as a percentage of total ground area was determined by overlaying each 

photograph with a grid of 1 900 squares (0.05 m2), and counting the number of grid 

cells that were > 50% covered by woody canopies. The proportion of canopy cover at 

each plot was thereafter compared between frequently- and infrequently-burnt plots 

using a nonparametric Mann Whitney U test for independent samples, to account for 

non-normal data. Finally, the stem circumference, total tree height, stem height 

(distance from the ground to the first branch), and total number of stems was 

measured for each tree or shrub species within the circular plot of 15 m radius. In 

single-stemmed plants, stem circumference was measured just above the buttress 

swelling, while in forked plants, stem circumference was measured just below the 
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fork. If the fork was too low to permit measurement, the thickest stem was measured. 

Stem and tree heights were measured with a 3 m graduated pole, which was further 

raised up by a person of known body height when needed. For taller trees, a 

rangefinder (Nikon PROSTAFF 5) was used to estimate height. The medians of all 

woody measurements were compared between frequently- and infrequently-burnt 

plots with the use of non-parametric Mann-Whitney U tests. In all analyses, P-values 

< 0.05 were considered significant.  

 

7.3.5 Large mammal assemblages 

 

To determine which large mammal species frequents each of the respective plots, two 

Cuddeback X-Change™ camera traps (Model 1279) were deployed in each plot. 

Initially the cameras were placed at completely random locations in the study plots, 

but when only 3.28 independent photo events per trap (range: 0 – 11) was recorded in 

the 546 camera trap nights (two weeks), the decision was made to discard the data and 

move camera traps to active game trials to increase the photo capture rate (Burton et 

al., 2015). Two camera traps were placed near the plot centroid in each of the 20 plots, 

spaced 200 – 250 m apart, and mounted 30 – 45 cm off the ground on trees near active 

game trails (Rich, Miller, Robinson, Mcnutt, & Kelly, 2016). A 1-minute delay was set 

between successive capture events, and nocturnal photos were captured with Xenon 

white flash assistance. The camera traps remained in place for 12 weeks (January to 

April 2020), and were checked every two weeks to replace the batteries, download the 

photographs, and to ensure that the cameras were still operational. Vegetation 

obstructing the camera view was trimmed at each visit to prevent false trigger events, 

but not to such an extent that the habitat was noticeably transformed. To minimise 

autocorrelation in the data, a 30-minute lapse between same-species photo events was 

used to determine independent events at the same camera station (Drouilly & O’Riain, 

2019; Rich et al., 2016). 
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The completeness of the dataset (i.e. whether a sufficient representative proportion of 

the mammal assemblage present in the study area was captured) was evaluated by 

generating sample-based rarefaction curves (R package “vegan” – Oksanen et al., 

2019), where sampling size was deemed sufficient when the rarefaction curve 

approached an asymptote (i.e. when the expected number of species did not increase 

with the addition of more individuals to the sample) (Begossi, 1996). Species richness 

and diversity values were calculated and compared between frequently- and 

infrequently-burnt plots, based on the observed species richness (Nobs), including the 

Shannon’s diversity index (H’), Simpson’s diversity (λ) and reciprocal diversity (1/λ) 

indices. Values of Nobs may however be heavily dependent on sampling effort, and six 

non-parametric incidence-based species richness estimators were therefore also used 

to estimate the expected species richness obtainable if sampling continued indefinitely 

(Colwell & Coddington, 1994; Gotelli & Colwell, 2001). The estimators used were: 

Chao 2, a bias-corrected form of Chao 2 (Chao 2-bc), iChao 2, the incidence-based 

coverage estimator (ICE), and two Jackknife estimators (Jack 1 and Jack 2). These 

estimators assume a closed community (i.e. community composition does not change 

throughout the duration of the study), and Jackknife estimators assume temporal 

consistency in species’ capture probability (Burnham & Overton, 1978). Since the 

survey was limited to a single season, the first assumption is assumed to be met. 

However, due to differences in species behaviour, the probability of capture likely 

varied temporally. For each of the calculations the sample order was randomised 100 

times to compute mean statistics at each sample order (Colwell & Coddington, 1994; 

Palmer, 1991).  

 

Photo capture rates (i.e. detection frequency or the relative abundance index [RAI]) 

for each species at each camera station was calculated as the number of independent 

photo events expressed as a percentage of camera trap days. The RAI of species does 

not necessarily reflect the true abundance of a species in a community (Sollmann, 

Mohamed, Samejima, & Wilting, 2013), but can provide relative findings for 
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comparative studies (Drouilly, Clark, & O’Riain, 2018). The mean capture rate of each 

species in frequently-burnt or infrequently-burnt plots was then compared using a 

non-parametric Mann Whitney U test. Measures of species richness and photo capture 

rates can provide a good estimate of the effects of fire frequency on species 

assemblages, but may also be biased due to the variability in detection rates between 

species, thereby potentially creating a false representation of the effects of fire 

frequency histories (Zipkin, Royle, Dawson, & Bates, 2010). The detection probability 

(p) of all species was therefore calculated in an occupancy modelling framework (R 

package “unmarked” – Fiske & Chandler, 2011) to ensure that there was no significant 

difference between plot types that could invalidate the results. Plot type was included 

as a covariate variable, and detection histories were set at 14-day intervals (total of six 

detection periods). Model selection was based on Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) 

values, where the lowest AIC value was considered the best fit model. All analyses 

were conducted in R v4.0.2. 

 

7.4 Results 

7.4.1 The effect of fire frequency on vegetation 

7.4.1.1 Plant species composition 

 

Tree and shrub assemblages were not significantly different between frequently- and 

infrequently-burnt plots (ANOSIM: R = 0.1168; P > 0.05), and the most species-rich 

genus found on both frequently- and infrequently-burnt plots was Combretum (seven 

species). A total of 27 and 26 woody species were recorded in frequently- and 

infrequently-burnt plots respectively. Genera found at > 1 of the frequently-burnt 

plots were Combretum, Diospyros, Senegalia, Terminalia, Pseudolachnostylis, 

Colophospermum, Pterocarpus and Vachellia, and the most frequently recorded species 

(≥ 4 plots) were Diospyros kirkii, Combretum apiculatum, Combretum zeyheri, and 

Terminalia mollis. Genera found at > 1 of the infrequently-burnt plots included 

Combretum, Diospyros, Senegalia, Terminalia, Pterocarpus, Colophospermum, and 
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Diplorhynchus, while the most frequently recorded species (≥ 4 plots) were Diospyros 

kirkii, Combretum zeyheri, Combretum adenogonium, Senegalia nigrescens, and Terminalia 

sericea. A total of 13 grass species was found on all plots combined, with nine species 

each on the frequently- and infrequently-burnt plots respectively. The grass species 

most often recorded at frequently-burnt plots (≥ 3 plots) were Heteropogon contortus, 

Digitaria eriantha, and Schmidtia pappophoroides. The grass species most often recorded 

at infrequently-burnt plots (≥ 3 plots) were Digitaria eriantha, Panicum maximum, and 

Ischaemum afrum (Table 7.1). Infrequently-burnt plots were thus characterised by 

palatable, Decreaser species with high forage values, while frequently-burnt plots 

were characterised by less palatable, Increaser II species with relatively lower forage 

values (Table 7.2). 

 

Table 7.1. Number of plots on which woody and grass species were recorded at frequently- (n=10) and 

infrequently-burnt (n=10) plots. 

Life form Species Frequently-

burnt 

Infrequently-

burnt 

Trees and shrubs Allophylus africanus 1 0 

Bolusanthus speciosus 1 0 

Brachystegia boehmii 0 1 

Brachystegia spiciformis 0 1 

Bridelia cathartica 1 0 

Colophospermum mopane 2 2 

Combretum adenogonium 3 4 

Combretum apiculatum 4 3 

Combretum hereroense 1 2 

Combretum imberbe 1 3 

Combretum molle 2 1 

Combretum mossambicense 0 1 
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Life form Species Frequently-

burnt 

Infrequently-

burnt 

Combretum zeyheri 4 4 

Commiphora mollis 1 1 

Cremaspora triflora 0 1 

Dalbergia melanoxylon 1 0 

Diospyros kirkii 5 6 

Diospyros mespiliformis 2 3 

Diplorhynchus 

condylocarpon 

1 2 

Hyphaene coriacea 0 1 

Mundulea sericea 1 0 

Philenoptera violacea 1 0 

Phoenix reclinata 0 1 

Pseudolachnostylis 

maprouneifolia 

3 1 

Pterocarpus rotundifolius 2 3 

Searsia tenuiervis 1 0 

Senegalia burkei 2 1 

Senegalia galpinii 2 2 

Senegalia nigrescens 2 4 

Sterculia quinqueloba 1 0 

Terminalia mollis 4 2 

Terminalia sericea 2 4 

Vachellia nilotica 2 1 

Ziziphus mucronata 0 1 

Grasses Aristidia adscensionis 2 0 

Digitaria eriantha 3 7 
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Life form Species Frequently-

burnt 

Infrequently-

burnt 

Eragrostis rigidor 1 0 

Eragrostis superba 2 1 

Heteropogon contortus 4 2 

Hyparrhenia hirta 2 1 

Ischaemum afrum 0 3 

Panicum deustum 0 2 

Panicum maximum 1 3 

Rottboelia cochinchinensis 2 0 

Schmidtia pappophoroides 3 0 

Sporobolus festivus 0 1 

Urochloa mosambicensis 0 2 

 

Table 7.2. Categories and palatability characteristics of grass species associated with either frequently- 

or infrequently-burnt plots (Roodt 2011; van Oudtshoorn 2012). See text for a definition of categories. 

Preference for fire 

frequency 

Grass species Category Palatability 

Species associated with 

frequently-burnt areas 

Aristidia adscensionis Increaser II Low 

Eragrostis rigidor Increaser II Low, except when 

green 

Eragrostis superba Increaser II Average 

Heteropogon contortus Increaser II Only palatable in the 

wet season 

Hyparrhenia hirta Increaser I High 

Rottboelia cochinchinensis Increaser I Low 

Schmidtia pappophoroides Increaser II High 

Digitaria eriantha Decreaser High 
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Species associated with 

infrequently-burnt 

areas 

Ischaemum afrum Decreaser Low 

Panicum deustum Decreaser High 

Panicum maximum Decreaser High 

Sporobolus festivus Increaser I High 

Urochloa mosambicensis Increaser II High 

     

7.4.1.2 Woody plant structure 

 

Frequent burning significantly reduced the cover, height and stem diameter of woody 

vegetation, and resulted in more multi-stemmed plants. Woody canopy cover was 

significantly lower on frequently- vs. infrequently-burnt plots (medians of 35 and 58% 

respectively, Fig. 7.2; W = 100; P < 0.0001). The stem circumference, stem height, tree 

height and number of stems were measured for 205 and 211 trees or shrubs in the 

frequently- and infrequently-burnt plots respectively. Median stem circumference 

was significantly greater in infrequently-burnt plots (median = 38 cm) than in 

frequently-burnt plots (median = 22 cm) (W = 3621.5; P < 0.05; Fig 7.3C). Median stem 

height was significantly higher in infrequently-burnt plots (median = 2.10 m) 

compared to frequently-burnt plots (median = 1.70 m) (W = 3548.5; P < 0.05; Fig. 7.3B), 

as well as median tree height of infrequently burnt plots (median = 4.10 m) compared 

to frequently-burnt plots (median = 2.94 m) (W = 4284; P < 0.001; Fig. 7.3A). Woody 

species in frequently-burnt plots had significantly more stems (median = 2) than 

infrequently-burnt plots (median = 1) (W = 2054; P < 0.001; Fig. 7.3D). 
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Table 7.3. Observed and estimated (±SE) species richness for mammal species in 10 frequently- and 10 

infrequently-burnt plots.  

 Frequently-burnt  Infrequently-burnt Combined 

Number of species 

recorded (NObs) 

27 25 29 

Trapping nights 1598 1633 3231 

Photo eventsTotal 1286 1440 2726 

Chao2 27.8 ± 1.4 25.9 ± 1.6 30.0 ± 1.8 

Chao2-bc 27.5 ± 1.0 25.4 ± 1.0 29.3 ± 0.9 

iChao2 28.0 ± 0.8 26.0 ± 1.1 30.0 ± 1.2 

ICE 28.7 ± 2.0 26.8 ± 1.6 29.8 ± 1.3 

Jack 1 29.9 ± 2.4 27.6 ± 2.5 31.0 ± 2.0 

Jack 2 28.3 ± 3.9 26.2 ± 3.8 31.0 ± 3.3 

Simpson’s 

diversity 

0.15 0.28 0.20 

Simpson’s 

reciprocal 

6.53 3.57 4.88 

Shannon diversity 3.27 2.83 3.15 

Figure 7.2. An example of the aerial photographs used to estimate canopy cover at frequently-burnt 

(left) and infrequently-burnt (right) plots. Photo credits: W.A. Nieman. 
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Figure 7.3. Measurements of tree and shrub a) total height, b) stem height, c) stem circumference, and 

d) total number of stems in frequently-burnt and infrequently-burnt plots. Box and whisker diagrams 

indicate the median, 25th and 75th percentiles respectively; open circles show outliers.  

 

7.4.2 The effect of fire frequency on large mammal assemblages  

 

Data were obtained from 3 231 camera trap nights (1 598 on frequently-burnt plots, 

and 1 633 on infrequently-burnt plots). Nine camera traps were affected by 

disruptions due to technical failures or animal disturbance, resulting in the loss of 129 

camera trap nights. A total of 29 mammal species were recorded, all of which were > 

5 kg in body size. Species richness was marginally higher in frequently-burnt plots 
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(27, compared to 25 in infrequently-burnt plots), but the rarefaction curve for both 

frequently-burnt and infrequently-burnt plots followed a similar trend, with a 

relatively steep initial ascent indicating a high proportion of abundant species, and 

eventually reaching a near-asymptote indicating that most of the mammals in the 

study area had been recorded (Fig. 7.4). All species richness estimators produced 

species richness values higher than the observed species richness, indicating that up 

to five species were missed in this survey in both the frequently-burnt and 

infrequently-burnt plots (Table 7.3). The community in the frequently-burnt plots was 

slightly more diverse (H’frequent = 3.27; 1/λfrequent = 6.53) than the one in infrequently-burnt 

plots (H’infrequent = 2.83; 1/λinfrequent = 3.57).  

 

Figure 7.4. Rarefaction curves for frequently-burnt and infrequently-burnt plots in the study area of 

Majete Wildlife Reserve, expressed over the same sampling effort (camera trap nights). Shaded 

polygons represent 95% confidence intervals (CI) drawn from 100 sample-order randomizations. 
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The number of photo events was higher on infrequently-burnt plots (Table 7.4 and 

7.5). The most commonly recorded (> 100 independent capture events) species in 

frequently-burnt plots were warthog (Phacochoerus africanus) (400 capture events), 

impala (Aepyceros melampus) (196 capture events), kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros) (129 

capture events), and sable antelope (Hippotragus niger) (108 capture events). The most 

commonly recorded (> 100 independent capture events) species in infrequently-burnt 

plots were warthog (733 capture events), and yellow baboon (Papio cynocephalus) (108 

capture events). Nine species were detected only five times or less for the duration of 

the sampling period, and two species were detected only once.  

 

The probability of detection (p) of all species combined was not significantly affected 

by fire frequency, and the mean p in both frequently-burnt and infrequently-burnt 

plots was 0.04 (range: 0.004 – 0.32). Several species had particularly low detection 

rates, for example aardvark (Orycteropus afer) (p = 0.0042), civet (Civettictis civetta) (p = 

0.0047), serval (Leptailurus serval) (p = 0.0054), Cape porcupine (Hystrix africaeaustralis) 

(p = 0.0057) and Lichtenstein’s hartebeest (Alcelaphus buselaphus lichtensteinii) (p = 

0.0057). A total of 12 species had mean captures rates that were significantly different 

between plot type. The mean capture rate of buffalo (Syncerus caffer) (W = 268.5; P < 

0.05), impala (W = 240.5; P < 0.01), kudu (W = 286; P < 0.05), sable antelope (W = 270.5; 

P < 0.05), waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprymnus) (W = 267.5; P < 0.05) and zebra (Equus 

quagga) (W = 256.5; P < 0.05) was significantly higher on frequently-burnt plots, while 

the mean capture rate of yellow baboon (W = 53.5; P < 0.0001), bush pig (Potamochoerus 

larvatus) (W = 114; P < 0.01), common duiker (Sylvicapra grimmia) (W = 108.5; P < 0.05), 

nyala (Tragelaphus angasii) (W = 84; P < 0.001), vervet monkey (Chlorocebus pygerythrus) 

(W = 160; P < 0.05), and warthog (W = 121.5; P < 0.05) was significantly higher in 

infrequently-burnt plots. 
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Table 7.4. The total photo events, mean capture rate (i.e. detection probability) with Mann-Whitney U test statistics (W-value and P-value), naïve occupancy, 

and detection probability (p) for all species with > 10 independent capture events at frequently-burnt and infrequently-burnt plots. Models were considered 

significant at P < 0.05 (ns = P > 0.05; * = P < 0.05; ** = P < 0.01; *** = P < 0.001; **** = P < 0.0001). 

Species Total 

events: 

frequent 

Total 

events: 

infrequent 

Mean 

capture rate: 

frequent 

Mean capture 

rate: 

infrequent 

W-value P-value Detection 

probability (p): 

Overall 

Species that significantly preferred infrequently-burnt areas 

Warthog (Phacochoerus 

africanus) 

400 733 25.03 44.89 121.5 = 0.035 * 0.316 

Bush pig 

(Potamochoerus 

larvatus) 

2 19 0.13 1.16 114 < 0.01** 0.015 

Grey duiker 

(Sylvicapra grimmia) 

42 93 2.63 5.70 108.5 = 0.013 * 0.047 

Nyala (Tragelaphus 

angasii) 

8 57 0.50 3.49  84 < 0.001 *** 0.045 

Baboon (Papio 

cynocephalus) 

29 108 1.81 6.61 53.5 < 0.0001 **** 0.051 
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Species that significantly preferred frequently-burnt areas 

Impala (Aepyceros 

melampus) 

196 71 12.27 4.35 240.5 < 0.01 ** 0.123 

Kudu (Tragelaphus 

strepsiceros) 

129 62 8.07 3.80 286 = 0.020 * 0.069 

Cape buffalo (Syncerus 

caffer) 

92 50 5.76 3.06 268.5 = 0.049 * 0.068 

Sable (Hippotragus 

niger) 

108 65 6.76 3.98 270.5 = 0.047 * 0.058 

Waterbuck (Kobus 

ellipsiprymnus) 

92 48 5.76 2.94 267.5 = 0.048 * 0.050 

Zebra (Equus quagga) 55 18 3.44 1.10 256.5 = 0.014 * 0.043 

Species that had no significant preference for either plot type 

Elephant (Loxodonta 

africana) 

68 46 4.26 2.82 185 > 0.05 ns 0.060 

Bushbuck (Tragelaphus 

sylvaticus) 

16 29 1.00 1.78 197 > 0.05 ns 0.032 
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Reedbuck (Redunca 

arundinum) 

8 3 0.50 0.18 211.5 > 0.05 ns 0.024 

Black rhinoceros 

(Diceros bicornis) 

6 5 0.38 0.31 210 > 0.05 ns 0.024 

 

Table 7.5. The total photo events, mean capture rate (i.e. detection probability) with Mann-Whitney U test statistics (W-value and P-value), naïve occupancy, 

and detection probability (p) for all species with < 10 independent capture events at frequently-burnt and infrequently-burnt plots. Models were considered 

significant at P < 0.05 (ns = P > 0.05; * = P < 0.05; ** = P < 0.01; *** = P < 0.001; **** = P < 0.0001). 

Species Total 

events: 

frequent 

Total 

events: 

infrequent 

Mean 

capture 

rate: 

frequent 

Mean 

capture 

rate: 

infrequent 

W-

value 

P-value Detection 

probability (p): 

Overall 

Species with an inclination towards infrequently-burnt areas 

Honey badger (Mellivora 

capensis) 

0 3 0.00 0.18 190 > 0.05 

ns 

0.042 

Spotted hyena (Crocuta 

crocuta) 

2 6 0.13 0.37 188 > 0.05 

ns 

0.014 
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Vervet monkey (Chlorocebus 

pygerythrus) 

0 8 0.00 0.49 160 = 0.040 * 0.021 

Cape porcupine (Hystrix 

africaeaustralis) 

2 6 0.13 0.37 169 > 0.05 

ns 

0.006 

Species with an inclination towards frequently-burnt areas 

Eland (Tragelaphus oryx) 5 0 0.31 0.00 220 > 0.05 

ns 

0.021 

Sharpe’s grysbok (Raphicerus 

sharpei) 

7 2 0.44 0.12 212 > 0.05 

ns 

0.017 

Lichtenstein’s hartebeest 

(Alcelaphus buselaphus 

lichtensteinii) 

2 0 0.13 0.00 220 > 0.05 

ns 

0.006 

Leopard (Panthera pardus) 3 1 0.19 0.06 210.5 > 0.05 

ns 

0.010 

Lion (Pantera leo) 5 3 0.31 0.18 219.5 > 0.05 

ns 

0.009 

Aardvark (Orycteropus afer) 4 1 0.25 0.06 221 > 0.05 

ns 

0.004 
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Species with no clear inclination toward either plot type 

Serval (Leptailurus serval) 1 1 0.06 0.06 199.5 > 0.05 

ns 

0.005 

Caracal (Caracal caracal) 1 0 0.06 0.00 210 > 0.05 

ns 

0.009 

Civet (Civettictis civetta) 2 1 0.13 0.06 210 > 0.05 

ns 

0.005 

Cheetah (Acinonyx jubatus) 1 0 0.06 0.00 210 > 0.05 

ns 

0.008 
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7.5 Discussion 

7.5.1 The effect of fire frequency on vegetation 

 

Fire frequency had no detectable effect on the floristic composition of most trees and 

shrubs in the plots sampled in this study, and this is similar to the findings of other 

studies in African savannas (Gandiwa & Kativu, 2009; Nefabas & Gambiza, 2007; 

Nyazika, Zisadza-Gandiwa, Chanyandura, Muboko, & Gandiwa, 2017; Sabiti & Wein, 

1988; Shackleton & Scholes, 2000; Tafangenyasha, 1997). The exceptions were miombo 

species of the genus Brachystegia, and palm species of the genera Hyphaene and Phoenix, 

which were only present on infrequently-burnt plots. The distribution of Brachystegia 

is predominantly determined by edaphic and topographical factors (Munishi, Temu, 

& Soka, 2011), but tree regeneration may be impaired by excessively frequent fires 

(Ryan & Williams, 2011), thus potentially explaining their absence from frequently-

burnt plots. Similarly, excessive fires may limit the recruitment of palm species by 

killing seedlings (Martins & Shackleton, 2017), while the absence of fire may allow 

sufficient time for fallen fruits to become buried and germinate (Fanshawe, 1967). 

Although the floristic composition of woody plants was unaffected by fire frequency, 

this was not the case with woody plant structure, where increases in fire frequency 

resulted in marked decreases in woody plant cover, height and stem diameters, 

mirroring findings elsewhere (see, for example, Case & Staver, 2017; Enslin, Potgieter, 

Biggs, & Biggs, 2000; Gandiwa & Kativu, 2009; Higgins et al., 2007; Kennedy & 

Potgieter, 2001; Nyazika et al., 2017; Russell, Tedder, & Demmer, 2019; Shackleton & 

Scholes, 2000; Sweet, 1982). Frequently recurring fires decrease seedling establishment 

and post-fire regeneration rates of woody species, ultimately resulting in more open, 

less dense plots. In fact, over prolonged periods, woodlands may be converted to a 

grasslands state (Furley et al. 2009). Similarly, frequent fires may confine trees to 

smaller size classes by maintaining them within a ‘firetrap’ (Bond and van Wilgen 

1996). Consequently, the incidence of tall trees significantly decreases, and savanna-

woodland landscapes may eventually be converted to shrublands (Tainton et al. 1993). 
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Conversely, as commonly shown (Gandiwa Kativu 2009; Walters 2000; Kennedy and 

Potgieter 2003; Jacobs and Biggs 2001; Shackleton and Scholes 2000), the number of 

stems on individual plants increased on frequently-burnt plots. The increase in 

number of stems is likely due to basal coppicing due to repeated burning.  

 

Grass species composition, on the other hand, was affected by fire frequency. 

Infrequently-burnt plots were associated with the dominance of tall-statured grasses 

(P. maximum and I. afrum), while frequently-burnt plots were associated with the 

dominance of a few shorter-statured grasses (H. contortus and S. pappophoroides). These 

findings are also in line with other studies (Frost & Robertson, 1987; Fynn et al., 2005; 

Plumptre et al., 2010; Smith et al., 2013). In their selection of preferred habitats, 

therefore, mammal species would be responding to differences in woody plant species 

structure, combined with changes to both the structure and composition of grass 

species.  

 

There were noticeable differences in grass species assemblages between the 

frequently- and infrequently-burnt plots. Grasses have much faster life cycles than 

woody plants, and grass species composition can change relatively rapidly in 

response to changes in fire frequency and levels of herbivory. Increases in fire 

frequency result in increases in grass richness, evenness and diversity (Smith et al., 

2013), because fire opens up the landscape, allowing new species to establish 

(Savadogo et al., 2008). Fire, in combination with grazing, can also change the balance 

between Decreaser, Increaser I, and Increaser II species (Archibald et al., 2005; 

Trollope et al., 1990). Palatable Decreaser species typical of infrequent burning and 

shaded landscapes, and with high forage values (P. maximum, I. afrum, P. deustum, and 

D. eriantha) were mostly found on infrequently-burnt plots, while Increaser II species 

(H. contortus, S. pappophoroides, A. adcensionis, and R. cochinchinensis) typically 

associated with frequent burning, and with relatively lower forage values, were 

mostly found on frequently-burnt plots (Table 7.2) (Roodt, 2011; van Oudtshoorn, 
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1992). H. contortus, although sometimes classified as a Decreaser species, has better 

germination success when burnt (Orr & Paton, 1997), and is often associated with 

regularly burnt areas (Plumptre et al., 2010; van Oudtshoorn, 1992). The findings 

suggest that frequently-burnt areas result in the dominance of Increaser grasses 

characterised by relatively low palatability, which may also be as a result of heavy 

grazing by large mammals that may occur after regular burning. 

 

7.5.2 The effect of fire frequency on large mammal assemblages 

 

It is well understood that herbivore abundances are regulated by both top-down 

processes (such as predation), and by bottom-up processes (through primary 

production, which is in turn regulated by underlying environmental factors). Since 

topography, soil and water characteristics, and the history of disturbances such as 

drought and floods were relatively homogenous in the study area, as well as the 

distribution of predators, we may assume that any variations in herbivore 

assemblages are predominantly as a result of variations in vegetation quality, quantity 

and structure, which in turn is strongly influenced by fire frequency (Hopcraft et al., 

2010). The single season sampled in this study, however appropriate, may have biased 

findings related to the habitat preferences of mammal species. The pressures 

influencing mammal distributions in the dry season, such as food and water shortage, 

or even fire itself, are not present in the wet season, potentially changing the diet and 

consequently the habitat preferences of herbivore species (Arsenault & Owen-smith, 

2011; Havarua, Turner, & Mfune, 2014). It is therefore possible that forage quality and 

quantity could play a larger role in determining large mammal habitat choices in the 

dry season.  

 

Mammal species assemblages were similar in frequently-burnt and infrequently-

burnt plots, and both types are thus utilised to some degree by most of the larger 

mammals in the study area. There were however a number of species that displayed 
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a clear preference for either frequently-burnt or infrequently-burnt plots (Table 7.4 

and 7.5), indicating that the contrasting habitats created by differences in fire 

frequency are favoured by different species depending on their behaviour, body size, 

digestive strategy and metabolism, foraging mode, and predator-avoidance 

techniques (Burkepile et al., 2013; Hopcraft et al., 2010; Smit & Prins, 2015). 

 

An exact figure of the current species richness in MWR is not known, but based on 

historical accounts (Bell, 1984; Clarke, 1983), and present unpublished reports, it is 

estimated that between 37 and 42 mammal species (> 0.5 kg) are present, not including 

arboreal (e.g. Galago species) or semi-aquatic species such as hippopotamus 

(Hippopotamus amphibius) and otters (either Aonyx capensis or Hydrictis maculicollis). 

This study thus accounted for 69.0 – 78.4% of the mammal species present in MWR. 

The majority of the species that were not recorded included smaller species that often 

goes undetected by camera traps (Kelly & Holub, 2008; Tobler, Carrillo-Percastegui, 

Leite Pitman, Mares, & Powell, 2008), such as scrub hare (Lepus saxatilis), genet species 

(genus Genetta), and mongoose species (genera Herpestes, Galerella and Mungos), and 

niche-specific species that are unlikely to use game trials (Kolowski & Forrester, 2017), 

such as klipspringer (Oreotragus oreotragus) and the yellow-spotted rock hyrax 

(Heterohyrax brucei). When excluding these species, the values produced by the species 

richness estimators appear more accurate, predicting the absence of only a few species 

that are known to be present in MWR, but occur at extremely low densities, such as 

ground pangolin (Smutsia temminckii) and the recently introduced giraffe (Giraffa 

camelopardalis).  

 

Frequent fire continually removes moribund material and stimulates new grass 

regrowth with increased levels of N, P, K, Mg, and Cu (Anderson et al., 2020; Eby et 

al., 2014; van de Vijver, Poot, & Prins, 1999), thus often attracting grazing species 

(Burkepile et al., 2013). The enhancing effects of fire by providing high quality new 

regrowth for grazers are however most pronounced immediately after fires, and 
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typically only last for less than a year (Green et al., 2015; van de Vijver et al., 1999). 

Additionally, continued frequent fires may decrease soil nutrients and plant forage 

quality over time (Anderson et al., 2007; Blair, 1997). Nonetheless, Kimuyu et al., 

(2017) found herbivore preferences for burnt areas can still be seen many years after a 

fire, potentially explaining the increased preference for open-structured, frequently-

burnt plots shown by the pure grazers sable antelope, waterbuck, buffalo and plains 

zebra in this study, as found elsewhere (Burkepile et al., 2013; Burkepile et al., 2016; 

Kingdon, Happold, Butynski, & Happold, 2013; Mandinyenya, Monks, Mundy, 

Sebata, & Chirima, 2020; Traill, 2004; Wirtz & Kaiser, 1988). Similarly, the mixed-

feeding impala showed a strong preference for frequently-burnt plots in this study 

(Ford et al., 2014). Frequent fires may also result in increased foliar nitrogen levels, 

and decreased non-structural carbohydrate defence compounds (Ferwerda et al., 

2006), potentially attracting browsing species to frequently-burnt sites, as found for 

kudu in this study. Typically, however, browser species such as kudu are known to 

favour densely wooded habitats (Burkepile et al., 2013; Burkepile et al., 2016) 

characteristic of infrequently-burnt areas, as shown for nyala, common duiker and 

bushbuck (Tragelaphus sylvaticus) in this study.  

 

Conversely, because infrequently-burnt areas typically have higher forage quantities 

of low quality, larger-bodied species that are able to persist on poorer quality diets  

are favoured (Owen-Smith, 1988; Sensenig et al., 2010; van Soest, 1996). Larger-bodied 

species are also less vulnerable to predation, and are therefore more comfortable to 

inhabit densely wooded areas that are typically avoided by most smaller herbivores 

(Burkepile et al., 2013; Ford et al., 2014). In general, this difference was not obvious 

from this study, as the three largest-bodied species recorded, namely buffalo (~650 

kg), black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis) (~ 1000 kg) and elephant (Loxodonta africana) (~5 

500 kg), did not show any preference for infrequently-burnt areas. Due to their large 

body size, buffalo have previously been shown to select for higher forage quantities 

rather than quality (Hopcraft et al., 2012), and to inhabit infrequently-burnt areas 
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(Burkepile et al., 2016). Buffalo have however also previously been shown to select 

against extremely dense areas, potentially due to the increased risk of predation from 

lions, and to prefer open-structured habitats (Mandinyenya et al., 2020; Valls-Fox et 

al., 2018); as corroborated in this study, where buffalo showed a clear preference for 

frequently-burnt plots with less woody density. Black rhinoceros were captured at 

comparatively low rates, and showed no indication of preferring either habitat type, 

despite their general tendency to select habitats of dense vegetative cover (Odendaal-

Holmes, Marshal, & Parrini, 2014). This can probably be explained by black 

rhinoceros’ preference for intermediate habitats (Anderson et al., 2020), since 

extremely infrequent fires would allow trees to outgrow optimal browse height, while 

extremely frequent fires would reduce browse availability (Anderson et al., 2020; 

Higgins et al., 2007; Holdo, Anderson, & Morrison, 2014). Elephants, on the other 

hand, are mixed-feeders, and are therefore able to inhabit a wide variety of habitats 

(Codron et al., 2006). This study showed that fire frequency did not greatly influence 

the habitat choice of elephants, as found elsewhere (Burkepile et al., 2016), although a 

slight preference was given to infrequently-burnt plots with increased woody cover, 

similar to findings of Harris, Russell, Van Aarde, & Pimm (2008).    

 

For omnivorous species, it is possible that vegetation structure plays a more important 

role in determining habitat preferences than either vegetation quality or quantity. For 

example, as corroborated in this study, primates such as yellow baboon (and 

presumably likewise, vervet monkey) have been shown to prefer forested areas, even 

when the majority of the landscape consisted of open areas (Bentley-Condit, 2009), 

and bush pig have been shown to prefer less disturbed, older habitat types (Jenkins, 

Roettcher, & Corti, 2003), characteristic of infrequently-burnt plots in this study. In 

contrast to previous findings that showed a preference for frequently-burnt plots by 

warthog (Burkepile et al., 2013; Burkepile et al., 2016; Plumptre et al., 2010), warthogs 

in this study preferred infrequently-burnt areas. Warthogs however occurred in 
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extremely high densities in MWR, explaining their exceptional prevalence at both plot 

types.   

 

This study found no support for differences in predator habitat use between 

frequently- and infrequently-burnt plots.  Relatively low capture rates were however 

obtained for all eight predator species recorded in this study, and additional sampling 

could provide further information on their responses to fire frequency. 

 

7.6 Conclusions 

 

This study supports the growing recognition of the pronounced impact of fire on the 

functioning (Anderson et al., 2007; Bond & Keeley, 2005) and structure (Higgins et al., 

2007) of savanna-woodland ecosystems. Specifically, the decreases in woody cover 

that have been associated with increases in fire frequency elsewhere, were confirmed 

in MWR, as was the dominance of the grass sward by short-statured increaser grasses; 

both of which presumably influenced the resultant composition of large mammal 

assemblages. 

 

The prevailing fire regime in MWR is one of frequent fires, where 57% of the area 

burns at intervals of 2 years or less, and a further 30% burns at intervals of 3 – 5 years 

(Nieman et al., 2021b). The optimal mix of fire frequencies that would adequately cater 

for the habitat preferences of all large mammal species in MWR is not known, so 

whether the current regime is optimal is also unknown. Secondly, whether or not 

managers will be able to maintain an optimum mix of vegetation with a desired range 

of fire frequency histories is currently untested. In conclusion, it is suggested that the 

adoption of a fire management policy that promotes a mosaic of patches exposed to 

different fire frequencies (as well as other elements of the fire regime) could maintain 

a range of habitat types that should allow for the continued support of the diverse 

range of mammals that occupy MWR. For this purpose, a patch mosaic burning policy 
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could be applied. Patch mosaic burning takes annual rainfall into account, and sets a 

target for area to be burnt in a series of point ignitions across the fire season, based on 

rainfall in the preceding two years  (Brockett, Biggs, & van Wilgen, 2001). While this 

should create a relatively diverse mosaic of fire frequencies, it will be necessary to 

monitor both the resultant fire patterns as well as trends in large mammal 

populations. The preferences of individual mammal species for either frequently- or 

infrequently-burnt areas reported here could aid in interpreting any negative trends. 

For example, a decline of mammals that prefer infrequently-burnt areas could be 

related to increases in the proportion of land subjected to frequent fire, leading to 

changes in the burnt area targets that could be implemented to counter undesirable 

trends. 
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8.1 Abstract  

 

Fire frequently affects the habitat structure and forage quality and quantity of African 

savanna-woodland ecosystems, thereby altering large mammalian herbivore 

distributions. Managers of protected areas may thus use fire to encourage uniform 

grazing or to direct grazing to suboptimal areas to prevent over-utilisation of other 

areas, but a good understanding of herbivore selection for either burnt or unburnt 

habitats is needed to formulate effective management options. Herbivore selection of 

adjoining burnt versus unburnt habitats was tested, and how this changed over 32 

weeks since burning occurred, in the Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR), Malawi. Of the 

17 species studied, 11 were attracted to burnt habitats post-fire, despite low 

herbaceous biomass after fires. These were predominantly smaller herbivores (e.g. 
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southern reedbuck, warthog, impala, duiker, grysbok, and steenbok), but also buffalo, 

kudu, and giraffe. In contrast, six species (e.g. waterbuck, zebra, sable antelope, nyala, 

bushbuck and elephant) clearly selected for unburnt habitats. The total biomass of 

herbivores was highest in unburnt habitats throughout the study, but a significant 

increase in herbivore biomass were observed in the burnt habitats 1 – 16 weeks after 

fire. The availability of forage biomass did not affect the habitat selection of herbivores 

in either burnt or unburnt habitats. Information on the species-specific responses to 

fire can be useful for informing fire management plans, and it is suggested that a 

mosaic of burnt and unburnt habitats be sustained to ensure herbivore species 

persistence within MWR.  

 

8.2 Introduction 

 

Fire commonly occurs in African savanna-woodland protected areas (PAs) due to 

natural ignitions (e.g. lightning-induced fires) (van Wilgen, Govender, & Biggs, 2007), 

accidental ignitions by people living in close proximity to PAs, or deliberate ignitions 

by environmental managers for the purpose of achieving a number of ecological or 

social goals (Nieman et al. 2021a). These fires modify soil N and C storage (Holdo et 

al., 2007), nutrient cycling (van de Vijver, Poot, & Prins, 1999), plant species 

composition (Anderson et al., 2007; Archibald, Bond, Stock, & Fairbanks, 2005; 

Fuhlendorf & Engle, 2004; Gibson & Hulbert, 1987), plant diversity (Gibson, 1988), leaf 

nutrient content such as Ca, P, N, Mg, K and protein (Lemon, 1968; van de Vijver et 

al., 1999) and plant structure or tree cover (Dublin, Sinclair, & McGlade, 1990; Holdo, 

Holt, & Fryxell, 2009; Sankaran, Ratnam, & Hanan, 2008). Consequently, many large 

mammalian herbivores may depend on periodic burning (Olindo, 1971), and respond 

to fires by either selecting recently burnt habitats to feed on highly nutritious post-fire 

regrowth (Eby, Anderson, Mayemba, & Ritchie, 2014; Frost, 1984; Rowe-Rowe, 1982; 

Sensenig, Demment, & Laca, 2010; Wilsey, 1996) and/or to avoid predators (Frost, 

1984; Hopcraft, Sinclair, & Packer, 2005; Stronach & McNaughton, 1989; Valeix et al., 
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2009; Wilsey, 1996). Alternatively, herbivores may avoid recently burnt habitats as 

grass fodder has been removed (Burkepile et al., 2016) and/or tree cover is reduced 

(Smit & Prins, 2015).  

 

The response of herbivores to burnt habitats may vary with body size and feeding 

strategy (Sensenig et al., 2010; Nieman et al. 2021b), where smaller-bodied grazers are 

more likely to select for burnt habitats than larger-bodied, browsing or mixed-feeding 

species. This is because smaller-bodied herbivores (~5 – 250 kg) require more energy 

and nutrients relative to their body weight (Demment & van Soest, 1985), and are 

typically more vulnerable to predation (Sinclair, Mduma, & Brashares, 2003). Recently 

burnt habitats can thus be expected to be more attractive to small-bodied herbivores 

than unburnt habitats, whereas larger-bodied species (> 250 kg) are expected to prefer 

unburnt habitats because they provide large quantities of forage (Hopcraft, Anderson, 

Perez-Vila, Mayemba, & Olff, 2012; Radloff & du Toit, 2004). For example, while 

elephant, giraffe, black rhinoceros and Cape buffalo (Burkepile et al., 2013; Hassan & 

Rija, 2011; Odendaal-Holmes, Marshal, & Parrini, 2014; Sensenig et al., 2010) have all 

been shown to avoid burnt habitats, smaller-bodied grazers such as impala, 

springbok, oribi, wildebeest, waterbuck, steenbok, warthog and sable antelope have 

been shown to prefer burnt areas (Archibald et al., 2005; Donaldson et al., 2018; 

Dörgeloh, 1998; Green, Roloff, Heath, & Holekamp, 2015; Hassan & Rija, 2011; Pacifici 

et al., 2015; Rowe-Rowe, 1982; Venter, Nabe-Nielsen, Prins, & Slotow, 2014).  

 

Although fire is most often managed to manipulate vegetation (e.g. to improve forage 

quality, remove moribund or unpalatable grass material, or to combat woody 

encroachment) for the benefit of large herbivores (particularly grazers) (Nieman et al., 

2021a), managers of PAs also use fire to encourage uniform grazing or to direct 

grazing to suboptimal areas to prevent over-utilisation of preferred areas (Nieman, 

2020; Trollope, 2007; Trollope, van Wilgen, Trollope, Govender, & Potgieter, 2014; van 

Wilgen, Trollope, Biggs, Potgieter, & Brockett, 2003). As a result, the forage quality for 
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herbivores is improved, and larger numbers of herbivores can be supported. 

However, since the attractive effects of burnt habitats may be short-lived (Donaldson 

et al., 2018), typically only lasting between four (Eby et al., 2014; Green et al., 2015) 

and eight months (Rowe-Rowe, 1982), frequent burning would be required to have 

real benefits for herbivore populations. However, too frequent burning of the same 

areas can have detrimental ecological consequences that may negatively impact large 

herbivore populations in the long-term. For example, while high fire frequencies may 

favour grasses, thus increasing the available forage material for grazers, it also reduces 

tree and shrub cover that is necessary to sustain browsing herbivores (Anderson et al., 

2018; Bond, Woodward, & Midgley, 2005). An improved understanding of how fire 

influences large mammals’ temporal usage of the landscape would be useful for 

informing decisions on fire management in areas characterised by the co-existence of 

a wide array of large herbivorous species.  

 

To assess how fire and its effects on herbaceous biomass influences large herbivores’ 

temporal use of the landscape, this study investigated i) species’ selection of burnt 

versus unburnt habitats since the time of fire, and ii) the above-ground herbaceous 

biomass available to grazers in burnt and unburnt habitats since the time of fire until 

the height of the growing season. The total biomass of all herbivores, and that of 

grazers only, present on the burnt and unburnt habitats of the study area were 

compared, in both the wet and dry season, while the degree of niche overlap between 

co-existing grazers, and the niche breadth of grazers, in post-fire environments were 

also assessed.  

  

8.3 Methods 

8.3.1 Study area 

 

Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR) (ca. 70 000 ha) is a situated in the Lower Shire Valley 

in the south of Malawi (Fig. 8.1). The reserve has a tropical climate with a short wet 
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season (December to March) and long dry season (April to November). Almost all 

rainfall is limited to the wet season, with mean annual rainfall ranging between 680 – 

800 mm, while almost all fires are confined to the dry season (Nieman et al. 2021c). 

The vegetation of MWR consists of five distinct woody plant communities, namely 

miombo, shrublands and woodlands, transitional woodland, riparian woodland and 

grassland (Chapter 6). This study was undertaken in the shrublands and woodlands 

plant community, dominated by tree species in the genera Terminalia, Vachellia, 

Senegalia, Sclerocarya and Combretum, as well as in a small portion of the transitional 

woodland plant community, where Brachystegia, Julbernadia and Colophospermum tree 

species occur intermittently. Seven grazing, eight browsing and four mixed-feeding 

large (> 5 kg) herbivores occur in MWR, and the reserve is enclosed by a game-proof 

fence that prevents animal movement in or out of the area.  

 

 

Figure 8.1. The study area in the north-eastern corner of Majete Wildlife Reserve, Malawi. Road 

transects that were sampled in 2019 and 2020 in this study, respectively, are highlighted on the road 

network. The insets show the location of the reserve in Malawi, and in Africa, respectively.  
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8.3.2 Data collection 

 

The selection of burnt versus unburnt areas by large herbivores was evaluated by 

counting observations of species in adjoining burnt and unburnt habitats separated 

by roads. At the time of the study (May – December 2019 and May – December 2020), 

fire management in MWR typically resulted in the burning of dry vegetation on one 

side of a road, while leaving the other side unburnt (Fig. 8.2). Roughly 12 500 ha 

(17.6%) of the reserve burnt in 2019, and ~44 300 ha (62.4%) burnt in 2020. Transects of 

variable lengths (mean = 6.5 km, range = 1.5 – 15.4 km) were set up along roads that 

divided burnt and unburnt areas (Fig. 8.1). Five transects were sampled in 2019, and 

two transects in 2020, in the north-west and south-east corners of MWR. All transects 

were burnt on one side of the road in the early dry season (May – July). Road transect 

sampling commenced immediately after burning, and each transect was sampled 

weekly, until the height of the wet season, when the herbaceous vegetation on the 

burnt side had recovered to a point where no or little difference existed in the above-

ground herbaceous biomass (see below) between the burnt and unburnt sides (24 – 32 

weeks). Sampling occurred between 05:00 and 11:00 and 14:00 – 17:00 when herbivores 

were most active. Transects were alternated between time periods so that the same 

transects were not always sampled at the same time of the day. 

 

Figure 8.2. Adjoining burnt and unburnt sides of sampled transects. Photo credits: W.A. Nieman. 
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Observations of herbivores were made from a slow-moving vehicle (< 10 km/h) driven 

along the transects. The presence of herbivores within a fixed distance from the road 

(≤ 50 m) was noted on both the burnt and unburnt sides. The maintenance of a low 

speed, the limitation of sampling to the dry season, and limiting observations to 50 m 

allowed for effective sampling of the smallest and largest species in the area, and 

reduced sampling bias that may have occurred due to increased visibility on the burnt 

sides. At each herbivore sighting, the species, group size, distance from the road, and 

time was recorded. Confirmation of sightings presence within the transect boundaries 

were made by use of a rangefinder (Nikon PROSTAFF 5). Clearly distinct separate 

groups of animals were treated as individual observations (i.e. independent 

observations) to avoid pseudo-replication. Where a single herd occupied both burnt 

and unburnt habitats, presence was noted on both sides. Observations of klipspringer 

(Oreotragus oreotragus) were not included in any analyses due to their confinement to 

rocky outcrops, and thus their presumed inability to actively opt for either burnt or 

unburnt habitats.  

 

For grazing herbivore observations only, freshly grazed grass was searched for by 

locating individual bite points at the site where the animals were observed. The 

leaf/stem remains white for a short period after grazing (Kleynhans, Jolles, Bos, & Olff, 

2011), and was therefore easily identifiable. At each location, the grazing height, and 

grass greenness was recorded. A maximum of 20 bite points were measured at a single 

feeding station. The height of the grazed grass before consumption was inferred by 

measuring the height of the closest uneaten grass, and grass greenness was visually 

scored based on its level of curing (i.e. entirely brown = 0; mixture of brown and green 

= 1; entirely green = 2) (Treydte, Baumgartner, Heitkonig, Grant, & Getz, 2013). Grass 

greenness was then used as a proxy for N content and thus grass quality (te Beest et 

al., 2010).  
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In 2019 the total above-ground herbaceous biomass was estimated in a small section 

of both the burnt and unburnt sides of the transects at two-week intervals after the 

date of burning, for 32 weeks. To obtain a sample, three 40 x 40 cm quadrats were 

randomly placed in the sampling zone on either side of the road along each transect 

and all above-ground herbaceous material was removed. The collected material was 

oven-dried at 55 °C for 12 hours to remove all moisture content, after which the three 

samples were weighed, and used to estimate mean dry herbaceous biomass at each 

transect. 

 

8.3.3 Statistical analysis  

8.3.3.1 Species’ selection for burnt versus unburnt habitats 

 

A Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) was carried out to examine the 

herbivore species’ selection of the burnt and unburnt area before and after the 

commencement of the rainy season (> 13 mm – Trollope, 2007), using an average of 

the number of species observations per habitat type – hence under four conditions: 

burnt before rain, burnt after rain, unburnt before rain, unburnt after rain. This 

method allowed for the identification of major patterns of species distribution and 

selection for the respective habitat conditions (Faradonbe, Eagderi, & Poorbagher, 

2017). The relative position of each species on the ordination plot reflects their degree 

of association with each of the four habitat conditions. Only species with > 5 

independent observations were included in this analysis (n = 17).  

 

To test whether the total biomass of herbivorous species differed between burnt and 

unburnt habitats, and whether this changed with time since burning, independent 

Welch two-sample t-tests (to compare biomass between two time periods) and 

Kruskal-Wallis H tests (to compare biomass between four time periods) were 

conducted. Total biomass was estimated as the mass of all individuals (group size 

multiplied by the mean mass per individual) of a species recorded (kg), divided by 
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the transect area (ha). The mean body mass of a species was taken as the mean adult 

mass of a male and female individual of the species, as reported in peer-reviewed 

literature (see Appendix 8.2). The area (ha) of burnt and unburnt sides of each transect 

was calculated as the road length multiplied by 50 m.  The biomass value was 

estimated for each side of the transect separately (where each side is a burnt or 

unburnt treatment), and then the values for all seven transects were combined to 

estimate a mean value for burnt and unburnt treatments, respectively. The temporal 

scale at which herbivore biomass could be examined differed between species, with 

finer post-fire time scales being possible for species with more observations. 

Delineations of time periods were therefore based on the number of observations 

made for each species as follows: for species with 10 – 50 independent observations (n 

= 8), two time periods were used (16 weeks each), and for species with > 50 

independent observations (n = 6), four time periods were used (8 weeks each). Species 

with < 10 independent observations (n = 5) were not included in the analyses. 

Differences were considered significant when P < 0.05.  

 

8.3.3.2 Above-ground herbaceous biomass 

 

To assess the variation in the biomass of available grazing material across the five 

transects sampled in 2019, independent Welch two-sample t-tests were performed for 

both the burnt and unburnt habitats. Secondly, independent Welch two-sample t-tests 

were used to test for differences in available grazing material between two-week time 

periods from the date of the burn, until the herbaceous biomass on burnt and unburnt 

sides were relatively equal (end of December 2019). For the assessment of differences 

in grazing material between two-week time periods, measurements from each of the 

five transects were averaged, and scaled up to kg ha-1. Finally, linear regression was 

used to assess the association between the mean available grazing biomass at each 

transect and the corresponding grazer biomass, for burnt and unburnt habitats 

separately.  
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8.3.3.3 Overall herbivore biomass as a proxy for impact on vegetation 

 

The total biomass of all herbivores, as well as grazers only, on burnt and unburnt 

habitats was compared for two respective time periods (1 – 16 weeks after a burn and 

17 – 32 weeks after a burn), using a Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test. Herbivore biomass is 

seen as a proxy for impact on the vegetation structure and biomass (Holdo, 

Onderdonk, Barr, Mwita, & Anderson, 2020). To examine the potential impact of 

herbivory, the mean body mass of all individual herbivores observed in the respective 

habitats was summed. Since the impact of herbivory (i.e. the removal of vegetation) 

and intake rates are relative to body size (i.e. larger species have more impact per unit 

of body weight) (Holdo et al., 2020), the metabolic mass (mass 0.75) of species was 

calculated and used (Cumming & Cumming, 2003). The same body mass values used 

in the selection calculations were used (see Appendix 8.2). Counts of herbivores 

included all species except the habitat-specialist klipspringer, and counts of grazers 

included all pure grazers, as well as mixed-feeding species with a high proportion of 

grazing observations in this study (i.e. impala, Aepyceros melampus, and eland, 

Tragelaphus oryx).  

 

8.3.3.4 Grazer niche overlap and breadth 

 

To determine the degree of niche overlap between grazing species (n = 7), the Pianka 

index of trophic niche overlap was applied using to following formula (Pianka, 1973): 

 

𝑂𝑗𝑘 =
∑ 𝑃𝑖𝑗𝑃𝑖𝑘𝑛

𝑖

√∑ 𝑃𝑖𝑗2 ∑ 𝑃𝑖𝑘2𝑛
𝑖

𝑛
𝑖

 

 

Where Ojk = Pianka’s index of niche overlap between species j and k, Pij = the 

proportion of the ith category in the selection of species j, Pik = the proportion of the 

ith category in the selection of species k, and n = the total number of categories. This 
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index yields values ranging from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap). The index 

was calculated separately for 1) selection of burnt habitat or unburnt habitat 1 – 16 

and 17 – 32 weeks after burning occurred, depending on the proportion of 

observations made for each species in each respective habitat type, 2) species’ overlap 

for preferred grazing height (bite height were divided into six categories of 30 cm 

each), and 3) grass greenness. The resulting overlap values were averaged to obtain a 

final overlap value describing the overall competition (niche overlap) between co-

existing grazers in 1) a burnt habitat 1 – 16 weeks after burning occurred, and 2) all 

habitats (burnt and unburnt) for the duration of the study (1 – 32 weeks after burning 

occurred).  

 

Additionally, the niche breadth of grazing species was calculated using Levins index 

(Levins 1968):  

 

𝐵𝑖 =  
1

(𝑛 − 1)
 [

1

(∑ 𝑗𝑃𝑖𝑗2)
− 1] 

 

Where Bi = standardized index of niche breadth, Pij = proportion feeding of grazer i at 

different bite heights, greenness or habitat type, and n = total number of categories. Bi 

values of 0 indicated that a species is limited to a single bite height, greenness or 

habitat category, and niche breadth increases with increasing values. Overall niche 

breadth was determined by averaging niche breadth values from bite height 

(calculated separately for burnt and unburnt habitats), greenness, and habitat 

selection (calculated separately for 1 – 16 and 17 – 32 weeks after burning occurred). 

All grazers with > 15 individual observations were included in the analyses, as well as 

impala and eland (mixed-feeding species with a high proportion of grazing 

observations in this study). Lichtenstein’s hartebeest (Alcelaphus buselaphus 

lichtensteinii) were excluded due to too few feeding station measurements.   
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8.4 Results 

 

A total of 1 529 independent observations of 19 species were made along the transects 

(Table 8.1). These included 1 331 independent observations of grazing or mixed-

feeding species i.e. Cape buffalo (Syncerus caffer), eland, Lichtenstein’s hartebeest, 

impala, southern reedbuck (Redunca arundinum), sable antelope (Hippotragus niger), 

warthog (Phacochoerus africanus), waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprymnus), zebra (Equus 

quagga), nyala (Tragelaphus angasii), and elephant (Loxodonta africana), and 198 of 

browsing species i.e. bushbuck (Tragelaphus sylvaticus), common duiker (Sylvicapra 

grimmia), giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis), Sharpe’s grysbok (Raphicerus sharpei), kudu 

(Tragelaphus strepsiceros), black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis) and steenbok (Raphicerus 

campestris). For grazing species, 817 feeding sites were visited, and 6 812 individual 

bite points were measured. 

 

Table 8.1. Characteristics of large mammalian herbivores recorded in this study. Bite points were 

recorded for all species, but do not apply to browsers (noted as not applicable - n/a). 

Species Observations 

(Total) 

Group size 

(Mean ± SE) 

Total 

bite 

points 

Body size 

class (kg) 

Digestive 

strategy 

Feeding 

habit1 

Black rhinoceros 1 1.00 ± 0.00 n/a  500 Non-

ruminant 

Browser 

Bushbuck 22 1.09 ± 0.06 n/a < 50 Ruminant Browser 

Cape buffalo 17 9.35 ± 4.89 45 > 500 Ruminant Grazer 

Eland 15 5.80 ± 1.54 47 > 500 Ruminant Mixed- 

feeder 

Elephant 10 1.80 ± 0.55 n/a > 500 Non-

ruminant 

Mixed-

feeder 

Giraffe 7 2.14 ± 0.51 n/a > 500 Ruminant Browser 

Greater kudu 125 3.21 ± 0.16 n/a 100 – 500 Ruminant Browser 
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Common duiker 26 1.04 ± 0.04 n/a < 50 Ruminant Browser 

Impala 429 5.80 ± 0.26 3351 < 50 Ruminant Mixed- 

feeder 

Hartebeest 22 2.32 ± 0.37 30 100 – 500  Ruminant Grazer 

Nyala 51 2.78 ± 0.21 27 50 – 100 Ruminant Mixed- 

feeder 

Sable antelope 76 3.01 ± 0.35 292 100 – 500 Ruminant Grazer 

Grysbok 8 1.00 ± 0.00 n/a < 50 Ruminant Browser 

Southern 

reedbuck 

15 1.33 ± 0.16 21 50 – 100  Ruminant Grazer 

Steenbok 6 1.00 ± 0.00 n/a < 50 Ruminant Browser 

Warthog 403 2.20 ± 0.07 1663 50 – 100 Non-

ruminant 

Grazer 

Waterbuck 256 2.29 ± 0.12 1106 100 – 500  Ruminant Grazer 

Zebra 37 4.62 ± 1.09 226 100 – 500  Non-

ruminant 

Grazer 

1Species were assigned to a specific feeding habit based on Kingdon et al. (2013).  

 

Table 8.2. Names and characteristics of transects separating burnt and unburnt vegetation along which 

observations of large mammalian herbivores were made at weekly intervals. 

Transect  Date of burn Last date of 

sampling 

Transect 

length (km) 

Number 

of times 

sampled 

Elevation (m 

above sea level) 

(mean, range) 

Sefu 20 May 2019 30 Dec 2019 2.80 32 196, 164-221 

Namitsempha 26 May 2019 29 Dec 2019 5.85 31 250, 189-365 

Njati 13 July 2019 28 Dec 2019 1.45 24 202, 171-268 

Masakala 7 June 2019 3 Jan 2020 13.30 25 221, 165-274 

Diwa 28 June 2019 27 Dec 2019 3.75 26 336, 310-380 

Nakamba 26 May 2020 22 Dec 2020 15.40 30 251, 208-311 

Mphalaphala 26 May 2020 22 Dec 2020 3.20 30 221, 210-231 
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8.4.1 Species’ selection for burnt versus unburnt habitats 

 

The pre-rainfall burnt, pre-rainfall unburnt, and the post-rainfall habitat conditions 

used in the correspondence analysis were significantly independent from each other 

(Chi-squared = 148.5; P < 0.0001), and many species showed clear associations to the 

respective habitat conditions. The post-rainfall burnt and post-rainfall unburnt habitat 

conditions were however not significantly different from each other (P > 0.05). The 

first two axes of the CCA explained 66.0% and 25.2% (91.2% in total) of the variation 

in species’ assemblages, respectively. The biplot (Fig. 8.3) suggests that seven species 

(buffalo, bushbuck, waterbuck, zebra, nyala, sable antelope and elephant) select for 

unburnt areas in the dry season (right-hand quadrant) when given the choice, and 

eight species (impala, warthog, Sharpe’s grysbok, common duiker, steenbok, giraffe, 

kudu and southern reedbuck) select burnt areas in the dry season (left-hand 

quadrant). Eland do not appear to be influenced by the burnt status of the vegetation, 

and no species strongly selected for either burnt or unburnt areas in the rainy season, 

other than hartebeest that were predominantly seen on both burnt and unburnt sides 

of the transects after the rains commenced (upper half of biplot).   
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Table 8.3. The selection of habitat conditions (as revealed by the canonical correspondence analysis) and habitat selection changes over time (W = Welch two-

sample t-test value) of herbivore species with > 50 independent observations made during driving transects. Values were considered significant at P < 0.05 (ns 

= P > 0.05; * = P < 0.05; ** = P < 0.01; *** = P < 0.001; **** = P < 0.0001). 

Species Dominant habitat 

selection as 

indicated by CCA 

Habitat selection changes over time Test statistic (W-value) P-value 

Week 

1-8 

Week 

9-16 

Week 

17-24 

Week 

25-32 

Week 

1-8 

Week 

9-16 

Week 

17-24 

Week 

25-32 

Impala Burnt Remained predominantly in burnt 

areas 

4062 3344 6642 1520 < 0.05 

* 

< 0.05 * > 0.05 

ns 

> 0.05 

ns 

Kudu Burnt Selected burnt habitats for 24 weeks 

after fire, but switched to unburnt 

habitats thereafter 

110 816 224 0 < 0.05 

* 

< 0.05 * < 0.05 

* 

> 0.05 

ns 

Sable 

antelope 

Unburnt Avoided burnt habitats for eight 

weeks after burning, after which 

burnt habitats was selected  

476 110 130 94 < 0.01 

** 

< 0.001 

*** 

> 0.05 

ns 

> 0.05 

ns 

Warthog Burnt Remained predominantly in burnt 

areas  

2584 3770 5570 1480 < 

0.0001 

**** 

< 0.05 * > 0.05 

ns 

> 0.05 

ns 

Waterbuck Unburnt Avoided burnt habitats for 24 weeks, 

after which burnt habitats were 

selected  

390 2252 5852 456 < 0.05 

* 

< 0.05 * < 0.01 

** 

> 0.05 

ns 
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Zebra Unburnt Avoided burnt habitats for eight 

weeks after burning, after which 

burnt habitats were selected 

418.5 216 323 211 < 0.01 

** 

< 0.05 * > 0.05 

ns 

> 0.05 

ns 

 

Table 8.4. The fire-related habitat selection (as revealed by the canonical correspondence analysis) and habitat selection changes over time (W = Welch two-

sample t-test value) of herbivore species with 10 – 50 independent observations made during driving transects. Values were considered significant at P < 0.05 

(ns = P > 0.05; * = P < 0.05; ** = P < 0.01; *** = P < 0.001; **** = P < 0.0001). 

Species Dominant habitat 

selection as 

indicated by CCA 

Habitat selection changes over time Test statistic (W-value) P-value 

Week 1-16 

 

Week 17-32 Week 1-16 Week 17-32 

Buffalo Unburnt Short attraction to burnt areas after fire, 

thereafter choosing unburnt areas 

84 22 < 0.05 * > 0.05 ns 

Bushbuck Unburnt Some occupation of burnt areas shortly 

after fire, but found exclusively in 

unburnt areas 16 weeks or more after 

fire 

36 12 > 0.05 ns < 0.05 * 

Common 

duiker 

Burnt Selected burnt habitats in week 1 – 16, 

but became more attracted to unburnt 

habitats 17 – 32 weeks after burning  

12  44 < 0.0001 **** > 0.05 ns 
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Eland Ambivalent Selected burnt areas in week 1 – 16  64 12 < 0.05 * > 0.05 ns 

Elephant Unburnt Avoided burnt habitats at all times (32 

weeks) 

18 0 < 0.05 * < 0.01 ** 

Hartebeest Ambivalent Burnt areas selected in week 1 – 16, but 

no clear selection thereafter 

22.5 62 > 0.05 ns < 0.05 * 

Nyala Unburnt Avoided burnt habitats for week 1 – 16, 

after which burnt habitats were selected 

260 238 < 0.05 * < 0.0001 **** 

Southern 

reedbuck 

Burnt Remained predominantly in burnt 

areas  

99 9 < 0.05 * > 0.05 ns 
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Figure 8.3. Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) ordination biplot illustrating the relationships 

between four habitat conditions (pre-rainfall burnt, post-rainfall burnt, pre-rainfall unburnt, and post-

rainfall unburnt) and species’ presence-absence.  

 

Although the CCA revealed patterns at a broad scale, fine-scale analysis of habitat 

selection over time suggest that selections changed over time for some species.  Seven 

species exhibited significant attraction to burnt habitats immediately after burning, 

including buffalo, common duiker, eland, impala, kudu, southern reedbuck, and 

warthog, while five species showed significant attraction to unburnt habitats (or 

avoidance of burnt habitats) after burning, including elephant, nyala, sable antelope, 

zebra, and waterbuck (Table 8.3 and 8.4; Fig. 8.4 and 8.5). Buffalo, common duiker, 

eland, impala, southern reedbuck and warthog only remained significantly attracted 

to burnt habitats for approximately 16 weeks after burning, but burnt habitats were 

selected by eland, impala, warthog and reedbuck for the entire duration of the study 

(32 weeks). Conversely, common duiker became more attracted to unburnt habitats in 

the period 17 – 32 weeks after burning. Kudu remained significantly attracted to burnt 

habitats for 24 weeks after burning, but selected unburnt habitats in the period 25 – 32 
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weeks after burning. Sable antelope and zebra avoided burnt habitats for 

approximately eight weeks after burning, after which burnt habitats was selected. 

Similarly, nyala and waterbuck significantly avoided burnt habitats for 16 and 24 

weeks, respectively, after which burnt habitats were selected. Elephant significantly 

avoided burnt habitats for the entire duration of the study (32 weeks).  

 

 

Figure 8.4. The total biomass (for species with > 50 observations) of a) kudu, b) impala, c) sable antelope, 

d) warthog, e) waterbuck, and f) zebra on burnt and unburnt habitats at 0-8, 9-16, 17-24 and 25-32 weeks 

after burning occurred. Significant differences are indicated as follows: * = P < 0.05; ** = P < 0.01; *** = P 

< 0.001; **** = P < 0.0001. 
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Figure 8.5. The total biomass (for species with 10 to 50 total observations) of a) buffalo, b) bushbuck, c) 

duiker, d) eland, e) elephant, f) hartebeest, g) nyala, and h) southern reedbuck on burnt and unburnt 

habitats at 0-16 and 17-32 weeks after burning occurred. Significant differences are indicated as follows: 

* = P < 0.05; ** = P < 0.01; *** = P < 0.001; **** = P < 0.0001. 

 

When selections are examined in more detail over time four broad patterns of selection 

emerge (Fig. 8.6): 

 

• Species that selected burnt areas over unburnt areas at any stage after fire 

(giraffe, Sharpe’s grysbok, steenbok, eland, impala, warthog, buffalo and 

southern reedbuck); 

 

• Species that selected unburnt areas over burnt areas at all times (bushbuck, 

waterbuck and elephant); 

 

• Species that initially selected burnt areas, but moved to unburnt areas a few 

months after fire (common duiker, kudu, and Lichtenstein’s hartebeest); and 
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• Species that initially selected unburnt areas, but moved to burnt areas a few 

months after fire (sable antelope, zebra, and nyala). 

 

 

 

Fig. 8.6. Broad trends in the movement of large mammalian herbivores between burnt and unburnt 

areas over time in the dry season.  

 

8.4.2 Above-ground herbaceous biomass 

 

Herbaceous biomass differed significantly between time periods in both the burnt (H 

= 177.60; df = 13; P < 0.0001) and unburnt habitats (H = 52.15; df = 13; P < 0.0001). In the 

burnt habitats (Fig. 8.7a), herbaceous biomass was low after the burn, and remained 

low throughout the dry season, only increasing after the onset of the rainy season (i.e. 

end of November). In unburnt habitats (Fig. 8.7b), herbaceous biomass was high at the 
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time of burning of the burnt sites, decreased slightly over the course of the dry season, 

and increased again with the onset of the rainy season. The total above-ground 

herbaceous biomass was not significantly different between transects in burnt habitats 

(H = 3.48; df = 4; P > 0.05). The herbaceous biomass in unburnt habitats was however 

significantly lower between the Sefu transect and the unburnt habitats of the other 

four transects (H = 47.71; df = 4; P < 0.0001), which did not differ significantly from 

each other (P > 0.05). This was probably due to the proximity of the Sefu transect to 

the Shire River, where constant grazing pressure would have been higher than 

elsewhere. The biomass of grazing mammals was not significantly correlated to the 

available herbaceous biomass in either burnt habitats (r2 = 0.04; P < 0.05) or unburnt 

habitats (r2 = 0.10; P > 0.05) (Fig. 8.8a and b).  

 

Fig 8.7. Variation among plots in herbaceous biomass at two-week intervals in a) burnt and b) unburnt 

habitats for the duration of the study. Data are means, 25th and 75th percentiles and range; circles are 

outliers. 
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Figure 8.8. The mean above-ground herbaceous biomass at two-weekly intervals, with corresponding 

biomass of grazing animals at a) burnt and b) unburnt habitats.  

 

8.4.3 Herbivore biomass in relation to burning and post-fire age  

 

Significantly high numbers of grazers occurred in burnt areas 1 – 16 weeks after a fire, 

after which less observations of all herbivores were made. For both measures of all 

herbivores (W = 77 460; P < 0.01) and grazers only (W = 43 838; P < 0.0001), significantly 

greater herbivory pressure was observed on burnt habitats 1 – 16 weeks after burning 

occurred compared to 17 – 32 weeks after burning occurred. Grazing pressure was not 

a)

v 

b) 
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significantly different (P > 0.05) between burnt and unburnt habitats at any time of the 

study, but overall herbivory pressure was significantly higher (W = 63 890; P < 0.01) 

on unburnt habitats 1 – 16 weeks after burning occurred (Fig. 8.9).  

 

 

Figure 8.9. Overall herbivore biomass, as well as grazers only, as a proxy for impact on vegetation, in 

burnt and unburnt habitats at 1 – 16 and 17 – 32 weeks after burning occurred. Bars denote 95% 

confidence intervals.  

 

8.4.4 Grazer niche overlap and niche breadth 

 

The overall niche overlap between varying species pairs was highest between warthog 

and impala (0.53) and lowest between buffalo and warthog (0.13) (Table 8.6; Fig. 8.10). 

Apart from the considerable overlap between warthog and impala, all species pairs 

had overlap values of 0.25 or less. In general, the mean niche breadth for all species 

was higher in burnt habitats (2.62) than unburnt habitats (2.22), as well as in week 17 

– 32 after burning (1.94) compared to week 1 – 16 after burning (1.65). Overall niche 

breadth in both burnt and unburnt habitats was highest for sable antelope (2.36) and 

zebra (2.46), and lowest for warthog (1.53) and impala (1.51) (Table 8.5).  
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Table 8.5. Values of Levins index (niche breadth) for grazing species. 

 Bite height Greenness Habitat selection Overall niche 

breadth in burnt 

habitats in weeks 

1 - 16 

Overall niche 

breadth in all 

habitats in weeks 

1 - 32 

Species Burnt 

habitats 

Unburnt 

habitats 

Combined 

burnt and 

unburnt 

habitats 

Combined 

burnt and 

unburnt 

habitats 

Weeks 

1 - 16 

Weeks 

17 - 32 

Combined 

weeks  

1 - 32 

Buffalo 2.95 1.85 2.40 1.97 1.96 1.79 1.88 2.29 2.08 

Eland 2.48 2.83 2.66 1.39 1.65 2.00 1.83 1.84 1.96 

Impala 1.02 1.20 1.11 1.91 1.23 1.81 1.52 1.39 1.51 

Sable 

antelope 

3.98 2.36 3.17 2.10 1.63 2.00 1.82 2.57 2.36 

Warthog 1.00 1.04 1.02 1.87 1.47 1.91 1.69 1.45 1.53 

Waterbuck 3.18 2.84 3.01 1.70 1.63 2.07 1.85 2.17 2.19 

Zebra 3.72 3.40 3.56 1.82 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.51 2.46 
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Table 8.6. Overall niche overlap values for grazing species in all habitats for the duration of the study, 

according to Pianka’s index. The index is a composite of grazing height, grass greenness, and habitat 

selection after fire in two successive 16-week periods following burning. Index values range from 0 (no 

overlap) to 1 (complete overlap). See Appendix 8.1 for individual indices relating to each of these 

factors. 

Species Body size 

class (kg) 

Buffalo Eland Waterbuck Sable Zebra Warthog Impala 

Buffalo > 500 1       

Eland > 500 0.23 1      

Waterbuck 100 – 500 0.20 0.25 1     

Sable 100 – 500  0.19 0.22 0.16 1    

Zebra 100 – 500  0.20 0.25 0.15 0.20 1   

Warthog 50 – 100  0.13 0.16 0.13 0.16 0.15 1  

Impala < 50 0.15 0.17 0.21 0.15 0.15 0.53 1 

 

 

Figure 8.10. Niche overlap among grazers based on preferred bite heights (25th and 75th percentiles) and 

grass greenness in all habitats for the duration of the study.  
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8.5 Discussion 

 

The results of this study showed that herbivore species vary in their response to fire, 

with more than half of all observed species (64.7%, not including black rhinoceros and 

klipspringer) being drawn to burnt habitats after fire, and the rest avoiding burnt 

areas after fire. Additionally, significant differences in the above-ground herbaceous 

biomass available to grazers in burnt habitats were observed since the time of fire until 

the height of the growing season.  

 

8.5.1 Burnt habitats 

 

As expected, herbaceous biomass remained low following removal by fire. This is 

because early dry season burning results in post-fire regrowth having to occur under 

physiological constraints during the dry season (Fig. 8.11) (Archibald et al., 2017), and 

because of the high grazing pressure caused by the high biomass of grazers in burnt 

habitats (Eby et al., 2014). Grazers would have quickly removed grass regrowth, as 

evidenced by the significantly higher biomass of herbivores (Fig. 8.9) than expected in 

burnt habitats 1 – 16 weeks after burning. Thereafter, herbivore pressure slowly 

decreased throughout the dry season, when available forage material, as well as 

presumably any other beneficial effects of the fire (e.g. removal of cover for predators), 

diminished. Additionally, the availability of forage material did not affect the habitat 

selection of grazers; grazing pressure was thus high in burnt areas following a burn 

despite the limited forage available. Available forage material remained low until the 

onset of the first rains in late November, roughly six months after burning occurred.  

 

The overall niche breadth of all species was higher in burnt habitats than unburnt 

habitats, and in week 17 – 32 compared to week 1 – 16; likely because there was more 

variation in both grass height and grass greenness in burnt habitats due to the new 

regrowth mixed with older vegetation that survived the fires. Likewise, the growing 
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season (included in weeks 17 – 32 after fire) would provide more variation in bite 

height categories. Niche overlap was greatest between impala and warthog, which 

mainly use short, green post-fire regrowth. Larger species also overlapped in niche 

space, such as eland, waterbuck, sable antelope, and zebra, which selected for grasses 

of medium height, and a wide range of greenness, with sable antelope selecting 

slightly taller grasses than the others. Buffalo were able to select tall, older graze 

material. 

 

8.5.1.1 Species that selected burnt areas 

 

Eleven herbivore species identified in this study clearly selected burnt habitats, 

particularly during the first 16 weeks after fire, despite the lack of forage material 

available. There were no obvious trends in burnt habitat selections among suites of 

herbivores of the same feeding guilds or digestive strategies, since grazers, browsers 

and mixed-feeding ruminants and hindgut-fermenting species were all found to 

prefer burnt habitats over unburnt habitats. A clear allometric trend was however 

evident, as almost all species < 50 kg preferred burnt habitats. This is explained partly 

by the requirement of smaller-bodied herbivores to consume high quality forage 

characteristic of new regrowth in burnt habitats due to their small gastrointestinal 

systems resulting in relatively short ingesta retention times (du Toit & Owen-Smith, 

1989; Owen-Smith, 1988). In addition, smaller-bodied herbivores are more vulnerable 

to predation (Hopcraft et al., 2012; Sinclair et al., 2003), and are thus more likely to 

seek open habitats that reduce the risk of predation from predators such as lion, 

leopard, cheetah and hyena, which are more likely to hunt in areas of dense vegetative 

cover (Hopcraft et al., 2005), including areas that have not recently been burnt. 
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Figure 8.11. Burnt habitats at consecutive stages a) before burning (May), b-c) during early dry season 

burning (May), d) 1-week after burning, with post-fire regrowth occurring, e) the late dry season 

(September), five months after burning, and f) the wet season (December), eight months after burning. 

Photo credits: W.A. Nieman.  

 

Small-bodied grazers (e.g. southern reedbuck and warthog), browsers (e.g. common 

duiker, grysbok, and steenbok), and mixed-feeders (e.g. impala) all showed strong 

preferences for burnt habitats. In particular, more than 80% of all observations made 

of warthog and impala during the first 16 weeks after burning were in burnt habitats, 

f) 

b) 

d) 

e) 

a) 

c) 
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indicating a considerable selection for, and reliance on, burnt habitats. This reliance 

on burnt habitats was further substantiated by their significantly low niche breadth 

values, and resulted in these two species having the highest level of niche overlap in 

this study. Warthog (Burkepile et al., 2013; Green et al., 2015; Klop & van Goethem, 

2008), common duiker (Klop & van Goethem, 2008), steenbok (Burkepile et al., 2013, 

2016; Hassan & Rija, 2011), and impala (Donaldson et al., 2018; Eby et al., 2014; Green 

et al., 2015; O’Kane, Page, & Macdonald, 2014; Sensenig et al., 2010; Wilsey, 1996; 

Wronski, 2003) have all been previously recorded as preferring burnt habitats.  

 

Large browsers such as giraffe and, in particular, kudu also clearly selected burnt 

habitats that, in the case of kudu, lasted for 24 weeks. Previous studies have shown 

giraffe to either prefer burnt habitats (Moe, Wegge, & Kapela, 1990; Zavala & Holdo, 

2005) or to show no preference for either burnt or unburnt habitats (Burkepile et al., 

2016; Hassan & Rija, 2011); perhaps because the optimal feeding height of giraffe 

exceeds the typical flame height of savanna fires. Kudu however are mostly found to 

avoid burnt habitats (Burkepile et al., 2013, 2016). To a lesser extent, larger grazers 

such as Cape buffalo, eland, and hartebeest were also shown to largely prefer burnt 

areas in this study, but these results remain inconclusive. This is similar to findings of 

Donaldson et al., (2018), who found that buffalo select for burnt patches immediately 

after fire, but not over longer time periods. Additionally, while both hartebeest 

(Mariotti, Parrini, Louw, & Marshal, 2020; Sensenig et al., 2010) and eland (Rowe-

Rowe, 1982; Sensenig et al., 2010) selected burnt habitats, they occurred in high 

numbers in unburnt habitats as well, perhaps due to their large body size and thus 

high forage intake requirements, as previously shown (Green et al., 2015; Gureja & 

Owen-Smith, 2002).  

 

For all grazers and mixed-feeders attracted to burnt areas, significant attraction to 

burnt areas lasted for the duration of the sampling period (32 weeks). Among the 

small browsers however, duiker only selected burnt habitats for 16 weeks after 
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burning, after which unburnt habitats were used more. Presumably, the high nutrient 

content in forage material attracts grazers for extensive periods after burning, while 

the effects of reduced vegetative cover that attracts small browsers to burnt habitats 

would have diminished in the second sampling period (17 – 32 weeks), when the onset 

of the rainy season produced highly dense vegetation cover.  Only one observation of 

black rhinoceros was made during this study, in which it was presumably attracted to 

regenerating vegetation in burnt habitat (Emslie & Adcock, 1994; Mukinya, 1977).  

 

8.5.2 Unburnt habitats 

 

Herbaceous biomass, and thus vegetative cover, remained relatively high in the 

unburnt habitats for the entire sampling period, only slightly decreasing during the 

height of the dry season (August to October), when total herbivore and grazer biomass 

also decreased. The onset of the rainy season (end of November) again led to an 

increase in herbaceous biomass, and herbivore biomass similarly increased, perhaps 

in part due to the commencement of the calving season for most of the study species. 

Despite the abundance of smaller species in burnt habitats in the immediate period 

after burning, and the presumed deficiency in forage quality in unburnt areas, total 

herbivory and grazing pressure remained highest on unburnt habitats for the duration 

of the sampling period. This result can most likely be explained by the abundance of 

large-bodied herbivores occupying unburnt habitats, such as elephant, waterbuck, 

sable antelope and zebra. 

 

8.5.2.1 Species that selected unburnt areas 

 

Almost all species in this study that clearly selected unburnt habitats and hence 

avoided burnt habitats, had body sizes > 200 kg; providing support for the notion of a 

relationship between body size and habitat preference, where larger-bodied species 

tend to avoid burnt habitats. Large herbivores are able to extract nutrition from lower-
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quality forage, provided that sufficient quantities are available (Wilmhurst et al., 

2000). Furthermore, large herbivores, and particularly megaherbivores such as 

elephant, are not at significant risk of predation, and may thus confidently inhabit 

areas of high vegetation cover (i.e. forage availability) despite the presumed higher 

predator numbers (Riginos, 2015; Smit & Prins, 2015). The coupling of these two 

factors could explain why most large herbivores in this study were more abundant in 

unburnt compared to burnt habitats. Similar to burnt habitats however, no obvious 

influence of feeding guilds or digestive strategies on unburnt habitat selection were 

evident.  

 

As expected, predominantly browsing species such as nyala (Oliver, Short, & Hanks, 

1978; Rowe-Rowe, 1982) and bushbuck (Hassan & Rija, 2011) showed a clear selection 

for unburnt habitats in the period 1 – 16 weeks after burning occurred, but nyala 

became more attracted to the burnt habitats in the period 17 – 32 weeks after burning 

occurred. Conversely, large grazing species that have most often been shown to prefer 

burnt areas, such as waterbuck (Klop & van Goethem, 2008; Sensenig et al., 2010), 

zebra (Eby et al., 2014; Green et al., 2015; Gureja & Owen-Smith, 2002; Hassan & Rija, 

2011; Mariotti et al., 2020; Venter et al., 2014), and sable antelope (Asner et al., 2015; 

Marshal, Rankin, Nel, & Parrini, 2016; Pacifici et al., 2015; Parrini & Owen-Smith, 

2009), were all more attracted to unburnt habitats than burnt habitats immediately 

after fire. However, both sable antelope and zebra only selected unburnt habitats for 

eight weeks after fire, after which species significantly selected for burnt habitats. 

Zebra and sable antelope also had the highest niche breadth of all species, indicating 

that they are able to inhabit a wide range of habitats. Finally, elephant showed a clear 

disassociation with burnt habitats by selecting unburnt habitats throughout the entire 

sampling period (32 weeks), as commonly found in other studies (Bell & Jachmann, 

1984; Sensenig et al., 2010; Woolley et al., 2008).  
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8.5.3 Management implications 

 

The prevailing management goal in MWR was to burn large areas in the early dry 

season, to prevent extensive wildfires in the late dry season. If this practice was to 

achieve the goal of burning large areas early in the dry season, then it could potentially 

lead to shortages of herbaceous forage in the later dry season, and would need to be 

mitigated. One possible solution could be to burn some areas early in the wet season, 

at the onset of the first spring rains, which would result in near-immediate post-fire 

regrowth under favourable growing conditions that could sustain herbivore 

populations. Promoting an optimal distribution of fires across the dry and early wet 

seasons, that would both limit damaging wildfires and ensure sufficient grazing for 

large mammals remains a significant challenge to managers of African savanna PAs. 

Furthermore, the optimal fire regime (in terms of season and return intervals) that 

would sustainably maintain the full suite of large herbivorous mammals with 

different niche requirements (in terms of grass cover and regrowth stages) for MWR 

remains unknown, and mammal survival and persistence will likely additionally be 

affected by other factors such as woody encroachment and climate (Nieman et al., 

2021c; Smit & Prins, 2015). Nonetheless, managers should strive to optimize the 

benefits of routine burning for herbivores, and particularly grazers, without adversely 

affecting those herbivores, as well as other facets of the environment, that respond 

negatively to the occurrence of fire. To achieve this goal, information on the species-

specific responses of herbivores to fire, as provided in this study, is useful for 

informing fire management plans. For example, a decline in numbers of a species that 

was shown to prefer burnt areas could imply that their habitat should be burnt more 

frequently, while a decline in the numbers of a species that typically avoid burnt areas 

could imply that the area currently being burnt is too extensive (Asner et al., 2015; 

Marshal et al., 2016). In general, smaller fire sizes are suggested to maintain a fine 

mosaic of burnt and unburnt habitats to which co-existing species could move, since 

the long-range movement of any one species to burnt habitats are unlikely (Green et 
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al., 2015). Whether or not this is feasible for PAs, especially smaller ones, is doubtful, 

since igniting many smaller fires would increase the monetary and time input 

required to complete prescribed burning schedules. Nonetheless, the area burnt, or 

left unburnt, should ideally not exceed the largest possible range for any herbivore, so 

that it becomes confined to either burnt or unburnt habitats. Similarly, a mixture of 

fires in varying seasons, and with varying intensities and frequencies, is advised to 

ensure adequate forage is available to herbivores throughout the dry season, and to 

maintain a mosaic of grass to woody ratios that can support the full range of co-

existing herbivores in MWR (Chapter 7). For this purpose, a patch-mosaic burning 

policy (Brockett, Biggs, & van Wilgen, 2001) may be implemented. Finally, 

fluctuations in large herbivore population numbers should continue to be monitored 

in relation to fire, to enhance our understanding of the effects of fires on herbivores, 

as well as adequate management.  
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8.7 Appendices 

 

Appendix 8.1. Niche overlap values between grazing species, according to Pianka’s index. Index values range from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap). 

 Bite height Greenness Habitat selection Overall 

niche 

overlap in 

burnt 

habitats in 

week 1-16 

Overall 

niche 

overlap in all 

habitats in 

week 1-32 

Species’ pairs Burnt 

habitats 

Unburnt 

habitats 

Combined Combined Week 1-16 Week 17-32 Combined 

Buffalo x eland 0.03 0.10 0.07 0.33 0.30 0.26 0.28 0.22 0.23 

Buffalo x Impala 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.08 0.37 0.31 0.34 0.15 0.15 

Buffalo x Sable 0.04 0.09 0.07 0.24 0.26 0.26 0.26 0.18 0.19 

Buffalo x Warthog 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.08 0.32 0.29 0.31 0.13 0.13 

Buffalo x 

Waterbuck 
0.03 0.05 

0.04 0.29 0.26 0.25 0.26 0.19 0.20 

Buffalo x Zebra 0.04 0.07 0.06 0.27 0.25 0.26 0.26 0.19 0.20 

Eland x impala 0.07 0.02 0.05 0.09 0.47 0.26 0.37 0.21 0.17 

Eland x sable 0.07 0.14 0.11 0.31 0.24 0.25 0.25 0.21 0.22 

Eland x warthog 0.06 0.00 0.03 0.10 0.41 0.26 0.34 0.19 0.16 
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Eland x waterbuck 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.41 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.25 0.25 

Eland x zebra 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.39 0.27 0.25 0.26 0.25 0.25 

Impala x sable 0.12 0.04 0.08 0.09 0.28 0.26 0.27 0.16 0.15 

Impala x warthog 0.98 0.80 0.89 0.28 0.52 0.29 0.41 0.59 0.53 

Impala x waterbuck 0.06 0.09 0.08 0.28 0.28 0.25 0.27 0.21 0.21 

Impala x zebra 0.07 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.34 0.26 0.30 0.16 0.15 

Sable x warthog 0.13 0.03 0.16 0.09 0.23 0.25 0.24 0.15 0.16 

Sable x waterbuck 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.09 0.38 0.24 0.31 0.17 0.15 

Sable x zebra 0.06 0.11 0.09 0.25 0.28 0.25 0.27 0.20 0.20 

Warthog x 

waterbuck 
0.06 0.08 

0.07 0.09 0.23 0.24 0.24 0.13 0.13 

Warthog x zebra 0.07 0.09 0.08 0.10 0.28 0.26 0.27 0.15 0.15 

Waterbuck x zebra 0.08 0.10 0.09 0.32 0.28 0.24 0.26 0.23 0.22 
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Appendix 8.2. Large herbivore body mass values used in Chapter 8, and the supporting references.   

Species Common name Body mass (kg) 

reported in the 

referenced literature, 

for     and     

Study location of 

referenced 

literature 

References Body mass (kg) 

used in Chapter 8  

Aepyceros melampus Impala 42.1; 56.9 Serengeti National 

Park, Tanzania 

Sachs, 1967 45 

Alcelaphus buselaphus 

lichtensteinii 

Lichtenstein’s 

hartebeest 

166.3; 177.1 Zambia Wilson, 1966 170 

Diceros bicornis Black rhinoceros 700 – 1 400  Southern Africa Kingdon, 1997; du 

Toit, 2005 

1 000 

Equus quagga Zebra 318; 322 Kruger National 

Park, South Africa 

Smuts, 1974, 1975  320 

Giraffa camelopardalis Giraffe 828.4; 1 191.8 South Africa Hall-Martin, 1975 1 000 

Hippotragus niger Sable antelope 217.9; 234.7 Eastern Zambia Wilson, 1968 225 

Kobus ellipsiprymnus Waterbuck 169; 257 Southern Africa Roberts, 1951; 

Wilson, 1968 

215 

Loxodonta africana Elephant 3 232; 6 048 Not specified Kingdon, 2013 4 650 

Phacochoerus africanus Warthog 56.5; 79.6 Hluhluwe Game 

Reserve, South 

Africa 

Mason, 1985 70 

Raphicerus campestris Steenbok 11.3; 10.9 Botswana Smithers, 1971 11 

Raphicerus sharpei Sharpe’s grysbok 7.3; 7.7 South-Eastern 

Zimbabwe 

Smithers & Wilson, 

1979 

8 

Redunca arundinum Southern reedbuck 38.2; 51.8 Zimbabwe Smithers & Wilson, 

1979 

45 

Sylvicapra grimmia Common duiker 13.9; 15.4 Eastern Zambia Wilson, 2001 15 

Syncerus caffer Cape buffalo 446.6; 750.8 Serengeti National 

Park, Tanzania 

Sachs, 1967 600 
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Tragelaphus angasii Nyala 61.8; 107.5 Zinave National 

Park, Mozambique 

Lobão Tello & van 

Gelder, 1975 

85 

Tragelaphus oryx Cape eland 445; 627 Southern Africa Skinner, 1967, 

Wilson, 1969 

550 

Tragelaphus strepsiceros Greater kudu 160; 249 Southern Africa Wilson, 1965, 1970; 

Skinner & 

Chimimba, 2005 

210 

Tragelaphus sylvaticus Bushbuck 28; 42 Zambia Wilson & Child, 

1964 

35 
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Chapter 9 
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Malawi, 2020 
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9.1 Introduction 

 

On the 28th of March 2003, African Parks Ltd. entered into a 25-year public-private 

partnership agreement with the Malawian Department of National Parks and Wildlife 

to restore, manage and develop Majete Wildlife Reserve (MWR). The need for active 

fire management and implementation was soon realised, particularly to reduce the 

incidence of unplanned, destructive wildfires. Therefore, active fire management 

started in 2004 by igniting fires along the outer fences of MWR to reduce the incidence 

of unplanned wildfires entering from outside the reserve. During this time however, 

high amounts of fuel build-up occurred in the reserve in the absence of widespread 

fire and due to low stocking rates of grazing mammals, and subsequently prescribed 

burning was extended in 2007 to establish firebreaks along the main roads. In 2011, a 

system of early dry season (May – July) prescribed burning was implemented to 

fragment fuel beds and to provide green grazing for large mammals.  

 

As part of African Parks’ commitment to ensure MWRs conservation and sustainable 

use, a research priority concept note was produced by Dr. Anthony Hall-Martin in 

2011 – 2012, in which the development and implementation of an integrated fire 

management plan (FMP) for MWR was listed as a primary research objective. In 2019, 

a variety of fire ecological research projects were implemented in MWR, which will 
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ultimately serve to provide an empirically-backed FMP for the reserve. These projects 

rely on the use of historic and present remotely-sensed data, as well as on-the-ground 

research, with the intention of elucidating long-term ecological trends and short-term 

environmental responses to fire. In May 2020 the development of an integrated FMP 

was initiated to guide prescribed burning activities in the oncoming fire season, based 

on existing research outcomes and monitoring trends to date, and with a range 

condition assessment system as the fundamental basis.  

 

The formulation and application of a prescribed burning program guided largely by 

range condition was necessary to provide practical guidelines for fire management in 

MWR, and to maintain the grass sward in an optimal productive condition. Following 

the principles of a range condition burning program entails basing the decision on 

whether or not to burn on the species composition and biomass of the grass sward 

(Bond and Archibald 2003), to improve forage quality for supporting large herds of 

grazing mammals by removing moribund material and unpalatable grasses, to 

establish uniform grazing by encouraging wildlife to move to less preferred areas to 

prevent over-utilization, to provide adequate grass fuel loads to allow for prescribed 

burning to occur, to maintain a healthy tree-grass ratio by ensuring fire intensities that 

can maintain the herbaceous component as well as prevent excessive woody 

encroachment, and to decrease the incidence of bare patches and the rate of soil 

erosion (Fuhlendorf et al. 2009; Trollope 2007; Goode et al. 2015). The principles of the 

range condition burning system allows burning to occur over the entire dry season, as 

well as the early wet season, and savanna areas of relatively high rainfall (> 650 mm) 

such as MWR to be burnt regularly (Trollope et al. 2014).  

 

9.2 Methods 

 

For the purpose of prescribed fire management, and possibly other related forms of 

environmental management as well, the entire MWR was divided into 59 
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management blocks (Fig. 9.1), based almost exclusively on the occurrence of natural 

(i.e. riverine areas) and artificial (i.e. roads) barriers to fire spread. The use of existing 

barriers to fire spread will thus greatly limit the need for manually establishing 

resource-intensive firebreaks. Within each delineated fire management block, the 

range condition was assessed at randomly assigned locations using the technique 

developed by Trollope (1990) for the Kruger National Park in South Africa. The 

number of sample sites within each management block was dependent on the size of 

the block and the existing heterogeneity in landscape features (e.g. elevation and 

vegetation type). Sample sites ranged from one to seven (median = 2) for each 

management block, and a total of 160 sample sites were established. Existing roads 

are used for the application of point-ignitions for prescribed burning in MWR, and 

were thus suitable for use to evaluate range condition. At each sample site, 20 separate 

assessments were completed along a line transect, starting 5 m from the road, and 

spaced 1 m apart. Range condition assessments were done in May 2020.   

 

9.2.1 Herbaceous and grass biomass 

 

The herbaceous grass fuel load or standing crop was estimated with a disc pasture 

meter (in kilograms per hectare) using the calibration equation develop by Trollope 

and Potgieter (1986) for the Kruger National Park:  

 

𝑦 =  −3019 + 2260√𝑥 

 

Where, y = mean grass fuel load (kg ha-1) and x = mean disc height (cm). The equation 

was recommended for general use in African grasslands and savannas, and was thus 

considered suitable for use in MWR. The full conversion table can be found in 

Appendix 9.1. 
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Figure 9.1. The fire management blocks delineated for Majete Wildlife Reserve, and the locations of 

sampled sites. 

 

9.2.2 Ecological status 

 

Grasses are typically well adapted to the pressures of grazers and fire, but a decrease 

in range condition can occur when the grass sward is over-utilised or under-utilised 

(Goode et al. 2015). Range condition is thus considered optimal when it is neither 

grazed or burnt too frequently nor too seldomly, and a significant relationship can be 

seen between the ecological status of grass species and their grazing value (Bothma 

and du Toit 2016). For example, under conditions of overgrazing, less palatable grass 

species (i.e. species of low grazing value) are less preferred and are thus able to 
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increase, while more palatable species (i.e. species of high grazing value) tend to 

decrease. Therefore, the recorded grasses were categorised according to their reaction 

to varying degrees of grazing pressure to infer their ecological status. The categories 

were: 

 

Decreaser species (D):  Grass and herbaceous species that decrease when 

rangeland is under- or over-grazed. 

Increaser I species (I): Grass and herbaceous species that increase when 

rangeland is under or selectively grazed. 

Increaser II species (II):  Grass and herbaceous species that increase when 

rangeland is overgrazed.  

 

Forbs were not identified to species-level, and were collectively classified as Increaser 

II species due to their general tendency to increase in overgrazed areas. Similarly, bare 

ground patches were classified in the same category as Increaser II species (Table 9.1).  

 

9.2.3 Forage and fuel factors 

 

The identified grass species were assigned two separate values to reflect their 

potential as forage for bulk grazing mammals and as fuel to support a spreading 

surface fire (Trollope 1990). The values were assigned subjectively on a scale of 0 – 10 

(Table 9.1).  
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Table 9.1: A theoretical example of the full species technique used to assess the condition of the grass 

sward at sampled sites. 

Category Grass species Frequency 

(%) 

Forage 

factor 

Forage 

score 

Fuel 

factor 

Fuel 

score 

Decreaser Heteropogon contortus 15 6 90 7 105 

 Panicum maximum 10 8 80 8 80 

DECREASER TOTAL  25     

Increaser I Rottboelia cochinchinensis 20 4 80 7 140 

 Andropogon gayanus 10 5 50 7 70 

INCREASER I TOTAL  30     

Increaser II Aristidia adscensionis 15 1 15 2 30 

 Urochloa mosambicensis 30 4 120 6 180 

INCREASER II TOTAL 45     

 

 

TOTAL 

 

 

100 

TOTAL 

FORAGE 

SCORE 

 

 

435 

TOTAL 

FUEL 

SCORE 

 

 

605 

 

9.2.4 Forage and fuel potential 

 

Forage and fuel scores for each grass species were calculated as the product of the 

forage or fuel factor and the percentage frequency of occurrence of the grass species 

in the sample. The total forage and fuel score for a sample was then calculated by 

summing all the forage and fuel scores for each species. The scores indicate the 

potential of the recorded grass species to support bulk grazers and to support a 

spreading fire, respectively. Values below 200 were considered very low, while values 

above 500 were considered very high. Intermediate values indicated moderate forage 

and fuel potentials (Table 9.2).   
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9.2.5 Soil erosion potential 

 

The point-to-tuft-distance (PTTD) of the nearest rooted grass or herbaceous plant to a 

point quadrat (Hardy and Tainton 1993) was recorded at sample sites. This PTTD 

value serves as an index of the basal and aerial cover of the grass sward, and can be 

used to infer its potential to resist accelerated soil erosion. The mean PTTD, as well as 

the mean grass biomass at each sampling site, provided an ecologically meaningful 

index of potential soil erosion at the sample site and ultimately for the management 

block. A mean PTTD < 3 cm represents a low soil erosion potential, values of 3 – 5 cm 

represent a moderate potential, and values > 5 cm represents a high potential for soil 

erosion. Additionally, when the standing grass biomass is > 1 500 kg ha-1, the potential 

for soil erosion is considered low since the continuous grass cover can adequately 

resist the damaging effects of moving water on the soil surface. The overall soil erosion 

potential at each sample site was calculated by combining the PTTD and standing 

grass biomass values (Table 9.2).  

 

9.2.6 Trend 

 

The relative dominance of Decreaser, Increaser I and Increaser II species in the grass 

sward was assessed to evaluate trends in the grazing capacity and utilisation of the 

grass sward. A plot dominated by Decreaser species indicated moderate-use, while a 

dominance of Increaser I species indicated an under-utilised grass sward. A 

dominance of Increaser II species indicated an over-utilised grass sward, and co-

dominance of both Increaser I and Increaser II species indicated selectively-grazed 

grass swards (Table 9.2).  
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Table 9.2. A theoretical example of the ecological criteria used to conclude the fuel and forage potential, 

soil erosion potential, trend, and prescribed burning recommendations for each sample site.  

CONCLUSIONS 

FORAGE/FUEL POTENTIAL  TREND 

Forage/fuel 

score 

Potential Forage Fuel Category % Utilisation Tick 

> 500 VERY 

HIGH 

 x DECREASER 69 Moderate X 

400-500 HIGH   INCREASER I 14 Under  

300-400 MEDIUM x  INCREASER I 

& II 

31 Selective  

200-300 LOW   INCREASER II 17 Over  

< 200 VERY 

LOW 

  OTHER    

 

SOIL EROSION POTENTIAL  CONTROLLED BURNING 

Factor Potential erosion Botanical 

composition 

% Burn 

YES NO 

PTTD LOW MOD HIGH DECREASER 69 X  

Distance (cm) < 3 cm 3 -5 cm > 5 cm INCREASER I 14   

Standing grass 

crop 

HIGH LOW INCREASER II 17   

≥ 1500 kg ha-1 < 1500 kg ha-1     

PTTD: 

2.3 

Kg ha-1: 

4842 

FUEL LOAD 

(kg ha-1) 

 

4842 

OVERALL SOIL 

EROSION 

POTENTIAL 

LOW 

A 

MOD 

 

HIGH 

 

OVERALL 

DECISION TO 

BURN 

YES 
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9.2.7 Final decision to burn 

 

Provided with all the information described above, a final decision was made on 

whether or not a management block should be burnt in the oncoming fire season 

based on the combined grass species composition and the available grass fuel biomass 

at the sampled site (Table 9.2). Management blocks were considered for prescribed 

burning if the grass sward was in a climax and/or sub-climax condition dominated by 

either Decreaser or Increaser I species, or if the combined proportion of these two 

categories were greater than the total Increaser II species. Conversely, prescribed 

burning was not considered if the grass sward was in a pioneer stage dominated by 

Increaser II species, to allow the grass sward to develop sufficiently, or if the site had 

a high soil erosion potential. Finally, the management blocks that met the species 

composition and soil erosion criteria for prescribed burning were allocated for 

prescribed burning if the grass fuel loads at the sampled sites exceeded 4 000 kg ha-1. 

In such an instance, it was presumed that the rangeland has become moribund and/or 

unpalatable to grazing animals, and that the application of fire was required to 

increase the incidence of palatable grasses and thus restore forage quality and allow 

new nutritious growth to occur (Trollope 1999). 

 

9.2.8 Fixed-point photographs 

 

A fixed-point photograph (FPP) was taken at each site to provide a basis for annual 

repetition and monitoring of trends in vegetative cover (e.g. changes in woody cover) 

in response to the applied prescribed burning practices. 

 

9.3 Results 

 

The grass species enumerated at each sample site were pooled to provide a single 

grass species composition summary for each management block, including a full 
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species list and frequency of occurrence, as well as categorisation by ecological status, 

forage and fuel potentials, and trends (Appendix 9.2 and 9.3). Measurements of PTTD 

and grass biomass were however kept separate for each sample site, and an overall 

decision on whether or not prescribed burning should be applied at each sample site 

based on grass species composition and fuel loads were provided (Appendix 9.4). 

Finally, a decision was reached on whether or not a management block should be 

considered for prescribed burning in the oncoming fire season (Table 9.3, Fig. 9.2). 

Based on the grass species and fuel load assessments, 22 of the 59 management blocks 

qualify for prescribed burning in 2020, which equates to roughly 27 000 ha, or 39% of 

MWR. This is slightly above the mean observed in MWR from 2001 – 2019, in which 

approximately 19 000 ha (27%) burnt annually, and can likely be attributed to the 

above-average rainfall received in the preceding two years (Chapter 5).  

 

The assessment of range condition provided in this report is comprehensive in that it 

covered the entirety of MWR, thus enabling fine-scale recommendations for 

prescribed burning activities at each allocated management block in the reserve as a 

whole. However, given the distance covered to enable each management block to be 

sufficiently sampled, time constraints necessitated a relatively low sampling intensity 

at each site. Under optimal conditions, the sampling intensity would be increased to 

allow for more accurate estimations of the mean grass biomass, as well as for a more 

detailed enumeration of the grass species present. Nevertheless, the information 

presented here is more than adequate to quantitatively guide prescribed burning 

activities in MWR for 2020.  
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Table 9.3. Final decisions for the application of prescribed burns to each management block in Majete 

Wildlife Reserve.  

Management block Final decision to burn Management 

block 

Final decision to burn 

BL-1 YES MKU-2 NO 

BL-2 NO MKU-3 NO 

C159-1 NO MKU-4 NO 

CHAN-1 NO MPE-1 NO 

CHAN-2 NO MPE-2 YES 

CHIM-1 NO MPH-1 NO 

CHIP-1 NO MPH-2 YES 

DIW-1 YES MWE-1 NO 

DIW-2 YES NAM-1 NO 

DIW-3 YES NAM-2 NO 

DIW-4 NO NAM-3 NO 

DIW-5 NO NAM-4 YES 

DIW-6 NO NAM-5 NO 

DIW-7 YES NAM-6 YES 

KAK-1 NO NJA-1 NO 

KAK-2 NO NJA-2 NO 

KAK-3 YES NJA-3 NO 

KAK-4 YES NTH-1 YES 

KAS-1 NO PEN-1 NO 

MAS-1 YES PEN-2 NO 

MAS-2 NO PEN-3 NO 

MAS-3 YES PEN-4 YES 

MAS-4 NO PEN-5 YES 

MAS-5 YES SEF-1 NO 

MAS-6 YES SEF-2 NO 

MAS-7 YES SEF-3 YES 

MEN-1 NO SEF-4 YES 
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MEN-2 NO THA-1 NO 

MIL-1 NO THW-1 YES 

MKU-1 NO   

 

 

Figure 9.2. Proposed locations and seasons of prescribed fire application in Majete Wildlife Reserve for 

2020, based on the previously delineated management blocks and the ecological criteria of the range 

condition assessments.  
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9.4 Additional considerations and recommendations 

9.4.1 Combatting tick loads 

 

During the wet season of 2019 – 2020, tick (Acari: Ixodidae) abundances in MWR were 

perceived to be abnormally high, and were presumed to have detrimental 

consequences for valued species such as black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis). Tick loads 

can generally be correlated to standing grass biomass (Trollope et al. 2003), but tend 

to decrease immediately after fire (Goodenough et al. 2017), and may only return to 

pre-burn levels up to three years after the fire (Fyumagwa et al. 2007). Therefore, fire 

management strategies do not necessarily need to be adjusted for the specific purpose 

of controlling tick loads, since the current range condition assessment will allocate 

areas of high standing grass biomass (> 4 000 kg ha-1) for prescribed burning.  

 

9.4.2 Fire history 

 

The recent fire history of MWR (2001 – 2019) was encapsulated in Chapter five of this 

dissertation (Fig. 9.3). The north-eastern corner of MWR has experienced very few 

fires over the past 19 years, and was similarly not identified for prescribed burning in 

2020 by the range condition criteria used in this report. This is due to the area being 

bordered by the only two perennial rivers in MWR, along with four artificial 

waterpoints, thus supporting a high density of grazing mammals that maintain the 

majority of the grass sward in a pioneer stage.  
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Figure 9.3. The fire frequency (number of times burnt between 2001 and 2019) displayed for 30 ha grid 

cells in Majete Wildlife Reserve, adopted from Chapter five of this dissertation. Fire return periods are 

shorter (i.e. fires are more frequent) in darker grid cells, and longer in lightly-shaded grid cells. 

 

Additionally, the areas that were identified for prescribed burning in 2020 in the 

western uplands of MWR is largely similar to the extent of fires recorded in 2018 (Fig. 

9.4), and almost the complete mirror opposite of the extent of fires in 2019. This is 

encouraging since the western uplands of MWR is characterized by miombo-

woodland vegetation which require at least a two-year fire return period to support 

tree regeneration (Ryan and Williams 2011), while large portions of this area have 

experienced annual burns in previous years (Chapter 5).  
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Figure 9.4. Fire-hotspot heatmaps displaying the concentration of fires in Majete Wildlife Reserve in a) 

2018 and b) 2019.  

 

9.4.3 Protecting habitat of priority species 

 

Extensive monitoring of the specific home ranges of black rhinoceroses occur in MWR, 

and it is therefore possible to determine whether proposed prescribed burning 

activities would overlap with rhinoceros habitat and thus force them into new areas 

where they might come into conflict with conspecifics. In such an instance, it is 

recommended that the proposed prescribed burning allocations be slightly modified 

to allow sufficient remaining refugia for rhinoceros. For 2020, this objective was 

achieved without having to modify the prescribed burning plan as determined by the 

ecological criteria used.  
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9.4.4 Fire season 

 

Following the FMP proposed here for 2020, the majority of prescribed burning will 

continue to be applied during the early dry season (May – August) as have been the 

common practice in previous years. This is done due to the absence of empirical data 

in MWR with which to determine the fault of this approach, and will remain the 

standard until such evidence emerges. An exception is made for management block 

DIW-1 due to thatch grass harvesting activities (see below), and this block will 

therefore be burnt in the late dry season (September). Additionally, management 

blocks BL-1, MAS-5 and MAS-7 will be burnt in the early wet season, after the first 

spring rains. This is done on an experimental basis, and would theoretically prove 

beneficial by preserving more forage over the dry season for grazers. These blocks 

were chosen because of their position in the relatively lower rainfall gradient of MWR, 

because of the absence of miombo vegetation in these blocks, and because they will be 

protected from unplanned wildfires occurring outside the reserve due to early dry 

season burns in adjacent blocks MAS-3 and MAS-6.  

 

With regards to the remaining management blocks that were identified for prescribed 

burning activities in 2020, which will all be burnt in the early dry season, it is 

recommended that blocks NAM-4, SEF-3, and SEF-4 be burnt first. These blocks occur 

in an area collectively referred to as “the Sanctuary”, which contains the vast majority 

of the reserve’s infrastructure. The area is also bordered by the only two perennial 

rivers in MWR, namely the Shire River in the east and the Mkulumadzi River in the 

north, resulting in high game stocking rates in this area. Consequently, almost all 

tourism activities occur here. Low-intensity, patchy burns associated with early dry 

season burns are thus recommended in this area to assist tourism by attracting game 

and minimising the incidence of large, unsightly burnt areas. Additionally, the 

western uplands of MWR are dominated by miombo-woodland vegetation, and it is 

recommended that these areas not be burnt in late-July or August as has been the 
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norm in previous years, since higher-intensity fires associated with burning later in 

the dry season would potentially limit the regeneration ability of typical miombo tree 

species in the genera Brachystegia and Julbernadia (Ryan and Williams 2011). The 

prolonged high-moisture content of grasses in this high-altitude area will however 

likely not allow burning before mid-June.  

 

9.4.5 Fire exclusion  

 

In certain instances, prescribed burning may be excluded from areas despite the 

rangeland condition. In MWR, fire have been and will continue to be excluded from 

the largest portion of management block NAM-1, as well as smaller sections of 

management blocks MEN-2, NAM-6, DIW-1, DIW-5, and PEN-1, to protect valuable 

infrastructure and to ensure the safety of people. Additionally, fire will not be ignited 

near perennial rivers in management blocks MKU-1, MKU-2, MKU-3, and MKU-4, to 

protect fire-sensitive riverine vegetation. However, it is reasonable to assume that the 

grass sward in these areas is over-utilised by grazing mammals, and that prescribed 

burning would not be recommended based on the principles of the range condition 

assessments. The range condition assessments described in this report for 2020 

supports this notion.  

 

9.4.6 Establishing firebreaks 

 

Establishing a sound firebreak network is a crucial part of any FMP, as it can easily 

determine the success or failure of any desired fire regime by allowing the unwanted 

spread of prescribed or unplanned fires. Of course, firebreaks will need to be 

established annually around tourism infrastructure and staff housing. These include 

management blocks NAM-1, MEN-2, NAM-6, DIW-1, DIW-5, and PEN-1. 

Additionally, firebreaks should be established along the reserve perimeter fenceline 

in management blocks that are not allocated for prescribed burning in the given year, 
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to prevent unplanned wildfires from entering the reserve. For 2020, fenceline 

firebreaks will be needed in management blocks DIW-4, MIL-1, MPH-1, MEN-2, 

MKU-1, MKU-2, MKU-3, MKU-4, NAM-1, and PEN-1. Finally, the management 

blocks identified in this report are almost exclusively delineated by existing barriers 

to fire spread, but in some instances additional clearing may have to occur to ensure 

the breaks are wide enough to prevent jumping fires (for example on roads that have 

become severely encroached by grass fuels).  

 

9.4.7 The burning crew 

 

Currently, a sufficient number of staff are employed by MWR as burning crews. They 

have also received proper training in fire control and safety, and they are adequately 

kitted with the equipment required for prescribed burning practices (e.g. fire beaters, 

fire torches, protective fire suits etc.). First-aid equipment is also present on site at all 

times. No changes are thus recommended in this regard.  

 

9.4.8 Weather conditions 

 

It is recommended that the weather conditions on the proposed day of burning be 

carefully considered before any prescribed burning is implemented. In general, 

prescribed burning to remove moribund and/or unpalatable grass material will be 

acceptable when the ambient air temperature is below 20°C and the relative humidity 

is above 50%, which will produce relatively low-intensity fires of less than 1 000 

KJ/s/m. For a more detailed evaluation of the conditions conducive to appropriate and 

safe burning practices, the calculation of a Fire Danger Index (FDI) (see, for example, 

Meikel et al. 2012) would prove useful.  The FDI is calculated by taking into 

consideration the combined effects of ambient air temperature, relative humidity, 

wind speed, rainfall, and the degree of grass curing at proposed burning sites, to 

predict fire behaviour. Since these factors will change over the course of the day, it is 
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recommended that the FDI be calculated for expected mid-day conditions, when the 

FDI will be at its highest. Low FDI values are suitable for prescribed burning aimed at 

removing moribund and/or unpalatable grass material or for constructing firebreaks, 

while high FDI values are required for prescribed burning to control or prevent 

woody encroachment. Very low FDI values indicate the conditions are unsuitable to 

support a spreading fire, and very high FDI values indicate the conditions are too 

dangerous for prescribed burning.  

 

Additionally, surface (grass) or surface and crown (shrubs included) headfires (with 

the wind) are recommended, as it causes the least damage to the grass sward but the 

most damage to woody vegetation. Prescribed burning should never take place when 

the wind speed exceeds 20 km/h, irrespective of the goal.  

 

9.4.9 Community resource collection 

 

The conservation model of African Parks Ltd. includes community involvement, 

development and education through community outreach and resource-use 

programmes. A great number of people currently live in villages directly adjacent to 

the reserve perimeter, and it is a key imperative of African Parks that these people 

derive real and tangible benefits from the reserve to secure the long-term 

sustainability of the project. One way is which this is achieved is by allowing 

community members supervised access to the reserve to harvest thatching grass and 

reeds.  

 

These activities occur annually, from the end of May to August within two km of the 

reserve fence, in management blocks MPE-1, DIW-1, CHAN-1, KAS-1, and KAK-1. To 

date, prescribed burning activities have not been practiced in these areas due to the 

limitation of prescribed burning to the early dry season, and the removal of grass fuel 

loads through harvesting. Additionally, by continuing the use of the range condition 
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ecological criteria for burning used in this report, these areas are unlikely to be 

identified for burning in the future. Fire is however needed to clear these areas of 

moribund material, to reduce woody encroachment, and to maintain a healthy grass 

sward, which will have clear ecological benefits, and may also ultimately benefit 

thatch grass-collection activities by improving the quality of thatch grass. It is 

therefore recommended that prescribed burning be applied to these areas at the end 

of the dry season, after harvesting has concluded, in certain years. The extremely low 

amounts of available fuel remaining after harvesting will prevent high-intensity fires 

that are difficult to control, despite the season of the burn. It is however not suitable 

for burning in 2020 since the majority of the management blocks directly adjacent to 

these areas will be burnt.  

 

9.5 The way forward 

 

Based on current fire ecological knowledge in MWR, and to ensure continued 

prescribed burning practices conducive to ecological sustainability, the following 

immediate and long-term applied and basic research and monitoring actions are 

recommended as part of the development of MWRs scientific services: 

 

• The development of a simple and practical vegetation map for MWR, to 

support management decision-making in relation to, but not limited to, fire 

management. Current knowledge is largely limited to the work of Sherry 

(1989), along with a few other unpublished reports, but an updated account 

that reflects current vegetative trends is lacking.1     

• The continuous, annual updating of the fixed-point photography (FPP) 

monitoring system established in this report, to monitor changes in woody 

vegetation structure and possible implications of prescribed burning practices. 

 
1 Note: This point has since been addressed in Chapter 6 of this dissertation.  
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It is possible that the early dry season burning regime established in MWR may 

be resulting in accelerated woody encroachment rates, and FPP monitoring 

would be a viable way to verify this assumption. Potentially, changes in grass 

cover and accelerated soil erosion can also be identified from these photos.  

• The integrated FMP reported here should be updated as new information 

becomes available, and the range condition assessments needs to be repeated 

annually at the end of the growing season, and before the commencement of 

the fire season (April – May). Grass and herbaceous biomass will need to be re-

assessed at each management block with the use of a disc pasture meter. The 

botanical composition of the grass sward however generally remains the same 

in the immediate short-term (Goode et al. 2015), and will thus only have to be 

re-assessed every 3 – 5 years. 

• The daily accurate and consistent monitoring of weather conditions, and in 

particular rainfall measurements, to assist fire management planning. The 

extent of fires in MWR is largely dependent on the rainfall of the preceding two 

years, such that years with above-average rainfall results in a larger area burnt 

(Chapter 5). Having access to reliable rainfall data will thus greatly aid in the 

annual planning of prescribed burning activities.   

• Law enforcement scouts should maintain records on animal mortalities as 

sighted during existing patrol duties, to elucidate correlations between animal 

mortalities and applied fire regimes.  

• Prescribed burning in MWR have historically been confined to the early dry 

season (May – August), while fires occurring in the late dry season (September 

– November) have existed as unplanned wildfires (Chapter 5). Currently, no 

empirical data have been evaluated to determine trends in woody 

encroachment, and it is therefore suggested that research be undertaken to 

allocate areas where woody encroachment may be a concern. Should woody 

encroachment be deemed problematic, it would potentially benefit MWR to 

experiment with the use of higher-intensity, late dry season fires to reverse the 
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effects of woody encroachment in areas where this has become a problem. 

Simultaneously, fuel loads should be allowed to build-up in these areas by 

excluding all fires from the area, to ensure fire intensities that will be high 

enough to influence woody structure. This should however only be considered 

once the specific goals and intended outcomes have been defined, and after 

appropriate and extensive safety measures have been implemented.  

• Several alien invasive shrubs (notably Lantana camara) have become established 

on the banks of the perennial Shire and Mkulumadzi Rivers in MWR, along 

with invasive Eucalyptus tree species (to a lesser extent). It is recommended that 

appropriate action be taken to limit further spread of these species due to their 

undesired ecological impact, and their potential to alter predefined fire 

regimes. The use of fire is not recommended as a tool for the clearing of these 

species, but chemical and/or mechanical clearing methods may be suitable.  

 

9.6 Conclusions 

 

The range condition assessment approach described in this report has provided an 

unambiguous and detailed plan to guide prescribed burning activities in MWR in 

2020, and can be used as a basis for fire management planning in the years to follow. 

By doing so, the grass sward throughout the entire reserve will be maintained in an 

optimal productive condition, conducive to the health of the abundance of grazing 

mammals populating MWR. 

 

In addition, a number of other factors were highlighted that could potentially affect 

changes to the results given by the range condition assessment. These factors however 

had little effect on determining the distribution of prescribed burning activities for the 

2020 fire season, and were mostly coherent with the results produced by the range 

condition assessment criteria. These factors will nonetheless remain relevant in fire 

management planning in the years to follow, and should be carefully considered.  
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Finally, it is recommended that continual ecological monitoring occur in collaboration 

with prescribed burning activities to identify any undesired environmental changes 

caused by current fire management approaches, which will ultimately determine if 

and how fire management policies should be adapted in the future.   
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9.8 Appendices 

 

Appendix 9.1. Calibration of the Disc Pasture Meter developed by Trollope and Potgieter (1986). 

X Y X Y X Y X Y X Y X Y X Y X Y X Y X Y 

Cm 

 

Kg/ha cm Kg/ha cm Kg/ha cm Kg/ha cm Kg/ha cm Kg/ha cm Kg/ha cm Kg/ha cm Kg/ha cm Kg/ha 

2.0 177 4.9 1984 7.8 3293 10.7 4374 13.6 5315 16.5 6161 19.4 6935 22.3 7653 25.2 8326 28.1 8961 

2.1 256 5.0 2035 7.9 3333 10.8 4408 13.7 5346 16.6 6189 19.5 6961 22.4 7677 25.3 8349 28.2 8982 

2.2 333 5.1 2085 8.0 3373 10.9 4442 13.8 5377 16.7 6217 19.6 6986 22.5 7701 25.4 8371 28.3 9004 

2.3 408 5.2 2135 8.1 3413 11.0 4477 13.9 5407 16.8 6244 19.7 7012 22.6 7725 25.5 8393 28.4 9025 

2.4 482 5.3 2184 8.2 3453 11.1 4511 14.0 5437 16.9 6272 19.8 7037 22.7 7749 25.6 8416 28.5 9046 

2.5 554 5.4 2233 8.3 3492 11.2 4544 14.1 5467 17.0 6299 19.9 7063 22.8 7772 25.7 8438 28.6 9067 

2.6 625 5.5 2281 8.4 3531 11.3 4578 14.2 5497 17.1 6327 20.0 7088 22.9 7796 25.8 8460 28.7 9088 

2.7 695 5.6 2329 8.5 3570 11.4 4612 14.3 5527 17.2 6354 20.1 7113 23.0 7820 25.9 8483 28.8 9109 

2.8 763 5.7 2377 8.6 3609 11.5 4645 14.4 5557 17.3 6381 20.2 7138 23.1 7843 26.0 8505 28.9 9130 

2.9 830 5.8 2424 8.7 3647 11.6 4678 14.5 5587 17.4 6408 20.3 7164 23.2 7867 26.1 8527 29.0 9151 

3.0 895 5.9 2471 8.8 3685 11.7 4711 14.6 5616 17.5 6435 20.4 7189 23.3 7890 26.2 8549 29.1 9172 

3.1 960 6.0 2517 8.9 3723 11.8 4744 14.7 5646 17.6 6462 20.5 7214 23.4 7913 26.3 8571 29.2 9193 

3.2 1024 6.1 2563 9.0 3761 11.9 4777 14.8 5675 17.7 6489 20.6 7239 23.5 7937 26.4 8593 29.3 9214 

3.3 1086 6.2 2608 9.1 3799 12.0 4810 14.9 5705 17.8 6516 20.7 7263 23.6 7960 26.5 8615 29.4 9235 

3.4 1148 6.3 2654 9.2 3836 12.1 4842 15.0 5734 17.9 6543 20.8 7288 23.7 7983 26.6 8637 29.5 9256 

3.5 1209 6.4 2698 9.3 3873 12.2 4875 15.1 5763 18.0 6569 20.9 7313 23.8 8006 26.7 8659 29.6 9277 

3.6 1269 6.5 2743 9.4 3910 12.3 4907 15.2 5792 18.1 6596 21.0 7338 23.9 8030 26.8 8681 29.7 9297 

3.7 1328 6.6 2787 9.5 3947 12.4 4939 15.3 5821 18.2 6622 21.1 7362 24.0 8053 26.9 8703 29.8 9318 

3.8 1387 6.7 2831 9.6 3983 12.5 4971 15.4 5850 18.3 6649 21.2 7387 24.1 8076 27.0 8724 29.9 9339 

3.9 1444 6.8 2874 9.7 4020 12.6 5003 15.5 5879 18.4 6675 21.3 7411 24.2 8099 27.1 8746 30.0 9360 

4.0 1501 6.9 2918 9.8 4056 12.7 5035 15.6 5907 18.5 6702 21.4 7436 24.3 8122 27.2 8768 30.1 9380 

4.1 1557 7.0 2960 9.9 4092 12.8 5067 15.7 5936 18.6 6728 21.5 7460 24.4 8145 27.3 8789 30.2 9401 

4.2 1613 7.1 3003 10.0 4128 12.9 5098 15.8 5964 18.7 6754 21.6 7485 24.5 8167 27.4 8811 30.3 9421 

4.3 1667 7.2 3045 10.1 4163 13.0 5130 15.9 5993 18.8 6780 21.7 7509 24.6 8190 27.5 8833 30.4 9442 
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4.4 1722 7.3 3087 10.2 4199 13.1 5161 16.0 6021 18.9 6806 21.8 7533 24.7 8213 27.6 8854 30.5 9462 

4.5 1775 7.4 3129 10.3 4234 13.2 5192 16.1 6049 19.0 6832 21.9 7557 24.8 8236 27.7 8876 30.6 9483 

4.6 1828 7.5 3170 10.4 4269 13.3 5223 16.2 6077 19.1 6858 22.0 7581 24.9 8258 27.8 8897 30.7 9503 

4.7 1881 7.6 3211 10.5 4304 13.4 5254 16.3 6105 19.2 6884 22.1 7605 25.0 8281 27.9 8918 30.8 9523 

4.8 1932 7.7 3252 10.6 4339 13.5 5285 16.4 6133 19.3 6910 22.2 7629 25.1 8304 28.0 8940 30.9 9544 
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Appendix 9.2. Grass species recorded in each management block, as well as their corresponding ecological status, frequency of occurrence, forage and fuel 

factors, and forage and fuel scores.  

Management 

block 

Grass species Common name Ecological 

status 

Frequency 

(%) 

Forage 

factor 

Forage 

score 

Fuel 

factor 

Fuel 

score 

BL-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 13 6 78 7 91 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 7 8 56 8 56 

 Aristida stipitata Long-awned aristida Increaser I 2 3 6 4 8 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 5 4 20 8 40 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 1 2 2 6 6 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 14 4 56 10 140 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 3 4 12 10 30 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 8 4 32 10 80 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 20 3 60 7 140 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 4 6 24 7 28 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 7 1 7 2 14 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 6 1 6 2 12 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 3 3 9 4 12 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 7 4 28 6 42 
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BL-2 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 19 6 114 7 133 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 2 8 16 8 16 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 8 8 64 8 64 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 2 5 10 7 14 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 2 2 4 6 12 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 7 4 28 10 70 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 4 4 16 10 40 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 16 4 64 10 160 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 13 3 39 7 91 
 

Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 4 6 24 7 28 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 4 1 4 2 8 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 3 3 9 4 12 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 8 8 64 6 48 

C159-1 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 13 4 52 10 130 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 21 4 84 10 210 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 37 3 111 7 259 
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 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 17 6 102 7 119 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 3 1 3 2 6 

CHAN-1 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 2 4 8 4 8 

 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 1 4 4 5 5 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 14 6 84 7 98 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 13 5 65 6 78 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 5 8 40 8 40 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 8 6 48 7 56 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 8 5 40 7 56 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 4 4 16 8 32 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 4 2 8 6 24 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 3 4 12 10 30 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 18 4 72 10 180 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 1 6 6 7 7 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 3 0 0 0 0 

 Chloris mossambicensis 
 

Increaser II 2 3 6 4 8 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 4 1 4 2 8 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 10 3 30 4 40 
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CHAN-2 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 5 4 20 4 20 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 10 6 60 7 70 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 24 5 120 6 144 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 6 5 30 7 42 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 7 4 28 10 70 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 18 4 72 10 180 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 5 6 30 7 35 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 5 0 0 0 0 

 Chloris mossambicensis 
 

Increaser II 4 3 12 4 16 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 8 3 24 4 32 

CHIM-1 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 8 3 24 7 56 
 

Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 10 1 10 2 20 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 50 0 0 0 0 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 2 1 2 1 2 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 24 1 24 2 48 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 6 4 24 6 36 

CHIP-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 8 6 48 7 56 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 16 8 128 8 128 
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 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 17 4 68 10 170 

 Sporobolus pyramidalis Cat's tail dropseed Increaser I 8 3 24 8 64 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 12 1 12 2 24 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 39 4 156 6 234 

DIW-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 24 6 144 7 168 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 21 5 105 7 147 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 16 2 32 6 96 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 19 4 76 10 190 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 20 3 60 4 80 

DIW-2 Andropogon schirensis Stab grass Decreaser 4 4 16 5 20 

 Bewsia biflora False love grass Decreaser 8 3 24 3 24 

 Eustachys paspaloides Brown rhodes grass Decreaser 12 4 48 6 72 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 18 5 90 6 108 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser I 12 1 12 2 24 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 16 6 96 7 112 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 21 4 84 6 126 

DIW-3 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 10 4 40 4 40 
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 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 24 6 144 7 168 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 3 5 15 6 18 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 10 5 50 7 70 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 3 4 12 8 24 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 8 4 32 10 80 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Schizachyrium sanguineum Red Autumn grass Increaser I 4 3 12 8 32 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 10 1 10 2 20 

 Eragrostis cilianensis Stink love grass Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 5 1 5 2 10 

 Leptochloa chinensis Red strangletop Increaser II 3 1 3 3 9 

 Microchloa caffra Pincushion grass Increaser II 4 1 4 1 4 

 Sorghum versicolor Black-seed sorghum Increaser II 5 3 15 4 20 

DIW-4 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 16 6 96 7 112 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Decreaser 6 6 36 7 42 

 Monocymbium ceresiiforme Boat grass Decreaser 12 3 36 4 48 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 10 8 80 8 80 
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 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 3 5 15 7 21 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 3 4 12 8 24 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 19 4 76 10 190 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 3 3 9 7 21 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Chloris mossambicensis 
 

Increaser II 5 3 15 4 20 
 

Melinis repens Natal red-top Increaser II 3 2 6 4 12 

 Pogonarthria squarrosa Herringbone grass Increaser II 3 1 3 3 9 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 3 3 9 4 12 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 6 4 24 6 36 

DIW-5 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 8 6 48 7 56 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 3 5 15 7 21 

 Aristida stipitata Long-awned aristida Increaser I 1 3 3 4 4 

 Brachiaria longiflora 
 

Increaser I 2 1 2 1 2 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 3 4 12 8 24 

 Digitaria eriantha Common finger grass Increaser I 7 4 28 8 56 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 2 4 8 10 20 
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 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 5 4 20 10 50 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 31 3 93 7 217 

 Sporobolus festivus Red dropseed Increaser I 1 3 3 8 8 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 7 6 42 7 49 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 7 1 7 2 14 

 Eragrostis aspera Rough love grass Increaser II 1 1 1 2 2 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 4 3 12 4 16 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 9 4 36 6 54 

DIW-6 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 10 6 60 7 70 

 Monocymbium ceresiiforme Boat grass Decreaser 18 3 54 3 54 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 8 8 64 8 64 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 4 4 16 8 32 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 23 4 92 10 230 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 10 6 60 7 70 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 5 6 30 7 35 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 7 1 7 2 14 

 Chloris mossambicensis 
 

Increaser II 10 3 30 4 40 
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Pogonarthria squarrosa Herringbone grass Increaser II 5 1 5 3 15 

DIW-7 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 13 4 52 4 52 

 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 14 2 28 5 70 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 6 8 48 8 48 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 22 5 110 7 154 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 30 4 120 10 300 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 4 1 4 2 8 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 11 1 11 2 22 

KAK-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 9 4 36 6 54 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 6 5 30 6 36 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 5 4 20 8 40 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 7 2 14 6 42 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 19 4 76 10 190 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 6 3 18 7 42 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 18 1 18 2 36 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 5 1 5 2 10 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 25 3 75 4 100 

KAK-2 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 12 4 48 6 72 
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 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 8 5 40 6 48 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 3 4 12 8 24 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 9 2 18 6 54 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 14 4 56 10 140 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 10 3 30 7 70 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 12 1 12 2 24 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 11 1 11 2 22 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 21 3 63 4 84 

KAK-3 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 6 4 24 5 30 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 18 6 108 7 126 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 28 5 140 6 168 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 8 5 40 7 56 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 4 4 16 8 32 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 14 4 56 10 140 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 8 6 48 7 56 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 6 1 6 2 12 
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 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 3 1 3 2 6 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 5 3 15 4 20 

KAK-4 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 6 4 24 5 30 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 8 6 48 7 56 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 24 5 120 6 144 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 3 4 12 8 24 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 6 4 24 10 60 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 6 4 24 10 60 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 20 4 80 10 200 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 7 3 21 7 49 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 8 6 48 7 56 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 6 1 6 2 12 

 Cynadon nlemfuensis Star grass Increaser II 1 3 3 5 5 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 1 1 1 2 2 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 4 3 12 4 16 

KAS-1 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 1 4 4 5 5 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 22 6 132 7 154 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 30 5 150 6 180 
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 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 7 8 56 8 56 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 8 6 48 7 56 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 5 4 20 8 40 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 21 4 84 10 210 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 5 6 30 7 35 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 1 3 3 4 4 

MAS-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 13 6 78 7 91 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 9 5 45 6 54 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 10 8 80 8 80 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 2 6 12 7 14 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 7 4 28 10 70 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 55 3 165 7 385 

 Chloris virgata Feather-top grass Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 2 4 8 6 12 

MAS-2 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 2 6 12 7 14 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 43 3 129 7 301 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 16 1 16 2 32 
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 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 39 4 156 6 234 

MAS-3 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 20 6 120 7 140 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 3 5 15 6 18 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 3 8 24 8 24 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 3 6 18 7 21 

 Digitaria eriantha Common finger grass Increaser I 6 4 24 8 48 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 8 2 16 6 48 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 4 4 16 10 40 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 15 4 60 10 150 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 14 3 42 7 98 

 Sporobolus pyramidalis Cat's tail dropseed Increaser I 1 3 3 8 8 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 7 6 42 7 49 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Tragus berteronianus Carrot-seed grass Increaser II 3 2 6 4 12 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 11 4 44 6 66 

MAS-4 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 2 6 12 7 14 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 6 4 24 10 60 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 4 4 16 10 40 
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 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 20 3 60 7 140 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 8 6 48 7 56 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 41 4 164 6 246 

MAS-5 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 19 6 114 7 133 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 11 5 55 6 66 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 3 8 24 8 24 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 4 6 24 7 28 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 2 2 4 6 12 
 

Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 8 4 32 10 80 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 4 4 16 10 40 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 21 4 84 10 210 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 16 3 48 7 112 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 8 6 48 7 56 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Eragrostis superba Saw-tooth love grass Increaser II 2 3 6 4 8 
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MAS-6 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 24 6 144 7 168 
 

Digitaria eriantha Common finger grass Increaser I 9 4 36 8 72 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 11 2 22 6 66 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 14 4 56 10 140 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 21 4 84 10 210 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 6 1 6 2 12 

 Tragus berteronianus Carrot-seed grass Increaser II 4 2 8 4 16 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 11 4 44 6 66 

MAS-7 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 23 4 92 6 138 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 8 5 40 6 48 

 Brachiaria longiflora 
 

Increaser I 3 1 3 1 3 

 Digitaria eriantha Common finger grass Increaser I 1 4 4 8 8 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 20 4 80 10 200 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 4 6 24 7 28 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Eragrostis superba Saw-tooth love grass Increaser II 1 3 3 4 4 
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 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 6 3 18 4 24 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 8 4 32 6 48 

MEN-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 16 6 96 7 112 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 7 8 56 8 56 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 6 8 48 8 48 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 2 2 4 6 12 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 5 4 20 10 50 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 5 4 20 10 50 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 3 4 12 10 30 

 Sporobolus pyramidalis Cat's tail dropseed Increaser I 3 3 9 8 24 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 9 0 0 0 0 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 1 1 1 1 1 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 27 1 27 2 54 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 16 4 64 6 96 

MEN-2 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 15 6 90 7 105 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 8 8 64 8 64 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 2 8 16 8 16 

 Hyparrhenia dregeana 
 

Increaser I 4 3 12 10 40 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 
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 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 23 0 0 0 0 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 2 1 2 1 2 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 36 1 36 2 72 
 

Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 8 4 32 6 48 

MIL-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 12 6 72 7 84 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 18 8 144 8 144 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 14 4 56 10 140 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 12 1 12 2 24 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 4 1 4 2 8 

 Eragrostis nindensis Wether love grass Increaser II 4 2 8 3 12 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 36 1 36 2 72 

MKU-1 Panicum deustum Broad-leaved Panicum Decreaser 4 8 32 8 32 

 Sporobolus pyramidalis Cat's tail dropseed Increaser I 6 3 18 8 48 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 14 0 0 0 0 

 Cynadon nlemfuensis Star grass Increaser II 12 3 36 5 60 

 Eragrostis cilliaris Woolly love grass Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 9 1 9 2 18 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 47 4 188 6 282 

MKU-2 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 13 6 78 7 91 

 Aristida stipitata Long-awned aristida Increaser I 2 3 6 4 8 
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 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 14 4 56 8 112 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 23 4 92 10 230 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 42 3 126 7 294 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 6 1 6 2 12 

MKU-3 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 19 4 76 6 114 

 Brachiaria longiflora 
 

Increaser I 9 1 9 1 9 

 Digitaria eriantha Common finger grass Increaser I 3 4 12 8 24 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 11 6 66 7 77 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 18 1 18 2 36 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 18 3 54 4 72 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 22 4 88 6 132 

MKU-4 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 16 6 96 7 112 

 Brachiaria longiflora 
 

Increaser I 4 1 4 1 4 

 Digitaria eriantha Common finger grass Increaser I 2 4 8 8 16 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser I 4 1 4 2 8 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 11 4 44 10 110 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 6 6 36 7 42 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 16 1 16 2 32 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 15 3 45 4 60 
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 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 26 4 104 6 156 

MPE-1 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 7 4 28 4 28 

 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 17 4 68 5 85 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 10 6 60 7 70 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 10 8 80 8 80 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 8 5 40 7 56 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 8 4 32 10 80 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 4 1 4 2 8 

 Chloris pycnothrix Spiderweb grass Increaser II 8 3 24 4 32 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 7 1 7 2 14 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 21 3 63 4 84 

MPE-2 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 3 4 12 4 12 

 Andropogon schirensis Stab grass Decreaser 1 4 4 5 5 

 Bewsia biflora False love grass Decreaser 1 3 3 3 3 

 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 8 4 32 5 40 

 Eustachys paspaloides Brown rhodes grass Decreaser 2 4 8 6 12 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 21 6 126 7 147 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 3 5 15 6 18 

 Monocymbium ceresiiforme Boat grass Decreaser 2 3 6 4 8 
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 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 5 8 40 8 40 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 6 5 30 7 42 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser I 4 1 4 2 8 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 2 4 8 10 20 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 3 4 12 10 30 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 4 4 16 10 40 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 3 3 9 7 21 

 Schizachyrium sanguineum Red Autumn grass Increaser I 2 3 6 8 16 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 2 6 12 7 14 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Chloris pycnothrix Spiderweb grass Increaser II 2 3 6 4 8 

 Eragrostis cilianensis Stink love grass Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Leptochloa chinensis Red strangletop Increaser II 2 1 2 3 6 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 8 3 24 4 32 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 6 4 24 6 36 

MPH-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 5 6 30 7 35 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 20 6 120 7 140 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 40 8 320 8 320 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 30 1 30 2 60 
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 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 5 1 5 2 10 

MPH-2 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 2 4 8 4 8 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 24 6 144 7 168 

 Monocymbium ceresiiforme Boat grass Decreaser 2 3 6 3 6 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 3 8 24 8 24 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 16 8 128 8 128 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 1 4 4 10 10 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 15 4 60 10 150 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 5 4 20 10 50 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 17 3 51 7 119 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Chloris mossambicensis 
 

Increaser II 2 3 6 4 8 

 Eragrostis superba Saw-tooth love grass Increaser II 2 3 6 4 8 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 5 3 15 4 20 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 2 4 8 6 12 

MWE-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 3 6 18 7 21 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 9 8 72 8 72 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 9 6 54 7 63 
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 Hyparrhenia dregeana Increaser 1 Increaser I 4 3 12 10 40 

 Sporobolis festivus Red dropseed Increaser I 8 3 24 8 64 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 30 0 0 0 0 

 Eragrostis cilliaris Woolly love grass Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 26 1 26 2 52 

 Leptochloa uniflora 
 

Increaser II 2 1 2 3 6 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 7 4 28 6 42 

NAM-1 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 14 8 112 8 112 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 11 4 44 10 110 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 12 3 36 7 84 

 Eragrostis nindensis Wether love grass Increaser II 12 2 24 3 36 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 51 1 51 2 102 

NAM-2 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 11 6 66 7 77 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 6 8 48 8 48 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 10 4 40 10 100 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 19 3 57 7 133 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 3 3 9 3 9 

 Eragrostis aspera Rough love grass Increaser II 4 1 4 2 8 

 Eragrostis nindensis Wether love grass Increaser II 6 2 12 3 18 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 25 1 25 2 50 
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 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 16 4 64 6 96 

NAM-3 Echinochloa pyramidalis Antelope grass Decreaser 1 4 4 8 8 
 

Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 9 6 54 7 63 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 6 8 48 8 48 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 10 8 80 8 80 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 3 2 6 6 18 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 2 4 8 10 20 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 12 
 

0 
 

0 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 5 4 20 7 35 

 Sporobolis festivus Red dropseed Increaser I 3 3 9 8 24 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 12 1 12 2 24 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 8 0 0 0 0 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 1 1 1 1 1 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 6 1 6 2 12 

 Leptochloa uniflora 
 

Increaser II 1 1 1 3 3 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 21 4 84 6 126 

NAM-4 Echinochloa pyramidalis Antelope grass Decreaser 1 4 4 8 8 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 11 6 66 7 77 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 7 8 56 8 56 
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 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 2 5 10 7 14 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 6 4 24 10 60 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 7 4 28 10 70 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 7 
 

0 
 

0 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 18 4 72 7 126 

 Sporobolis festivus Red dropseed Increaser I 3 3 9 8 24 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 6 1 6 2 12 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 3 1 3 1 3 

 Eragrostis aspera Rough love grass Increaser II 3 1 3 2 6 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 26 4 104 6 156 

NAM-5 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 42 8 336 8 336 

 Eragrostis rigidior Curly leaf Increaser I 13 2 26 6 78 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 17 1 17 2 34 

 
Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 28 1 28 2 56 

NAM-6 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 4 4 16 4 16 

 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 11 2 22 5 55 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 12 6 72 7 84 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 2 8 16 8 16 
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 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 9 5 45 7 63 

 Aristida stipitata Long-awned aristida Increaser I 6 3 18 4 24 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 10 4 40 10 100 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 7 4 28 10 70 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 6 1 6 2 12 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 3 1 3 1 3 

 Chloris mossambicensis 
 

Increaser II 4 3 12 4 16 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 4 1 4 2 8 

 Pogonarthria squarrosa Herringbone grass Increaser II 4 1 4 3 12 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 7 3 21 4 28 

 Tragus berteronianus Carrot-seed grass Increaser II 5 2 10 4 20 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 6 4 24 6 36 

NJA-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 8 6 48 7 56 

 Panicum deustum Broad-leaved Panicum Decreaser 6 8 48 8 48 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 14 3 42 7 98 

 Sporobolus pyramidalis Cat's tail dropseed Increaser I 12 3 36 8 96 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 11 0 0 0 0 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 3 3 9 3 9 

 Eragrostis aspera Rough love grass Increaser II 4 1 4 2 8 

 Eragrostis cilliaris Woolly love grass Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 
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 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 10 1 10 2 20 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 24 4 96 6 144 

NJA-2 Echinochloa pyramidalis Antelope grass Decreaser 2 4 8 8 16 
 

Eragrostis aspera Antelope grass Decreaser 1 4 4 8 8 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 14 6 84 7 98 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 4 8 32 8 32 

 Eragrostis aspera Curly leaf Increaser I 3 2 6 6 18 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 3 4 12 10 30 

 Hyparrhenia dregeana 
 

Increaser I 4 3 12 10 40 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 3 4 12 10 30 

 Phragmites australis Common reed Increaser I 1 4 4 10 10 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 2 3 6 7 14 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 10 0 0 0 0 

 Cynodon dactylon Couch grass Increaser II 3 3 9 3 9 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 26 1 26 2 52 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 24 4 96 6 144 

NJA-3 Eragrostis aspera Antelope grass Decreaser 1 4 4 8 8 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 11 6 66 7 77 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 2 8 16 8 16 
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 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 14 8 112 8 112 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 7 3 21 7 49 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 10 0 0 0 0 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 1 1 1 1 1 

 Eragrostis superba Saw-tooth love grass Increaser II 3 3 9 4 12 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 27 1 27 2 54 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 16 4 64 6 96 

NTH-1 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 2 4 8 5 10 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 8 6 48 7 56 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 19 5 95 6 114 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 8 5 40 7 56 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 7 4 28 10 70 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 18 4 72 10 180 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 9 3 27 7 63 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 11 4 44 6 66 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 3 1 3 2 6 

 Cynadon nlemfuensis Star grass Increaser II 2 3 6 5 10 
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 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 2 3 6 4 8 

PEN-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 22 6 132 7 154 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 69 3 207 7 483 

PEN-2 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 16 6 96 7 112 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 8 5 40 6 48 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 5 8 40 8 40 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 3 6 18 7 21 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 2 5 10 7 14 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser I 4 1 4 2 8 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 3 4 12 10 30 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 12 4 48 10 120 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 16 3 48 7 112 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 7 6 42 7 49 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 5 1 5 2 10 

 Chloris virgata Feather-top grass Increaser II 4 1 4 2 8 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 15 4 60 6 90 
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PEN-3 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 3 6 18 7 21 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 13 5 65 6 78 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 8 8 64 8 64 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 6 6 36 7 42 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 3 5 15 7 21 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser I 6 1 6 2 12 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 31 3 93 7 217 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Chloris virgata Feather-top grass Increaser II 9 1 9 2 18 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 13 4 52 6 78 

PEN-4 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 6 4 24 4 24 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 22 6 132 7 154 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 4 5 20 6 24 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 6 5 30 7 42 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 3 4 12 8 24 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 4 4 16 10 40 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 4 4 16 10 40 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 26 4 104 10 260 
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 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 10 6 60 7 70 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 3 1 3 2 6 

 Microchloa caffra Pincushion grass Increaser II 4 1 4 1 4 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 8 4 32 6 48 

PEN-5 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 13 4 52 4 52 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 11 6 66 7 77 

 Ischaemum afrum Turf grass Decreaser 7 5 35 6 42 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 12 5 60 7 84 

 Digitaria diagonalis Brown-seed finger 

grass 

Increaser I 5 4 20 8 40 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 30 4 120 10 300 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 5 1 5 2 10 

 Microchloa caffra Pincushion grass Increaser II 8 1 8 1 8 

SEF-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 13 6 78 7 91 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 9 8 72 8 72 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 6 6 36 7 42 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 16 4 64 10 160 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 13 1 13 2 26 
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 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 4 0 0 0 0 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 8 1 8 1 8 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 11 1 11 2 22 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 20 4 80 6 120 

SEF-2 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 6 6 36 7 42 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 6 8 48 8 48 

 Setaria incrassata Vlei bristle grass Decreaser 5 6 30 7 35 

 Hyparrhenia dregeana 
 

Increaser I 3 4 12 10 30 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 11 4 44 10 110 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 2 4 8 10 20 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 8 3 24 7 56 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 13 1 13 2 26 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 5 0 0 0 0 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 9 1 9 1 9 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 12 1 12 2 24 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 20 4 80 6 120 

SEF-3 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 2 4 8 5 10 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 13 6 78 7 91 

 Themeda triandra Red grass Decreaser 11 8 88 8 88 
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 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 5 5 25 7 35 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 25 4 100 10 250 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 25 4 100 10 250 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 5 1 5 2 10 

 Eragrostis superba Saw-tooth love grass Increaser II 2 3 6 4 8 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 2 1 2 2 4 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 3 3 9 4 12 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 7 4 28 6 42 

SEF-4 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 2 4 8 5 10 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 7 6 42 7 49 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 5 5 25 7 35 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 21 4 84 10 210 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 27 4 108 10 270 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 7 3 21 7 49 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Bare ground 
 

Increaser II 2 0 0 0 0 

 Brachiaria deflexa False panicum Increaser II 3 1 3 1 3 

 Eragrostis superba Saw-tooth love grass Increaser II 2 3 6 4 8 
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 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 8 4 32 6 48 

THA-1 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 25 6 150 7 175 

 Panicum maximum White buffalo grass Decreaser 3 8 24 8 24 

 Andropogon gayanus Blue grass Increaser I 2 5 10 7 14 

 Hyparrhenia hirta Common thatching 

grass 

Increaser I 15 4 60 10 150 

 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 10 3 30 7 70 

 Trachypogon spicatus Giant spear grass Increaser I 6 4 24 10 60 

 Aristida adscensionis Annual three-awn Increaser II 8 1 8 2 16 

 Forbs 
 

Increaser II 12 1 12 2 24 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 9 3 27 4 36 

 Urochloa mosambicensis Bushveld signal grass Increaser II 10 4 40 6 60 

THW-1 Andropogon chinensis Hairy blue grass Decreaser 3 4 12 4 12 

 Diheteropogon amplectens Broad-leaved bluestem Decreaser 4 4 16 5 20 

 Heteropogon contortus Spear grass Decreaser 17 6 102 7 119 

 Monocymbium ceresiiforme Boat grass Decreaser 3 3 9 3 9 

 Aristida stipitata Long-awned aristida Increaser I 6 3 18 4 24 

 Hyparrhenia dissolata Yellow thatching grass Increaser I 9 4 36 10 90 

 Hyparrhenia flipendula Fine thatching grass Increaser I 13 4 52 10 130 
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 Rottboelia cochinchinensis Itch grass Increaser I 27 3 81 7 189 

 Chloris mossambicensis 
 

Increaser II 4 3 12 4 16 

 Pogonarthria squarrosa Herringbone grass Increaser II 4 1 4 3 12 

 Schmidtia pappophoroides Sand quick Increaser II 5 3 15 4 20 

 Tragus berteronianus Carrot-seed grass Increaser II 5 2 10 4 20 
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Appendix 9.3. Summarised grass species composition for each management block, including the proportion of Decreaser, Increaser I and Increaser II species 

recorded, the total forage and fuel scores, the forage and fuel potentials, and the trend.  

Management 

block 

Total 

Decreaser 

Total 

Increaser I 

Total 

Increaser II 

Total forage 

score 

Total fuel 

score 

Forage 

potential 

Fuel 

potential 

Trend 

BL-1 20 57 23 396 699 MEDIUM VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

BL-2 29 48 23 464 722 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

C159-1 0 97 3 442 804 MEDIUM VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

CHAN-1 43 38 19 443 670 HIGH VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

CHAN-2 39 36 25 404 625 HIGH VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

CHIM-1 0 5 92 210 475 VERY LOW VERY LOW OVER-UTILISATION 

CHIP-1 24 25 51 43 103 HIGH VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

DIW-1 24 56 20 186 266 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

DIW-2 42 37 21 226 448 HIGH VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

DIW-3 37 34 29 611 1127 MEDIUM VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 
 

DIW-4 44 28 28 571 770 HIGH VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 
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DIW-5 8 71 21 775 1401 MEDIUM VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

DIW-6 36 42 22 359 490 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

DIW-7 33 52 15 341 513 MEDIUM VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

KAK-1 15 37 48 292 580 LOW VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

KAK-2 20 36 44 290 538 LOW VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

KAK-3 52 34 14 456 646 HIGH VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

KAK-4 38 50 12 423 714 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

KAS-1 68 31 1 527 740 VERY 

HIGH 

VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

MAS-1 34 62 4 418 710 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

MAS-2 2 43 55 313 581 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

MAS-3 29 55 16 866 1449 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

MAS-4 2 48 50 245 486 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

MAS-5 37 59 4 422 748 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

MAS-6 24 55 21 353 593 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

MAS-7 31 46 23 504 930 MEDIUM VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 
 

MEN-1 29 18 53 671 1224 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

MEN-2 25 4 71 227 404 LOW MEDIUM OVER-UTILISATION 

MIL-1 30 14 56 269 347 MEDIUM HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 
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MKU-1 4 6 90 203 292 MEDIUM HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

MKU-2 13 81 6 170 216 MEDIUM VERY HIGH SELECTIVE-

UTILISATION 

MKU-3 19 23 58 309 557 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

MKU-4 16 27 57 277 433 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

MPE-1 44 16 40 366 534 HIGH VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

MPE-2 47 25 28 1114 1855 HIGH VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

MPH-1 65 0 35 189 223 VERY 

HIGH 

VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

MPH-2 47 38 15 391 703 HIGH VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

MWE-1 21 12 67 447 667 LOW MEDIUM OVER-UTILISATION 

NAM-1 14 23 63 37 52 LOW HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

NAM-2 17 29 54 210 322 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 
 

NAM-3 26 25 49 326 603 MEDIUM HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

NAM-4 19 43 38 297 469 MEDIUM VERY HIGH SELECTIVE-

UTILISATION 
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NAM-5 42 30 28 250 365 HIGH VERY HIGH MODERATE-

UTILISATION 

NAM-6 29 32 39 576 1129 MEDIUM VERY HIGH SELECTIVE-

UTILISATION 

NJA-1 14 26 60 353 561 MEDIUM HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

NJA-2 21 16 63 667 1119 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

NJA-3 28 7 65 512 842 MEDIUM HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

NTH-1 29 62 9 415 733 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

PEN-1 22 78 0 334 467 MEDIUM VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

PEN-2 32 44 24 427 662 HIGH VERY HIGH SELECTIVE-

UTILISATION 

PEN-3 30 40 30 366 567 MEDIUM VERY HIGH SELECTIVE-

UTILISATION 

PEN-4 32 53 15 536 878 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

PEN-5 31 56 13 248 482 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

SEF-1 28 16 56 263 440 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 
 

SEF-2 17 24 59 252 421 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

SEF-3 26 55 19 428 739 HIGH VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 

SEF-4 9 60 31 639 1084 MEDIUM VERY HIGH SELECTIVE-

UTILISATION 
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THA-1 30 31 39 432 636 MEDIUM VERY HIGH OVER-UTILISATION 

THW-1 27 55 18 355 584 MEDIUM VERY HIGH UNDER-UTILISATION 
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Appendix 9.4. Summarised results of grass fuel load measurements at each sample site, as well as the soil erosion potential of the site, and the decision for 

prescribed burning. 

Management 

block 

Sample site PTTD (tuft 

distance) (cm) 

Fuel load  

(kg ha-1) 

Overall soil 

erosion 

potential 

Burn: 

Botanical 

composition 

Burn: Fuel 

load 

Overall 

decision to 

burn 

BL-1 BL-1A 2,3 5192 LOW YES YES YES 
 

BL-1B 2,1 3453 LOW YES NO NO 
 

BL-1C 1,5 4875 LOW YES YES YES 

BL-2 BL-2A 2,9 3983 LOW YES NO NO 
 

BL-2B 2,5 2831 LOW YES NO NO 
 

BL-2C 4,5 3836 MODERATE YES NO NO 

C159-1 C159-1A 3,1 2874 LOW NO NO NO 

CHAN-1 CHAN-1A 4,8 3799 MODERATE YES NO NO 

 CHAN-1B 4,1 5616 MODERATE YES YES YES 

 CHAN-1C 3,1 3723 LOW YES NO NO 

 CHAN-1D 4,1 3413 MODERATE YES NO NO 

CHAN-2 CHAN-2A 3,9 3413 MODERATE YES NO NO 
 

CHAN-2B 3,3 2918 MODERATE YES  NO NO 

CHIM-1 CHIM-1A 9,5 482 HIGH NO NO NO 
 

CHIM-1B 21,5 177 HIGH NO NO NO 
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CHIP-1 CHIP-1A 1,8 482 MODERATE NO NO NO 
 

CHIP-1B 5,1 3333 MODERATE NO NO NO 

DIW-1 DIW-1A 4,2 4907 MODERATE YES YES YES 

DIW-2 DIW-2A 4,5 5587 MODERATE YES YES YES 

DIW-3 DIW-3A 2,9 3531 LOW YES NO NO 
 

DIW-3B 2,2 5527 LOW YES YES YES 

DIW-4 DIW-4A 2,5 3531 LOW YES NO NO 

 DIW-4B 2,7 3211 LOW YES NO NO 

 DIW-4C 4,2 2787 MODERATE YES NO NO 

 DIW-4D 2,6 6244 LOW YES YES YES 

 DIW-4E 6,3 2608 MODERATE YES NO NO 

 DIW-4F 4,6 5497 MODERATE YES YES YES 

DIW-5 DIW-5A 2,9 3293 LOW YES NO NO 

 DIW-5B 2,5 2329 LOW YES NO NO 

 DIW-5C 1,6 4442 LOW YES YES YES 

 DIW-5D 2,6 3413 LOW YES NO NO 

 DIW-5E 4,8 6049 MODERATE YES YES YES 

 DIW-5F 3,5 3761 LOW YES NO NO 

 FIW-5G 3,9 3333 MODERATE YES NO NO 

DIW-6 DIW-6A 4,5 3045 MODERATE YES NO NO 
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 DIW-6B 2,3 5497 LOW YES YES YES 

 DIW-6C 5,6 3211 MODERATE YES NO NO 

DIW-7 DIW-7A 3,2 5161 LOW YES YES YES 

KAK-1 KAK-1A 4,3 2654 MODERATE NO NO NO 
 

KAK-1B 5,1 3685 MODERATE NO NO NO 

KAK-2 KAK-2A 3,6 3609 MODERATE NO NO NO 
 

KAK-2B 4,6 2918 MODERATE NO NO NO 

KAK-3 KAK-3A 2,6 4971 LOW YES YES YES 

 KAK-3B 2,4 4163 LOW YES YES YES 

 KAK-3B 2,6 5377 LOW YES YES YES 

KAK-4 KAK-4A 2,2 6049 LOW YES YES YES 

 KAK-4B 2,3 3453 LOW YES YES YES 

 KAK-4C 1,9 6105 LOW YES YES YES 

 KAK-4D 2,6 4810 LOW YES YES YES 

KAS-1 KAS-1A 2,5 4408 LOW YES YES YES 

 KAS-1B 4,6 3170 MODERATE YES  NO NO 

 KAS-1C 4,2 3983 MODERATE YES NO NO 

MAS-1 MAS-1A 2,8 4163 LOW YES YES YES 

 MAS-1B 3,5 4578 LOW YES YES YES 
 

MAS-1C 2,3 5346 LOW YES YES YES 
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MAS-2 MAS-2A 4,5 3211 MODERATE NO NO NO 

MAS-3 MAS-3A 1,9 5098 LOW YES YES YES 

 MAS-3B 3,1 4056 LOW YES YES YES 

 MAS-3C 3,3 5964 LOW YES YES YES 

MAS-4 MAS-4A 2,2 3836 LOW NO NO NO 
 

MAS-4B 4,3 3570 MODERATE NO NO NO 

MAS-5 MAS-5A 3,2 4020 LOW YES YES YES 

 MAS-5B 2,5 4020 LOW YES YES YES 

 MAS-5C 2,6 4511 LOW YES YES YES 

MAS-6 MAS-6A 1,5 6910 LOW YES YES YES 
 

MAS-6B 2,6 3413 LOW YES NO NO 

MAS-7 MAS-7A 2,8 2918 LOW YES NO NO 

 MAS-7B 2,6 5616 LOW YES YES YES 

 MAS-7C 2,2 4163 LOW YES YES YES 

MEN-1 MEN-1A 4,2 3723 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 MEN-1B 2,5 333 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 MEN-1C 3,5 177 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 MEN-1D 9,6 177 HIGH NO NO NO 

MEN-2 MEN-2A 3,8 625 MODERATE NO NO NO 
 

MEN-2B 6,3 177 HIGH NO NO NO 
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MIL-1 MIL-1A 9,3 177 HIGH NO NO NO 

 MIL-1B 7,9 256 HIGH NO NO NO 

 MIL-1C 2,5 4842 LOW NO YES YES 

 MIL-1D 2,7 3453 LOW NO NO NO 

 MIL-1E 2,1 4020 LOW NO YES YES 

MKU-1 MKU-1A 3 2787 MODERATE NO NO NO 
 

MKU-1B 3,6 3492 MODERATE NO NO NO 

MKU-2 MKU-2A 3,5 1557 MODERATE NO NO NO 
 

MKU-2B 2,2 1024 MODERATE NO NO NO 

MKU-3 MKU-3A 8,2 177 HIGH NO NO NO 

MKU-4 MKU-4A 4,6 2960 MODERATE NO NO NO 

MPE-1 MPE-1A 5,2 2698 MODERATE YES NO NO 
 

MPE-1B 3,1 4234 LOW YES YES YES 

MPE-2 MPE-2A 3,1 4128 LOW YES YES YES 

 MPE-2B 2,6 4544 LOW YES YES YES 

 MPE-2C 3,6 4128 LOW YES YES YES 

 MPE-2D 3,6 5527 MODERATE YES YES YES 

 MPE-2E 4,1 2918 MODERATE YES NO NO 

 MPE-2F 3,6 4092 LOW YES YES YES 

MPH-1 MPH-1A 1,5 3373 LOW YES NO NO 
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MPH-2 MPH-2A 2,3 7387 LOW YES YES YES 

 MPH-2B 1,2 6675 LOW YES YES YES 

 MPH-2C 2,5 3333 LOW YES NO NO 

 MPH-2D 2,9 2608 LOW YES NO NO 

 MPH-2E 2,6 6077 LOW YES YES YES 

 MPH-2F 2,4 3983 LOW YES NO NO 

MWE-1 MWE-1A 8,3 177 HIGH NO NO NO 

 MWE-1B 4 3170 MODERATE NO NO NO 

NAM-1 NAM-1A 6,3 625 HIGH NO NO NO 

NAM-2 NAM-2A 8,3 1269 HIGH NO NO NO 
 

NAM-2B 3,1 3413 LOW NO NO NO 

NAM-3 NAM-3A 12,1 177 HIGH NO NO NO 

 NAM-3B 4,3 960 HIGH NO NO NO 

 NAM-3C 4,5 2787 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 NAM-3D 2,5 763 LOW NO NO NO 

 NAM-3E 3,2 2471 MODERATE NO NO NO 

NAM-4 NAM-4A 3,2 4842 LOW YES YES YES 

 NAM-4B 3,8 3910 LOW YES NO YES 

 NAM-4C 2,1 960 LOW YES NO NO 

 NAM-4D 3,2 4645 LOW YES YES YES 
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 NAM-4E 2,5 2471 LOW YES NO NO 

 NAM-4F 1,9 5254 LOW YES YES YES 

NAM-5 NAM-5A 3,4 3293 MODERATE YES NO NO 

NAM-6 NAM-6A 2,6 5003 LOW NO YES YES 

 NAM-6B 2,5 6189 LOW NO YES YES 

 NAM-6C 4,3 2874 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 NAM-6D 4,6 3170 MODERATE NO NO NO 

NJA-1 NJA-1A 4,1 3045 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 NJA-1B 4,2 3333 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 NJA-1C 2,5 4511 LOW NO YES YES 

NJA-2 NJA-2A 4,5 3910 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 NJA-2B 6,3 625 HIGH NO NO NO 

 NJA-2C 4,5 554 HIGH NO NO NO 

NJA-3 NJA-3A 13,2 177 HIGH NO NO NO 

 NJA-3B 26,3 177 HIGH NO NO NO 

 NJA-3C 2,9 4056 LOW NO YES YES 

 NJA-3D 3,9 830 HIGH NO NO NO 

NTH-1 NTH-1A 2,5 4544 LOW YES YES YES 

 NTH-1B 2,5 5315 LOW YES YES YES 

 NTH-1C 4,3 3413 MODERATE YES NO NO 
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PEN-1 PEN-1A 6,3 2329 MODERATE YES NO NO  

PEN-2 PEN-2A 2,5 3836 LOW YES NO NO 

 PEN-2B 2,3 5497 LOW YES YES YES 

 PEN-2C 5,2 3413 MODERATE YES NO NO 

PEN-3 PEN-3A 2,5 3453 LOW YES NO NO 
 

PEN-3B 4,4 3609 MODERATE YES NO NO 

PEN-4 PEN-4A 2,3 4404 LOW YES YES YES 
 

PEN-4B 1,9 5192 LOW YES YES YES 

PEN-5 PEN-5A 2,5 4199 LOW YES YES YES 

SEF-1 SEF-1A 3,5 1387 MODERATE NO NO NO 
 

SEF-1B 2,6 5527 LOW NO YES YES 

SEF-2 SEF-2A 3,9 2698 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 SEF-2B 4,2 1613 MODERATE NO NO NO 

 SEF-2C 2,8 6858 LOW NO YES YES 

SEF-3 SEF-3A 3,1 4199 LOW YES YES YES 

 SEF-3B 1,2 8393 LOW YES YES YES 

 SEF-3C 1,3 5098 LOW YES YES YES 

SEF-4 SEF-4A 4,2 3045 MODERATE YES NO NO 

 SEF-4B 1,5 9214 LOW YES YES YES 

 SEF-4C 2,2 4408 LOW YES YES YES 
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THA-1 THA-1A 4,6 3211 MODERATE NO NO NO 
 

THA-1B 2,5 2960 LOW NO NO NO 

THW-1 THW-1A 3,1 3293 LOW YES NO NO 

 THW-1B 2,3 4408 LOW YES YES YES 

 THW-1C 2,6 5467 LOW YES YES YES 
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Appendix 9.5. Fixed-point photographs of selected locations within each management block of Majete 

Wildlife Reserve. Photo credits: W.A. Nieman. 
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Appendix 9.6. The exact location of the fixed-point photographs for each management block.  

Management 

block 

Longitude Latitude Management 

block 

Longitude Latitude 

BL-1 15.87977 34.66527 MKU-2 15.86918 34.74607 

BL-2 15.88740 34.67756 MKU-3 15.85746 34.74608 

C159-1 15.93097 34.65068 MKU-4 15.82783 34.73681 

CHAN-1 15.99424 34.56615 MPE-1 15.99934 34.56496 

CHAN-2 16.02589 34.63558 MPE-2 15.91022 34.55747 

CHIM-1 15.81350 34.70086 MPH-1 15.80819 34.70479 

CHIP-1 15.82954 34.72639 MPH-2 15.81769 34.62408 

DIW-1 16.01347 34.57422 MWE-1 15.89142 34.69692 

DIW-2 15.96839 34.57781 NAM-1 15.90033 34.72474 

DIW-3 15.94241 34.56868 NAM-2 15.90033 34.72474 

DIW-4 15.86259 34.57838 NAM-3 15.84358 34.63959 

DIW-5 15.93097 34.65068 NAM-4 15.85922 34.70865 

DIW-6 15.86259 34.57838 NAM-5 15.84358 34.63959 

DIW-7 15.84781 34.62163 NAM-6 15.91022 34.55747 

KAK-1 16.07286 34.68987 NJA-1 15.88377 34.74058 

KAK-2 16.07286 34.68987 NJA-2 15.83201 34.71187 

KAK-3 16.04870 34.67103 NJA-3 15.81350 34.70086 

KAK-4 16.00023 34.65100 NTH-1 16.00023 34.65100 

KAS-1 16.02589 34.63558 PEN-1 16.00892 34.69481 

MAS-1 15.99719 34.67498 PEN-2 15.99719 34.67498 

MAS-2 15.95852 34.68212 PEN-3 15.97750 34.65558 

MAS-3 15.94329 34.68956 PEN-4 15.94241 34.56868 

MAS-4 15.95852 34.68212 PEN-5 15.97585 34.62840 

MAS-5 15.94329 34.68956 SEF-1 15.85968 34.73861 

MAS-6 15.91534 34.67636 SEF-2 15.85968 34.73861 
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MAS-7 15.91546 34.66698 SEF-3 15.84861 34.68727 

MEN-1 15.82954 34.72639 SEF-4 15.84861 34.68727 

MEN-2 15.82225 34.73369 THA-1 15.90508 34.69497 

MIL-1 15.79320 34.69280 THW-1 15.81769 34.62408 

MKU-1 15.88377 34.74058    
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Chapter 10 

Key research findings with implications for management, 

conservation, and policy development 

 

10.1 Key research findings 

10.1.1 General fire management  

 

Fire is an important process that shapes the structure and functioning of African 

savanna-woodland ecosystems, such as those found in Majete Wildlife Reserve 

(MWR) in Malawi. However, a good understanding of the determinants, features, and 

effects of prevailing fire regimes would be needed to develop appropriate fire 

management policies for these areas. Research regarding the practical application and 

management of fire in African savanna-woodlands, as well as the effects of fire on 

different aspects of the environment, has increased manifold in the past few decades 

(Nieman, van Wilgen, & Leslie, 2021a). As a result, environmental managers now have 

more information, and subsequently more options than ever, to guide fire 

management activities and policy development. Nevertheless, our understanding of 

fire ecology and fire management in African savanna-woodlands remains incomplete, 

and, as highlighted in this dissertation, many novel and growing complexities 

confront fire managers in the modern world. These complexities, such as the 

management of fire in conjunction with global climate change and invasive alien 

species, present a very real and tangible challenge to environmental managers and 

conservationists alike.   

 

At the scale of African savanna-woodlands, the goals of past fire management 

practices in protected areas (PAs), and the approaches that have been adopted to 

achieve them, were investigated (Chapter 3). For this purpose, a sample of 107 papers 

from 19 African countries were identified, published between 1922 and 2020. From 
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these, it was evident that fire management has evolved over the past century in 

response to changing ecological understanding, as well as the shifting goals of PAs. 

Currently, fire management practices can be divided into three broad categories, viz. 

those that use fire to achieve specific ecological outcomes, those where fire is applied 

to promote diverse fire patterns across the landscape without necessarily having a 

specific ecological outcome in mind, and those that use fire to achieve specific, non-

ecological or social goals. Fire has furthermore been used to achieve 10 broad goals, 

including ecological goals (protecting large trees, maintaining good range conditions 

and biodiversity, reversing woody encroachment, and controlling invasive alien 

plants and disease vectors) and social goals (protection of infrastructure, ensuring 

safety, reducing greenhouse gas emissions, maintaining community relationships and 

allowing for harvesting of natural resources). In identifying the broad categories and 

goals of past fire management in published literature, the widespread use of fire in 

the management of savanna-woodland PAs in Africa was highlighted, and a 

contribution was made to the growing body of research dedicated to evaluating past 

fire management approaches. However, there is still a wide range of choices with 

respect to broad fire management approaches deemed appropriate for achieving 

desired goals in PAs, leaving fire managers without clear guidelines for implementing 

appropriate fire regimes. Therefore, an attempt was made to recommend fire 

management practices best able to achieve specific goals, with early dry season and 

early wet season fires considered to be the most practical approaches for achieving 

most ecological and societal goals, appropriate for most PAs. However, using fire to 

achieve a specific conservation-orientated goal may also have unintended 

consequences, and managers may therefore have to consciously make trade-offs when 

selecting a particular approach to fire management. Furthermore, the implementation 

and maintenance of any chosen fire regime over successive seasons will remain 

difficult, in large part due to the unplanned wildfires that commonly occur across 

African savanna-woodland landscapes.  
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Although the understanding of fire ecology and management has increased 

significantly in recent decades, most PAs, particularly those smaller in size and those 

with inadequate resources for research and management, lack local understanding of 

the extent and characteristics of past fire regimes. This information was similarly 

lacking from MWR, leaving managers without a benchmark to guide the development 

and planning of future fire regimes. Remote sensing was therefore employed to 

develop a spatially-explicit dataset on the past fire regimes of MWR, between 2001 

and 2019, by using Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) images 

to evaluate the past fire regime for the two dominant vegetation types in MWR, 

namely savanna and miombo (Chapter 5). Importantly, it was shown that the previous 

goals of fire management in MWR were formulated without a detailed understanding 

of the prevailing fire regime and its effects. Subsequently, it was demonstrated that 

the current fire management goal of implementing a regime of low-intensity, patchy 

prescribed burns in the early (cool) dry season (April to August), while suppressing 

unplanned wildfires in the late (hot) dry season (September to November), was not 

being achieved. The approach to fire management should thus be re-examined to find 

a more effective way to prevent high-intensity fires in the late dry season from causing 

detrimental consequences on the environment, infrastructure and people of MWR. 

According to the MODIS satellite data, an average of 153 fires occurred in MWR per 

annum from 2001 – 2019, burning on average 14 889 ha per annum. Additionally, the 

mean fire return interval for MWR was 5.02 yr, but differed between broad vegetation 

types and individual grid cells (n = 2 524), so that miombo had a mean fire return 

interval of 4.05 yr, compared to 5.94 yr for savanna. Also, the majority of MWR (57.0%) 

burnt either one or two years after a preceding fire, and 87.6% of the area burnt within 

five years of the preceding fire. However, the Visible Infrared Imager Radiometer 

Suite (VIIRS) satellite detected four times as many fires (5 570 fires covering ~78 000 

ha) as the MODIS sensors (1 321 fires covering ~132 000 ha) over an eight-year period 

(2012 – 2019). The most reliable estimate of the total area burnt, and thus the estimated 

fire return intervals, as well as the seasonality of fires, was therefore obtained by 
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combining the MODIS and VIIRS sensors, and was estimated to be 2.85 yr for MWR 

from 2012 – 2019. The proportional distribution of fire, burnt area, and fire intensity 

nonetheless remained similar when comparing the MODIS and VIIRS sensors. The 

proportion of area burnt, as well as the mean intensity of fires, was greatest in the late 

(hot) dry season (September to November), and far lower in the early (cool) dry season 

(April to August), while fires were virtually absent in the wet season (December to 

March), in both miombo and savanna vegetation types. Finally, the area that burnt in 

MWR in any given year was influenced by the mean rainfall recorded in the preceding 

two years, with higher rainfall resulting in a larger area burnt, as found elsewhere 

(van Wilgen, Govender, Ntsala, & Funda, 2004). It is thus recommended that 

prescribed burning schedules accommodate variation in inter-annual rainfall patterns 

by increasing the target area to be burnt annually following years of above-average 

rainfall, and reducing the target area to be burnt annually following years of below-

average rainfall.   

 

The information provided in Chapter 5 was subsequently used to demonstrate how 

novel insights developed in this study can be used to inform an annual plan of 

operations for the management of fire in MWR (Chapter 9). This plan, formulated for 

use in 2020, was guided largely by range condition to provide practical guidelines for 

fire management in MWR with the limited information available at the time, with the 

aim of maintaining the grass sward in an optimal productive condition. Future fire 

management plans will have the added benefit of incorporating new information 

developed since the formulation of the 2020 plan, and may use the lessons learnt from 

implementing the 2020 plan to ultimately improve our understanding of the 

practicalities of fire application in MWR. For example, in 2020, the prescribed burning 

plan allocated ~27 000 ha (39% of MWR) to be burnt in the early dry and early wet 

seasons, but due to a large destructive wildfire (covering ~33 000 ha, and pushing the 

total area burnt in 2020 to ~44 300 ha, or 62% of MWR) occurring in the late dry season 

(September), no further fires were ignited in the early wet season. Nonetheless, the 
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assessment of range condition was comprehensive in that it covered the entirety of the 

reserve, and proved an efficient manner to provide fine-scale recommendations for 

prescribed burning activities based on ecological criteria.  

 

10.1.2 Fire management for vegetation 

 

Contrasting vegetation types often co-exist within the same PAs, and different plant 

communities may require different approaches to fire management (Nangendo, 

Steege, & Bongers, 2006). Effective management thus cannot occur without vegetation 

descriptions at a scale appropriate for the intended management purpose. Therefore, 

to allow for the appropriate management of fire in MWR, the woody plant 

communities of MWR were classified, described and mapped using a combination of 

remote sensing and on-the-ground surveys, and an inventory of the tree and shrub 

species in each woody plant community was made (Chapter 6). Apart from assisting 

with the planning and management of fire, this information may also be useful for 

setting additional ecological goals in MWR, and may play a vital part in informing 

species- or habitat- conservation initiatives aimed at preserving indigenous vegetation 

– such as the diminishing miombo woodlands of Malawi. Remote sensing was useful 

for providing an initial classification of the vegetation, and there was > 90% agreement 

between remotely sensed classes and the corresponding woody plant community 

structure on the ground. The vegetation was divided into five woody plant 

communities, two of which were further subdivided into three sub-communities each. 

The two dominant and contrasting woody plant communities, namely shrublands and 

woodlands, and miombo woodlands, differed substantially in terms of species 

composition and density, and the approaches to fire management in these areas may 

have to be customized accordingly (Nieman, van Wilgen, & Leslie, 2021b). Also, it is 

proposed that prescribed burning should not be practiced in riparian woodlands, 

which do not burn frequently, and tend to persist in the absence of fire (van Wilgen, 

Govender, Smit, & Macfadyen, 2014). A total of 868 individuals of 118 woody plant 
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species were identified in MWR, representing 16 orders and 31 families. Most species 

belonged to the families Fabaceae (37 species), Combretaceae (10 species), Phyllanthaceae 

(8 species), and Malvaceae (7 species). The species accumulation curves for MWR 

clearly indicated that the expected number of species had reached an asymptote, 

suggesting that sampling size was sufficient, and that an adequate proportion of the 

total species present in MWR were identified in the survey.  

 

In addition, fire frequency is able to modify the structure, function and dynamics of 

savanna-woodland ecosystems (Bond & Archibald, 2003; Bond & Parr, 2010; Scholes 

& Walker, 1993) by, for example, increasing woody cover (Gandiwa & Kativu, 2009; 

Roques, O’Connor, & Watkinson, 2001), promoting the regeneration of trees (Bond & 

Midgley, 2001; Prior et al., 2006), or ensuring the survival of tall trees (Furley, Rees, 

Ryan, & Saiz, 2008). Therefore, the effect of fire frequency on vegetation composition 

and woody plant structure was assessed (Chapter 7) to further guide and refine fire 

management approaches and policies in MWR. The results showed that tree and 

shrub floristic composition or richness was not significantly affected by fire frequency 

(Gandiwa & Kativu, 2009; Nefabas & Gambiza, 2007; Nyazika, Zisadza-Gandiwa, 

Chanyandura, Muboko, & Gandiwa, 2017); Combretum was consequently the most 

species-rich genus found irrespective of fire frequency. On the other hand, fire 

frequency did change the structure of woody vegetation, in that frequent burning 

reduced the cover, height and stem diameter of trees and shrubs, and resulted in more 

multi-stemmed plants. Very frequent fires may thus result in more open, less dense 

vegetation, and over prolonged periods, may convert woodlands in MWR to a 

grassland (Furley et al., 2008) or shrubland state (Tainton et al., 1993). Grass species 

composition, on the other hand, was affected by fire frequency; palatable Decreaser 

species typical of infrequent burning and shaded landscapes, and with high forage 

values (Panicum maximum, Ischaemum afrum, Panicum deustum, and Digitaria eriantha) 

were mostly found on infrequently-burnt plots, while Increaser II species (Heteropogon 

contortus, Schmidtia pappophoroides, Aristida adscensionis, and Rottboellia cochinchinensis) 
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typically associated with frequent burning, and with relatively lower forage values, 

were mostly found on frequently-burnt plots (Roodt, 2011; van Oudtshoorn, 1992). 

 

10.1.3 Fire management for large mammals  

 

The response of large African mammals (> 5 kg) to fire was examined to identify 

emerging trends in existing literature, and to inform research and management in 

MWR and potentially elsewhere. For this purpose, a total of 64 studies from 34 

locations in 10 African countries were identified that described the responses of large 

mammals to fire, published between 1964 and 2020 (Chapter 4).  Additionally, the 

effect of fire frequency on habitat choice and space use by 29 large mammal species 

was examined by obtaining data from 3 231 camera trap nights in frequently-burnt 

and infrequently-burnt plots (Chapter 7), as well as the selection of adjoining burnt 

versus unburnt habitats by 19 large mammalian herbivores through 1 529 

independent observations along road transects, and the measurement of 6 812 bite 

points (Chapter 8). Understanding the responses of mammals to differences in fire 

frequency and post-fire age can assist with the development of appropriate fire 

management policies that would accommodate the needs of co-existing species with 

different habitat preferences. These three studies led to the conclusion that a number 

of species displayed a clear positive or clear negative response to fire by preferring 

either burnt or unburnt habitats depending on their body size, digestive strategy and 

metabolism, foraging mode, and the relative importance of avoiding predators 

(Burkepile et al., 2013; Hopcraft et al., 2010; Smit & Prins, 2015). Importantly, a clear 

allometric relationship was consistently evident, with larger species having more of a 

negative response to fire (e.g. moving away from recently-burnt areas), while smaller 

species were more likely to react positively to fire (e.g. being attracted to recently-

burnt areas). This is explained partly by the requirement of smaller-bodied herbivores 

to consume high quality forage characteristic of new regrowth in burnt habitats (du 

Toit & Owen-Smith, 1989; Owen-Smith, 1988), and partly by the fact that smaller-
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bodied herbivores are more vulnerable to predation (Hopcraft, Anderson, Perez-Vila, 

Mayemba, & Olff, 2012; Sinclair, Mduma, & Brashares, 2003). Smaller-bodied 

herbivores are thus more likely to seek open habitats that reduce the risk of predation, 

as predators are more likely to hunt in areas of dense vegetative cover (Hopcraft, 

Sinclair, & Packer, 2005), including areas that have not recently been burnt. In contrast, 

large herbivores are able to extract nutrition from lower-quality forage, provided that 

sufficient quantities are available (Wilmhurst et al., 2000), and are less vulnerable to 

predation, and may thus confidently inhabit unburnt areas with high vegetation cover 

(i.e. forage availability) (Riginos, 2015; Smit & Prins, 2015).  

 

The results of this dissertation showed that, although most African mammals tended 

to show a positive response to fire (i.e. showing preferences for burnt areas or post-

fire regrowth), grazers (and most mixed-feeders) were far more likely to show a 

positive response to fire than browsing species. This included, among others, species 

such as warthog (Phacochoerus africanus), impala (Aepyceros melampus), waterbuck 

(Kobus ellipsiprymnus), zebra (Equus quagga), southern reedbuck (Redunca arundinum) 

and sable antelope (Hippotragus niger). This effect can be ascribed to the ability of fire 

to remove moribund material and stimulate new grass regrowth with increased 

nutrient content, thus attracting grazing species (Anderson et al., 2020; Eby et al., 2014; 

van de Vijver, Poot, & Prins, 1999). For grazers, managers of MWR may therefore view 

prescribed burning as a means of providing forage to grazers during the long dry 

season, but a few caveats should be kept in mind. Firstly, the positive effects of fire on 

plant nutrient quality are typically short-lived, only lasting between three months 

(Sensenig, Demment, & Laca, 2010; van de Vijver et al., 1999) and a year (Jensen et al., 

2001). Secondly, continuous burning of the same areas could eventually have 

detrimental impacts on other facets of the environment, such as tree recruitment and 

browsing herbivores, or reduced nutrient availability for grazers due to decreases in 

leaf N, P and Na (Anderson et al., 2007; Archibald, Bond, Stock, & Fairbanks, 2005). 

Thirdly, bulk grazers such as buffalo (Syncerus caffer) and elephant (Loxodonta africana) 
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require large amounts of forage year-round, and burning large areas to benefit smaller 

grazers could thus have detrimental effects on maintaining stable populations of 

buffalo and elephant (Parrini & Owen-Smith, 2009). Finally, although it is now well 

understood that burning affects grazer movements by attracting them to burnt areas, 

it is not known whether burning improves the population growth of these grazers. It 

is thus essential that managers understand the limitations of prescribed burns, and 

not view burning as a cure-all strategy for optimising the carrying capacities of grazers 

within MWR. 

 

In contrast, browser species were, as expected, more likely to avoid recently burnt 

habitats or habitats subjected to frequent fires. These included, among others, 

bushbuck (Tragelaphus sylvaticus) and nyala (Tragelaphus angasii). However, a few 

browser species, particularly smaller species such as steenbok (Raphicerus campestris), 

Sharpe’s grysbok (Raphicerus sharpei) and common duiker (Sylvicapra grimmia), but 

also giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis) and kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros), were more likely 

to choose recently burnt habitats. This may be in part because fires result in increased 

foliar nitrogen levels, and decreased non-structural carbohydrate defence compounds 

(Ferwerda et al., 2006), potentially attracting browsing species to burnt habitats. 

Additionally, as mentioned above, smaller browsers may opt for burnt habitats to 

reduce their predation risk. To support browsing species in MWR, moderate fire 

frequencies and intensities are considered optimal to maintain a balance between 

maximising browse palatability and minimising the loss of forage material due to too 

frequent or too intense fires.  

 

Additionally, two species, namely the mixed-feeding elephant and the browsing black 

rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis), require special consideration in the planning and 

approach to fire management. Elephants are considered to be perhaps the most 

important drivers of ecosystem change at the regional-level (Shannon et al., 2011), and 

their management thus cannot occur in isolation from the management of fire. 
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Consequently, the management of elephants in the presence of fire is a well-studied, 

but problematic issue (Shannon et al., 2011; Trollope, 1998; Vanak et al., 2012). The 

black rhinoceros is a critically endangered (CR) species (IUCN, 2020), and their 

management is therefore also a top priority in MWR. Both elephants (Bell & Jachmann, 

1984; Sensenig et al., 2010; Woolley et al., 2008) and black rhinoceros (Anderson et al., 

2020; Mukinya, 1977) are most commonly shown to avoid burnt areas and to prefer 

habitats with dense vegetative cover that burn infrequently. These findings were 

substantiated in this dissertation for both species in MWR (Chapters 7 & 8). The 

number of observations of black rhinoceros was low, however, so that the conclusion 

is not made with a high degree of confidence. For example, only one observation was 

made of black rhinoceros in the work reported in Chapter eight, where it was seen 

browsing in a recently-burnt environment. Here it was concluded that the animal was 

likely drawn to the burnt habitat due to the high salt content (Emslie & Adcock, 1994). 

Neither elephants nor black rhinoceros are significantly at risk from predation 

(Riginos, 2015; Smit & Prins, 2015), and predation is thus not likely to be a determinant 

of their habitat selection.  Therefore, in the case of elephants, burnt areas are likely 

avoided due to the removal of grasses and the scorching of leaves and twigs during 

burning, whereas unburnt habitats might be preferred due to the high densities of 

trees and thus forage material. Elephant browsing levels were already considered to 

be high only two years after their introduction into MWR in 2003 (Staub, Binford, & 

Stevens, 2013). Therefore, the thresholds set for the woody component of MWR (see 

section 10.2.1) as a form of integrated adaptive management could be used to 

synergistically guide elephant and fire decision-making (Biggs & Rogers, 2003). 

Currently, empirical data detailing the effects of both elephants and fire in MWR are 

limited, but the elephant population will likely continue to grow and will thus place 

increasing pressure on woody elements of the reserve. Records detailing the trends in 

woody elements will thus be necessary in the future to identify areas where woody 

cover has declined below the minimum set threshold, in which case fire ignitions and 

fire frequency will need to be decreased (Trollope, 1998). In the case of black 
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rhinoceros, burnt habitats may be avoided since the abundance of plant species most 

preferred by rhinoceros in MWR (Olivier, 2018) decreases with fire frequency. Too 

frequent and too intense fires can thus be detrimental to the foraging and ranging 

activities of black rhinoceros, and MWR managers should thus aim to reduce fire 

frequencies and intensities in the home ranges of rhinoceros to preserve their habitat. 

Importantly however, it should be noted that complete fire suppression or exclusion 

with the aim of promoting closed canopy woodlands will not be conducive to 

rhinoceros health (as well as the health of other co-existing species), as it will result in 

trees outgrowing the optimal browse height of rhinoceros and thus decrease foraging 

opportunities (Emslie & Adcock, 1994).  

 

There is not much information on how fire affects African carnivore distribution and 

fitness, and consequently on how to manage fires for the benefit of carnivores. Certain 

carnivores have been shown to be attracted to burnt areas, such as jackals, foxes, 

mongooses, leopard (Panthera pardus), cheetah (Acinonyx jubatus), spotted hyena 

(Crocuta crocuta) and lion (Panthera leo) (Green, Roloff, Heath, & Holekamp, 2015). 

However, it would seem more likely for most carnivores to avoid burnt patches, as 

shown by Eby et al. (2013) for lions, despite the increased prey abundance in burnt 

areas following a burn (Tomor & Owen‐Smith, 2002; Chapter 8), since the reduced 

cover would result in reduced hunting success (Hopcraft, Sinclair, & Packer, 2005b; 

Loarie, Tambling, & Asner, 2013). Both Chapter seven and Chapter eight of this 

dissertation produced little information on carnivore responses to fire. No carnivores 

were recorded over the two-year field sampling period for Chapter eight, and only 

low numbers were recorded on the camera traps used in Chapter seven. From this, we 

can show that carnivores in MWR have mixed responses to fire; spotted hyena was 

the only species that showed an inclination towards infrequently burnt habitats, while 

both leopard and lion were captured more often in frequently burnt habitats. Serval 

(Leptailurus serval), caracal (Caracal caracal), African civet (Civettictis civetta) and 

cheetah showed no clear inclination towards either habitat type.  
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10.2 Management implications and recommendations 

10.2.1 How should managers of MWR approach fire management in the future?  

 

Although most of this dissertation largely confirmed what was already known 

regarding African savanna-woodland fire ecology and management in broad terms, 

novel information was provided for MWR that can be used to improve and guide fire 

management. Using the information presented in this dissertation, the suggested 

approach to fire management in MWR would be to apply the principles of patch 

mosaic burning. Annual targets for area burnt could be set at the start of each dry 

season, based on rainfall in the preceding season as well as on range condition. Point 

ignitions early in the dry season would break up continuous fuel beds and limit the 

extent of fires later in the dry season. In cases where the target area is not reached at 

the end of the dry season, additional fires could be applied in the early wet season. 

Furthermore, the suggested fire management policy should be incorporated into an 

adaptive management framework to continually assess and, if necessary, adjust the 

targets of the burning policy. The details and suggested application in MWR of patch 

mosaic burning, early dry season burns, early wet season burns, range condition 

assessments and adaptive management are discussed below. 

 

10.2.1.1 Patch mosaic burning 

 

The patch mosaic burning policy is suggested for MWR to create and maintain a 

diversity of different fire size classes, return intervals, seasons and intensities 

(Brockett, Biggs, & van Wilgen, 2001; Mentis & Bailey, 1990), with the assumption that 

spatial and temporal heterogeneity in fire patterns will promote biodiversity 

conservation (see section 10.2.2) (Parr & Brockett, 1999). By incorporating this policy, 

grass fuel loads will have to be measured at the end of the wet season of every year 

(March – April), and the percentage of area to be burnt will be determined based on 

this value. The value may range from a minimum of 5% of the total area, or ~3 500 ha 
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of MWR, when biomass < 1 500 kg ha-1, to a maximum of 50% of the total area, or 

~35 800 ha of MWR, if grass biomass > 7 000 kg ha-1. The previous season’s rainfall will 

therefore be a key determinant of the amount of area that will be burnt in each year, 

since grass fuel loads are largely determined by rainfall. Years following higher 

rainfall will thus result in a larger area to be burnt. See Section 10.2.1.5 on measuring 

fuel loads. The number of fires to be ignited can then be determined based on the 

percentage set to be burnt, where more fires should be ignited as the area to be burnt 

increases. More ignition points are also advised when the object is to burn large areas, 

since fires will usually die out before a large size is reached – especially under mild 

weather conditions and when substantial moisture is present in the vegetation. Fires 

should be ignited at random points and allowed to burn unhindered. The ignitions 

should be distributed over the dry season, but preference will be given to early dry 

season and early wet season burns rather than late dry season burns. Burning lots of 

patches early in the dry season will be needed to break up fuel beds, and thus to 

prevent large, uncontrolled late dry season fires. Fires should be suppressed when an 

upper limit for each season is reached. If the upper limit is exceeded in any given 

season, or the lower limit is not reached, the remainder of the prescribed burning 

schedule should be adjusted accordingly. A buffer of 10% above and below the actual 

targets are recommended to account for real-world variation, which will allow 

managers to apply the prescribed burning schedule with some flexibility. Following 

the patch mosaic burning method, a mean fire return period of four years can be 

expected, as well as a reduction in unplanned wildfires due to the breakup of 

continuous grass fuels in relatively small early dry season burns. Additionally, mean 

fires sizes should become reduced, while the number of individual fires should 

increase. See Brockett et al. (2001) for a detailed description of the policy.  
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10.2.1.2 Early dry season burning 

 

At least since 2004, when active fire management started, all prescribed burning 

activities in MWR have been conducted in the early dry season (May to July). Due to 

mild weather conditions and the relatively high moisture content of the vegetation, 

burning in the early dry season results in relatively small, low-intensity patchy burns. 

By applying the patch mosaic burning policy, most prescribed burning will likely 

continue to occur in the early dry season (especially in high rainfall years, when 

prescribed burning would commence earlier), thus creating a fine-scale mosaic, and 

allowing fires to be more easily controlled; therefore, reducing the risk to fire crews, 

wildlife and infrastructure. Perhaps most importantly, early dry season fires are 

necessary to break up continuous fuel beds, and thus lower the risk posed by large, 

destructive wildfires in the late dry season (Owen, 1972), which has dominated MWR 

in recent years (Nieman et al., 2021b). Early dry season burns will further be useful as 

an effective means of producing a flush of green grasses for large grazing mammals, 

and will be less of a threat to trees in the miombo vegetation of the western uplands 

(Ryan & Williams, 2011). However, burning early on in the dry season could be 

disadvantageous, because grasses have to regrow through the dry season without the 

benefit of moisture, and the practice also removes forage that could sustain grazing 

mammals through the late dry season (Archibald et al., 2017; Scholes & Walker, 1993). 

Fires in the early dry season should be allowed to burn until the estimated maximum 

threshold for the season is reached.  

 

10.2.1.3 Early wet season burning 

 

Historically, no prescribed burning activities have been implemented during the early 

wet season (November) in MWR. However, with the adoption of the patch mosaic 

burning policy, some areas will likely be earmarked for burning in the early wet 

season, as soon as possible after the onset of the first spring rains (> 13 mm, Trollope, 
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2007). Similar to early dry season burning, burning in the early wet season will result 

in relatively low intensity burns that will remove moribund or unpalatable grass that 

remains after the dry season (Trollope, 2007) – subsequently improving the quality of 

forage for the benefit of large grazing mammals. Additionally, allocating some 

burning to the early wet season will lessen the area devoid of forage material 

throughout the height of the dry season (August to October), when resources for large 

grazing mammals are at their lowest, and will reduce the physiological strain placed 

on vegetation needing to regrow under unfavorable (i.e. dry) conditions. However, 

the areas to be burnt in the early wet season in MWR should be allocated with caution, 

since any area left unburnt during the early dry season will inherently face the 

possibility of accidently being ignited during the late dry season (September to 

November). Finally, early wet season burning would be appropriate for areas 

allocated for the collection of thatching grass by local communities (i.e. the southern 

sections of MWR), which are protected from fire during the dry season.  

 

10.2.1.4 Late dry season burning 

 

Despite previously being excluded from prescribed burning policies in MWR, late dry 

season fires have consistently accounted for the most burnt area annually in recent 

years due to inadequate management planning and the high incidence of fires 

entering the reserve from nearby local communities (Nieman et al., 2021b).  It is 

therefore conceivable that the upper limit for burning set for the late dry season will 

be reached without the need for management ignitions, and resources will likely be 

more appropriately allocated for the suppression of fires during this time, to prevent 

burnt area targets from being exceeded and to reduce the risk posed to human life and 

infrastructure  (Kamminga, 2001). If burn area targets are exceeded in the late dry 

season, a reduction in tree cover (Furley, Rees, Ryan, & Saiz, 2008; Ryan & Williams, 

2011; Smit et al., 2016; van Wilgen, Govender, Smit, & Macfadyen, 2014), and the loss 

of very large trees from the landscape could occur (Govender, Trollope, & Van Wilgen, 
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2006; Smit et al., 2016); potentially changing the landscape to a grass-dominated or 

shrubland state (Bond and Archibald 2003; te Beest et al. 2012). The effect of high-

intensity fires in the late dry season will be more pronounced in years when grass 

fuels are high (Govender et al., 2006), and in the miombo section of MWR, where they 

may inhibit the natural regeneration of miombo trees in the genera Brachystegia and 

Julbernadia (Ribeiro, Cangela, Chauque, Bandeira, & Ribeiro-Barros, 2017). 

 

10.2.1.5 Range condition assessments 

 

Range condition assessments are required to set burn area targets at the start of each 

fire season for the implementation of the patch mosaic burning policy. Managers 

should thus base their decision on whether or not to burn on assessments of the 

biomass and species composition of the grass sward at the end of the wet season 

(March – April). To do this, the herbaceous fuel load or standing crop can be estimated 

with a disc pasture meter, where values ≥ 4 000 kg ha-1 suggests an area should be 

burnt in a given year, and values < 4 000 kg ha-1 suggests an area should be left 

unburnt. To assess species composition, the proportion of Decreaser, Increaser I, and 

Increaser II species in the herbaceous sward should be assessed, where a high 

incidence of Increaser II species would suggest and area should be left unburnt in a 

given year, to ensure that rangeland is neither burnt too frequently nor too seldomly. 

See Nieman (2020) for a detailed example of range condition assessments in MWR.  

 

10.2.1.6 Adaptive management 

 

Adaptive fire management entails the setting of goals, monitoring whether or not the 

goals have been met, and making adjustments if they are not met (Lindenmayer & 

Burgman, 2005). Since ecological understanding of fire in MWR is still in its infancy, 

adaptive fire management should be adopted as an overarching framework to guide 

fire management activities, thus allowing for management goals or methods to be 
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changed if needed, and thereby improving the level of understanding through 

experimentation with alternative approaches (Keith, Martin, Mcdonald-Madden, & 

Walters, 2011). This will require (1) monitoring fire patterns as they evolve, to see if 

the switch to patch mosaic burning is reducing the extent of uncontrolled wildfires; 

and (2) the establishment of thresholds of potential concern (TPCs) for elements of the 

ecosystem that could be affected by fire (based on, for example, a census of animal 

numbers, the loss of large trees form the landscape, or the encroachment of woody 

vegetation). For example, although spreading fires over the entire fire season will 

presumably maintain a balanced mix of trees and grasses (Laris & Wardell, 2006), the 

reliance on the combination of early dry season and early wet season burns may 

encourage encroachment by woody plants over successive years (Smit, Asner, 

Govender, Vaughn, & van Wilgen, 2016). Keeping records on measures of woody 

cover would thus be a viable way of determining whether thresholds are exceeded, 

after which the causes can be interpreted insofar as they relate to fire management, 

and if necessary, adjustments could be made to the burning program.  

 

10.2.1.7 Additional considerations for the management of fire in MWR 

 

In a few instances, special circumstances may necessitate a deviation from the plans 

set out in the patch mosaic burning policy. One such example is the exclusion or 

suppression of fires from certain areas, such as areas with high densities of 

infrastructure and tourism activities, for the safety of people and the protection of 

valuable assets. This goal can be achieved by constructing firebreaks around these 

areas prior to the onset of the fire season (March – April), and by keeping the 

herbaceous layer surrounding infrastructure in a shortened state through manual 

slashing. In addition, prescribed fires can be excluded from riverine vegetation, where 

natural ignitions are unlikely to occur. Excluding or suppressing fires from any area 

in MWR would however be difficult to maintain due to the high incidence of 

unplanned wildfires and the limited resources to manage fires MWR has at its 
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disposal (Nangendo, Stein, Ter Steege, & Bongers, 2005), and managers should thus 

clearly define and prioritize objectives.   

 

10.2.2 Will establishing heterogeneity in fire patterns promote biodiversity? 

 

Managers of PAs such as MWR are tasked with the sustainable conservation of 

biodiversity, and the question arises as to whether or not this goal will be promoted 

by encouraging the diverse fire regime brought about by the adoption of the patch 

mosaic burning policy. Current predominating ecological theories suggest that 

landscape heterogeneity would be desirable for ensuring optimal species diversity 

(Tews et al., 2004), and this idea has been transferred to fire ecology, where spatio-

temporal diversity in the application of fire (i.e. pyrodiversity) is believed to beget 

biodiversity (Martin & Sapsis, 1992; Parr & Andersen, 2006). The promotion of 

pyrodiversity is believed to provide an array of habitats through space and time that 

should allow biota with different life histories to co-exist at the landscape scale (Beale 

et al., 2018; Edwards et al., 2001; Panzer, 2003). The effects of variable fire regimes on 

biodiversity has not been comprehensively examined however (Docherty et al., 2020), 

and Parr and Chown (2003) concluded that current understanding of the effects of fire 

regimes on fauna in southern Africa was too fragmentary to be used as a basis for 

making management recommendations. Numerous studies (mostly in Australia and 

the United States, see for example Fuhlendorf and Engle 2001; Bowman et al. 2016) 

have attempted to demonstrate linkages between biodiversity and various fire 

regimes, but the results often suggested that the links between biodiversity and 

pyrodiversity were weak or non-existent. For example, the composition of 

communities of selected taxa, including ants (Andersen, Ribbons, Pettit, & Parr, 2014; 

Davies, Eggleton, van Rensburg, & Parr, 2012; Parr, Robertson, Biggs, & Chown, 2004), 

birds (Mills, 2004; Taylor et al., 2012), small mammals (Kelly et al., 2012) and reptiles 

(Nimmo et al., 2013) have all been found to be unaffected by changes in fire regimes. 

As a result, it has been argued that fine variations in fire regimes have little effect on 
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biota from fire-prone ecosystems due to their high degree of resilience to fire 

(Andersen et al., 2014; Farnsworth, Nimmo, Kelly, Bennett, & Clarke, 2014). On the 

other hand, proponents of pyrodiversity as a requirement for biodiversity, argue that 

correlative studies do not justify the true effect of heterogeneity (Bowman et al., 2016). 

The effect of pyrodiversity may in fact be nonlinear or conditional on numerous 

variables not commonly considered in correlative studies (Bowman, Perry, & 

Marston, 2015). Additionally, the effect of pyrodiversity may differ between time 

scales (Tingley, Riuz-Gutierrez, Wilkerson, Howell, & Siegel, 2016), or between 

different landscapes. For example, the effect of pyrodiversity on biodiversity has been 

found to be more pronounced in high rainfall savanna-woodlands (> 650 mm MAP) 

compared to arid savanna-woodlands (Beale et al., 2018; Hempson et al., 2018). For 

pyrodiversity to be completely understood, there is thus a need to consider its role in 

feedbacks between fire regimes, biodiversity and ecological processes (Bowman et al., 

2016), rather than simply on the immediate outcomes in terms of species composition. 

Furthermore, for fire managers to be able to optimise fire management resources, 

attention should be given to elucidating the exact degree of pyrodiversity that is 

needed to conserve biodiversity (Parr & Andersen, 2006), as it is currently not defined. 

 

To date, there have been few studies in African savanna-woodlands that have 

explicitly examined the question of whether pyrodiversity is necessary for 

biodiversity conservation. One study (Docherty et al. 2020) suggested that the type 

and configuration, rather than the diversity, of fire patches on the landscape would 

promote avian diversity and conserve ecological functions. They recommended a 

management approach that includes significant coverage of adjacent newly-burnt and 

older, unburnt patches. By and large, however, the “pyrodiversity begets 

biodiversity” issue has been largely an academic debate, generally uninformed by 

data, experimentation, or management experience. There is thus no sound evidence 

to suggest that managers of MWR should not promote pyrodiversity within 

acceptable limits through patch mosaic burning.  
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10.3 Dissertation conclusion 

 

The incidence of fire remains a prominent phenomenon in African savanna-woodland 

PAs such as MWR – thus increasing the need to both understand and actively manage 

fires. This dissertation provides important contextual data that can be incorporated 

into effective fire management policies and practices in MWR to ensure its ecological 

sustainability, and has contributed to our continental-level and biome-level 

understanding of the ecological effects of fire in African savanna-woodlands. While 

the adoption of a patch mosaic burning policy is proposed as the most appropriate 

method to approach fire management in MWR, the effectiveness of this strategy in the 

long term will remain subject to the real-world practicality of applying this method. 

For example, the heavy encroachment of local communities will continue to result in 

the spread of unplanned wildfires that may alter predefined burn area targets, and 

limited resources to actively manage fires may necessitate simplified approaches to 

prescribed burning. Therefore, a concerted effort will be needed to prioritise fire 

management and subsequently enable a fire regime that promotes a mosaic of patches 

exposed to different fire frequencies, intensities, seasons, and sizes. It is the only way 

we will ever be able to create and maintain the wide array of habitats needed to 

conserve the diverse range of co-existing flora and fauna that, after many years of 

absence, are once again able to thrive in MWR.  
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